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Borough Refuses Building Permits:

Sheehan Says He Will Sue (Again)

Timothy J Sheetian has threatened once again to

sue the Borough
Late last year, two building permit applications

from Mr Sheehans 146 Dundas Corporation were
denied by Borough Engineer George Olexa The
engineer said he wasn't sure the so-called "Sheehan
Building " at Nassau and Markham - for which Mr
Sheehan wanted the permits - was structurally safe

for the load involved because some of its materials

had been exposed to the elements for many years

although ihey hadn't originally been designed for the

weather Also, he said, one of the permits did not

include plans

In a letter to Ivir Olexa enclosing drawings for the

"curtain wall " planned for the outside of the building,

Mr Sheehan says he is submitting the plans "without

prejudice to our right to sue you personally for

monetary damages and for arbitrary and capricious

refusal to issue the permits as applied for
"'

Mi Sheehan says he estimates a loss of more than

$1,000 a day for interest, increased prices and loss

of rent for offices and shops he plans for his building

He also charges that Ivlr. Olexa"s office ""has ap-

plied standards it has failed to apply to others

seeking similar permits."" Doubt about the building"s

safely is. he says, "'based solely on surmise and an

obvious desire'" to delay and stall any construciton

""Despite requests that you do so," the letter says,

'"you have declined to slate the specific regard in

which the plans tail to meet criteria You have

similarly failed to inform us specifically why there is

reason to question the building's safety
"

Ivir Sheehan sent off his letter to IVIayor Robert W.
Cawley as well, and to all Council members. Ad-

ministrator Robert F Mooney, Building Official

Bernard Glover, and municipal attorney Gordon
Griffin He says in his letter that he is sending copies

so these officials may lake the steps necessary to

hall this conduct on your part" If they don't, l^r

Sheehan says, that will be taken lo mean they ap-

prove

"We are unanimously behind Mr Olexa." Mayor
Cawley said this week-

It IS Mr Sheehans contention that the engineer's

office should issue building permits first and then, "if

your office has sufficient factual basis to do so," deny
the required "Certificate of Occupancy

"

In his letter, he says he will be sending along a

"supplement to a slab drawing" relating to the

building, but although the letter was written February

9, Mr Olexa said on Tuesday that he has not yet

received the drawing

The Borough engineer asked Mr Sheehan tor

permission to go inside the unfinished building to

make a "visual inspection" of the effects of

weathering In a reply received Tuesday, Mr.

Sheehan says he wants lo know first why Mr Olexa

wants access lo the interior.

Asked whether Mr Sheehan is any closer lo

receiving his permits, Mr Olexa said his office would
have to study the drawings to see whether they

complied with the uniform construction code
Lawyers have told him, the engineer added, that it is

all right lo withhold building permits until he is

satisfied that the existing structure is safe,

^ Katharine H Bretnall

,

BECAUSE OF THE WEATHER
WE ARE CONTINUING OUR

STORE-WIDE SALE

See Our Advertisement, page 7.

REGENT FLOOR COVERING b CARPET

Rt. 31. Pennington (6091 737 246C

Snow Lingers On and So Do Protests

Of Those Who Had Cars Towed Away
When IS a tow job a snowjob''

A disgruntled Princeton
motorist claims if s when he had
to pay $63 in towing and storage

charges (see Mailbox, page 14)

after his car was towed by Perna,

Inc during the big snow storm

that hit Princeton and the East

Coast two weeks ago And, he

adds, his car was severly

damaged in the process

Another Princeton resident in a

letter in last weeks TOWN
TOPICS accused Perna of a

"ripoff" when she had to pay

$68-25 lo retrieve her car, which

had been stored for two days.

Not so, says A I Perna of

Perna"s which operates a body
repair shop and lowing service

on Route 206. "We didn't make
out. The only one who saved
money was the Borough As far

as I'm concerned, I thought we
were doing the community a

good turn by clearing the streets

so they could plow"
Of the 43 cars that were towed

away. Perna's was responsible

for more than three-fourths.

Although he never made an

exact count, Mr. Perna reports

that his wreckers probably towed

as many as 35.

First, some background. To
clear streets of abandoned cars

so that plows could clear major

roads like Nassau and Wilher-

spoon from curb to curb. Chief

Michael Carnevale requested aid

from towing firms in the area In

addition lo Perna's, Princeton

Exxon at 271 Nassau Street, and

Larry's Sunoco, which has a

station across the street at

Nassau and Murray and one on

Route 1 , responded

None was particularly eager

"If we turned it down, it would be

a mark against us,"" observed Mr.

Perna. "After all, it is part of our

business."

For Chief Carnevale, the only

alternative was for the police to

hire wreckers. ""We would also

have to have insurance and be
liable for any damage,"" the Chief

said

In addition, there was the

problem of what to do with the

cars Chief Carnevale said that

police would probably have had

to store them in a public parking

lot "'That would lie up the lot for

other citizens, and we didn"t want
to get involved in that. But

something had to be done"
Both of TOWN TOPICS' letter

writers had parked their cars near

the Dinky station on lower

University Place and had been
stranded in New York. Both
called police and told them of

their plight, but were told nothing

could be done.

"Normally, there are about 90
cars parked In the railroad area,"

Chief Carnevale remarked. "Only

about a dozen were lowed, so
about 90 percent of the people
read about the storm and took the

proper measures."

Not all car owners paid the

same towing charges. Exxon
reported charging $25-$5 above
its usual fee, "because of con-

ditions," Bert Hughes, the

proprietor, said his station lowed
only four or five cars. The normal

storage fee, he said, is $3-$5 a

day All the owners of cars he

towed appeared the next day, so
none had to pay any storage lee.

Larry's Sunoco reported

charging a sliding scale of $1 5 lo

$25, "depending on how much
work was involved getting the car

out," One was buried by a snow
plow, he recalled, and it took a

"couple of hours" lo dig out and
gel it towed.

He reported towing only about

four cars because he had no
room for storage. He too, was not

involved with any storage fees.

Is $50 too high lo pay for

towing'' Maybe not, after hearing

Mr. Perna's side.

First, he pointed out, it did not

involve simply driving up lo the

car, hooking up and driving off, it

involved digging out locked cars

in a driving blizzard all through

the night

"II was all extra work, he said,

"requiring two men to a truck."

Each car had to be flatbedded

on a truck or jacked up and a

dolly slid under the rear wheels,

he reported "On some, we had

lo disconnect the transmission

before we could tow them"
"We worked all through the

night, fighting the elements
"

That nighl, Mr. Perna said, his

firm had four trucks out ($60,000
worth of equipment), two men lo

a truck In addition, two girls were
needed lo collect lowing
charges, release the cars and
answer the phones.

"No one has the room we do."

he continued. "We had a man
plowing all nighl so we would
have room for the cars once we
got them here. Thafs another

man."

Not all were charged a $50
lowing fee. he said. Those whose
cars were flatbedded were. "On
a clear day - with a key - the

charge for a flatbed tow is $35.

he pointed out.

To dig out, hook up and get

back took an average of an hour

and a half a car, Mr Perna said.

"All nerve wracking work. We
actually fell back. On the bottom

line we didn't make a cent. It

wasn't worth it."

Actually, he said he felt the

owners ought lo be glad "If I

could have my car dug out during

a blizzard and safely towed and

then come up here the next day

and drive away - I'd gladly pay

$50 for that. Some cars were

buried a week."

"Ifs just sour grapes," in-

terjected a Perna employee.

"We're just performing a service.

Someone jumps off a train, finds

out his car has been towed and

he's got a ticket and he takes it

out on us The last time he may
have been towed was 25 years

ago when it was probably $5.

Since then, lowing charges,

like everything else has gone

up," Mr Perna agreed Fuel

costs, license fees, overtime - all

have risen.

"People think $50 is too high.

Well. 1 pay $1,200 a month in

taxes on my property. Thafs a lot

of money, f'd like lo say thafs too

high. I'd like lo see those taxes

reduced
"

As for cars being damaged.
Mr. Perna acknowledged that

one or two were but he insisted it

was the result of the snow plows.

"None was our doing."

YOU SAVE CASH!

DAVIDSON'S
SUPERMARKETS

172 NASSAU ST.

The delicious delicacy

of white eyelet batiste

See Page 12.

EDITH'S
8-10 Chambers 921-6059



Get A Deal On A Set of Wheels At

JAY'S CYCLE
Spring is around the corner

and a WINTER SALE is

happening now! We have a

good selection of quality

bicycles at reduced prices

until the end of February.

1. Fup SIW No. 1 rated by a consumer magazine.

Reg $220 SALE $179.99 SAVE $40

2. fv^ Dynamic 10 Another highly rated 1 0-speed,

Reg $180 SALE $155 SAVE $25

3. Velo Solex a French super light 1 0-speed.

Reg $170 SALE $136.88 SAVE $33

4. Velo Solex St Tropez An alloy frame 1 0-speed for

the discriminating buyer.

Reg $260 SALE $199.99 SAVE $60

5. Viscount SAM A super light 1 0-speed.

Reg $150 SALE $137.88 SAVE $12

6. Viscount GTTVI A super 1 0-speed bike with good
components

Reg $165 SALE $145 SAVE $20

7. Raleigh Sprite 1 0-speed, upright bars

Reg $140 SALE $120 SAVE $20

8. Motobecane NoUy 1 o-speed, upright bars

Reg $145 SALE $119.95 SAVE $20

We have a complete stock of last year's Raleighs,

3 to 1 speed, children's and adults. All selling at

1 977 prices. We also have a selection of IVIotobecane

1 0-speed bicycles at 1 977 prices.

REMEMBER, JAY'S GIVES YOU:

1, FREE 90-day tune-up -a $12 value.

2, Fully assembled bicycles

3. Free test rides before you buy,

4. A complete service shop with qualified mechanics and same day

service

6. More than 1 70 bicycles on display.

We Also Service Al Bicycles. Including Schwinn

So do what smart bicycle buyers do. ..shop where you

get selection plus personalized service.

rfS-vCYCLEJAY'S

Parts - Accessories - Service

249 Nassau Street Free Parking 924-7233

We Are Only 5 Minutes From Lawrencevile

No Compensation Possible

Borough Mayor Robert
W Cawley said on Tuesday
that he and Council
discussed re-imbursing
people who had been
lowed, especially those
who had parked on
University Place, taken a

train to New- York and were
unable ti> get back
However. he said.

Touncil decided it would be
loo Impractical to work out

different standards for
different kinds of cars
"There are certain acts

of nature so calamitous."
he said. "Ihaf some people
fiet hurt and there's just

nothing you can do about
it

"

Cars Towed

"Any fool can low a car,"

chtpped in one of his em-
ployees "To do it right

without damaging it takes

skill You should see the way
they tow cars in New York
They use crow bars, they

crucify the cars. We didn't do
anydamage."

-Preston R. Eckmeder, Jr.

FLATS?
ZARC Recommends. A

proposal that would allow flats

in the proposed Constitution

Ililt development but not in

any other new Township
construclion - at least, for the

time being - will be discussed
al the Planning Board's work
session next Monday at 8 in

(he Valley Road Building

ZAItC, the Zoning Amen-
dment Review Committee,
has made the recom-
mendation by a .1-2 vote
Township Mayor Josie Hall
antJ Jerome Rose voted "no."

and Township Committee
representative Hugo
Hoogenboom and Borough
members William H Walker
and Martin P Lombardo
voted "yes"

The committee suggests a
Township ordinance which
says that no flats can be built

after January 18 of this year,
except in existing single-

family homes An exception is

made in cases where there are

2Iotun(ZIottitB
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pending apfrfications. and this

applies to Constitution Hilt

Mayor Hall and Mr Rose
both protest what the> regard
as special treatment for a

small area In addition. Mr
Rose sa%'s the proposal con-

flicts with the Planning
Board's announced policy that

high-density in housing should
only be allowed if the
developer agrees to some
subsidized units He said, in a

written memo, that he is also

worried because A Perry
Morgan, owner of Constitution

Hill, is also chairman of the

Planning Board's site plan
review committee

ENERGY IS TOPIC
of Talk By Lillenthal. David

E Lillenthal, whose 50-year

career in public service and
international development
includes his role as founding

director of the Tennessee
Valley Authority and first

chairman of the Atomic
Energy Commission, will

speak Friday at Princeton
University on "The Energy
Puzzle: Putting It All

Together " Mr Lillenthal
lives at 88 Battle Road.
The address, which is open

to the public and free of

charge, will be held al 8 p.m
in 50 McCosh Hall It is being
delivered under the auspices
of the Walter E, Edge Fund
and the Central Jersey
Engineering Council and wilt

culminate the area
celebration of National
Engineer's Week. Mr
Lllienthal has spent most of

his professional life dealing
with the integrated
development of energy supply
and will offer his perspectives

on "putting together the now
fragmented pieces of the
energy puzzle,"

"The time has come," he
believes, "when there are not

a thousand issues but only one-

-the capacity of the energy
supply enterprises (public,
private, cooperative.

Budget. Pike Win

The S9 million school

budget passed, but few
voters bothered to go out

into the chilly Tuesday air

to cast a ballot: five per-

cent in the Borough, six

and a half percent in the

Township.
Winthrop Pike with 430

votes ana Dale Madden
wiui 416. won the two
Township seats. It will be
Mr, Pike's fifth term.
Challenger Robert W
Johnson - who said he will

run again next year -

receive 220.

Robin Wallack. unop-
posed, received 153 votes
and Joseph P. Moore, also
unoppcsed. received 145 for

the two Borough seats
available on the boa rd-
The Township budget

vote was 450 to 135 Tor
current expenses, 432 to 145

for capital expenses. In the
Borough, the vote on
current expenses was 142 to

68. and 139 to 68 for capital

outlay
"I promise." said Mr-

Pike after the count, "that
I won't keep running
forever."

municipal) to meet the needs

of the America of the I970s-

The well-being, even the very-

suvival. of our American
society is in danger if there Is

further stalemated argument
about energy supply

"

Lillenthal is founder,
chairman and chief executive
officer of the Development
and Resources Corporation, a

private firm that offers
consulting services to

governments here and abroad
to Identify and develop natural
and human resources. As a
writer he has contributed to

such national journals as
Smithsonian. The New York
Times Magazine, and Atlantic

Monthly He is the author of

five books and the ongoing
series of the Journals of David
E Lilienthal. whose six

volumes to date have been
published by Harper & Row

I
Jirsi yfini of Spring

^

Cable Knit Cardigans

pastels. Sizes 36 -42.

brights and

Acrylic '22.

100% Wool '37,

Beautifully tailored, fully lined

linen-look skirt by Cottage Tailor

Sizes 6-1 6. Green, Navy, Black, Blue.

J^^
% Palniergquare.Princeron.XJ i
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THE CLOTHES LINE
On The Square

Lovely Apparel for

infants & children

924-2078

Silver

Repaired and Plated

China -Glass

Repaired

59 Palmer Square West
924-2026

Tambourines

Colorful leather tambourines
from the Peoples Republic

ot China

"Impulse Corner'

Doris BurrelTs

Beauty Salon
21 Leigh Avenue

iCIosed Monday}

2.600% INCREASE
In Insurance Premium,

"ll's a gigantic rip-off" said

Township Mayor Hall bitlerly

Commitlec and mayor were
reading in shock to

Administrator Joseph R
Nini's announcement that the

annual premium for a so-

called "umhrella" policy had
been increased by nearly 2.600

percent: from St .035 to

S26.000

Not only that The 1975

three year policy, now up for

renewal, will be renewed by

the company for only one
year Not only that The
company has "requested"
that the Township increase its

automobile insurance for

another $3,700 in premiums,
foratotalof $29,700

The policy is a SI million

catastrophe" policy,
designed to cover such things

as lawsuits The Township's

basic, underlying policy is

with the Royal Globe Group;

this umbrella is with Great
American Insurance

Gordon Griffin, the
Townships attorney,
suggested it might be put to

referendimv The "cap" law
allows inclusion of an item in a
budget if i1 has passed in a
referendum

"If the voters say 'yes.' keep
the catastrophe insurance,
then we can go outside the
"cap" by that much." he ob-

ser\ed. "If they say "no." then
we might be free of liabilitv

Probably "

David Blair suggested lining

up a committee of experts to

draft a plan, and Mr Griffin

promised a resolution to that
effect by the March I meeting

MAGRUDER TO ENROLL
.At Princeton Seminary.

Former Nixon aide Jeb Stuart

Magruder has been accepted
as a divinity student at

Princeton Theological
Seminary. He will begin
studies in September leading

to a master's degree in three

years and plans to specialize

in social work,
Mr. Magruder. 43, served a

term in Allenwood Federal
Prison in 1975 for his in-

volvement in the Watergate
cover-up and for his perjury at

the first Watergate trial He
was deputy director of the

Committee to Re-elect the

President at the time of the

break-in at the Democratic

If You're Elderly..

especially if you're
elderly, but even if \-ou'rr

not . you're invited to

lV>rough Hall next Monday
at 5 for a Federally •

rtxpiired public hearing on

how lo spend Federal
revenue - sh;jring money
The law requires special

attention lo requests from
elderly cilizeivs

The meeting is a result of

a Borough budget
scheduling problem which
was apparently resolved
when Administrator
Robert F Mooncy last

week went over the heads
of state officials straight to

Washington
Me was told that the

Borough's inadvertent use

of an old deadline regar-
diiiji legal notice of revenue
sharing mwtings was not

iniiMirlant . and that a letter

would go out from
Washington lo Trenton
telling the state to approve
the Borough's budget
annvay
As Sixin as this is firmly

in writing, the Borough will

abandon plans to re-

introduce the budget
March 9

ReaiEstateRealEstateRealEstateRealEstate

DRAINE
REAL ESTATE

IS

II hi 11 Ull.l

|^^|i)H i^jl

Fine

Home
Furnishings

Custom

Draperies

and Slipcovers

Lamps

Accessories

Professional

Design Service

A vailable

Jnleriord

i66au

162 Nassau 924-2561

Princeton, N.J.

However, according to party headquarters and later

confessed to giving $100,000 of

Nixon campaign money to G-

Gordon Liddy to be used to

develop an intelligence

operation for detecting any
planned disruption of the 1972

Republican campaign effort.

Currently vice-president of

Young Life, a Christian social

service organization based in

Colorado, Mr. Magruder will

take a leave of absence from
his Colorado post to work
toward ordination as a

minister in the United
Presbyterian Church. He is

Tomncv said, has a 36 percent one of 150 students selected

from a pool of about 350 ap-

plicants for the entering class

and is expected to live with his

wife and children off-campus

because the Seminary does

not have dormitory facilities

for families

The new candidate for the

ministry received a bachelor's

degree from Williams College

in 1958 and a master's in

business administration from

the University of Chicago in

1963. He worked in several

Charles Tomney of the Walter

B Howe Agency, which
handles insurance for the

Township, the increased
premium isn't even the fault

of Great American, hut is

probably traceable to their

"re-insurance carriers,"
which aren't controlled, as

Great American is. by the

state of New .Jersey Great
American, a New York cor-

poration, is an "admitted"
carrier in New Jersey,

Princeton Township. Mr

CAN YOU BELIEVE?
5 bedrooms, lamily room with (ireplace

plus a den on a V* acre lot in West Windsor

for $98,500? This very special property

includes a living room, dining room,

spacious kitchen with dining area, laundry

room, full basement, and two-car garage

Upstairs are live bedrooms and two enor-

mous bathrooms Underneath the snow, the

professionally landscaped lot features fruit

trees and spring bulbs A super value in

better Ihan new condition Call us lo see it

immediately

credit on its premiums
because of its excellent

record The municipality has
no losses, so far. under its

underlying policy Without
that credit, the $26,000 would
he 36 percent higher. Mr
Tomney pointed out, He added
that insurance companies
would like to get out of the

municipal insurance business

allogpther

At last Wednesday's
meeting. Mr. Nini told

Committee members they
would need lo reduce the
Township budget in order to

pay the premium and still

come under the legally -

reriuired "cap"
'Suppose we just said "to

hell with catastrophe' in-

surance" suggested Com-
mittee member Hugo
HoogenboDm

(;arage movinc; along
May Choose Team Soon

"I'm optimistic," Borough
Mayor Robert W Cawley said

on Tuesday, "that a design
team for the parking garage
may he chosen by next week,"

From the 20 or so ap-
plications submitted by the
deadline last Wednesday,
around half a do/en will be
chosen at a conference this

Saturday for actual in

Icrviows Council members
Nelson van den Blink and
Richard Woodbridgc
Administrator Robert K l^,
Mooncy, Engineer Genrgel ^
(ilexa and Mavor Cawley. ICC

'"'"^'u ^^;.n'"""»!'^, ^""^^IRealEslateRealEstateRealEstateRealEstate
member William Walker as al —
rnnsultanl. will make the

selections.

RECOB
(609)924-4350 ALWAYS

165 Nassau Street

Princeton, New Jersey

Traffic generated by Ihe

new garage still makes Mayor
Cawley uneasy, as it does

some merchants and people

with enRineering and ar-

ihileclural backfirnunds

Street circulation can

b"usTn<ss positions and was |)erhaps he re-designed^so that

president of two small " " '
"" ""

"

'^-'--'

cosmetic companies in Santa

Monica, Calif, until he was
appointed an Assistant to the

President in the Nixon Ad-

ministration in 1%9 He was
also deputy director of

communications at the White

House in 1970 and 1971 and

headed Nixon's inauguration

committee in 1973.

Now, Evesham Oven-To-Tableware

at a very tasty price from

ROYAL WORCESTER
Hoydl Wofcoilut SpoOu, Int.

GLASSWARE
SALE

HiBalMOoz.

HiBall12oz.

Old Fashioned 7 oz

Old Fashioned 9 oz

$3.20 per dozen

3.30 per dozen

3.00 per dozen

3.20 per dozen

20% Off

On All Other Glassware

WINE b GAME SHOP
6 Nassau St.

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 9am - 8pm
Friday & Saturday 9am - 1 0pm

the Central Business District

can tolerate increased rush-

hour densities, Ihe mayor
suggested Another possibility

is working out an agreement

with employers to stagger tin-

hours when employees arrive

and leave.

On Tuesday. March 7. at S,

the Mayor's Parking Com
mitlee will meet in Borough

Hall lo bl(X'k out a statement

defining just where Ihe

Cl'LVERTS. LANDMARKS parking garage proposal

On Council Agenda. Two slands, and precisely what is

measures which involve planned,

Princeton Towaship as much
as Princeton Borough, will he

on the agenda when Borough CAK HITS POLE

Cra-.ncil holds a work session And Overturns. While

at 8pm this Thursday in driving on Route 'iixi be ween

Borough Hall Arrelon Koad and Hillside

The Landmarks ordinance Avenue Sunday afternoon

draft developed after ex- Barbara D Gregory. 42. B7

tensive work last fall, will be Hemlock Circle, apparently

subiecled to Council scrutiny struck a three-foot snow bank

The ordinance is almost bordering the edge of he

identical to the Township's roadway. Her car went out of

Landmarks ordinance, except

that it calls for Council itself to

designate landmarks In the

Township, that assignment is

given lo a Landmarks Com-
mission,

The new Snowden Lane
culvert, which spills over into

both municipalities, is also on

Council's agenda Originally

planned lo be 2(1 feet wide and

six feel high, it was reduced in

stature to l.ifeet in width after

Tow nship residents in the area

protested Now it's back to 20

feet again.

Mayor Robert W Cawley

said Ihat after Council

members reach a concensas

on si-/e, they will discuss the

proiecl with Township
Committee

continued on Nexl Pa9e
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Royal Worcester's

pretty—and very practical-

Evesham porcelain

oven-to-tableware is

20% off

on 5-piece place settings

and selected items

The

Cummins Shop

98 Nassau
Princeton, N.J.

924-1831

Monday-Friday, 9-5: Saturdays, 1 0-4
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^ control and skidded for 69 feet,

^ Township police reported

w It then hit a telephone pole

^and turned on its side, con-

s' tinuing on for another 15 feet

g Mrs Gregory's car was
A pushed upright by passing

jj motorists She was treated at

^Princeton Medical Center for

M face lacerations.

£ Tu'o cars collided at 5:18

P Saturday afternoon at the

> intersection of Western Way
* and Broadmead. bringing

^ injury to two
* Herbert McAneny, 74. 67

c Grover Avenue, one of the

S drivers, sustained abrasions

o and contusions of the head

^ His passenger, 16-year old

It Cornelia Powers. U
if University Place, received a
V laceration of the neck. Both

were treated at the Medical
Center,

?

W*'r« nUrchlng Along

Febfuary'B tun
BB»n bl»ak.

But hang In th»f»

Just on0 more w»ak

A new and ceriainly

somewfial warmer month will

beflin Wednesday So fat

February has produced juai

one day wiih ifie temperature

above normal, thereby

enhancing its reputation was

as the year's cokJest month

All thai will continue at least

through the weekend, the Man

says, with the usual "storm

every three days" already on

the weather map's horizon By

Friday, expectations am thai

more precipitation will t>e near •

- probably snow. Jusi possibly

rain.

Some day, it will warm up

enough so a lot of what we've

twon pulling up with will be

washed away

a wreckcT from Trenton to <>"< "f all Tro<,p « members

exirlcale fhe Inick, which *'"'."'^'''''..'5S«':V^™"'J':.«™"1

sustained only minor damage
A spokesman for the utility stilliivinii in Princeton

S The other driver, Ocrard
I- Noble. 52. 446 Riverside Drive.

told PtI David Funk, that he

had seen the McAneny car
stop for the Flroadmead stop

sign and then pull out in front l"l'l P"li''' ""il 1*^ l»sl "m"'

of him Mr McAneny. police workmen had lii-en at the sil<-

report, wa.s unable to recall was 4pm on Knday. the inth

Iheaccidcntatall The mishap occurred four

Both cars had to he towed days later

away. There were no police

charges. tii(M)P(iovkar.sou>
Troop i;i CelebratPB.

Township police in- "Wtiere have all the Kagles

vestiRated more than a dozen gcme''" is the cry RoinR out

minor accidents last week these days to anybody who
attributable to icy or poor once belonged to Hoy .Seoul

j(,||,j'„,!^lin"

'
j[,42

conditions, but the most Troop 4:i,

unusual happened to a Nobody knows exactly

Township dump truck that where they've all gone, but a
m^, up c„r|,.|y„u 1952 D

was plowing on liasin .Street lot of them will come home to
^^,;,; , ,^3^ Volwcder

near Alexander lload r«>sl next Siiturday, March 4, ^|^ „ ^^,^|f ,^5 (,

The driver, .John W Ijames when l™p 4,1 celebratre ,t.s |„^„^„ „, ^^„.ngel; 1957
oJun,p<T Row, told police his r,nth anniversary w, h ,-. ^ n|,„,k,„,r„. k Boggs .Ir ,

plow struck a metal plate that <-overed dish supper, a ( ourt ._„„

was covering a Public Service of Honor and an address by
gas excavation As the blade the chief Scout executive
pushed away the plate, the Scoutmaster of the Troop is

rear wheels of the truck Frank Fornofl,

dropped into the five-foot hole.

Mr Ijames added that there The celebratlon,s will lake

were no protective barriers at place, Htarling at for the

the site to alarm drivers They supjier, in the Chambers
were found later nearby on a Street Church of Nassau
snowbank Public .Service sent Presbyterian Church The

Court of Honor will be at 7:30, Peterson: im, R Unk. R W
followed by a talk on Walton: !»«». S

'.Scouting Today and Cruickschank, J Diachenko.

Tomorrow" by Harvey Price, R Skillman: IWO.S E Weiss

chief Scout executive, who 1»72. J Brenneman, P B

lives in Princeton Lamb: H73. A W Dawson,

If you were in the troop and J J Hodges. S L Kauffman,

want to join the festivities, or D D Meyerhofer, S L

if you know Ihe whereabouts Roderick, A R Stevenson.

of an Eagle, you're asked to D D Challener. .) P Goman
write "60th Year Program, AR Hastings, DS Reiche.

Troop 4,1: 50 fiverbrook Drive, RR Schorske: H75, Don

Pnncelon Wright: I*7«. RD Hasting.s

_ _ SO Magee, W D Stokes Jr ,

Other Plans Made, Manfred W W Ward Jr H77. Brian

Pip(T, who was senior patrol Peterson

leader at Ihe Troop's 25th

anniversary, is chairman of HOMtS, OFFICES TARGET
the eoyear program Besides Of Burglars, Borough police

the evening celebrations, are busy invesligalmg a series

there will be a ,5()-mile hike the of breaking and entenngs last

end of .lune of this year week in homes and offices

idestinalinn still to be .N'olmg the upsurge in break

delerminedi, a summer camp ins. Chief Michael Camevale

al Yard's Creek Scout Camp urged neighbors to report any

the second and third weeks in suspicious persons or activity

.July and another .5(1 mile hike to the police department "If

in late August you know your neighbor's

Kenneth Schwartz and house is going to be vacant for

Benjamin Wright. Troop the evening keep it under

"fathers," have assembled a surveillance
"

m ^
'^ I' Delicious at Every Meal

J^ Flaky and Fragrant

I APPLE STRUDEL

I
VILLAGEBAKERY

I 896-0036
" 3 Gordon Ave. (jwrencBvllto ^

V,
Thurt-Sal. 7-7. Sun. 7-4. Weds. 9-S

^ _^ _^
Karly Monday morning.

bark to 1W2r" Many are'mcn police received a report from

a Chambers Street office of

the theft of Iwostereo systems
valued al $4f)0and a television

set valued at SfiS Pll William
riark on Sunday morning
investigated the theft of a hi-fi

and radio set with two
speakers from an office at 20

Nassau The office door had
be<'n kicked in. police said

There was a report the same
day of two house break-ins
Between I 30 and 5:30. a

cellar door of a Linden Lane
Allrn, A De home was forced open, as was
II A Turgonn; a second door at the lop of the

stairs to enter Ihe interior of

the home
It was ransacked and police

say an inventory is being
taken to determine what was
taken Pll, Monica Sheehan
investigated.

Troop 43's Katies a re

1928: W K Sleveas ; 1929. K
Slorer. 1930, Richard H
Wood, I93I. J Hourne, J L
Dilworth.L Hibbs.T Martin;

i»34, T f'ook
. 1935, F S Geier.

W.J .loustra. K Marlin. IIS
Weigcl. 1937. It Meffrey

In 1939. It f'orlelyou. W R
Kunkcl. II MfDonuld, IMO.

I> Dukev, I94I. WS
(; Piper;

1043. R N
Meglio, m

Bogg;
(; Hniwn. A Huckland,

,1 K Wallace Jr . W C
Walliice, I0fi4. WK Lawder
.Ir .('It Richmond; 1965. K J

Huckland. (' I> Lindstrom,
R M Wells

In 1060. J K Heacock: 1967.

WS Arnoll TI. A A Diringer.

A Heacock. K K Lawder, .1

HURRY TO

LANDAU'S
Now

All Remaining

SHIRTS

SKIRTS

SLACKS
SHIRT JACKETS
SWEATERS

$9"°

1200

1200

15°"

IQOO

M
114 NASSAU LANDAU •

924-3494

"!»•

""'•'.>»>f<'f«'

IMONDAY - SATURDAY 9 30 - 5

^

I

^s-^^.^;

The same officer in-

vestigated the ransacking of a

Fitzrandolph Road home.
reported at 10:50 pm Entry
was gained by breaking a

kitchen window.
The initial investigation

revealed nothing was taken

Two on Murray Place. Two
homes on Murray Place were
entered, both on Saturday
From one, after forcing open a
rear window, the intruder took

credit cards The house was
r.insacked

From the second home, a

Continued on Nexl Page

HOME DECOR
Curtalns-Draperles-Bedsprdads-Lampshades

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER 921-7296

The 'today' look

for your windovs^s

—

Woven Woods by Kirsch

Roman blinds, Roll-ups & Shades

Dozens of patterns and the most popular styles

cl the newest, most practical way to treat your

windows Ideal for use in any room See them

sooni

20% Off

Now thru March 18

bare traps

jWtE c)n^
140 Nassau St. 924-1952

sifep

M-r 9-5:30 Sat 9-5

ii



TopuTf of the Toicn

35mm camera valued at S250

and a pocketbook containing a

blue wallet were taken. The
pocketbook was recovered in

the rear yard and the wallet

was found later near the Coin
Wash on Nassau Street There
was no money in it, police
report Entry was made by
forcing a basement window

Earlier in the week, two
wallets were stolen from a

pocketbook left in a dining
room of a Hamilton Avenue
home The victim lost $30,

A small hole was drilled in a

rear window pane to open the

window, police said, Det
Timothy Huizing is continuing
the investigation of the theft,

which occurred between
midnight and 9:38 in the
morning

Accused Rapist Confesses

A Trenton school bus
driver. Br>3nt L Taylor,

23. pleaded guilty last week
in Trenton to two crimmal
charges of rape and carnal

abuse and to two disorderly

person charges before
Superior Court Judge A,

Jerome Moore
Tavlor. who was ap-

prehended last Fall by
Borough police after a

patrolman recognized him
from a state police sketch,

admitted molesting a 14-

year old Princeton girl

October 17 while she was
jogging on Elm Road He
also admitted raping four

days later a 16-year old

South Brunswick girl who
was bicycling on Raymond
Road in Kingston

Mercer County
Prosecutor Anne E
Thompson reported that

her office will attempt to

dismiss the two disorderly

person charges against

Taylor at the time of

sentencing They include

alleged assaults on two

young girls Taylor could

receive up to 30 years in

prison.

$700 was reported stolen
Thursday from an office in

Green Hall on the Princeton

Iniversity campus Police
report no forced entr>'

Taken from a third floor

Nassau Street office last week
was a S6S cassette tape
recorder Again, police report

no forced entry

Two light fixtures valued at

S30 each were removed from a

commercial building at 22

Tulane Street ( reported
Friday mornings and a

Highlstown resident had two
hubcaps stolen from his 1977

car while it was parked
Saturday in the lot next to the

Princeton Playhouse

A track seat of the car of a

Princeton resident yielded a

plectron fire alert unit, owned
by one of Princeton's volun-

teer fire companies The car,

parked on Spruce Street, had
been forced open
Even the sick are not im-

mune Police report that a

patient's wallet was taken
from her purse left on a

nightstand in her room at the

Princeton Medical Center
The victim lost $fl and credit

cards The wallet was found

the next day on Witherspoon

Cabin Creek

Quilts
1 0% oft on custom-mad0 quilts until March 1 5 Order now

for wsddir)g and graduation gifts

ASK PUBLIC COMMENT
On Environmental Decision.

Vegetable gardens, a playing

field or two and a place to

spend summertime hours are

all in the plan for the so-called

"Kleinberg Tract" across
Bunn Drive from Princeton

Community Village of the tract be changed from Street by Ptl Mario Musso of

The Township hopes to ihe Kleinberg Tract - which the Township
acquire the land using Federal its present owner. Dr. William
HUD funds. and an Kleinberg, does not care for - WINDOW. TRUCK HIT
Environmental Review to •"Village Green," which By Snowballs. "We've got

Record has been compiled by PCV residents prefer also some throwers in that area,"
the Township showing that commented Chief Michael
acquisition of the property WANT TO RUN? Carnevale this week after he
would not adversely affect the Republicans Extend read reports from the police

environment This means no invitation. An open meeting docket of a truck and storm
Environmental Impact on candidate selection will be window being struck by
Statement need be prepared, held next Wednesday. March snowballs
The finding is required under i, at ft p m in Borough Hall The driver of a tractor-
HUD regulations The hosts will be members of trailer told police that his

the Republican County windshield was shattered by
These rules also require the Committee in Princeton ice balls, as he was driving

Township to hear public Borough last week on Harrison Street

comments on environmental "The meeting's specific near Franklin Avenue The
impact - or lack of It - and purpose." said Christine St broken storm window was
Township Committee has .John, municipal chairman of reported by a Harris Road
scheduled this hearing for the county committee, is to resident,

Wednesday. March 15. at 8 encourage the general public

pm In Township Hall to pariicipate in the process of Another act of vandalism

i The estimated figure of selecting the best candidates was reported by a Trentim
' $113,720 would also cover tnrun for office

" resident, who told pohi:v

development of a summer Two seats on Borough Monday that the windshield

recreation program for PCV Council will be open at the end and both front windows of his

residents and the establish- of this year Incumbent car had been broken while it

ment of a Social Services Republican William Selden was parked between 3:30 and

office. has already announced that he H 30 p m. in a Palmer Square

wit! not run again Incumbent l«t I" addition, all

Cynthia Brooks

RESIDENT BENEFITS
From Wellesley Antique

Show. For tri-state region
connoisseurs of Windsor
chairs, oriental rugs, and
crackle-glazed pottery, the

Central New Jersey Wellesley

Club's annual antiques show,

to be held this year on March
16, 17 and 18 at Princeton Day
School, is an early spring
drawing card on the collec-

tors' circuit.

For Cynthia Brooks,
daughter of Wilbert and Laura
Brooks of 18R John street,

most recent of a long line of

May Margaret Pine
Scholarship recipients from
the Princeton area, the three-

Continued on Next Pngp

Men's Wear

lUP TO 50% OFFl

Princeton Clothing Co.

17Wnh*r«poonSt, 924-0704

The Township will not Democrat Gus Escher
formally ask for the i^lease of expected torun

Federal money until after the Filing date for the June
March 15 hearing primary is April 27

At last Wednesday's
Committee meeting Prin-

thfftrfport
ceton Environmental Com- THEFT KtPOKi

mission chairman Philip »'»« Typewnter Stolen An

headlamps were broken .

all the tires deflated

Early in the week, a beer

mug was hurled through a s-

by-7foot front display window

at Ricchard's shoe stores, 148-

15D Nassau Street, Nothing
was taken from inside the

Minis suggested that the name electric typewnter valued at window, pohcesaid

ItHE DIG" NEWS FROM FRAhlCE IS AT BELLOWS!

MIC MAC OF ST. TROPEZ

has arrived.

It's with-it, it'ssQwy

It's important, it's

big tops, sweaters,

sWins. dresses, T's.,.

. yes, it's an

"OO-LA-LA"

collection.

We love it ond

it's only here.

Glimpse MIC MAC
in our front

Import

Lamps

Our own collection of import bases,

custom-shaded to your order.

We have a variety of shapes, colors and

sizes. Bases from $35, silk shades from

$21.

162 Nassau street Princeton, N.J. 924-2561



*• HELPING THE HEART FUND: Lesrie T. Vivian, chairman o( the fund-raising ad-

5 visory commltlea lor the Mercer County chapter of the Heart Association, holds a

a poster designating February as Heart Month. With him In the front row, left to

"right are Dr. Theodore Goldberg, president of the N.J. Heart Association; Arthur

= R Sypek Mercer County Executive; Dr. Paul Chesebro, chairman of the board o1

o ttie Mercer County Chapter; and Charles Perfater, chairman, fund-raising advisory

•- committee AHA, N.J. alllllale. In the back row, left to right, are Jesse Bennett and

Muriel Finger, board members of the Mercer County Chapter, and Wiiilam Sauer,

chairman of the board, AHA, N.J. affiliate.

As he was patroling the area

f'nday evening. Det Bianco
noticed a car U-aveling slowly

on Dodds L.ane "It didn't

belong there, hesaid He
stayed in the area and con-

tinued back on Dodds Lane
where he observed the same
car again, this time parked

with no one apparenUy inside

Sgl Bianco reported that he

remained in the area another

ten minutes when he noticed a

man walking in the middle of

Dodds Lane, approximately 50

yards from 291 He was

stopped and apprehended

Sgt Pinelli then began

checking homes in the area

that were vacant or where the

owners were not in The first

checked was 291 The suspect

in Det Biancos custody

allegedly admitted that he had

entered the home
The second suspect was

apprehended, slouched down
mside the parked car Chief

Frederick Porter commended
the detectives for their ap-

POLLY'S
Fine Candies

O PAUMBI SaUAA€ WEST

Hon.thruSat 9 3010 5

ALLEN'S

134 Nassau St.

924-3413

February Hours 9-3 Mon -Sat

PERNA'S
Plant and Flower Shop

1 S9 Washington Rd.. West Windsor

('/» ml.MSlrtBt II 9-4 Mondny thru Salurdair 452-1383

TouicH of till' Town griulualfs in June.
r^ -^ iinnlhi

Continued Tom Pjioe 1

day show
college education.

another
woman

1979. Det Samuel Bianco and Sgl

Princeton area Anthony Pinelli were Kenneth

„ will be named Macko, 21. and his younger

means lo a rccipicnl of the MayMnrgarel hrother, Anthony 18^ Bail on

[••ine.Schol.-irship each was set at il^OOO pending

their appearance in Township

„ i I , .t Thi« „/...r'.; Anti^.i.r.,. *;h„u/ t.'ourt on MaTch 16. Thcy wcre
Miss Brooks, a junior and a This yi-.ir s Anlit|ucs,Show

released to South
French and History major, will he ojkm, lo Ihe public »n

frl'^^^^k'^Xo, who arc
graduated from Princelon March <,. from noon lo 9; ;.„„V|,ng Vir own in-

Day .ScHmI in 1975 l.iisl year M.irch 7, noon lo 9, and
^,p^, ,|„„ ,„,„ break-ins in

she found lime lo do vnlunl.'cr March HI I lo 5 A special
,ho, eommunily

work al Norfolk County fcalurc will be a leclure on

Prison, as well as lo par "Floor CovcrinRs in America. Acting LI Jack Petrone

ticlpale in the Harvard Model I7lh lo Mid 19lh Ccnlury," by reported that the two admitted

UN roleaclinRas adelcgale Sarah Shcrrill, associale entering a home at 291 Dodds

from Nigeria This year. In fdilor of Antiques magazine, |^ne Friday (Ihc home had

addition lo performing in the »n Friday, March 17, al II been entered by forcing a

Junior class's cquivalcnl of Tickets may be purchased in garage door leading to a den.

the Princeton Triangle Show advance for $2 each by writing and ransacked, but nothing

she has served as a Village In The Wellesley Club of was taken) and to entering a

Junior one of a small group of Central New Jersey, MB The home the previous week al 90

students selecled to be ad- Creal Hnad, or al the door for Dodds I-ane, Two hundred

visors and friends to fresh- $2 So dollars was reported laken in

n,en The public also is welcome the latter entry.

Of major inleresl lo Miss lo attend a preview cocktail

Brooks ha.s birn Wellesley s exiiibil on March U, from r, lo
..__rdina to LI I'elrone

Slater InlernalionnI Cenler » Tickets for lliis event will Ix.
f„|,„„,„^

„» „ies of breaking
and she helped organize a sold at Ihe door for $7 .W each ^„j enlerings in the eastern
Third World seminar which ,.„d ,,1 the Township, par
addressed Ihe problems of TWO AiliCCilAIKiKI) licularly in the Dodds l«ine

developing countries She has In Dodds l.ane Kntrles. Two area, the Deleclive Bureau,
plans for Ihe [xisl-gradiialion New Brunswick men have under Ihc direction of Del

future, preferably in an in heen arrested by Township Norman.Servis, liegan a series

lernalionally oriented police and charged with Ihe
|,f surveillances. Taking pari

profession such as Ihc US nreak-in of two homes on were Del Bianco. Del Frank

loreien service or in public "oditel-a"'' Boccanluso and Del .Sgt

affairs When Miss Brooks Ariesle<l Friday evening by pinpHi

FINAL WEEK!

ON SELECTED ITEMS

PRINCETON ARMY-NAVY
14Vti WMharspoon SL 92^

COOK«D0NN

WINTERIOR

PAINT SALE

Golden

Anniversary

Specials

SUPREME QUALITY
Cook & Dunn One Coat, No-Orip Latex Flat

• Proven best by independent laboratory tests

• Out 1opM)l-the-line latex wall paint with supenof

covering power lor fast, easy decorating

•Doesn't drip because it's creamy Ihick

• Tools clean up in soap and water,

•Choose from 100 beautiful, decorator-approved,

colors plus Wall and Ceiling White,

(Reg pnce$l09Sgal) ^ "W QQ

Sale Priced at m per gal

BETTER QUALITY
Cook & Dunn Harmony Colors—Latex Flat

•Our "better quality" flat that oulperlorms others

priced higher

• Dries last to a beaulllul velvety linlsh

•Soap and water clean-up,

• Your choice ol 1 00 colors,

(Reg, pnce$9 49gal)

$675
Id at ^^ per galSale Priced

GOOD QUALITY
Cook & Dunn Color Hues —Latex Flat

• Creamy thick but spreads so easily

• Fast dry No "painty" odor
• Fast soapy water clean-up

Here's a flat linish lor Ihe economy minded

decorator Its pertormance is understated by

Its moderate price

Available m 100 beautiful colors

(Reg, pnce$7 39gal)

$i;39
Sale Priced at %0 pei gal

Our Regular Consumer Mailing With Valuab/^

s

URKEN SUPPLY CO. I

"If we don't have it, you don't need it.

"

27 Witherspoon St. 924-3076

Free Delivery



Topics ofthe Town

prehension of the tv^o suspects
and for their willingness to put
in the extra hours the sur-
veillances required-

APPEAL HILL BE HEARD
In Subdivision Case. By a 4-0

vote last Wednesday.
Township Committee decided
to sit as a court and hear the
appeal of several TowTiship
residents asking reversal of

Planning Board approval of a
subdivision in the late L.S.

Greene s 'Brooks tone"
subdivision.

The appellants must submit
a transcript of the Planning
Board meetings to Com-
mittee, and Committee is

required by law to reach a
decision 45 days after
receiving it.

There is a legal question as
to whether Committee should
be allowed to hear the appeal
at all Robert Dbt. attorney for

the appellants, said the ten-

day period for fihng an appeal
after publication, had expired
when the petition was
presented on January 20 to

Administrator Joseph R Nini

But Ivan Bash, asked by
Committee to report since
Gordon Griffin had a conflict-

of-interest, told Committee
members they could hear the

question if they wanted to.

"The sticky problem is the

efficacy of the legal notice,"

Mr Bashexplamed. 'Mr. Dix
published the Planning Board
decision in the Trentonian of

Saturday, January 7 and he
had a right to do so. But the

Planning Board didn't
prepare its written decision

until January 10 That is

within the ten-day period.
'

'

Theoretically, he said, the

tward's decision couldn't even
be "known " because it hadn't
been committed to written
form. Challenged on his \iews
from the floor. Mr Bash
pointed out that a legislative
act doesn't become a law upon
completion of the vote, but
only after it has been signed
by the governor.

Formula Sought. In other
business. Committee assigned
to Mr Griffin, the Township
engineer and the Township
assessor the task of meeting to

work out an assessment
formula for property owners
along Runn Drive

After assessments had been
announced, attorney Reeves
Hicks for Galpur. revealed to

Committee that his client.

New Jersey Bankers and
American Can had all signed
an agreement to pay for the
road according to its cost on a
front - font basis at $45.76 a
foot

The agreement applies, he
said, only to a 2.000 foot of

road north and east on Ewing.
He also asserted that his
clients shouldn't be assessed
for easements, sidewalks and
legal fees

Princeton Community
Village is the chief
henenciary. declared assessor
Stuart Rohson. and they have
been assessed $88,940 The
C.alpur assessment is $30,R23,

American Can $93.2fi9 and
New Jersey Bankers $4,634

Harold Rroad. attorney for

Princeton Community
Housing. Inc . said PCH
regards $31,3.S2 as a fair

assessment, hut would be
willing to pay double that, or

$fi2.000 He said PCH does not

agree with Mr. Robson's
calculation that property with
rental apartments is worth
SfiR.ooOanacre

Bike Path in Limbo.
Pedalling once again up The
Great Road bike path.
Committee agreed. 4-0 to table
iho question of extending (he
pwth Its anon\TTious donors
have asked that left-over
mone\ be used for the ex-
tension, but the Township
would ha ve to pay $760
Sharp criticism of the road

came from Ricardo Mestres.
96 Rattle Road, who asked
why the Township had
Mlhered to plow snow from a
bike path, whether anybody
had counted the number of
people using it. and whv the
Township couldn't give back
the extra money'' i"I know."
he said, "the donors would
have a tax problem "t

"There is a monstrous
situation on The Great Road
because the path reduces it in

width." Mr Mestres con-
tinued. "I think it is

questionable to have donors
dictate (he use of a gift"
The requested extension.

Mayor Jo-^ie Hall explained,
would make a dangerous
intersection safer "Don't look
a gift horse in the mouth," she
smiled

"This could be a most ex-
pensive gift horse," Mr
Mestres replied Committee
meml)er Kate Litvack asked
whether some of the gift had
been set aside for maintaining
the path.

BUS RIDES FREE
During "Off" Hours. In the

first federally - supported
program of its kind. Mercer
County will begin next
Wednesday. March I. a one-
year demonstration of free off-

peak bus service on most
Mercer Metro Bus System
Routes

Primary objective of this
demonstration will be to
evaluate the effect of free off

peak bus service Other ob
jectiws will be to improve the
economic viability uf Mercer
County and to attract
motorists from their
automobiles to transit

The $625,000 program is

s\ipported by a $500,00<1 grant
from the Urban Mass Trnn
sportation Administration
'UMTAi with remaining
funds provided by the Mercer
County Improvement
Authority The program is

managed by the New Jersey
r^epartmenl of Transportation
iNJDOT) using buses
provided by the Mercer Metro
Division of the Mercer County
Improvement Authoritv and
NJDOT
Buses will l>e free during the

hours of 10 am to 2 p m and
after 6 p m . Mondav through
Saturday, with free service all
day Sunday and on major
holidavs This program will
apply to most regularly
scheduled Mercer Metro
routes operating within
Mercer County
Results of this demon-

ContinuwJon p.inpo

THE TOMATO FACTORY
Hoprwell. .N.J. Hamilton Ave . off Rt 518

21 ANTIQUE SHOPS
Open Daily 10-5, Sun ll-s

CBIVI 924-2243

CENTER BUSINESS MACHINES
PRINCETON N.J

STONE'S LINEN SHOP
Elegance in Linens and Gifts

Established 1908

30 Nassau St 924-4381

9:30 to 5:30, Monday througti Saturday

Frldaya until 8
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"^World-Wide Flavor of University Community to Be Demonstrated

jiAt International Festival on Campus Saturday Open to Everyone
^ Thnsc who feel that the Tr.Tnsform.ilion';. will display Mifff-rr-nt ^jt-nff]^ 'if *^hinf--<-

wpresence of people of many weaving. fKiltr-ry and jewelry hislorv will b<- presented

^nationaltltes is one of the makine. and Ihe beat of
frihinps that makes Princeton American folk muKic w-tll be
3 unique would do well tostc^ in heard from (;roupK with
5 this Saturday at Murray- names like lint Biscuits and

J Dodge Hall on the I'niversity f'anyon City LimilK playing
*campus for the International hlue grass and country
Center's third annual Inter- western

Today fhfv each give
much as 30 hours a week as

countries represented
Japan, with a display of

2| well as samples of national ,n^p|.,^ ,\f h;„ij( work: fhina.
-cuisines, folk d.inrinR and rtp„,„n^,ra,|„ns of brush

gs.ne.nR. performances by p.„n„n^ .,„,, ,.;,,i,yraphv;

g musical ensembles, showinfi vug^rslav.a. potlerv. weavrng
gof films, and folk dancmg for .,„,, spinning fJhana.

J everyone after 10 examples of folk art. and
^ _. ,, Indonesia, snacks of native
• There are currently some .Whruvus There will also be
^700 foreign students faculty photographs of Spain taken bv
^members, visiting fWlowsand.,p undergraduate and a
^saff members a( Princeton

,,i.plf.v bv a Jamaican and
St'nrversily. representing some ^(-,1 Indian group
.70 nations The raison d'etre

.olunleer co-directors of the
TheappearanceofThel.ion. renter which has moved to

wearing a I-ions Head jp^^e spacious and more
borrowed from the Thinese

,.,^(ra||v located f|uarfers in
consulate in New York fity, Murrav Dodge Hall The
wiMsignallhestartofaseries center opfrales as a meeting
of musical performanc-es at p,,,^^ ck-aring house and
7 30 There will be Scottish p,„n, „, reference for all
danemg. fhinr-se singing and ffrt-ngners lolhelFniversilv
dancing and a group per
forming on r'hines<* masical
instruments, Turkish folk

Wallcoverings
Always Discounted

2929 RIa 1 883-2056

:>s
DREAM
POOLS

Wiitc Savings

Available all summer long

, „ when manv international
dancing and Australian folk visitors first arrive, the
music

5 national Festival

? n . ^r~r , . A T^a and Batik Work. Some
^ Between the hours of 4 and „f (j,,,

• 12 midnight there will be arts .^^^,

» .ind crafls from .-irnund Iho ..premon,,-,! dolls .•,„,! .-, u-a
^uorfrt displayprt dnd sold, as ,.,.„'mony al S. India, with a """'">: ' ....^. t. visilors rrrsl arrrvc

fV-nlrr sponsors roffop and lea
A uroiip will dcmonslralo a (,oiirs rtiinne Ihf (all lo make

Korean fan danre and ,1,,.^ ,,.,.| ^ore al home
another Korean Karate y^,„^ Thiirsdav during Ihe
.Jerry Kaplan will learh and

,.„||ob,. year, a hot lunrh is
lead the whole ensemhle in offered for a nominal 50 cents
folk dannnE from 10 lo „|||, Mrs S.iven. Mrs Chow
midnight

,,,„,! nther volunteers doing the

shopping, eofikine and serving
lleKlnnlngson Ivy Lane. The ^,^r (A to 75 people of all

International (enter was nationalities In the com
founded in Wl^ when the fortable surroundings of
Princeton Kriends of Koreign M„rrav Dodge, a Yugoslav

behind the festival is parity lo Krom 4 .to lo (1 m there will Students and the Overseas interested in international
give groups from different he continuous showing of two Wives fommittee of the economics can <|uestion a
countries an opportunity lo films, one ahout ChlncBe I'niversity Ix'ague decided lo .Japanese on the strength of
share aspecis of their own acrolials and Ihe olher travel merge their efforts and |(,c ven and the balance of
culture and further, to let Ihe In Korea A cafe will lie ofien establish a center Paula trade while a young
community see how closely from .inn to 7 .W in the 'how. wife of an i^conomics Indonesian mother with a
related are the dances, b.'isemenl of Murray Dodge professor who knew from h;ibv in a stroller finds
costumes and folk art from with a menu consisting of experience what it fell like lo sociability with others from
peoples around Ihe world Korean barbecue beef, be a foreign student in hercounlrv
Tlie inter cultural flow is Chinese egg rolls, dim sum America, and I/iuise .Sayen.

not limited to foreign coiin and smoked chicken, along active in the Princeton
fries As part of the afternoon with Indian. Indonesian and Kriends of I'oreign .Students
displays, members of Ihe Turkish foods A fashion show were responsible for setting useful informalion on com
Princeton art cooperative, of cosfiimcs worn by wmni'n in iifi llief (•iilcr.il 1 1vy I

Most Families and Tutoring.
The center maintains files of

PROCRASTINATOR'S

Realizing you may have put off, deterred
or postponed your Intention ot acquiring

price-reduced olottiing, we are

demonstrating our magnanimous attitude

toward our valued customers by
this ottering. ..Truly remarkable!

HALF/
PRICE

SUITS
SPORT COATS
TOPCOATS
OUTERWEAR
SWEATERS

SPORT SHIRTS
SHOES

RAINWEAR
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

LAST 3 DAYS —
OPEN DAILY 10-9. SAT. 10-5:30

Alterations extra F W.D Charge • Visa • M/C • Am Express

C^k.CD.

-S3JZ ji^^.m
LAKF LAWRfNrj PLAZA

ALT ROUTt I LAWR£NCEV1L11

munity resources and shop-
ping and travel opportunities
H arranges for tutoring
sessions in Knglish con-
x'crsatinn \\ilh approximately
'l':^ tutors, some of whom are
retired people There is also a
host family program in which
each new graduate and un-
flcrgradiiale student is

assigned to a host family, who
IS asked to be in touch with the

^Indent at least once a month
Through the lulors, the host

laniily program and Mrs
Chow herself, by her training,

an informal counseling ser-
vice is offered for help with
niinor problems
To Mrs S,iyen the move to

Murray Dodge Hall is not
only a great leap forward in

terms of space and convenient
K-alion bul is historically and
htlnsophically appropriate as

well II was Ihe late Bayard
Dodge who founded the
lYinceton Friends of Foreign
Sludents upon coming lo

Princeton from years of

leaching al the University of

Ueirul And it was Professor
Dodge's family who gave
Mtu-ray Deidge Hall ns Ihe
I'lace on campus from which
(he social concerns of Ihe
I'niversity community could
< nianale

Festival Draws Many. I-ast

ar. according lo Mrs Chow,
'Iween :ioo and 500 people

visited the International
Festival There will he food
and drink and activities for
that many to enjoy again this

vear, she says, adding that the
Center would also welcome
more community volunteers
in its many programs Fither
Mrs Chow or Mrs Sayen are
m the office on the ground
rifMir of Murray Dodge every
afternoon from 12 lo 4. and
iiiav he reached bv calling \M-

Rarbaral, Johnson

Need An Earty Copy Of

Town Topics?

You can buy one at out

office, 4 Mercer Street.

Wednesday mornings after

10 30 am and al Princeton

newsstands alter 1

1

SAUMS
Patni A V^aitp&per

75 Princeton Avenue
Hopewell. N.J.

466-0479

Jogging or tennis.

anyone?

Consider

a Vogue pattern

in 1 00% cotton knit

14 Chambers
The Fabric Shop

924-1478

COLONIAL CORNER CABINETS
All m*t*ritlt. including ntcanary icrtwi. are furmihtd.

Front trcm* corrmt complatflly liMmblsd. ready

foe •n*chir>g thtlvM tnd tianging uah and door*.

660 "Ganyiburg" acn-a ,

Phc«$245 20 500 'Sturbridoe- "0 Rockpon

Prica $257.20 Pr-ce $217.30

Other Selections Available

194 Alexander St

Princeton. N.J.
V/SA' 924-0041

Free Delivery

IT TAVII\lEjf TW€

To waltz, to hustle, to dance away
the hours at the Nassau Inn.

Vince lorio's music plays on Friday

and Saturdays nights. The mood is

beautiful. Anyone for castanets?

On Palmer Square* Princeton, N.J • (6091921 7500



Topics ofthe Totcn
Conlcrnwd from P»9« 7

stration will be used to
evaluate the effect of fares on
attracting transit ridership
This program is one of several
UMTA programs designed to

evaluate fareelasticil\

MINI-COURSE PLANNED
At Historical Society. A

four-session mini-course on
American Primitive Arts will

be offered this winter by the

Historical Society, The first

three talks will be held at the

Unitarian Church from 10 to 11

with coffee served at 9:30. The
fourth session will be held at

Bainbridge House. Historical

Society headquarters The
sessions are open to the public

without charge-
The first talk. "Introduction

to American Folk Painting."
will be given by Mrs Caren
Sturges on Tuesday Mrs.
Sturges, a decent at the
Princeton University Art
Museum, received her
masters d*^gree in art history

form Hunter College She will

focus on the works of

primitive artists before 1850.

On Monday, February 27.

Mi's, Ann Hughey will speak
'in "Regional Influences in

Ammcan Country Furniture.

1760-t-HOO." Mrs. Hughey, a

lawyer and former Princeton
fe^;U[eTlt, has assembled a
colkction of doll house
miniatures and of country
furniture She will Illustrate

her talk with examples from
her collection.

Tuesday, March 7. Mrs
Nina Starr will discuss
"Roadside Folk Art Today,"
Mrs. Starr, whose
photographs have been
exhibited at the Newark
Museum and the Museum of

American Folk Art. is the
author of an Art in America
article "Signs of Living Folk
Art " She will illustrate her

talk with slides, some original

art and artifacts including
paintings by South Carolina

artist Mini Evans.

Mrs Louise Dunham,
director of volunteers, ex-

plains that "These courses are

designed to help our guides to

be more knowledgeable and
informative in responding to

questions. And indeed we hope
that some people who attend

may become interested in

what we have to offer and
volunteer to help us at

Bainbridge House."

OfFICERS ELECTED
By Civil Rights Com-

mission. The Joint Com-

mission «i Civil Rights of the

Borough and Township of

Princeton recently held its

annual reorganization
meeting. John K Bleiroaier of

32 Hawthorne Avenue, a

Princeton attorney, was
elected chairperson, and Max
D Blumenfeld of 39 Randall

Road was reelected vice

chairperson

The Commission passed a

special motion of appreciation

to outgoing chairperson
Martha Hartmann of 178

Moore Street in recognition of

her service to the Commission
over the last three years Mrs
Hartmann continues to serve

as a commissioner. The other

commissioners are Beatrice

Boyer. Alfred O. Campbell.
Warren Huff, Thomas Lin-

denfeld. William Scheide.
Jacqueline Swain and
Priscilla Waring,

The director of the com-
mission is Joan E, Hill, whose
office is located at 4 Green
Street. Ms Hill also serves as

president of the Human and
Civil Rights Association of

New Jersey, The commission
is responsible for civil rights

and related problems in

Princeton, and meets every

fourth Tuesday at 8 in

Borough Hall

Ms, Hill is available at her

office from 9 until 5. and the

Commission has a 24-hour hot

line. 924-7138.

SAVE THE DINKY?
Freeholders Pledge $3,500.

Mercer County's Freeholders
have put $3,500 into their $55.8

million budget as a "moral
commitment" to help keep the

Dinky running.
Princeton Borough and

Township and West Windsor
have combined to contribute

$3,000 to the Dinky Fund. The
New Jersey Department of

Transportation has given a
citizen's "Save the Dinky"
committee until June 30 of this

year to find a program for

making the shuttle train go.

The state now pavs about
$275,000 yearly to keep the

Dinky running and is expected
to make some contribution to

a proposal developed by the

Save tiie Dinky group.

U nder those plans , the

Dinky would be funded by
parkmg proceeds from the

West Windsor Parking
Authority lot. parking at the

Princeton end of the shuttle,

leasing of the railroad station

at the foot of University Place

to the Victoria Station com-

pany for use as a restaurant
( these plans are held up at the
moment bv a state-level legal
technicality) and con-
tributions by affected
municipalities.

The "moral commitment"
phrase came from Freeholder
Barl>ara Sigmund. Princeton
resident who is a memt)er of

"Save the Dinky '" Freeholder
John Watson joined her in

sponsoring the county con-
tribution and Freeholders
James Hedden and Eugene
Howard tossed in their "yes"
votes. Paul Sollarai and
Joseph Tigue voted against
including Ine subsidy in the
budget.
The Mercer County Im-

provement Authority, which
runs the buses will probably
be designated as agent to

manage the whole enterprise

CREATIVE DRAPERIES

Upholstering

Custom-built

cabinets

75 Main St Kingston

9213569 20182871*4

WANT EXTRA INCOME? A temporary
or part lime iob may be the answer
fteaO Ifie Help VWanletl ads in this issue
of TOWN TOPICS lor a var<ed selection
ot opportunities open to you

Our get Ready

for Spring

SLIPC0VER§4L£
1 SOFA (up to 3 cushions)

144.95
1 CHAIR (up to 1 cushion)

93.95
Fronn a large selection of our fabrics

in stock. Pinfitted in your home.

Free Delivery.

TbFatttcCcHfet

L
Rt. 206 Montgomery Center

Rocky Hill, N.J. 921-2294

N. HARRISON ST., PRINCETON SHOPPING CTR. 921 2206

mM
Choose from the Largest Display of Top Brand Names Such As: Admiral, Amana,
Caloric, Carrier, Chrysler, Emerson, Fisher, Frigidalre, General Electric, Gibson,

Hitachi, Hoover, Kitchenaid, Magnavox, Maytag, MGA, Phiico, RCA, Sharp, Sunray,

Sanyo, Sony, Speed Queen, Sylvanla, Quasar, Tappan, Welbilt, Westinghouse,
Whirlpool, Zenith and More.

8
a.

PRINCETON SHOPPING CTR
N. HARRISON ST. (609) 921-2206

nOU HOURS

0«N IV(«T SIGHT

ALMOST W VIAKS Of StkVINC:. IHt PUBIIC IHKOUGHOIII M« IIRsn.M" M'Kk \\l) I'l \\-.M \\M \



PEOPLE

III The AV'ir.s-

3 RobrTt K. Zlgler. son of Mr
5 and Mrs Albert Zigler of

i Greensboro. N C . formerly of

^Princeton Junction, was
• fQ-aduated magna cum laude
'8 from Rider College

5 Others graduating recently

T> were Barbara S. Cohen. 76

£ Herronlown Road, and Ronald

.J Couglin of 240 Cold Soil

-• Road, both of whom received

X a master's degree in guidance

cand counseling; and Stephen

SW Hendcrshott. 60 Dodds

S Lane, a B A in maUiematics.
2 all of Princeton

a Also, from Lawrenceville.

^Clare T. Finch. 18 Huron He is Iho author ^ j u ^
oWay.whowasawardedaBA htmko and numerous articles a"'' *»« """""S. ."' o. r
^in elementary education Prof Montague maintains '"'•"tc from Iowa SUte Stale

K summa cum laude. I.ydia F. that touching is as basic a univenilly

£ Keephart. 100 Glenvicw Drive, human need as breathing.

JMA in the program for ad eating and sleeping, and he jherna M. Solomon.
"

• ministrotors; Mary M. marshalls scientific evidence daughter of Mr and Mrs I,

Barbara S. C'obm

Doctor of Laws degree An
authority in the research,

evaluation and administration

of academic and vocational

testing programs, he holds a

B A, degree from the

University of western Ontario

and M S and Ph D degrees

from Princeton University.

Richard W. Laity of 66

Herronlown Road, a Rutgera

University chemistry
professor, has been elected to

the Council of the American
Association of University
Professors lAAIJPl effective

lune 11 Dr Ijity has been a

member of the facuJIy of the

State University for 1,1 years

He was formerly an assistant

professor of chemistry at

Princeton University

He is a graduate of

Haverford College from which

JMT DANSKIN
FREESTYLE

BAILEY'S

Exclusive Cosmetics

Dorothea
D'^-Jirctj^e Fragrances

Major General Howard A
of 33 Devon

of some 4S he holds e master's degree Louderback of 33
01 some fl.-)

. _,_.._.. ^._ Drive. Lawrence Township,

Commander of the 78th

Division, US Army Reserve,

will be honored in retirement

ceremonies Sunday at Fori

Dix The 78th Division consists

..„,._,, ... .L. ,
— r^ - of nearly all US Army

Knywkowikl. 2751 Princeton (o prove that withoul y^^^. solomon of 84 Hardy Reserve forces in the stale
Pike, MA in guidance and satisfaction of this ne<'d, our [)rjve, and Kenneth
counseling: and Frederick survival is liKrally in doubt schoenberg, son of Franklyn

staff of the weekly student

newspaper at Ithaca College,

Ilhaca.N V

Moies. B.S. in commerce .Sensory deprivation in infancy Schocnherg of 241 Dodds
having majored in accounting will adversely affect physical

]^qj^q are members of the
Also. Charles Parmele. and mental health, sutwequcnl

Rolling Hill Road. Skillman. sexual behavior and per

B.A in fine arts ceptual developmeni For
Named to the Dean's IJst at children and adulls. close

Bales College. Ix'wislon. Me . human contact makes for

for their scholastic standing healthy human development.

during the first semester are he writes

Peggy A. Carey "79, daughter Prof Montague has added a assistant professor

of Mr. and Mrs. William K chapler on "Touch and Age" chemical engineering

Carey of 771 Princeton- to Ihis t-dilion in which hesays Princeton University, has

and is known as the "Jersey

Lightning" Division,

General Louderback. a

World War II combat veteran,

volunteered for the Army in

1941 and served first as a

training non - commissioned
officer. He graduated from
Officers Candidate School in

Koberl I,. Bratzler of 4

Penlaw Road. Lawrenceville. ^ ^ ^ , ,

Qf Fort Benning. Ga . m July.

ai 1943 and was commissioned a

second lieutenant As a

Kingston Road; Ell/abeth K. that for (he elderly the need been elected a full member of captam he commanded

Fischer "78. daughter of Mr f„r tactile stimulation is jast the American Institute of J^ompany I, i9tn inlanlry

and Mrs John T Fischer. 298 us acute and so often remains Chemical Engineers He is a Kegimeni. 9tn infantry

Snowden Lane; Sandra J. unsatisfied.

Lamb. '79. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Richard G Lamb,

member of the Institute's

Central Jersey section

Navv Fireman Theodore S.

Province Line Road, and Jean
wyckiiff Jr.. son of Mr and

Metzger. '79. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Howard Melzger, 7

Monroe Court. South Brun-

swick,

Mrs. Theodore S, Wyckofl .Sr

of 30',. Greenwood Ave..

Hopewell, recently departed

for an extended deployment in

Division in Germany
He left active duty in 1947

and soon thereafter joined the

78th Infantry Division at

Six area residents have been Camp Kilmer where he served
named to the Dean's List at as ballalion commander,
Hucknell University for the brigade commander and as
first semester of the current assistant division commander
academic year. They are before becoming division

the Mediterninean Sea Me is
,|^,di j. BalUer. 536 Rosedale commander in May. 1974 He

The writer, Joyce Carol a crew member aboard the Uoad. a senior who had the is a graduate of the US Army
Gates, wiu. has bci-n appointed cnmbal store ship USS ( on .^^^^^.^^ distindon of achieving Command and General Staff
Writer in Residence at cord, homeported in Norfolk,

(, perfecl 4, Oaverage; Edward College
Princeton University for 1978 Va While deployed, his ship ^ifher. 396 Terhune Road.
1979. has been elected (o (he will operate as a unit of the j,p^ j^jip |y| Kane. 20 Adams

Drive, holh sophmores

Also Kllzabeth A. Cook.
Federal City Road. Pen-

nington, a senior. Nancy L.

Clark. 27 Springwood Drive,

American Academy and US SixthFlect

Inslilute of ArLs and I,elters,

Currently professor of Knglish Two Princeton residents

at the University of Windsor, will receive honorary degrees

she has written ten books of from Rider College a( its 1 Kith

short stories, eight novels, Commencement on Sunday.

seven volumes of poetry, three TItomnsS. Kuhn of 3 Kvelyn

volumes of essays and four Place, M Taylor Pyne
plays She is described as a Professor of the History of mores
writer absorbed in (he in- Science at Princeton
teraction between individual University, will receive an
Americans and the society In honorary Doctor of Humane First Lieutenant Wlnfleld S.

which they live. Letters Degree. Holder of Amott. son of Mr andMrs W
BS , M A and Ph D degrees Scott Arnott of 88 Magnolia

A 1970 book called from Harvard University and l>ane. has arrived for duty at

"Touching: The Human author of several Clark A B Philippines Lt
Significance of the Skin." by distinguished books, he is ArnoH. an air weapons officer

Ashley Montague of 321 credited with ploying n key with a unit of the Pacific Air

Cherry Valley Road has been role In the creation of the Forces, previously served at

revised and republished by curriculum in history and Mangil-San, Republic of

Harper & Row Prof Mon- philosophy of science al Korea

tague is described on the book Princeton He is a 1969 graduate of

jacket as an anthropologist William W. Tumbull of 4690 Princeton High School and
who has been interested in Proxince Line Road, president received his commission and a

bridging the gap between the of Educational Testing Ser- BS degree in 1975 at the US
social and biological sciences, vice, will receive an honorary Air Force Academy. Colo

General Louderback is vice

president of the National State

Bank in Trenton and is a

member of the Trenton
Rotary Club, the board of

directors of SI Francis
and Alexo J. Gllleran 865 Hos-pital. N,J. World Trade
Lawrenceville Road, both of Committee and the Mercer
Ijiwrencevllle and both soph- County Planning Board

Four members of the West
Windsor-Plainsboro Regional

school system have had their

mini-grant proposals accepted
for funding by the New Jersey
State Department of

Education,
They arc Mrs. Annie Scott.

home economics teacher at

Ihe high school who was
granted funding for her
proposal "School Within A
School"; Robert Staats and
Mary Shea, also of the high
school, for a proposal
"Alternative Teaching
Stations for the
Individualization of Basic
Math Skills"; and Mrs.
Donna DevoU. resource
teacher at Dutch Neck School,

for her proposal "Self-Concept

Development Via Behavior
Modification with Hands-On
Experiences

"

Mark Porltz. son of Mr, and
Mrs. Allen Porltz of 30

Overbrook Drive, placed fifth

In the second annual Stockton
State College Mathematical
Contest in which some 35 New-
Jersey high schools par-
ticipated.

His three team members
who received certificates for

outstanding individual per-
formances were Robert
Almgren, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J Almgren Jr of 83

Riverside Drive: Ed Lee. son
of Mr and Mrs. Dong Young
Lee of 22 Red Oak Row; and
Maxim Dynin, son of Mr. and
Mrs Alexander Dynin of 173

Von Neuman Drive

enlargement
offer.

When you order three same-size enlargements
from any combination of color slides, prints, or

Kodak color negatives, we'll only charge you lor

tviro You get one FREE Good lor any size Kodak
color enlargements up to and including 16 x 20

inches. Ask us for details Offer ends March 15

COLOR
PROCESSING
.. Kodak

SSING^

P̂RINCETON x7

veniiy FUca CL^^^^36 Unlvmir

Wines Spirits Wines Spirits Wines Spirits

JFiiie

Uiines
aiiD

Try Some of These
Best Values

in Imported Wines
Offered by the Cellar. .

.

1 975 Reserve Cote-Du-Rhones-Villages $4.72

1 976 Piat Cotes-Du-Rhone 3.14

1 976 Del Ventuno Cabernet Sauvignon 2.09

1 976 Del Ventuno Cabernet Sauvignon
Magnums 4.09

Liters Folonari Valpolicella or Soave 2.41

1 973 Chianii Classico Casa Sola 2.62

1 971 Chianii Classico Reserva Casa Sola 3.66

1 971 Chateau Pitray Cotes de Castillon 3.14

1 976 Macon-Villages While Burgundy 3.66

Donatien Blanc de Blancs Sec-Loire 2il2

(N.J. Stale Tax Included-less 10% by case)

THE CELLAR
PRINCSTONS WINESHOP

174N«SMuSt (Next to Davidson's) Princ«to

For Fast Free Delivery

T*tophon« 924-0279
Mtiugc Ed CkXiocMy

Hours: Moii,-Thur«. >-9: FrI, and Sat 9-10

Wines Spirits Wines Spirits Wines Spirits^



DAVIDSON'S
SUPERMARKETS
172 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON B.

WE SELL

ONLY

U.S.DA

CHOICE

BEEF

U.S.DA. Choice

BONELESS
BEEF ROASTS

Bottom Round,
Shoulder

or Chuck ik

Fresh Govt Insp ^5- 7 lb avg j U S D A Choice Boneless Beef

ROASTING CQd; FLANK
CHICKENS

BONELESS BEEF «
STEAKS

'

SMjMm nf mjum m

ROUKI la SWtSSMK

J S A Cioce Boneless 8e«f

ISTEAK

.89 POLSKA *<. .Q
KIELBASA .'1.49

t199
1

U S D A Choice Boneless Beet

SIRIOIN TIP

ROUND ROAST M 49

I

?

z

U S D A Choice Boneless Beet

SHOULDER t1 CO
STEAK /1.B9
ShMlderTondorn — ^k°„*^"«.?.rr;-="' Smoked Beef

BROIL

2.29

1.79 |?&5?"~°:»1.99 sATsrE^"„n.49 gvrR'^'Vl.29

Rich s Bon«)«»

TURKEY
CUTLETS

U S A Chcuco BmI Scmi-Son*^]

CHUCK
,^j^ROAST

STEW
BEEF '^ •*" ROAST

U S n A Cfcce Boneless Beef

TOP ROUND i4 .«
ROAST „'1.49

DA CtiCBCO Bonelftss Bool

1.59 1.59

C&C

vafieties PILLSBUHV PLUS

Hl-C
DRINKS
AssotieO vafieties PILLSB

CAKE
MIX
AisoiieO Vdneiies Reaay lo SpreaO

PILLSBURY FROSTING
CmSCO SHORTENING 3
Chici-en Noodle

CAMPBELL'S SOUP
WESSON OIL
in Oil Solid While Meai

DEL MONTE TUNA
Dry RoasieO

PLANTERS PEANUTS
Reg o> Diet Dr Peppe', Assi Flavors Tab of FtesM (12 Oi cans)

COCA-COLA
r.Qio.,M.r,i Foodlown

W*
WHOLE

'' TOMATOES

59*
49"^

59-^

FROZEN FOOD DEPT:

i« CORNED
r BEEF HASH «.o<

07 can

BORATEEM
PLUS

FIREPLACE
LOGS

SAWARltf"' "'"""""t- __ MUEUER'S""*

coffee" »c„*3.29 NOODLES

CHO^K FllLL'''°"*''T;"'nA CHEBflV PIE

0- NUTS - „. '3.29 f]LLING

MARTiN^nM AM MM ARM h HAMMER
COFFEr"" »c..*3.29 DETERGENT 300,^,

F'J??.fjD'oast Of Drumsrick Flavor
toweletlos

49* ONES

c„89*

M.69
co20*

M.49
79*

17 can f w
99*

»1.49

39*

1.19

FRESH PRODUCE

ORANGE JUICE

1 6 01 can^^^^

Froien Cheese

TREE TAVERN PIZZA

MO
_

SARA LEE CAKES
f'oienSMtled Cabbage Salisbufv f,n,„r,utt -smiih
Sieak Of Slulted Peppers -^_, IT "'*_, '"^

Green 6lanl Entrees,. 0,99' Cherry Pie

Mac i Cheese 3.0,« 99'
Frozen Morion Casser&e

32 01 p*g

F_roien FooOtOwn UnswoeleneO

6 01 car

Frozen Birds Eye CRINKLE CUT

Potatoes 9«p»,

Fro/en Bridgotad

Bread Dough

Grapefruit Juice

o»o UW

,«M.59

79'
3 ID phg 17

«99'

Frozen Bailor Fried Goilon

29' Fish Sticks

FroienCrati or Shfifiip j»<k,

25' Mrs. Paul's Crepes s,„99'

Frozen MaUaws & a.
«.99'

SaqoI Luscious

Nectarines J9'

Delicious Apples „ 49

SEEDlEsTGRAPEFilUIT

99*10

Swoot* Juicy (SiM 1151

ANJOU PEARS

Gaiilon f r osn (Sue 20) , _ ^

49' AVOCADliS „»69'

SwooiF(o((do(Si/o 100) ,. U S «i __
I

JUICE ORANGES 10„.M Yellow Onions 3»».59'

TeIpIE'oRANGES 10,.»V siiciiTg Tomatoes ,J9'

CARROTS
0A( US** Carolina

ociob^oW YAMS

ZoalvCalifoftMo

LEMONS

Crispers ,oo,„J9' Clams Casino

FfozenFoodtown PEELED & >^ <^fk
frMenFoodlown

Deveined Shrimp

,

, ., *3.39 Perch Fillets

Frozen Foodiown BABT AAt Frozen Swanson Q \

Lima Beans »o,oa,yy Fried Chicl(en

4gc gpTr*TTnWi7g^TJJd^KJd:l»lJ:i

99'

10,„M

CofiOil # ^\^

I

Fleischmann's Margarine o..„.0/

DAIRY DEPT. SAVINGS

MINUTE
RICE 7 oz p*<g

g
,., j«e s, ch.„k „ c..>".« BLADE AiR""

PINMPPLE .oo,c„59* REFRESHENERS ,o

2o,c»,79* w*TEn
Fabric Soflener Sfieeis hIt?

°

frT ...„»1.09 cbackebs ,.„

..s,C„.„_,»w.,e
SIABISCO"""""'"

.00.,*. 59* CHIPS AHOY „o

BAKERY DEPT.

AJAX
LIQUID

KLEENEX
TISSUES

59*

59*

VIRGINIA
HAM
Hormei(Bulk)

PEPPERONI
Hormol 'Dilusso" Natural Casing

Genoa Salami /,

.

MC I SWISS

"

CHEESE

Ham Capicola

Macaroni Salad

'2.39 PROVOLONE

89' OLIVE SALAD

79' MORTAMLLA^

49' klmBolo'™

J9'

.99'

,99'

,o99'

.99'

AucledFlavo'i ,. Un^aUoO TA*
Colombo Yogurt 3 . », ..p, 1 Maiola Marg. ,. »» o,., n
CoHage Cheese ., », „,. 99 Gouda Cheese ; =, «., VV
(rmlKwri Wlmln Milk OAt """^on ', l.ndoco tdsm 0(

ftftt

Ricotta Cheese ,..,„..„W Gouda Slices ,„^,W

Mozzarella Ch. ..^..or Orange Juice „c.„o„5y

Cheddar Ch. ,„o„.,M.39 Swiss Ch. Slices .o,,..89'

Am. Singles „„».o9 Muensler Cheese. „,„., 99

Sour Cream „,„,c.p59' Cottage Cheese 8., up49'

69*0,UiU,l,U,U,U VALUABLE COUPON ,,lM.UilA.U,l^l^ i il,U,(,l,l.'.'.,l.U

o79*
Toward ihe purchase o( any

30 in pkg Small

ijewisrflye Pumpern

I
Rye Bread 2,

AAr Square SandMicriS

J9' White Bread

Wf Foodiown DELI KRISP

ROUS
I Foodiown Round Top or TmnSiiceilk—. Foodiown

White Bread 3 200, ,o,.o, 97 Date Nut Bread
1 FooO,Ov.n(,2o7 1

I
English MuHins 3:«gso<6

35'
22 oz loal JJ

I

THIS

COUPON GLAD GARBAGE BAGS

WORTH ^"^ '^ ""' ''9"'*^ '"" p"'^^'

10'
WITH THIS COUPON

^ '2
P I

^
?r I

:_
I

_ I

''
I

^
pF0O0,o«.B0„«j000.T„,„S„C0,i.,, F„oO,own ' ^jQ'VVy'i^lTl'lT)')')' I')' f I'linM'Vl'l'l'V'iM^l'i^ I')' l^iTl'lllfVy )')<)'? V^

VALUABLE COUPON !,i.il,(,i l.l.l.l.MA

Asst Colors Bathroom

CHARMIN 4roib,

TISSUE '"""«

With Tin Coupon and Addilioml

t7.50 Of Mora PurdiaM

69
Q

i^uiv Mill I'louti if,ozp«gw»
i-JH

IFood'Own --, 'L~!^(|(,(,(,

Italian Bread 4 so„o,.„ 89' |^»—
,l,!,(',l>(,!.,l,l VALUABLE COUPON

DELI DEPT. SAVINGS
OSCAR MAYER BACON ,o.„„.*1 .79
Hebrew Nar I MiOge' Salami or

Bologna i2ozpi.g

I

MvaradeBaii Park FRANKS

r A ^A Oscar Mayer Suced

•jV Cotto Salami ,99^
MvaradeBaiiParfc FRANKSOf •. »« JCjr«s

I

Knockwurst ,o„.a'lJ9 Braunschweiger 8o,,o»69'l|

Toward Ihe purchase o) any lb can ^
All Purpose 100% Columbianini3 All Purpose 100% Columbian

COUPON BROWA GOLD COFFEE

W )RTH ^' "^ """ '^v'^' '"^ p"*^^'

50'
WITH THIS COUPON

I

Oscar Mayer Meal c Bee' ^Ar 'J-'-^' ''av'" ^l""«0

I
Sliced Bologna so.,., 79 Chopped Ham

HEALTH & BEAUTY DEPT.
M.39

fe I

I

I

"- I ^

fe I

^
I

,W>(,Wil.(,i>l Ml. VALUABLE COUPON

Assorted Flavors

SEALTEST

ICECREAM 'c
With This Coipon and AiUtiomi

»7.Sa or Mot* PiRhn*

99

",>M..l>l>l,(,!,U VALUABLE COUPON ,l,(,l,W.(,l,l,W,iw,(Qi0iiiMMM;i'!

99*1
'Fieguiar a Mefbai Vaseiir>e

{INTENSIVE CARE LOTION oo^con,

OTIPS „cnp.J9 Dental Cream ,„,oo,99 i 3
l-,j,e. Hard MeOor-.'>SoH - | ^
I Polish Remover , o, .p., 39' Colgate Toothbrushes . o,M

| |
I
STORE HOURS Mon.Tuet.. Wed.. ASaLBAH 111 e P M.. Thurt. S A-M.UIfl PM.. -^

Tl BAM. 11I9P.*». -.
, r^

'rlcei •n»ctl«a Uondajr. F«b 20 thru Saturday. Feb 2S ont|r Not ra>pon»lbl* ' -i

\ tw typographical errora. We rveerva itta right lo limit quinllUe*.

Toward Ihe purchase of any

'50 in pkgTHIS

COUPON Glad Sandwich Bags

WORTH 1 5' off our regular low price.

15'
WITH THIS COUPON

ig3')i'i'i7)M'vtn'i')'in'n')nTO»n'vi'i'iTj;)t|.')'yvi'-i'ff)'i'i'ffvv0

£ I 3
E I 3

Hi^ I ^' l^<^

VALUABLE COUPON

Fresfi California

CARROTS
lb. cello

19
With Thb Coupon and Additional

«7.»orMorePurehHa

n'ln'vwwyvvvi'vnn'inTOnwvvwi'vm^vmTOwn'raj
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YOl'R SOUND AND PRICE
i Al Tech HIFI. Walking into

• Tech HiFi is like finding

"^ >'0urself in the cockpil of a 747

J or the center of a computer
5 room. Carpeted shelves all

• around the room are hanked

£ with stereo components --

• speakers, amplifiers.
J receivers, tuners, pre-amps.

^ reel to reel cassette players

2 replete with knobs, dials,

. flashing lights ^^^____^^^^^_^
§ This fantastic display is just SOUND CHOICE: Rust Erl«ll, nfianaB«f o* T«ch HIFI,

• a sampling of 70 HW |„y|,g, „q„ ,o(.on,„ In ,nd play any of the 70 brands of

S manufacturers, whose units „,,^ componenU or syslams and discover the
r arc known. Jested and

^^^^^ ^^ ^..^ Price* fof a complete sound
•\ recommended hy the store ,„,„„ begin at $200,
8 From this galaxy of equip- 'J^^Z »

O. ment it is possible to put like jazz, rock, popular, belwwn two sets of speakCTii

I

f lORcther a sound system thai classical, tho size and sound at a lime, until you find the

is uniquely yours salisfyinR absorbinK qualities of the sound you like best

to your ear and to your room in which it will be
pocketbook placed, and the amount of Electronic*. The selection of

Russ Ertelt. manager at money to be invested A a receiver or amplifier to

Tech HiFi. is an unflappable complete sound system can be power lhesp«'akers is the next

young man. who is assembled for as little as $2(K( consideration Your choice

knowledgeable about nuss will select a range of depends on whether y(ftj are

everything he sells and relates speakers in your preferred interested in having an AM-
well to the constant stream of price category and invite you FM radio, or whether you are

young people who come Into \t> listen and compare the Just interested in playing

the store He estimates that 4(J sounds records through a stereo

SO percent of his clientele are The listening area at Tech system The receiver contains

students; the other 50 - fiO HjP) js a cozy spot warmed by a tuner which receives radio

percent are couples and shades of rasl in a shag carpet signals and an amplifier,

families nnd upholstered benl chrome which operates the speakers,— - chairs Mere, you can relax in Only the amplifier would be

Selecting a Sound System, comfort, while using Tech needed for a record player

There are several deter mr-'is unique method of in Whichever you decide to buy
mining factors in putting stantnneous comparison A receiver or amplifier - (he

together a personalized sound switch box with remote selection of a turntable will

system: the kind of music you control allows you to alternate complete your sound system,

An optional choice would \ye a

tape deck for recording and

_ play, or a cassette player for

playing tapes only Reel to

reel tape decks run at higher

speeds, providing a greater

degree of high fidelity and
iillow editing by cutting and
splicing

rnrr,

STOREWIDE
SALE

20% -50% Off

jewelry, wicker, gifts

and much more...

;/^
the Montgomery Shopping Center

Routes 206 & 518 RixkyHtll

609/924-9400

Brand Nameii. Here are
some brand names you can
drop when you shop for your
sound system. All are out-

standing in performance,
reliability and value
Speakers - Infinity. J.B L ,

Advenl. Philips.' Studio
Design, Ohm. Micro-
Ac oustics. EPI .

K L.H Electronics - Pioneer.

Technics. Nikko, Advent.
Kardon, Fisher, S.A.E, Phase
IJnear Turntiibles - BIC,
Philips. Garrard. Thorens.
H S R , Technics
Tech HiKI is justly pround of

lis ItuycrPrniection Plan, The
follow ing benefits are jast 3 of

Ihc H policies that make up
the plan (1) If you are
dissatisfied, for any reason.

with the equipment you
purchased at Tech HiFi. you
i-an return it within 7 days for

a 10(1 percent refund

12) Equipment purchased at

Tech HiFi may be traded in

within 90 days for 100 percent
cri*di( toward purchase price

of new txiuipment, (3) Within
30 days of purchase, if you find

any authorized dealer selling

the same equipment, with the

same ser\'ices. for a lower

pnce. Tech HiFi will gladly

refund the difference

Special Award. Further
assurance of Tech HtFi's

interest in its customers is

given by "Audio Video
International." a trade

magazine for hi-fi and TV
retailers Presenting the Top
Audio Retailer Award for 1977.

il named Tech HiFi one of the

top ten in the US to receive a

certificate which states "In

recognition of outstanding
achievement in sales per-

formance, customer service

and professionalism in the

conduct of business during the

fjast year
"

Tech HiFi is located at 1

Palmer Square, diagonally
across from the post office

Store hours are 10-«, Monday.
Friday, Saturday: 10-9

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday

CONTEMPORARY DESIGNS
For Home and Office.

The fine old red brick

building, in Hopewell, that

was once a chocolate factory

has been transformed into an

elegant designer showroom by

Classics, l.td Faded letters on

the exterior still softly

proclaim the past Inside, new
chocolate brown paint on the

old brick walls, and chocolate

candies in an apothecary jar

continue its tradition

The dark walls and soft,

neutral carpeting give war-

mth to a vast area on the

second floor of the building,

where groups of furniture are

arranged in vignettes

displaying home or office

furniture of contemporary or

traditional design.

A carpeted sample room is

colorfully arrayed with

swatches of fabric on walls

and shelves and houses a

CorttlnuFd on Newt Page

SALE
HEAVY PLASTIC

CARPET
RUNNERS
fiep J I W Un. Ft.

90*..

ARMSTRONG

SELf^TICK

VINYL TILES
Reg 99'

w
CERAMIC

TILE
• WENCZEL

> ROBERTSON
• AMERICAN

OLEAN

Annstrong

Sobrian

$g95
HVd

TILE Discount Center
Korvette Shopping Center-Olden & Princeton Ave., Trenton

PHONI 392-2300
Mon. • Thurs. Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Tues. & Wed. 9 to 6 • Sat. 9 to S

-y

27 Palmer Sq. West
921-7298

Princeton. N J.

I FARO'S '

^^ C AN D i E 5

pa VAL PHARMACY

I

BENNINGTON
I SHOPPING CENTER

Daily 9 to 9 Sat 9 to 6

Sunday 9 10 1

Phone 737-0900

"The Finest Clothing tor Men and Women"

Lawrenceville, New Jersey

TO ALL MY CLIENTELE....

Torie van der Lee, formerly

of Artistic Hairdressers,

will now be operating at

T. van der Lee Hair Design

15 Cranbury Road,

Princeton Jet.

799-4381

Free Parking A vailable

Delicious!

The fresh sexiness of

white eyelet batiste.

Formfit Rogers

R
says they can go anywhere,

from morning breakfast

to wedding night

short gown- $28

bedjacket- $19

midi-length bouffant

half-slip - $22

polyester and cotton

8-10 Chambers St.

i1

EDITH'S
921-6059



ENGAGEMENTS Mre Douglas H Robinson of

Spitzer-Levine. Lydia Pennington - Rocky Hill Road,
Spitzer. daughter of Mr and Petinington, A May wedding is

Mrs Lyman Spitzer Jr of 659 planned
LakeDnve. to JohnR.Levine. Miss Wierman was
son of Mr and Mrs Robert J graduated from West Windsor
Levine of 29 Linwood Circle A Plainsboro High School and
spring wedding is planned. is a bank teller at the First
The couple are both National Bank of Princeton

graduates of Princeton High Mr Robinson is an alumnus of
School Miss Spitzer also Princeton Day School and is

received her degree from attending Arizona State
Bryn Mawr College in 1976. University.
Mr. Levine graduated in 1975

While-Geoghan. Eileen M
White of Cranbury, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Raymond J.

White Sr of Hightstown, to
William A Geoghan Jr . son of

from Yale University where is

currently working toward a
PhD in computer science

Young-James. Barbara A
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mr and Mrs William A
Mrs M Donald Young of Geoghan Sr. of 33 Mon-
Titusville, to Roger W James, Igomery Road, Rockv Hill

son of Mr and Mrs J Ernest The future bride was
James of Allenlown graduated from Mercer
The bride-elect was County Community College

graduated from Hopewell and is attending Rider
Valley Central High School College She is employed by
and is employed by Goebel McGraw-Hill Publishers. Mr-
Crafts of North America in Geoghan, a graduate of Rider
Pennington Her fiance is an College, is an accountant with
alumnus of Allentown High Arthur Anderson in New York
School and attended Sparten City.

School of Aeronautics in A May 20 wedding is

Oklahoma He is president of planned at Rider College
James Brothers, Excavating
in Daphne. Ala.

A September wedding is

planned at St Matthew's
Episcopal Church in Pen-
nington.

FavaUon-Miller. Nancy J
Favalion, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs George W, Favalion of

West Windsor Township, to

Joseph H. Miller of Judsonia.
Ark.

Hicks-BIount. Elizabeth S. Miss Favalion was
Hicks, daughter of Mr and graduated from Princeton
Mrs A C Reeves Hicks of 30 High School and recently
Pheasant Hill Road, to Barry earned a B S deg^ree frorn
B. Blount, son of I Tipler Harding College in Searcy,
Blount of 34 Rollingmead and Ark . where she is now a

i Marie Moffett of Arlington, member of the administrative

LVa.
staff Her fiance, a graduate

The couple plan a spring of Judsonia High School, is

completing his undergraduate
studies in education at Har-
ding.

The wedding is set for May
20 in Judsonia.

Carella-Toth. Deborah L

wedding.

Reedhead-Schiavone. Alice

E, Reedhead. daughter of Mr
and Mrs Rowland Reedhead
of 127 Berwyn Place,

Lawrence Township, to

Robert F. Schiavone, son of Toth. daughter of Mr. and
Mr and Mrs. Salvatore Mrs John J. Toth of Hamilton
Schiavone of Medford Lakes Township, to Francis J
The bride-elect is a Carella. son of Mr. and Mrs

graduate of Lawrence High Francis G Carella of Mer-
School and Lehigh University cerville; February 12 in Our
She is employed as a Lady of Sorrows Catholic
programmer with Inter- Church, Trenton, the Rev
national Business Machines in Samuel C Constance, uncle of

Valley Forge. Pa, Her fiance, the bridegroom, officiating

a graduate of Brown The bride was graduated
University, is a systems from Hamilton High School
engineer with International West and received a B.S.
Business Machines in degree in nursing from
Philadelphia An April Niagara University She is a

registered nurse in the in-

tensive care unit at Princeton
Medical Center
Mr Carella was graduated

from Notre Dame High School

wedding is planned.

Breckenridge - Pierre-

Humbert. Janet M
Breckenridge. daughter of Dr
and Mrs Bruce Breckenridge and received his BS degree

of 135 Leabrook Lane, to in accounting from St

Raymond T Pierrehumbert. Joseph's College in

son of Mr and Mrs Raymond Philadelphia He is employed

C. Pierrehumbert of Garland, by Carella Shoes, Inc , in

Tex. A May 27 wedding in Trenton

Cambridge. Mass is planned The couple are living in

Miss Breckenridge. a Mercerville following a

graduate of Princeton High honeymoon trip to Disney
School, received an A. B. from World.

Harvard University in 1975.

She studied for a year at Harris-Taylor. Grace T
Turku University in Finland Taylor, daughter of Mrs Cook

on a Rotary Graduate Taylor of 60 Harrison Street

Fellowship and is now a and Joseph M Taylor of Cape

doctoral candidate in Elizabeth, Maine, to Dr
linguistics at the Richard Y. Harris, son of Mr
Massachusetts Institute of and Mrs. Louis Harris of New
Technology York City; February 14 in

Her fiance, also a 1975 Colorado Springs

graduate of Harvard, with a The bride was graduated

degree in physics, attended from Princeton Day School

Churchill College, Cambridge She attended the University of

University, England, as a Denver and is a graduate of

Knox Fellow He is now a the Community College of

doctoral candidate in Denver Nursing School

aeronautics and astronautics Dr Harris was graduated

at the Massachusetts Institute from the University of

of Technology. California. San Diego and
received his Doctor of

Wierman-Robinson. Marsha Medicine from the University

L Wierman, daughter of Mr of Southern California in Los

and Mrs Edward TW'ierman Angeles He is presently

of 5 Herford Drive, Princeton practicing in Pueblo, Colo

Junction, to Douglas H The couple will live in

Robinson Jr son of Dr and Woodland Park, Colo.

WEDDINGS
Bauer-Godfrey. Sophia

Godfrey, daughter of Dr and
Mrs EllwoodW Godfrevofl2
Hunter Road and Blue Hill,
Maine, to Charles Bauer of
Burlington, Conn , son of Mr
and Mrs Philip J. Bauer of
Avon, Conn ; February 19 in

Blue Hill.

The bride graduated from
Princeton Day School in 1968
and from Middleburv College
and the Conway School of
Landscape Design She
received a master's degree in

landscape architecture from
the University of Virginia
The groom is an alumnus of

Avon Old Farms School who
graduated from Hamilton
College and the University of
Connecticut School of Law
They will live in Burlington
Conn

Gresavage-Crary, Linda M
Crary. daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Waller L. Crary Jr of

Trenton, to Robert J
Gresavage. son of Mr, and
Mrs James Gresavage. also
of Trenton; January 7 in

Bethel Lutheran Church.
Trenton, the Rev Walter
Wagner officiating.

The couple are both
graduates of Steinert High
School The bride is employed
by Princeotn Bank and Trust
Co. and the groom by the state

Department of Environmental
Protection. They are living in

Hamilton Township following

a honeymoon in the Pcocnos.

ITs !Sew to Ls
Continued from preceding page

library of wallpaper books and
catalogues of designer fur-

niture in low cabinets, A table

and chairs in the center of the

room stand ready for con-
ferences.

Representative of the
furniture manufacturers are
Knoll. Gunlocke. J.C.Thonet
Dunbar, Probber, Stendig
Lighting-Koch and Low y
Kovacs. Sonneman Fabrics
Jack Lenor La r sen. Inc
Scalamandre, Knoll
Wallpaper - Schumacher, Bob
Mitchell. Wolf-Gordon.
Carpeting -Mohawk, Larsen,

Patcraft. Stratton. Gulistan

Design Service. Classics,

Ltd, began as a show room for

architects designing schools,

offices, stores, institutions,

but has now expanded to in-

clude residential interiors, as
well New homes can be
totally furnished with their
help, or one or more rooms in

an older home given a new
look A complete design
service is offered, which in-

cludes furniture and ac-

cessories, wall covering,
lighting, carpeting, even
plants and pictures.

One of the most innovative

furniture arrangements for

the office is called a "work
station " Designed by Zapf for

the Knoll Furniture Company,
it is a modular system of wood
or plastic that includes a desk,

files, lighting, overhead
storage, underneath storage,

work surface and rackable or

acoustical panels In a large

room with no stationary
partitions, this arrangement
provides a self-sufficient unit

for flexible working space.

Orrice Furniture. For offices

with fixed dimensions, there is

a wide selection of separate

desks, files, cradenzas.

chairs, tables, sofas for ever>'

comfort, convenience and
esthetic need Cradenzas are

low cabinets with hinged or

sliding doors that have shelves

and drawers for office sup-

plies and information Three
examples are a wood
cradenza with a natural finish,

a more formal cabinet with a

marble top and a J.G
cradenza in dark wood.

Desks on display included a

double pedestal unit made (if

polished wood with plasiu

laminate top in matching

Stephens, is covered with ^
fabric in a houndstooth check
of orange and yellow, bringing
sunshine and cheer to the p
business scene 9
An impressive director's _^

table by Stendig has a black 9
plastic laminate top supported ^
by a chrome trestle base. A •
storage cube on rollers keeps ti
office materials handy, but ^
unseen A flip top extension o
table, designed by Artona for %
B and B. would be a beautiful §
acquisition for dining room or ^
office j_
Horizontal filing is the -

newest method for organizing
material in file folders. Low
cabinets permit filing from
side to side as opposed to the

usual method of front to back,
Secretaries can scoot their

GROUP THERAPY for home or olfJce Is provided by fhairs up to the cabinet and do
this elegant assemblage of contemporary furniture • a 'heir filing comfortably
Dunbar sofa covered witfi a blue and gold geometric ^^'^'^ ^ seven tier cabinet
fabric designed by Jack Lenor Larsen. an Intrex coffee ^<^' horizontal filing has a pull

table and gold velvet club chairs by Tech. You will find ^"^^" "^^^^'^ ^^^'^ where files

this group and many other outstanding selections in ^"" ^^ '"^v'*^*"*

the designer showroom at Classics Ltd. Nancy Myers and Carol— Royal are the spirited and
wood grain, a metal desk by J G in a black texturedenergetic partners at Classics,
All Steel with an "L" ex- fabric, resting on a chrome Ltd . which is located at 53
tension to hold a typewriter, pedestal A leather chair, in a Railroad Place in Hopewell,
and a wood desk with a traditional design, reposed Store hours are 9:30-4:30,
natural finish, which has a majestically on a wooden Monday through Friday-
flip-up panel at the back, pedestal with antiqued brass Saturday 10-1,

revealing a deep well for file claws A low -backed, bodv- -KeithaDavey
f'llflcrs shaped chair, designed by
Executive chairs arc

'""^^
available in all sizes, shapes
and fabrics Some have high
backs, some have low backs
Most are adjustable for height

and swivel and tilt A very
handsome chair by Patrician

is a high-backed design in

padded camel vinyl on a

chrome pedestal: the seat has
a non-slip fabric insert to keep
the executive firmly en-
sconced.
Also in the group is a low-

backed swivel and tilt chair by

JeweleF« ut Njsmu Sin

b4 Ndiwu Stroei, Pnnc«lon Now Jerwy 08^40
(6091 924 06^4

• * • • • ifz:2if • • • • •

Mini-Basket Pampers
Delicate Washables!

• Filler-Flo'* System
• Permanent Press Cycle
• 5 Wash/Hlnse-Temperature

Combinations
• Activated Soak Cycle

• Rinse Agent Dispenser

• Variable water level

• Balanced Load Control

• Dependability — Com Op
proven

Auto Sensor Control

Ends Dryer Watching!

• Cycle Signal—buzzer sounds

prior to end ol cycle

• Three Cycles—Auiomatic
Normal Automatic Perma-

nent Press/Poly Knit, tjmed

to 60 minutes

• Four temperature selections

• Electronically tested de-

pendability

• Up-Ffont Lint Filter

Gu Model DOG 71 88P avaii-

abie ai »>gM eatra cost

Pre-Season GE Air Conditioning Sale

Buy Now and Save. See Us For Details.

REDDING'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

234 Nassau St., Princeton 924-0166

1-*-¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥LJ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥



' Car Towing Was a Real 'Snowjob.'
•

<e To the Editor of Town Topics

;

S; It seems that emergencies can bring out the best in

'- people, but unfortunately, they also can bnng out the worst

g<" Monday. February 6. the day of the blizzard. 1 parked my
», car at the Dinky Station as usual for my commute to New

York As the snowstorm hit. it was not possible to get back

2 from New York City to retrieve the car The police were

a notified of my plight, but they were indifferent to it I was

"_ informed that the automobile would be towed • where, they

J did not know.

8 It was. in fact, towed by Pema to Route 206. Montgomery

£ TowTiship It required «63 to retrieve; (SO for the low

3 charge. $5 per day storage and $.1 tax, cash only on the

* twrrelhead-

^ To add injury to insult, the car was severly damaged: I i

Z Dented gas Lank. 2J Bent shock absorber. 3i Smashed rear

c. light: 41 Smashed front light. 51 Dented trunk. 6i Denied

5 bumper and back panels The Pema organization main-

S tainsthatthesnowplowdidthedamage

^ The police informed me that if the snow plow was
ft. responsible, it would have been reported Take your choice

• for that Calch-22' or if you prefer, a 'snowjob'

= I understand that there was an unusual situation, that the

9 borough had a job to do. and thai my car was in the way I

£ would just hope that for future emergencies, the Borough

t Council will insist upon a standard reasonable fee for

f tawing and captive parking, so that an emergency situation

cannot be taken advantage of.

.lEKOME GUMBINEH
2 Cameron Court

APPROVED
WHO'S WHO

— by Consumers
— for Consumers:

ON THE

LOCAL

BUSINESS

SCENE:

• Air Condrbonng b Heitmg

ContTKtort:

• AutoRadMton:
(TOr S A BCD Tr.^ONLv r«<ii«ior repair
,r^,t r. Or.-'r^rjr, 77J Alr»»ni3*r S'

ANOELONI-S Catering Banquet & BOSCOALE MILtS-ALC Riryjs ot (e*0

Par', Pa'.d'ie* 'or ower aoo 1445 *o' ammais i pel. cKtuOing wild bird

*WitetW** Wercer-lle Bd . H»mill{y» lOOO f arrr- njDpli« 774 Alexander '•

So 5«6 4l« < oi:u

• Alvm Syttafm:

RAMPART SECURITY SVSTEMS 0«

iVWrccr Count/ RwJti L Commrci J»
MamlHon Av, Trefrton JVi 0*M

GOURMET OELl « BAKERY Hot &

ECONO.CAR OF PRINCETOM LOW JSi"™^!:'
/,'" "'*'" "" """ "^"

^

?"^«L_"^ "•^^'if'-
«"-»" •* WHITE GATE CATERERS Mouse

rd' "WJ ^_ p,^,„ ,g^^ partiM, Hor\ d'oeuvres
to t«ke out cornpiete catermo 1SS0

EdggwoodAve . Trenton 3W awo

State ftp , Prn «4 <

• AtfiD ftopin b Smvf:

• Fnptoces & Accanohas:
BOWOEN'S FIRESIDE SHOP
EVEByThinG For Your Pireplace
1T31 Nottingnam Way. Trenton SSttXJ**

• Antique Dsalera: AuctionMre: AAMCO TRANSMISSION —
SPECIALISTS One da, wryice, fr«* •

LESTER * ROBERT SLATOFF, Int towmg 4 road t«-»t 971 Someriet < h*t, KOMAR A KOMAR, inc Ceramic nilng
Auctioneers Oeai»rt Aoprait*r» ;,, n^werunvwh TOl >;« 1)41 ndcfwnl. battiroomj ft fover* New &
leclurar*. Antifluai, Hou»#noid», CAPITAL TRANSMISSIONS Towing, rpr» GrnIO work 7 SunnyjIeJe Lane, So
Eiiatei, Stiver, Jewalry. China, one flay wrvice tM4 E State, Trenton somrvie ii ocaicaii) IW 1*»
Ciati Boa9f>» * SOI« "' «•»• '••'• SC7 9000
Tranlon^M *M|

Tie:

• CNnmey Oeinne Service:

• Apertmerrts;
OLD FASHIONED CHIMNEY

MAILBOX

NH«hb(»rllni-KN at PCV
TolhcKflKnrnf TownToplCB:
The firvitl snow of January

20 had its Hood sidv too At

n(M>n on thfit hYiday I hc-camo

aware that the mfii of Tupelo

How and Staff Members of

IVinceton Community Village

where I hve were KhnvellinK 9 Applence Selei B Service:
out all the cars and parkinn oee-s appliances s«i« * service

them elsewhere until an Appliantai, TV*. stereo* Opan7dayi

, .
, .. .. earlhmover could come in to

fie pubhc throuKh .^ ^^,^^ ,^„^ ,j, p.,ij,.nl!y
' of the ( onsumcr ',.,„,. ,h<. r-nr^ m th

MBAOOWLANC APARTMENTS OF
PRINCITON
Lovely ) & 1 bdrm apli, tieai & air cond
MaadowRd lo(l Rte M Prn 4S7 1720
NORTHOAXe APARTMINTS I & }

bdrmt from (»5 par month Feature*
•virtmminB pool, playground facHltl«, Frariklln Pk JOl :»' M« --- -- -

*\f conO .
mermoital control[*d he«l roy'S ARCO SERVICE Electronic

(Inci in rental), wathar & Orytr ryne gpj, auto repair*, road tervlce,
laelMllav Raildani Super inlandent. artriioripv JJ7 Alexander Street,
Matter TV antenna One MNa Rd t prin(elon974 B7M
Prn HI«tnRd,ea«f Wln<)Mr4i»5«J SPORTS * SPECIALIST CARS. INC.
WHITB PINB LuKurioui Townhoutn & Evp^rt rpn on all foreign cars 64
AparlmenK ShlFlman Av ft While Pine Arctic Pkwy Tren 69S 2060
Circle (Oil HIa JM) Lawrcvl •] 3333

'^ "

• Auto To|H fr U^MKtmr-
NORMAN'S AUTO UPHOLSTERY ft

SEAT COVERS Glaii 390 Whitehead
Rd, Tfenton UP 6»4<

IMPORTED CAR SERVICE. INC
Servicing tportt ft imported can li

area for l4 yr* 230 Maiel Ave , Tren
fiocaicalli M7 ni3

JOHN'S MOBIL Complete Foreign *
American c«r repairi )JS Na«au,
Princeton 9?4JJM
LARINI'S Sunoco Service Statloni
Malor & minor rpr* , towing Rfe 77 at BOB'S CARPET. UPHOLSTERY ft

Kendall Pk ?0I 397 424? & Rie 27at JANITORIAL SERVICE Resdtl

• Hoor Covering Contractors:

CLARK'S FLOOR COVERING Carpets.
vinyij, formica ft ceramic tile. 11«3

Lawrencevllle RO , Lawrvl 102540
(local)

TILE DISCOUNT CENTER Vlnyll
Ceramics Carpeting Korvetle Shop-
ping Center. Trenton. (IS min Irom
Prn.) 3«

,

i300

• Oenng: Home b Office:

• A|i|itac*nap»i:
FAIRHIULS APPLIANCE
SERVICE Frlgldalra factor
•ervice part* 1077 Tren
Falltlngton. Pa (609)39] K)^?

REPAIR
Y trained
on Rd • Bilieriee:

Cr*<llt Where ll'H Due.

To the I^ditor of Town ToplcH

:

All too often the services of a

dedicated group of individuals

who serve the

the activities

^T''l!J"u"'''*'.r*'*'V""l»'rkinK spaces aRain, and • Art
unthonkod. Recently we hove

,„.y j,,, j, ,,i,h such a spirit of neidle c«"I shop
V«^r")?had occasion (O tuni to them „,_,, ..,;,, ,,,„, ;, .„,.^, ,. i„„ ,„ for "la Ntedl'POln'V. » E Broad,

indStrl Tren 989 9163

JACKSON JANITORIAL SER
VICEWInOowf ft walls washed, floors
stripped ft waxed. basements
cleaned 774 4109
PRINCETON CLEANING SERVICES
Professional cleaning erf horrie^ ft Of
flees 931 344S(74hrs aday)

• Qeening b Preuing:

'

BLAKELY LAUNDRY All types Of
laundry service, dry cing , rug clhfl 1S6
Brunswick Ave

, Trenton 196 0135
(local!

# Floritts:

ALLEN'S FLOWERS Flowers with a
Flair' Free delivery Prn area *3 W
Broad, Hopewell Wl 9S1S

• Food Mariiels:

• Fuel Gift 01 Burners:

• Furniture Deelers:

returned the cars lo their own
parking spaces again, and

7/00 So Broad, Trenton Ul 3400
OIICOUNTCRS UNLIMITED
Brands, Chock our tvtryOity
pricesll By appt Lawrvl 397 1043

THE CAKCRV Artistic cakes for sll CRAFT CLEANERS,
occasions, baked goods Jamesway cleaning services
Center. Rte IM, E Windsor 443 4Alt delivery
EET QUO BAKERY ft DELI PRINCETON PLANT ?3SN«ssau
Everything for your party 3113 934 3347,
Hamilton A V. Hamilton Twp S»3 03*8 PRINCETON JUNCTIONName OOURMET DELI ft BAKERY Prn CranburyRd (local call) 799 0377
Htstn Rd , Prn Jctn 799 0373 (local L ft M LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANING
call) Dry Cleaning by the Pound we do It for
PARAMOUNT BAKERY Parly cakes ft youi Rte 7IM (Grand Union Shop Ctr )

complete line of baked good* 400 934 7903
Genesee, Tren 397 351B

-.__.^,..., J *" VIUCII ^w . CWIComplete dry qroSS. JULIUS,
Pick up and Design Service Fi

Hood will thiit it was a joy to

walch Uile th;it aflernmm 1

went up to another lot lo brmK

I

my own car down from where
I'd parked it on Thursday
ntRhl A man 1 did not know

for help in obtnininj;

satisfactory seltlemeni of

claim Never have we e

countered a more concerned
and tireless group who per

'J:L";L^ i.'Y"H,„V,;±;v*JI!i '"•1P'--I ^hovl mo out and
l^ater lact. diplomacy n-"!

rtroio Iho car around lo when

Wc hereby record our
'™""< """'"-"

thanks and admiration for the ^^
unheralded wav in which Ihcv .,.,, u „ „ ,„ ti„ , i ,.\.ii„;i

.strive for beler relations
'^ bcRon smoking I called

between seller and consumer '»"' f'"' n<-P«rl.nenl and

We unhesita

with simil

consult them
eroup dedicated lo seeing thai ..,., . . .,

the interests of both seller and
W*" "*" y""'" "•''ti.*!'*"''^

consumer are protected The . , , . , j

community is certainly the »""!'' ""!;'"'"' ""''.!"?' "'''"

better for their effort.s
' doorneiRhhor snarled ,

I
for me

Mr 4 Mrs DAVIDC HAZEN »nd <'X|)lained how I should do

111 Umberl Drive " '
I*"™ ""' ""'""" "'."'>'

immediate neighbor I he

HofwwailMt l93HlocaH

• Auto Body Repeir Shopi:

BODY SHOP By Harold Williams
Speclsllilng In Fiberglass. Corvttta
All domasik ft foreign cars Rte 704.

Prn 931 UftS
• RIDOE AUTO BODY Guaraniaad
rpri, Insurance work Rtt 37. Prlrt

cetonnaxtloKlno'i lnnt}4 Ut4
CALHOUN'S aODY SHOP Rprs. on
Fot'algn ft Domestic auto* ft trucks;
Buarantaad Princeton Av Hopewell
4U0A37 (local)

DICK CARLISI AUTO BODY. Inc.
Speclalfiing In Porsche ft Audi ISVOSth
St. oft N Olden Av. Ewlne Twp (local

cam Tfi 0010
PRRD'S AUTO SERVICE Collision

Don't Stay Mad
at any business iirm - until you

tifst give Consumer Bureau a

chance to help straighten matlers

out Caff f609J S96-0270 any

time Of any day or night and a

Consumer Bureau represeniative

will go into action Thefe is no

Charge (Local call from Prn
)

CONSUMER
BUREAU

OO'
Eslobliiched 1967

Your Otnsumer
Infortnatifm flfini-

A NorhPrafH Commntv S««ic»P.O. Boi 44X PricMm, tU.

CARPET WORLD ft FURNITURE )030
Brunswick Av Trenton 396 7069
ETHAN ALLEN - BLAIR HOUSE
American Traditional Interiors IMO
No Olden Av , Ewing Twp «9S 6363

"
Inc. ASID, Interior
Ine lur-nlture. lamps,

accessories 4 6 Hulfl5l>. Prn, ibel
Wltherspoon ft Palmer Sg. tree ParKft
Shop)9?4 1474
SPIEGEL, HERMAN PINE FUR-
NITURE U S 1 ft Allen Lane next to
Lawrence Drive In Theatre. Lawrence
Twp (local call) 883 MOO
STUDIO 13 WIcKer Furniture Mon
Igomerv Shop Ctr , (Rte 706) 91J 9400,

VIKINO FURNITURE FROM SCAN-
DINAVIA Accessories. AID Design
service 159 Nassau St , Prirweton 92*
9674

• Furniture Unpointed:

ERNEYS UNFINISHED FURNITURE
Over 5.000 pieces ot unpalnted fur
niturel Rte IDA, Bordentown neicttol
Guys 798 444i ^_

• Furniture; Uied:

ON CONSIONMENT Otdor New. ..Used
furniture. culinary lupptles ft

everyttiing elsei 4 Chambers, Prn nt

• Furriers:

itantly urRe others
^"^"" """"'*-^

".?!' ^H er,! TV«ri"§o.?^.iVa^ ' *^'' • BeeutySdi

ilar difficulties (o J"'*
''7*''^"] fin-men arrived «-•"" auto^dy Bodyrepair.^^^ normamichel

:.m as a fairminded
.^^on 1 asked how they Rol --i^^k.. ft ^n.ode..^«^A^^^

^:r^l:iT.\7.:,
i.<.l<^l,.c<«.in„.h„l 'here so fast, they said. _44*0J17_

_ _ ___ __ _ __
?'^Na»a..

_

Pr ln,

SdOHK
LLE
Ing

eton 971 6171

r Sq- West, Pm

R ft L COLLISION SERVICE Rte J7, ^ _. , _ . , ^ .

, . Franklin Park 201 397 9390 (local) * Btq^CM SotOI 6 SOTViCO:
Several days later my car yoohgs auto ftODv ah types body international bicycles

' ^^*^ * custom painting 43 Hovey Av , Peugeot. 'The International,"
Trenton S>6 3810 Panasonic. Columbia 2W Rte 206 So ,

Hillsboro701 359 2700 (local call)

MARTY'S CYCLERY

• Qoduneker
JORDAN M knioht ciockmohaf • GartioBe ft TrBsh Bomowl:
AniiQues carefully restored Clocks Of hiqcins DISPOSAL SERVICE
*J''':'r.V°S.n°;in'„7/nST7*n"7Vf

"'•""'* Resfdenrial Cornmlrcral Ind^r"
By appt Pennington 737 0761 ^,^| containers 1 to 40 cu yds Con

Sircin & Demoitn Debris 171 Laurel
Ave , Kj^ngslon 921 8470

"ft comm

• AutoOeolers:

"Cold-Blooded Accuracy."
To the Editor of Town ToplcR

:

The following Is addressed miinitv Village at any time
to Donald Greenfield, TOWN hul ' especially in ar

AUDI ft PORSCHI Silas I

Holbert's Porsche Audi,
Eaiton Rd , Warrlnelon, Pa
from New Hope 21S 343 2890

ft Sei

Service Motobecane sales ft service 12S1
C 1433 Lawrenceviile Rd . Trenton 883 7889
7 miles ilocaii

other people I don t know I AUTOftAHN motors co. Auth saies • Book Stores:
am thankful to he living in a

place like Princeton Com
BMw"ti'Vl'^;^*c^?.i^ir2m '"= CRANBURY BOOK WORM Used ^",^VILLAGE STORE Coi
BMW Rte ILawr Twp (local c.M) f,ooK Specalist, all subjects S4 N "L'lS.^^^.'l'';'.^ ^^r^'^^^.t'..^^

• Clodts;Sdes:
WINDSOR CLOCK CO. Quallfv Gran ROY'S DISPOSAL RsdM
dlother Clocks. Oirtct factory prices
Sal & Sun IS or By appi 30 N Main,
CranburyaSS lOliUocali

• Delicstaaant:

PLAINSBORO DELI Partv trays, hot &
cold sandwiches. 7 days wk 404
Plalnsboro Rd . Plalnsboro 790 8163

• GiftShoiK

TOPICS' music critic emcrpenry

j.ing.ton « BuUng Contractoii:

If you please •• a little DOKdTHY K
criticism on your criticism of COLnY-STonDARD
the Orpheus Ensemble's 1\i|x>lnRii\v

performance last week at

McCarler Theatre. Flat Ordinance Evaluated.
TotheEditorof TownToplcs:

Your review was very ac- Following is a copy of a
curate, down to the last detail, letter I have sent io the
but accuracy can have UeKional PlanninR Hoard and ""irToNrE%'r"iL%X''«tJ ^«t?n".^K""^lin.•r4S^^^
negative connotations in theTownshipCommitlce:
terms of art, as I'm sure you 1 have heen attending all of

CADILLAC Aulh, tales ft Strvlca - e EOuiLS mc sou«Vn nII i,««Colonial Cadillac. Inc -'Mtrcer ouioTpri^ r„mir» fp^Tc.n^.. ^iCounty, only aulhorlied C.dHt.C Xn H Ts« n^T!" ^l* s^ 5,^
'^

dealer - lass North Olden Ave, Tren /,„°" .««^. !
Sales 883 3500, Service 883 4220**^"° BOOKS Hardcover books af

(local) paperback prices! 1 32 Wltherspoon.

CADILLAC AUTH lAHI ft SERVICE. _P: t̂y'°"
.
^' 1"?

De Angails Motor Co . 1100 LI
Ave No Brunswick

JiiV,-«.''^ - .^ . a .. .
ARCARO CONSTRUCTION GeneralCHEVROLET Auth. Sales ft Service Contractor, masonry, light ft heavy

Ollberl ft Molt Chevrolet Co. excavating Hsdti i commrci Prn
1100 Spruce St . Trenton 924 S779
Sales A95B&81 Service 9fl9 8581 NICK MAURO ft C SCARBDROUOH
CHEVROLET Auth. SalesftServic* BLDRS. INC Custom homes, ed
Nebbia Chevrolet. Inc New ft Used dltlons, alterations, tile 924 ;sXor2SV- - ightstown 448 0910 '870

EXPRESSIONS Gilts for all Occasions
Party goods Princeton Shopping
Center, Princeton 931 6191
GROSS, JULIUS. Inc. Stunning
decorative accessories 4 6 HulliSh
Prri ibet Witherspoon & Pal<~"r So
tree Park ft Snopl 924 1474
STUDIO 12 GiMs & Fine Jewelry Rte
;06. Montgomery Shop Ctr 924 9400.• Dog Grooming:

CHR WOOD KENNELS MO) Brun « rUm Airtn fo UfifMbwit'
swick Pike. US 1 . Prn 4J3 9077 • UlMt, AUTO » WinOOW.

• OoHhousos; Miniature:

know Granted there is a the meetings of the Township
delicate line

curacy was inaccurately cold and the first meeting

ightstown 448 0940
HAMILTON Chryiter-Plymeuth
Auth Sales ft Service Plym
Chrysler, Imperial 1240 Rou'

itonsouare 5*6 2011

THE DOLL HOUSE SHOP Unique Doll
Houses ft Miniatures Tues -Sat 10 to 4

14 Seminary Av. Hopewell 466 1262
(local)

THE GINCER8READ OOLLHOUSE
oolir^ouses & Miniatures, ready made ft

made to order Mon Sat 10 9, Sun 14
IS6' i Nassau, Prn 934 4231
ZINDER'S TOYS ft GAMES Large
election of wooden doll houses 102
Nassau, Prn 931 2191siding.

TOTH, MR CONSTRUCTION. INC
Professional Craftsmanship
Phases of Building ft Remodeling
Cranbury 655 2JM (local call from DEWEY'S UPHOLSTERY SHOP, J

Prn ) Station Or . Prn Jctn (local) 799 1778

All • Drapery & Sip Cover Shops:

blooded.

ut your ac- ( ommittec. Plnnnmg Board "opewell motor imports Lotus Williamson construction gross, julius, inc. interior
TVR. Maserati. Lamborghini 49 E Residential, commercial, renovations. Designers Custom made draperies ft

Broad Hopeweii *66 1070 Uocai) additions Free estimates 921 1184 bedspreads 4 6 Hulflsh, Prn_ (betOf

• BuMing Materiafa Et Lumber
BELLI MEAD LUMBER, INC For

Reading Bivd , Belle
Inceton area (Local

COMPANY

Mead Servin
caill20) 359 5)'3I

OROVER LUMBER

herspoon ft Palmer Sq. free Park ft

Shop) 924 1474
HOUSE OF PABRICSft DECORATORS
Custom ft Ready made draperies,
slipcovers, spreads, curtains, ac
cessones, 3795 Bruns Pike, Tren
Liocal call) 882 7873

Everi
Horn

ng tot llder
194 Alenander St , Pm

• Driving Scfwols:

TAGOART'S DRIVING SCHOOL
Special care to the nervous ft han
dlcapped Open 7 days a week Call now
tor FREE booklet' SB7 1600

• Electrical Contractors:

I, Prn 924 5454

2 ft W ENTERPRISES Auth Sales ft

Service
MAZDA. HONDA, ALFA ROMEO
Rte 206, Prn W 4 9330 .—^
• Auto Parts Dealers:

INTERNATIONAL CAR PARTS of E
BRUNSWICK Foreign auto parts 273
Rfe 18. E Brunswk 301 846 77'66

MftM BUMPER ft AUTO PARTS Used
auto parts 35 Mulrhead, Trenton 599
2538
TRENTON AUTO PARTS Hundreds ot

1030

Z.A R C last week iM'cause of jeep—jeep—jeep—jeep-— my interest as a Princeton r^DNOiSV^A^NETR:'"
Certainly the critic must resident m the Flat Ordinance wss s Broad. Tr»n hi laoo

l<eep pen and paper in hand and its impact on the (uliire of \"J,'J^y %\h°^<yi^Jt,\'"ai°ZUi
during a concert However, he the Princeton community I

^"^^ Rit» i» i ?a6. 8of0«ntown ms

must also (if he is to precisely have come away from these saaViubaiIu, sai» i sH'v'f
judge the spirit of the thing) meetings with the impression r.?i!i^i:.'."i™,Trr"."~",«, „„ „ ~r~~2.^ I .. i_ ..1 1 - >» , .. .i_ . . MiagieSex POreigti cars, I2J3 Hwv 2',
truly subject himself to the that some members of these somerset, nj 201 247 87*9 Camping Equipment
music. It's a risk, but it is also committees believe that the t^^**^**»'"* *»"'"°"'"' ^o*®'* the nickel
the duty of an honest critic. He flats proposed for the Con- KrV.^'J.T w Lincoln AV""mesbur*g i^< Na^»*"St .Pnnceton 924 3001

must integrate the necessity stitution HiH development will
Joi 571 os3S(3omins awavi T raqint Dnrioft,

for objectivity with the duty of satisfy a pressing need of 'oVd^e Au.h^sa""! Te^rv" "5 carpet
subjectivity. upper income retired people in

In my opinion, the spirit of the Princeton area I would
the ensemble wasexceptional. like to address mvscif to this
The music was beautiful, point because I think it in-

Those "fuzzy notes." that volves a basic misconception
exc^tionally "cantankerous which should be cleared up
oboe" have almost no prior to final action on
relevance to this fact. And, in amendments to the Flat
your review, there was Ordinance,

nothing to mdicate the novelty Since my wife and I fall into

<rf such a performance the category of persons
SARAH JANE NELSON owning a large house (5 p»>''* 'or^nVminVVr whe7rs~7« 'cVrdVtoImm^hM.'wVc'^^^^^^

9 Heather I^ne continued on Next Page *«.,ih.Prt «r^. t—,«„ *o. r«, ,«, «. , >

HILLSBOROUGH GLASS CO. Auto,
home, commrci. Indstri, storm win
dowrt 2S4 Rfe 206. Hlllsboro 201 159
8520 (local)

NORMAN'S AUTO OLASS Cars &
Trucks, American ft Foreign 390
Whitehead Rd, Trenton sa? 6848

' • GoH Equipment b Supplies:

KEVIN GUNN'S GOLF SHOP Ail types
ot equipment & rprng I9fl Rte 204.

Hlllsboro 7Q1 Bl4 44SS Uocai)

• Gourmet Shops fr Foods:

FIDDLER'S CREEK FARM Countri^

smoked bacon, lurkeys 1 capons Mail

Order RD 1. TitusviHe737 0685 tlocan

• Gymnastics: Instruction:

ALT'S GYMNASTICS SCHOOL
Instructions tor boys, girls t, adults
Special pre school classes (or 3 to S yr

olds Competition teams Alexander
Rd , W. Windsor 924-8465

• Haircutting; HakstYling:

PRINCETONIAN since 1967 Princeton's
original Unisex Shop international

StaH. 362 Nassau. Prn W4 7733-

# Hardware Stores:

CIFELLI. JOHN Electrical Conlracior
Installations & repairs. 24 hour ser
vice n^ 3238
HAHN

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Need a good electrician for any slie .Vii-.^
electrical lob?

LVQAi
Lie 4419 Freeest (local) 20t 359 4240

.
save « 80 hOLCOMBE ELECTRIC Lrc No 3SS4Ave

,

Trentor> Rejo,, cmmrcl, .nostn Wnng^
power, light, heat JJJ IBSOMocai)
f^.W. MAUL B SON INC- Rt 130
Dayton
Power & light lr\3lBllation, malnt..

# Carpet a Rug Cteerang: ''*^p*'r_.'^??'''^."'*9' i"<iust''iai docai

BOBS CARPET. UPHOLSTERY i

JANITORIAL SERVICE Serving Prr
area Tren 989 9262

WORLD 396 2069
Brunswick Av, Trenton
MCRAE BROS. CARPETING Sales &
protessiorai ms'ailation namebranos
1» Chambers. Tren 393 5466
OLDEN CARPET Ten thousand yards
in stock Factory diret "

"

percent 162B No Olden
393 1872

RUG AND FURNITURE MART. INC.
Princeton Snopp.ng Ctr 921 929:

J.J.B. HARDWARE Electrical ft

plumbing supplies, hardware, tools 266
Witnerspoon Pm 924 SB97

LAWRENCEVILLE HARDWARE
riOusewarei oiumomg spis hardAfl'e

2*67 Ma. r L*'vi 8-*6 0200 " locai

HARDWARE Pa>nl r.dwr-
toois, piumo.ng & eiec sucpl
riouse^ares Open eves Prn Hts'n Rd ,

Prn jnctn docalcatl. 799 0S99
PRINCETON HARDWARE D<viSionot
Hardware Corp Everything lor Home
& Garder-. pamt hswrs wmdow
shades, tools plumbmg. elec supl
Prn Shop Ctr 93* 51 SS

Southard Street. Trenton »4 5781 201 82) 7317 (local call

call) 201 P9 46S6

# Extsmiinators:

t local cam 799 )300

• HevingAidi&Suppiac
ACOUSTICON, 979 S Broad Trenton
599 9393 Many Models and Brands
Available. Ear Molds, rprs, batteries
'or jii makes



CONSUMER
BUREAU

[oo<
LOCAL
BUSINESS
PEOPLE

THERE'S JUST NOT ENOUGH ROOM on inese iwo cages 10 l.sl all me
esD0-5itie :?usiiess peooie wno serve Pr.ncelon area consumers Bui
I'e LonsLmcr Suteau Reg.slereO business people you WILL lind listed
nere Have an been RECOMMENDED lo Consumer Bureau by ineir own
salpsi.eo cuslomersand m addilion Have SATISFIEDConsumer Bureaus

R F n I <; T r B cTn ftlMfLt ""»' °' ^°"^""'^' volunteers .n iner, handl.ng ol any ol meir customers

BUSlNFrKcmtJeD.v^A^ ' *Vr tS problems relerred 10 mc Bureau iseepelovi
BUSINESS FIRMS PAY NO FEE lor being listed on Consumer Bureau s complete unpublished Reoister ol rernmmAn^^^ „

a:^s'::.'zr.T"''"
'"""-"' -"-' -«-" o"-=™ B"-rRegis::redT:i:'rr,ronT:s's^TF:

• HetfthFtiods:

NUTRITION CENTER Central J(M^e, .
Health Food Suoermarket clearest
variety ol tooo SuDDlemfnts Lunche<^
serve*! ^^on thru sat Charge caras
•reicomeo Generous Pree Mer
chanflise B^ooram Free literature
Come to NUTRITION CENTER. »te
iXnear Hiflhtitown one Block south of
Princeton Ro

VILLAGE HEALTH STORE Full line olnatural v.famlns Open WeO eve , I6*
'tf^aln, L awrencevilteB0i<U46 tlpcal)

• Healiig Contrwrtoo:
FRANK PEHLSTEtN « SON, Inc
Lie Plumbing & Htng Contr Sain,
service, rprs SIS S Broad, Tren 3M-

SFH CONDITIONED AIR SYSTEMS.
inc Serving Prn area Air Temp Salesa service, furnaces, elec air clnrs
n umidlflers JOl 7J3 3840 '

• Hi-Fi; Stereo Sales. Service:
TECHHtFI
Princeton I Palmer So nj 1707
Lawr Twp 7W1 6runiPk771 Ijmoc

• Uqoor Stores:

THE CELLAR Fine selection of
oomeslic & imported wines & spintv
Pree Oeiivery Ice Glassware rental
"* Nassau. Prn Ample phg in rear
ffl4 0:79 or 97* 077 i

VARSITY LIQUORS Wines. Liquor^
Beer Free Prn delivery »4 Nassau.Pm M4 0836
WINE & GAME SHOP Imported &
American liquor, wines & beer
Glassware rental & sales Prompt tree
delivery i Nassau. Prn. 9J* J46g

• Mason Contractors:
MERSHON CONCRETE PRODUCTS
One piece custom made concrete steps
IJJ Klockner Rd Hmltn Twp S87 )j4a
or7w niQiiocaicam

• Meat Mariteti b Oeders:

THE BUTCHER BLOCK Prime meats&
freeier orders 150S Parkway Av
EwinoTwp 883 IWO (local)

CESARE'S INC Meats Fresh &
Frozen whlsl. Retail Hamilton &
Clinton Avs Tren Freedeliv US min
from Prn 1 393 *\4\

• Paint b Walpaper StorBs: • Restawwts:
GROSS. JULIUS
decorative wallcoverings, window
shades * 6 HulHsh. Prn (bet
Wifherspoon L Palmer Sq free Park &
Shop I 9;4 1 47 4

• Pwtino. Paper Han^:
ANOLO PAPERHANOINO 4 PAIN-
TING CO, SpeciallilnginpaperhangifYfl
& interior & exterior painting 737 U»
GROSS. JULIUS H. interior & exterior
painting. Paper hanging Decorating
683 Rosedale Road, Princeton «4 I474
"LIB" Interior & enterlor painting
paper tianging Serving Princeton area
:01 7S7 63*6
QUEREC.ALAN
Interior i Exterior
Residential & industrial
Rocky Hill «4 8T18
RAINIERI A SON Painting riOntl
Interior & exter.or. wallpapering
Expert workmanship tree est 30 yrs
experience in this area (loc) 466 0530

• Home Improvements: Repairs: * Men's Clothing Shops:

GAR BUILDERS Alterations.
masonry, carpentry, roofing, sidino,
patios 799 07534 799 1779 (localj
GUDAT, EDWARD Home repairs. Inci
Sheet rock & plastering, masonry
Hooewell 4U 3437 (locall
TAURUS BUILDERS Custom homes,
roofing, siding, alterations W4 0331

DONNELLY, FRED'K W ft SON Mens
Clothing. Sportswear, Furnisntngs
Shoes Alt Rte 1 & Texas Av.
LawrencevilleBBl S800 (local calh
JUST MEN Quality men's clothes save
up to 60 percent" The Market Place
Kendall Pk ;01 ?97 6t40

• PariY Supplies:

ADAMS RENTAL A SALES. Inc
Thousands of rental items for parties S.
receptions Paper ft Plastic parly goods
for sale 43? Centre St . Tren 695 6134

• Paving Contractofi:

WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTION
Residential, commercial 9J| 1 184

• Horseshoeing:

DAN SMITH Expert horseshoeing by
protessionai farrier, reasonable rates
Trenlon5fl7 3751

• IcoCrsain:
CONSUMER
BUREAU.

Retail ft wholesale 776 Home Ave
Trenton 393 7881

• Interior DecofBting

GROSS, JULIUS, Inc, ASID. Interior
Design Service We offer a complete
decorating service 4 6 Hulflsh. Prn
(Bet Wltherspoor> ft Palmer Sq. free
Park ft Shop|974 1474

• Insurance Agents:

JOHN HERCHE AGENCY 1 Stockton
5t

, jamesburg 201 571 0888
MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA Al Jaskol.
Agent All types ot insurance 78 Rte
33. MercervilleSB7 8169
G.R MURRAY INSURANCE CO
Complete insurance Service
1 Palmer Square. Prn 974 5000

• Jewelers; Jeweky Shops:
H R. KALMUS JEWELERS Fine
watches. Jewelry ft Gifts Repairs on
premises 70 Nassau. Prn 974 1363
MILADY
,
45 Palmer Sq West Prn , 974 7450
PRATICO. PHIL, JEWELER Discount SHERM COOPERS CYCLE RANCH
pr.ces- watches, lewelry, gifts 971 New ft used cycles ft minipikes

CT? m« .'7^^"'°" "^ "" Triumph. Hon"a. PenfonSTUDIO II Fine Jewelry m gold, silver Husquavarna 886 Rte 33, Hamlfn Sq
' Shop (lOmin Irom Prn ) 567 6354

REGISTERED
• Motorcvde Dealers: • Pharmacies:

Continued from preceding column
COLONIAL DINEM Spectacular salad
Mrs. free appelliers. Inlernatlonat
pastries Seafood, steaks, chops Open
74 hours! I Rte I ft Quaker Bridge Rd .Pm 453 7178
COUNTY LINE INN Open 7 days
Lunch Dinner ft Cocktails Rte 706,
SkUiman 101 359 MOO (local)
DUKE-S RESTAURANT Open 7 days
Lunch, Dinner. Cocktails Quaker
Bridge Mali Rte 1. Lewrvl 799 8118
FOOLISH FOX n«-««l
Lunch Dinner Cocktails Open f days
Rte 106, 3mi No of Prn
OLENDALE INN Lunch. Dinner
Cocktails Open T days Catering 48New Hllicrest Ave. Trenton 813 7450
Uocai)
THE GROTTO Italian ft American
cuisine Cocktails Take out orders
Toes toFrl n 3ft 4 17 S«f ft Sun 11
to midnight 18 Witherspoon. PrlrK»ion

LANDWEHR-S Open Wed thru Sun
River Rd (Rte 79) "j mile No of Exit

N'.H'iu^''NSl'"*'"'""""""""»
Breakfast Luncheon Dinner
Cocktails open7am 10pm Palmer
Square, Princeton 931 7500
PEACOCK INN
Lunch Dinner Cocktails New Adull
Cocktail Bar 70 Bayard Lane (lust off
Nassau), Princeton 974 ito7

• Roofing Contnctors:

COOPER ft SHAFER, INC, Est 1930
New roofs ft repairs Fully Insured 63Moran Ave Prn 934 7063
THERIAULT ft BROKAW Roofing ft
Carpentry All types of new rools ft
rprs gutters 1 downspouts Free
estimates llocall 466 13S9i 44* 7747
WILLIAMSON CONSTRUCTION 931
1184 New roofs ft all repairs Slate tar
metal, shingle

• Sawing Madiina Oealara:

AMERICAN SE WINO a VACUUM CTR
r'rr^ Sh op C Ir

, Wl »0i

• Shoe Repair ShopK
JOHN'S SHOE SHOP Exp«rt repalriol
shoes, luggogo. handbags Orthopedic
i athletic shoes reo'd )e Tulane. Prn

NASSAU SHOE REPAIR OMhOpedlc
prpKrlpllohs tilled accurately Stioe
dyelhg a specialty, tw Nassau Ireori
Prn 971 7SH

• Siding Contncton:

CONTEMPORARY ALUMINUM Check
our prkes before you decide 1 1 Free est
Trenloh 5*4 1919
HARRIS. ALEXANOBR, J. Siding
Specialists. 16 yrs experience SS
Hillside Or . Robblnsvl11e]59 919l

Mnilhnr '*'^' '^y would have lo rent -''""""OX ^^^„ ,^py ^^^ij, pj^j ^ 1,^1 ,^ „
Continued Irom precedin, page Iheif prCSCnl hoUSB UndCf thc *

bedroomsl whose children present law Furthermore. X"
have prown up and moved there are many restrictions to S
away, 1 would like to say what owner occupancy associated '
I feel people like ourselves are with owning a house with a o
really looking for They rentable flat To make any 'S.
presently own a large house economic sense at all (par- g
and might be interested in 'ieularly given the high cost of "_
finding ,i much smaller the house with the flat), the a
dwelling of two to three fat would have to rent for 3
bedrooms built in an at- SS0O-$l.ooo per month and this •
triictivearea, preferably with would undoubtedly be very ^
open spaces, from which they difficult to do -'

can come and go (including ?
traveling 1 without worrying It is questionable that even
about garbage removal, upper income people would
maintenance and landscaping want to spend up to $12,000
"Pl<ffp rent a year without obtaining

any equity in the property, 2
The B flats in the Con- The taxes on the propsed a

stitution Hill proposal for the house-flnl will certainly be 5
converted mansion might well equal to those levied on their '-n
meet this criteria However, present homes, so no savings •
the remainder ol the Con- will accrue there. If the owner 3
stitution Hill proposal, in my dies, there may be con- S
opinion, will not It calls for 10 siderable problems in settling -S
large 5-bedroom houses and his estate, prohibiting the K
26 two-family 5-bedroom rental or sale of the entire unit

-

dwellings containing flats of until the estate is settled «
two bedrooms to be rented which could cause concern lo 2These house-flats will be 'hose people renting the flat,
expensive, costing over
$200,000 for the 3,000 sq. ft

ccintained It should be clearly
noted that the flats contained
cannot he bought and can only
Ix' rented

II is most unlikely that
people such as ourselves
would want to sell their

The important point is that
most upper income retired
people are not looking for a
rental of a flat but. rather, for
an expensive small Iwo or
three bedroom house they can
buy Thus, in my opinion, the
proposed Constitution Hill

Z:'''\^:X;r''^'rr '" ^^^^^^^^ - any way

dwelling with ii 2-bedroom flat

• Travel Agencies:

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL
Dofi't LcBvc HoiTip without U»
10 Nassau Street
Princeton
oeluxe°"travei BUREAU """° thedcveloper

solve the nerds of upper in-

come retired people for ap-
propriate housing hut merely
increase the allowalile density
(from 33 to 70 dwellings) in

order lo maximize profits for

974 6770

•SVK

• Kenneb:
• Moving b Storage:

FORER PHARMACY Prescripiloni .„
Witherspoon, Prn 931 77f7 LI'L OL' SIONMAKER Custom
LAWRENCEVILLE PHARMACY Pree designed, 3 D maBf>e(lc, plastic, wood
delivery. Mon Sat 9 to 6 7645 Main. *66 1979 (local call)

LewrencevllleB96 0791 (local) ^ -,

MARSH A CO PHARMACISTS « Sout Hoeting Contractars:

• 1MN«»Ju''"mT^'"'^^'*'^ „4.400C*"-LIAMSON CONSTRUCTION
974-T173 Wl HM DomeilJc Hot Water Space.UHR WOOD KIMNBLI B«*r-t«„ eOHREN'S MOVING « STORAGE •Montgomery Shop CIr 934-7123 "' '114 Pomeilic Hot

&'s,-u'?!>^-^'&P—- h-o;;ie\i?;'.r,s"7„r nxd^ •^.:::^Si^^..::vxixi» sp«ti„,G«d«

"Perionnlliocl travel *ervlce'
188 Nassau Street
Princeton
KULLER TRAVEL CO,
Complete travel arrangcmenis
109 Nassau Street, Princeton
934 JSSO
MANUKAS- TRAVEL SERVICE
Vacations, Builnoss. Pllgttts. rriii»«
iJiE Stole, Trenton 396 1646
TOWN " :r
BUREAU Never n serv'ce ctiargi
Stockton SI , Jamesburg 101 S31 Otil

TRAVEL PLANNINO ASSOCIATES
A Full Service Travel Agency

Evenings and Weekends
FREE PARKING

900 Strtic Ro.iri, Princeton 97< 5531

VOYAOER TRAVEL
Mercer Mall, Lawroncevllte 4S7 1455
'94 Chambers SI . Trenton J96 7J7i
WELCOME ABOARD TRAVEL CTR
Never a service fee Mon PrI 9toS.30,
Sat 10 to 7 30 WIttierspoon, Prn 9?I
33S0

• Kitchen Cabinets: <. ,
KARRI KITCHENS. Inc. Professional r CH«oJJSl,*o5fNr*'rn*^.' ,

design and InstaHstlon 3312 South <=„„,,?. ^.«iil!l? *^° *i^V^

Lines Princeton 453 3300
MANNING'S MAYFLOWER Est 1(47
Local & World Wide Moving 33 Bank
St . Trenton 934" — '

£ NICKEL
Sporting Goods 8> Camping Equipment
3S4 Nassau, Princeton 934 3001

Broad St., Trenton (IS min from Prn i

585^8150
MILLNER LUMBER CO. DIstr HAAS
kitchen cabinets, paneling 600Artii«n,
Tren 393 4304

80 Nassau. Princeton 931 7400.

• Photo Equipment b Service: - c, iat—.
OEALS-.E,« SPECAUST, E.per, Tr^^a"^UM "^T'

parking
i ren.on «rnp o ^,„g^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^

Preventing (he lise of flats

for this and other develop-
ments will not knoek out the
proposed Constitution Hill
projeet Perry Morgan

count's^'" TRAVEL a'^cady has prepared and
exhibited to me and others
some alternative plans for the
development of this property.
There are potentially a
number of others that could
still provide for the 8 flats in

the converted mansion and
offer two and three bedroom
single-family dwellings that

could be clustered with the

• TreeSanrice: same amount of open space
which would serve the needsSHEARER TREE SUROEONS r . i_ .. .

Esiabiishco 1910 Protessionai tree "' '"^ Upper income retired

Washtnotor

0703

Storm
colors S7B

ngston Av. No erunswlck lOt }4f

• Landscaping Contrwton:

fluarantee Rte 206, Prn «l 0031

• Nururymen; Niimries:

3?6 J117

ifcnjvjwue UNIVERSITY
PSmCETONS OWN CAMELOT «"TTI MUFPLER CENTER, Ply ol

"ORE 36 Unlversiry PI
,
Prn Wl ISOQ,

KITCHENS especially for the older J J ,""""1 Sons. Inc IWulllers lor m pi,™ niuil«re- • StOVBl, WOOd;
tiomes Plannino a. Designing Porelgn & American cars 100 percent ^ rBIKI UWHHi:
Appliances 236 Nassau. Prn Wim. ».iarantee Rte 206, Prn «1 0031 FREEHOLD MUSIC CENTER

Warehouse for Conn, t

Chlckering. Optigan. Yamaha 13 ,^ - . ,"- . ,"T

—

'
—

Z.
—

VILLAGE NURSERIES York Rd ^^''''X^'^'^o^on Freehold 301 443 4730 # SUTBiOl Suppty & tOUIp. Otc
OOERLER LANDSCAPES. Landscape Hiqt^tstn (ISmln from Prnj 44B 0436 NOLOE'S MUSIC BOX Yamaha Rte
Designing Shade Trees, fences,

" --o v*» ™ .. _.
. - - _

patios 9 Gordon Avenue, La'
cevliie934 II31

'««^lf T*f
""^

''"J'l'.f^J®'^ HINKSON-S Complete
Beautiful lawns buHt & maintained, lurnilure & suoolles
free estimate & lawn analysis 934-6375 pnnceton 934 0113

''moh^fn^.lS'rli.n^frompJn. ""I^Ji-St "ATE SALES OFFICE EQUIPMENTHIghtstndSmln.fromPrnf 448.0434 ^ew & used oltice

104 people— These dwellings could be
^ Typewiiteft: Seles ft Senrice: called town houses, duplexes,

individual houses or whatever

Office Furniture b Equip. OIrs:

• Plumfaing Er HeetinQ Contrctis:

Inc. Lie

niture bought &

FRANK PERLSTEIN 4 SON,
Plumbing & Htng Contr,. s
vice, rprs, eiSS Broad. Tren. 393 4877

HARR BROS WOODHEAT Auth
Jotul. Morw. Etel iftOS N Olden

,

Trenton 39] 7S50

ARMACY - Sales
>eei cliairi, nospllal Beds,

commodei. walker*, traction sets 140
yvihrspnPrn «1 7387 _

• TV: Stereo: HhRdelitv:

MID JERSEY OFFICE MACHINES,
, , , ,

Inc. Sales & Service Ol^mpla, IBM & and COUld be built aS COH
SCM IB" Brnswk "

Twp 3W S757
'-*'""'"" dominiums that would take

A iink«u«
^^^*^ "' ^^^ desire for joint

• Uphotaterefs: maintenance, lawn care, etc.

In addition, a variance could
be applied for, in connection

UNLIMITED

• Lawn, Garden b Farm

Supp. b Equip; Repairs:

BELLE MEAD FARMERS CO-OP
ASSN •----
Suntflower seeds Snow removal equip
Line Rd oil 306, Belle Mead (local call)
301 350 SI 73
LEWIS A SMITH MOWER SERVICE
international CuO Cadet Dealer Rte
Sie. BlawenDurg 4M 0431 (local)
SIMPLICITY Lawn, Garden & Snow
Equipment Irom 3' j to 30 hp Complete
service center JOSEPH j NEMES 4
SONS. Rte 300. Prn W4 4177

sold 694 S Broad, Tren 3P3 S

• Office Machine, Calcutotor

fr Typewriter Dealers:

ird feeders. THE PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

• Printars:

STORE
Electronic calculators for gim
university PI, Prn 931-liOO

• Lawn MaJnteranca:
LAWN DOCTOR The finest
professional lawn care Free evaluatu
& estimates *4B 3131

• Opticians:

DESIGN FOR VISION, Inc, Complete
Optical inlegrlti^ All Drs Prscptns.
filled Repairs on premises Morrisvllle
Shop Ctr Morrlsvllle. Pa 31S 39S9000

• Organ Ooalere:
BiLOm ORGAN CENTER Thomas

1 Organs 4 imponed European Organs
1 33S1 Rte 33. Hanr^llton Sq SW 3374

. NOLDE-S MUSIC BOX Yamaha. Rte

AAA REPROGRAPHICS OflSet pnn
ting, camera stats Fast service 4
competitive prices 7i9 State Rd ,

Prf>

974 BlOO
JUNCTION COPY CENTER General
Printing 5 cents XerO" cop/ 37 Station
Dr

,
Prn Jctn 799 03)0 (local Catll

KOPY KATOF PRINCETON

DISCOUNTERS
brands, Chec
prlcesM By appt Lawrvl 393 3043
HOUSE OF HI Fl Components,
cabinets, tape recorders, music
s/stems, sales 1 service 1819 N Olden
Av, Trenton 883 J004 (local)

HOOF TOP ANTENNA TV antennas
Installation 4 rprs 350 Nassau, Prn
934 3194

ins'. it Printing
State Rd (U S 30«J

Pnnce'on
REPLICA Lowest prices,
service Offset printing 4 Xi
Tulane (around corner from Annei
Prn 934 6669

• RettaurantK

• Lighting Fixtures:

302. Hunterdon snop Ctr , Flemlnfltwi ?'<. "' '<>" »'« »' Freehold 301 443

301 783 3834 'PS
COACH 4 FOUR RESTAURANT at the

• Omamentat Iron; Raiings:

"" •Tee Dealers:
HEIGHT, INC. Tiredealers

BRIOGESTONE
934 4664 COOPER ARMSTRONG
metllale Roufe 130, MIghlstown, 448 3407

IqIq j 4 J TIRE SERVICE Duntop 4 B F
Goodrich All slies domestic 4
steeibeited radial 3935 US 1,

Lawrence Twp (local calU 883 3013
JOSEPH J NEMES A SONS B F
Goodrich Dunlop Pirelli MIchelln All
sUes, Amer & foreign cars Rims
available Rte 306, Prn 934 4177
PRINCETON CITOO
Firestone tires for American, compact
t Foreign Cars Princeton Shopping
Ctr 931 6683

BROWN a SON CO. Custom upholstery,
draperies 4 slipcovers 44 S Main,
Pngtn 7J7 3773 ilocal)
CHAS. SKiLLMAN CO, Upholstering, with the preservation of the

s|rin"g"pr*'*934 0OTi""""
'°''*" " o'd mansion, lo give the

"stl'oi ,"pr:?c'in''if.;.':i ^S>%." P'-oposed project a higher— density than the present 33
• Vacuum Cleaner Dealefi: dwellings, but not the ex-

AM6RICAHS6WING4VACUUMCTR. Ircmely high density of 70
Prn Shop cir^LJ30j dwellings which has been

proposed I feel certain that

the present objections of most
WALL DESIGN STUDIO Wallcoverings „/ .lI :„„„j' » „i.u .
for noma, oHice or protessionai 35*', «' 'be immediate neighbors to
Nassau, Prn, W4 4338. the Current proposal, which

would double the density and
create immense traffic

• WaBpaper; Walcoverings:

WALL DESIGN STUDIO Wallcoveri

CAPITOL LfOHTIHO—WATCHUNO CAPITOL IRON WORK* R.lMna.Complete lighting services salas 4 „!;,„„. i!^ - ^' Railings,

d«ign, US Mwy^3,No PialntTilSf^ f^eTscaoS^^STe'r, l'ArS*^;S*iS'min from Prn ) 30t 7S7 4777. V^t^**'^ ^ ' Bunting Av , Tren J93

I House Motal, Cocktail Lounge. ^ T_a t* _ #~t
Dinner, _ Banquet laciiities Rfe 33.* raimT lumping o Travet:
Htstn (Exit 8 N J Tpke 15 r

448 3400 AIR5TREAM TRAVEL TRAILERS^"*"
So Jersey Travel Trailer Ctr
FrankllnvHle Hwy 47 (6091 44S1700
( Bordenfown Store re opens In Sprino)

OUR PROMISE TO PRINCETON CONSUMERS:
'^^ IF YOU HAVE A COMPLAINT against any local business
firm, just call 896-0270(local call from Princeton) and a Consunner

Bureau representative will respond and investigate; then,

^O^ IF CONSUMER BUREAU'S ALL-CONSUMER PANEL
AGREES WITH YOU, the business firm involved has only two
choices either satisfy your complaint promptly or lose its Con-
sumer Bureau Registration.

CONSUMER
BUREAU

00'
VOUR CONSUMER

INFORMATION BANK

ESTABLISHED 196 7
;-, ti',. 4*:,

r«.i,y, iiocaicaii) 896-0270
•NOT a governmeni agency
•NOT a Belter Business Bureau

• WMwBmIc
'r.^„riV ,'JrX S-.n^in problems, would be greatly

LawrCi *4's3'3344'^*'^"'
'^''"' "'^ '' •'^duced with respcct to such a

WOOD STREET Custom built furniture Variance.
tMW|od|t^Brislo1, Pa (Mfnin from ThUS. I UTge all Of yOU OH
^^~ — the Township Committee and
• Water CondHioning: Planning Board lo address
cuLLiOAN Water condiiioning of vour attention to the Flat

w''":'i^\V,^%r^ •"•""" "^ Ordinance wilhout being

A iir...i~. ck_i_ u i , concerned that a denial of• rrmow biada; VanMa BhdL fiats would deny to the upper

°S„1n".rU;VL"=r'»;:r;;i i"<:»™e P-^oP'e the housing
Blinds over 100 colors! 44 Huifisn. which they need. The Flat

Law should be amended to

protect the available large
land holdings left in the
Township from exploitation by
develnpers seeking windfall

5 R>, ,»n, Pr'r.i=J,'i»"'|- P^f't^ After th,s has been
winoior *43 1600 done. the Zoning Board of
NO. t ON ONE Designer lasMons at \Ai,,^t,^ * .u -jj -_,
affordable pricesn )»78 Rte 1

Adjustment can then afidress
Lowr^cvi N6 niuiocaii '

itself to the alternateTALL FASHIONS by Elliabeth
1 f »i. J I

Everyttiino for TALL girls 1905 Rte 33. proposals fof the development

• Women's Wearing Apparel

Shops:

ifMAOiNE Your favorite brands

Hanr^lltonSq 586 7T77

• Yam Shops:

CRANBURY YARN SHOP Needlepolnl
1 crewel hits, Unger yarns, books, etc,

J9 N Wain, Cranbury 395 1750 Ilocall

YARN HAVEN CompleTe line Of varns4
art needlework )a94 Noftln^riam Way.
MaminonSq 56? ?M4

of Constitution Hill which
would provide for small
single-family clustered homes
at somewhat higher density

without flats

WILUAM.-VDAMSONJR.
174 Constitution Drive
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(The following information was resesrched and wniten by

members ot the Regional Schools PTO Council, and the

opinions expressed are not those of TOWN TOPICS.)

PRACTICE MAKES perfect is an old, tim&-worn adage, It's also

a theme to remember if you're a JW House 10 student Their

Wednesday mornings are being spent as student aide • teachers

m the PRS elementary schools John Cruser. Andy Schneier and

Lisa Bess are at CP, Peter Kemp at LB, Julie Cascioia, Adam

Schaetfer, Joe O'Grady and Brad Bovers at RS, Mary Ciafk and

Suzeiie Cumerbaich work at JP Other placings are in progress

The tasks performed are diverse one-to-one tutoring with a

student who needs help, correcting of papers or workbooks,

playground assistance or any ol a multitude ol "little jobs" that can

clog a teacher's schedule Students keep records ot the activities

in which they play a part and later write weekly reports for Mrs

Trotter, their supervisor

"Learning by doing' might best sum up the experience There's

also accepting responsibility, sharing concern and developing

pride in one's work

TODAY IS the opening day lor Operation Bookswap al CP

Students can bring in books that are either outgrown or have been

read to a frazzle, leave them in the book collection conler, and

then select up to three "previously owned" volumes to take home

It's a recycling lor reading venture sponaored by the CP PTO,

swap days are only February 22 and 23

"SIX WOMEN OF COURAOE", Q one-woman show featuring

actress Janle Stockhammor, is being presented tomorrow at a JW

student assembly Ms Slockhammer's background Includes

broad experience as an acirosG in community and children's

theater, writing and directing children's plays and elementary

school teaching

The show (s based on the lives of prominent American women; it

involves six costume and character changes, Included will be

Pocahontas, the Indian girt who helped the first settlers; Oobra

Samson, a member ol the Revolutionary Army's front line;

Elizabeth Blackwell, the first female medical school graduate.

Annie Oakley ol Western fame; Annie Sullivan, the teacher of

Helen Keller, and Amelia Earliarl, twentieth century avialrlx.

The program, sponsored by the Wltherspoon PTO. will conclude

with a question and answer petiod for students

CHINESE NEW YEAR was colobialod by the second and third

gradersi al RS with the help ot guest arllsl Eve Kaplan, a PTO

I'
invited speaker Mrs Kaplan not only spoke but also danced, sang

and played games with the children to Illustrate winter customs

from Japan and China Learning can be fun and even profitable as

some of the students, adopting a Chinese custom, look home a

red envelope to place under thoir pillow Rod symbolizes good

luck, and hopelully In the morning there should be money In the

envelope

NUMBER, PLEASE. Telephoning PRS has changed several

times over the past decade, there's another change In slofO which

will bring the schools back to the central switchboard system No

longer will parents have to light through the telephone directory to

find the school or person - and the approprlale number. Soon the

call wilt go through by dialing 924-5600, Alice Satterfleld's cheery

voice will greet you and she'll channel the calls lo their destination

Only the transportation - facilities oflice, whlcti often works witti

trips, late schedules and private school busing, will retain its In-

dividuality with the old number, 924-9070 II you plan to call after

lour o'clock on school days, the separate listing listing below

should be ot some help, clip it and add it to your 1 976 phone book

(this will update Ma Bell's listings
)

TopicHofihe Toten
ConlinwM ».0m P«9f »

NOVELIST TO SPEAK
At Public I.ibrarv. Kirh^rd

Korrl of P/) J«*ff'-TSon Horni will

b(r the next speaker in the

Writers Talking" series at

Princeton Public I>ihrar> on

March 2 at 8

Mr Vnrii'n novel, "A Piece

of My Heart." was described

in Newsweek as "the begin-

ning of a career that could

turn out lo be extraordinary
"

by "a writer of strong talent
'

He has also written short

stories published in Esquire

and Pans Review Before

devoting full time lo writing,

he taught al the University of

Michigan, the University of

California and Goddard
College Mr P'rtrd will discass

the writing of fiction, with

illuslralions from his for-

thcoming novel.

Richard Ford

FOl'KAREFINEr)
In Townhhtp Court. Four

Princeton area residents were
fined Thursday by Judge

14 BIRTHS IJSTEO ph,|,p Carchman in tr)wnship

By MedUal Center. In the (raffic court
week ending February IB pgna Churchill. 49 Ftandall

there were elghl giris and six [toad, was fined $1 in for never
hoys born in the Medical having oblained a license
Center al Princeton Arinvistu P Rogers. 270
Daughters were born to Mr chfrrv Mill Road, was fined

and Mr-; Thomas I,eyhane. jf^ for reeklcss driving, and
244 Cranhury Road. Cran Merrie K Mitchell. lOl

bury; Mr and Mrs p:dward Magnolia Lane, paid $:ifi for

Rapciewirz. 1004 Park f;,iiing |o keep right Ann L
Avenue. Trenlon; Mr and s„kpjnff„f sklllman paid fines
Mrs Moli Twifrir. :i Park Milt „f $2:. each as an uniiceased
Terrace. Princelon Junction, driver and for operating an

PRINCETON REQIONAL SCHOOLS
Valley Road Center

Facilities, Transportation

After 4 00 pm call

Community Park

Wltherspoon Street

Johnson Park

Rosedaie Road

Ltttlebrook

Magnolia Drive

Riverside

Riverside Drive

John Wltherspoon

Walnut Drive

Pnnceton High School

Moore Street

Valley Road Oflices

Superintendent ol Schools

Assistant Superintendent

Business Administrator

Secretary to Board of Ed

Conference Room
Announcements Recorded

Student Services

924-5600

924-9070

924-5618

924-5621

924-561 r

924-561

9

924-5607

924-5606

924-5604

924-5605

924-5602

924-5603

924-5601

924-5600

896-0881

II on February 12; Mr and
Mrs Robert Shiirak. fi.1 KIklon

Avenue. Mercerv i I le.

February 14; Mr and Mrs
Laurence Fuller. lor> Prin

cetnn Arms South. Cranbury.

Mr and Mrs John Prolinick.

Prosper Plains Road. Cran-

bury. both on February HI,

Mr and Mrs Henry Wo?
iniacki. 212 CJreeley Street.
' Hightstown, February 17; and
Mr and Mrs Kevin McCar-

Itney. G Dolphin Lane, Mer-
' eerville, February IR

' Sons were born In Mr and
I Mrs riarrie Rarclay. Kiker

I

lioud. Cranbury, February 12;

I Mr and Mrs Newton
' Voorheos, 120 (larding Sfreel.

Trenton. February 14; Mr
' and Mrs Handall FIdinglon, IT)

Phlliich Drive, Mcrc<'r\ ille,

F('l)iuary !.'>, Mr and Mrs
John Sehtnitt , Strawberry
Lane. Belle Mead. Fel)ruar\

1(1; Mr. and Mrs Steven
(Jershenoff. 55fi Fairfield

Road. ?'ast Windsor; and Mr
and Mrs William Johnson. IIH

(Irani Avenue, Hightstown,
Imlh nn Febiunrv 17

unregistered car

RUMMAGE
SALE

CLOTH COATS - SUITS

PANT SUITS - DRESSES

RAINWEAR - GOWNS
LEATHER COATS AND JACKETS

FAKE FUR COATS

" "» <
|
f _,jaiiL

i»lpW ''',":
a5£,:

Our

Annual Winter

Sale

Ends Saturday

March 4th

THE RUG & FURNITURE IVIART
and

IVY MANOR SHOWROOIVIS
Piincaton Shopping Csntar 921-9100 or 921-9292

Dally 8 to 5:30

Friday to 9 P.M. ^i^i

A Unai Note the switchover to the new system has not yet oc-

curred, but ihe recent delivery of area phone directories lists PRS
unOef 'he new numt>ers The change is anticipated lor late April

S'nce equipmenl changes and training sessions won't be conv

pieie until then In the meantime calls to schools and ad-

mmuabve oMices wilt take the "thumb through (he old directory"

routine

Our Sale Rolls Along.

Great Savings of up to

50%
5 Palmer Square, Princeton, N.J. 924-1 805
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RCA SCIENTISTS CITED payloads from the shuttle

By NASA, Dr Max cargo bay

Feryszka of 8 Sycamore Lane,
Skillman, a staff scientist at FACE LIFT COMPLETE
RCA Astro Electronics, has At First National Bank. The
been awarded NASA's public First National Bank of

sei^ce medal for his major Princeton has expanded its

contribution to the Mars main office at 90 Nassau
Viking Lander Program Street by adding a walk-up
NASA cited Dr. Feryszka window for customer con-

fer "his outstanding con- venience and refurbishing the

Horizon Bancorp ^
Mathematica * *

.Metromation '~*

.\.J. National Corporation "T*
Penn Corp "•
E.G.&G. Inc "^
Princeton Chemical Research J^
Princeton Electronics ^

Nassau Fund (N.A.V.)
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BUSINESS

In Princeton

OFFICES PLANNED
At 19 Vandeventer. Never

hutnr,!.''!»';r' h"'
'""^,- T tribution to the development building's entrance lobbfand

?ornJ nV V H t H =nd use of the Viking Lander facade
corner of Vandeventer and .. *
Park is back in once again "<!'<' commun.cat tons

This time. Jam« S Regan, ^^^'^ "*• ""^P'f'' ^is

who wants to buy the 19

Vandeventer property from
riaudetle Rubin, will go
before the Use Variance
Review Committee of the
Planning Board asking a
favorable recommendation
for a use variance.

He accepted
award at a Project Viking
Awards ceremony held
recently in Denver, Colo.

New full-height glass win-

ARCHITECT NAMED
To Design Committee.

Robert C.eddes. architect, has
been appointed to the
American Institute of

Architects' national Com-
mittee on Design Mr Geddes.
a principal in the ar-
chitectural firm of Geddes
Rrecher Quails Cunningham,
is Dean of Princeton
University's School of

Architecture and Urban
Planning
The national Design

Committee is a small group of

architects who are chosen
because of their distinguishing

contributions in the field of

design Its purpose is "to

NASA Technical Brief
Awards were presented to

Marvin Kravitz of 33 Windsor
Drive, Princeton Junction.
and Larry A. Freedman of

He would like to convert the ^^^\ ^l"""^'!^!'^
'°'"

lOuse to offices for an in-
developmen of a TV Cursor

-

estmentfirm Offices are not
Special Effects Genera or.

Mr. Freedman and Mr,
Kravitz are members of the

space shuttle TV technical
staff at RCA Astro - Elec-

allowed in this Residential-4

district of the Borough
His request will be con-

sidered by a four-member
Planning Board committee
consisting of Jerome Rose.
Karl Light. Wendy Benchley

Ironies.

They developed the special

effects generator while per-

and Will.am H Walker Their
[^'""i^^g ^

^^^^l!''\
'^'^SA on

opinion will be forwarded to
^he space shuttle television

the Borough Zoning Board
which has Mr. Regan on its

March agenda.

system. It was proposed as an
alignment aid, enabling
astronaut pilots to position,

align, install and remove

dows and entry doors have encourage excellence in ar-

lightened (he interior and chitectural design and to

added needed space Gordon promote awareness of the
Griffin, Hillier Group ar- importance of design in both

chitect for the project says, arrhttecture and the en
"The frameless glass was vironmenl It acts as the

carefully fitted into the stone conscience of the Institute in

arches to enhance the demanding and recognizing

elegance of the existing neo- design excellence"
classical architecture." ——

The Geddes firm currently

Large photo panels of early 's responsible for the design of

bank pictures taken in 1908 'he new town square
have been hung in the outer development at Princeton
lobby, There will also be Junction railroad station;

changing photo murals by Princeton Community
Robert Denby of Princeton Housing's proposed housing

scenes corresponding to the f^f 'he elderly; the

seasons The photos will be renovatioas and additions to

illuminated by the new in- Trinity Church; the Architects

terior track lighting. Housing Company elderly

A limestone colored paint on housing in Trenton; and major

the exterior completed the planning and development

facelift. activity at Liberty Stale Park
in Jersey City,

RCA Salutes
20 Years of

Engineering
Excellence

.

1958-1978

PROFESSOR TO SPEAK
At Chamber Lunch. Dr

William Beeners, professor of

speech at Princeton
Theological Seminary, will

talk about body language at

the March 1 meeting of the

Chamber of Commerce, The
meeting will be held in the

Nassau Inn

Body language is defined as

unconscious communication
through facial expressions
and body movements, or non-

verbal messages Dr Beeners
IS an ordained minister, a

isychologist - dramatist and a

master carpenter. As a lec-

turer, he has been touring the

(duntry for more than ten

years talking to people in

business and educational
institutions about how con-

victions and values are
revealed through tone and

_ actions.

i*- ^ "__
7^^^^^^^^J ROUNDTABLE SET
•^^^^^^^^^" By Barish Agency. Mori

Barish Associates will hold

their fourth roundtable for

TOP MAN: Martin P. Lombardo (center) accepts a check trom president A.C. advertising and marketing

Reeves Hicks as his prize for soliciting the most new members for the Chamber of professionals on Tuesday,

Commerce of the Princeton area during 1977. Past president Paul Chesebro looks April ll, at the Nassau Inn

Out of a total of 75 new members, Mr. Lombardo was personally responsible Registration is now open for
on
for 36.

Princeton

Business Machines

COPYING MACHINES
OFFICE FURNITURE

U.S. 1
,
(Princeton Service Center), Princeton

(609) 921 -3222

TYPEWRITERS
CALCULATORS

ADDING MACHINES

the one-day course

Four ways of increasing

sales and reducing costs are

on the agenda They include

positioning -- how to motivate

people to select your product

instead of a competitor's •-

which will be discussed by

Mort Barish, president; how
to save 20 to 40 percent when
buying printing, by Arnold

Cagan, vice president of

Revere Press in Philadelphia

;

planning promotions to save

lime and cut costs, by Harvey

continued on Next Page

In caiebrating our 20* AnnlverMrv, ma at RCA ASTRO-

ELECTRONICS join with the Central Jersey Engineering

Council in honoring the highly dedicated and specialized

engineers of this area.

Throu^ their creative efforts. RCA ASTRO-ELECTRONICS

continues to develop and produce new space technology for a

wide range of practical as well as scientific applications for

the benefit of all mankind.

RGil Astro
Electronics



OBITIARIES

Nils E. Lindpnblad. 82. a

2 former Princeton resident 1 44

8 Shadybrook I.anei and
li. researcher for RCA
»;Uilx>ratones, died of cancer

i February 18 in St, Ixiuis. Mo
• A pioneer in transoceanic

e radio communications in the

J 1920's and IMO's. Mr I,in-

$ denblad joined the RCA
r Corporation in 1920 at the

"? company's transmitl inji

^ station at Roclty F*oinI. I. I He
g" transferred to RCA
§ laboratories in Princeton in

u 1950. and retired m 1960

a Mr l.indenblad was
• credited with more than 3m

served as president of the The Ladbrolie Group Limited,

chocolate confection division London, England, have en-

ofWR Grace & Co and wasa lered into an agreement

consultant to the division at regarding the design, inv

theiimeofhisdealh plemcnlation and operation of

A graduate of Penn Slate instant lotlencs in Ihe United

I'niversity, .Mr Cook made Kingdom

many contributions to the

I hiKolate and cocoa indaslrv Under Ihe terms of the

He developed Ihe firsi non agreement, Ladbroke Lottery

seltling chocolate milk and .Management Limited will

was a recognized historian, market and operate instant

chemist and technologist in lotteries in the United

I he field He was Ihe winner of Kingdom, utilizing System

the Stroud ,)ordan Award for Operations' Compu-Instant

his contributions to the System, and Systems

(hiKOlale industry Operations Inc , will provide

_ _ _ design and implementation

Mr Cook was a vice • services and iastant lottery

pri-sident of W A Clcary Co tickets The agreement call'

of New Hrunswick and Ihe for a minimum of 50 millior

Wilbur Suchard Chocolate instant lottery tickets to b.

Company in l.itlitz. Pa , as supplied to ladbroke Lottery

well as prcMdent of Ambrosia .Management through
chiKolale Company He was a December 31, and up to a

director of Ihe West Side Hank similar amount during 1979

w

O in 19:18 Me was awarded Ihe

^ 195(1 David Sarnoff Oul

standing Achievement Award.

HC'A's hiRhesI technieal

honor, "for his invention and
pioneerinK development of

many impnrtnnt eleclronic

devices and for his research

on (hermoelectric cooJin^

apparatus
'

SPORTS

In Prinroton

FINAL SATIHI>AY
PDS Hopes lo Be There. The

Mass of ThriKtian Hiinal in Mdwaiikt-e. Wise

S. patents He helped lo develop was celehraled in St Ann's Survivmn are his wife, the

Ihe first wide-hand television Calholic fhurch. r>awren former VernaLee Mather; two

antenna placed on lop of New ceville. with hunal in KwinK daiiKhlers. Mrs Maryl-ynn

York's Kmpire Stale HuiIdinK Cemetery Jur^ens of West Palm Beach.

Kla . and Mrs Andrea
Papihon of Keslon. Va ; a son.

Pamela F. Ban, irJ, of 101 f;,.oriie fook of Voorheesville.

WinanI Hoad, died February ^ \ „ stepdaughter. Mrs
14 in AllMTt Kinslein H(»spital Honnie I, Wemyss of Brook
in the Bronx. N V Shewasthe

fi,.|,j wise .
a'sjster. Mrs

(L-iiiKh(er of Samuel and Vida Kli/abeth Scarletl of New finals of the Prep A and B
Boll York rily; a brother, Earl division haskelb.-ill cham
Born in New York City. Mi.s.s rtmV. of SfiKkholm. N.I . and ptonship will be played

,^
Ball had lived in Princeton seven grandchildren .Saturdav. and if all goes well

A founder of the Calvary since 1972 She was a sixlh jhe service was held in ihis Wednesday. I'rineeinn

Baptist Church in Princeton. Krade pupil al .John Wither- Milwaukee, and burial will be Hay will be there hoping to

Mr, l.indenblad was also very spfwn Middle .School in Princeton Cemetery at the capture its fifth consecutive

active in church affairs in In addilion (o her parents, cnnvenience of the family lide

Port .Jefferson, L.I, .and In St, she is survived by a sisler. Memorial contributions may It will be more of a battle

I^ujs,
'

" Catherine Ball, and Iwo |„. mnde lo fleorge Ford than anyone Ihoughl Firsl,

brothers, John and David riospilal.Jupiter, Fla . :i:i4.'".K the Panthers might get by

He is survived by his wife. Hall, all al home, her Wardlaw. which upsel Pen

Elsie; Iwo sons, Gordon of maternal grandmother, Mrs Mrn. Kdlth J. Burkhaller. ninglon Prep 72 (19 in over

Chesterfield, Mo . and Irving. Mae Shying, and her paternal bt.. of \U-w\ Hoad. Pennington, time This semi final round

of Arlington, Va . and five grandmother, Mrs Sarine died February 20 al her home wjll be played in the

grandchildren Young, both of Sydney. Mrs Hurkhalter was horn in l.awrenceville gym this

The service was held in St Australia, Howlesburg, W Va
,
and lived Wednesday al :i 3n

Louis The family suggests The service was held al the in Pennington for fSfi years p^^; (inmolished Wardlaw
that in lieu of flowers, friends Unitarian Church, and burial She was a member of the First

^,Y^^,^ y\^^. |y,.(, had their onlv

may send contributions lo Ihe was private Arrangements United Methodist Church of meeting in January, but it

Reihany Baptist Church in were under the direction of the IVnnington and Ihe WSCS of should he a closer game this

Chesterfield, Mo Kimble Funeral Home the Church and of the Pen- time around The Pennington
Contributions may lie made lo ninglon Orange No, 64, game indicates Wardlaw is

Mrs. FranceH (;!cmb«ckl of the National Kidney Foun- Wife of the late Albert playing belterbaskethall
Route l.'(. Skillmnn. died dalion, Burkhalter. she is .survived by

If pr)S reaches the finals, it

February IH In Princeton three .sons, Louis of Trenton, j^ almost assured of meeting
Medical Center, Mrs Mr». Emma S. Kief. H.'I, of Karl and Milton Murkhaller. Unigcrs Prep, which handed
Glembocki was born in Poland 2.'j.1 Mercer Hoad. died both of I'ennington; Iwo tiio Hhic and White its Uth loss

and lived in Ihis area for r>2 February 14 al her home daughters. Mrs Dora Wilner |;,st We<lnesday, 71-(>R II has
years She was a member of Born in Fast Williamsburg, and Mrs FIsie Knorr. both of ,„;,de Ihe tournamenl much
ihe Montgomery Township N,Y,. Mrs, Kief had lived in Pennington; n grandchildren piore of a challenge for
Senior Citizens and St Princeton for 22 years She and :it great grandchildren prjnccttm Dav. hut coach Alan
Alphonsus Church in had l)een secretary to the late and eight greal-greal- Taback feels sure his players
Hopewell. John P Mitchell, mayor of grandchildren. can rise to Ihe occasion
Surviving are her husband. New York, and was later a The service will be held

Frank Glembocki; a son. vi<-e president of a New York Thursday at 11 in the First
Edward F Glembocki of engineering firm She was a United Methodist Church. f;0

Marbourton; two daughters. hfememlKT of the YWCA S(Mith Main Street. Pen-
Wife of the late Robert F ninglon, with Ihe Hev, David

Kief, she is survivwl by two N Cousins. pasl<)r, officiating

sisters. Mrs Augusta Burial will be in Colonial

McGowan of Trenton and Mrs, Memorial Park, Contributions

MARVIN TROTMAH

second round opponent will be

St Anthony at St. Anthony at 7

also on the first

Before that, however. PHS
will play host to MKSD
Thursday afternoon at 3:45 in

lis final home game and play

Steinert Friday evening at

Steinert

Although PHS placed four

men in double figures against

Hopewell, it had no one to

match the Bulldog's high

scoring forward Chris Kelly

The 6-3 Kelly poured in 10

points each in the first and
third periods and added 13

more in the final round to

finish with a season-high 37

points.

For the second game in a

row (see box) PHS was led by
jayvee coach Ed Beacham
Despite Kelly, the Little

Tigers were very much in the

game, trailing 61-58. when
referee Harold Hall called a
technical on Beacham with

4:47 left, Kelly sank both free

throws as Hopewell went on to

score 10 more points from the

free throw line.

The game was marred by 53

fouls called by Hall and and
George Ketch. 31 on PHS
"Now I see why Marvin gets

upset," commented Beacham
after the game.

WTiitherMao Trolman?

In a repealed "no

comment" that was a

comment. PHS athletic

director Norman Van
Arsdalen refused to con-

fu-m or deny Tuesday
whether Marvin Trolman
IS still coach of the Prin-

ceton High School
basketball team
Jayvee coach Ed

Beacham was told by Van
Arsdalen an hour before

the start of Tuesdays
game with Hopewell Valley

that Trotman would not be
coaching the team.
Trotman. who did not

lead the Little Tigers in

their previous outing
against Lawrence, because
he was suffering from the

flu. was in school Tuesday
He had reportedly been
talking with Van Arsdalen
in a school office an hour
before the game.
Since taking over from

Larry Ivan midway in the

1971-72 season. Trotman
had guided the Little

Tigers to a winning season

each winter with the ex-

ception of the present year

LONDON FOG
To Complete Your Wardfobe

Harry Ballot b Co.

Arrows
and

Van

Heusen

Shirts
(-'nrmai Wear lO' Hire

Pimccton Clothing

nWHhanpoon 92W704

Mrs. Regina Herrmnn of

Princeton and Mrs Bertha
Rostas of Lawrenceville ; a

brother, Alexander Zareniba
of Warsaw, Poland; and five

grandchildren

Mass of the Resurrection
was held in St, Alphonsus
Church with burial

Highland Cemetery.

The Panthers cm be
peeled to eni;>ln\ ,i ni

Other Sports
On Pages 11B-16B

Mary Carter of Fort Mvei-s.

Fla,"

may Ix' made to the Memorial dchht

Miss Theresa H. Stoveken,
n H8. of Route 206. Belle Mead,

died February 16 at her home
Born in Jersey City. Miss

Mrs. ElUabeth Pineda. .W, stoveken had lived in Belle
of 123 Merhne Avenue, ivi(.;,d for 60 years She

Fund of the First

Methodist Church of Pen
ninglon

ale sivie than Ihcv did

ihijiiin*ss at Prviceton

ConllnuDd from procMIng pogp

ynj^'t'fl the first time against Rutgers
" Prep The fast temjxi of last

Wednesday's contest was
orchestrated by the winners,

and did not allow PDS time to

set updefense
Still, it managed to hold on

to a slim lead into the third

IT'S FUN TO FEED THE BIRDS!

• Sunflower Seeds
• Thistle Seed
• Peanut Hearts

• Suet Cakes

WINTER PROTECT...
Your shrubs and plantings with BURLAP. WILT-
PRUF, SNOW FENCE and POSTS.

ROSEDALE MILLS
PriMeton: 274 Alexander Rd. 924-0134

Pennington: Rt. 69 & W. Del. 737-2008

Uwrencevnie. diod foDruary nix'rnlrd an iinlinuc luLsincss Barisll, vice president; ,Tnd ncriod when Rutsers ProD
Ifi in Helenc Fuld Medical m i,,,,. ho„u> and was ..

renter Mrs Pineda was Imrn niemljer ot the Marv Mother
in Kela.vres, Pa . and had of God Church in FlaRtown
lived in l.awrenceville for the siirvivint! is a sister, Mi-s
past 17 years Emma V Heller of Belle
She is survived by her

jviej^]
husband, Jose Pineda; a

daughter, Mrs, .Jennie

Navarro of Trenton; four

how to get the best from your started hitting on some 2n-fool

ad agency, also by Mort bombs The teams battled
"i'rish. down lo the final 2 and a half

minutes when Ihe home team
The roundlables are forums went in front to Slav PDS is

where advertising, marketing now 911, and two tournament
Mass was celebrated in the and sales professionals can victories would enable it to

Mary Mother of God Church meet and exchange ideas, end the season at .5(K).

rii 1
with burial in .Sacred Heart According to Mort Bahsh, this

sons, Jerry Festa of Hamilton ,-pn,e, pry Hillsborough roundtable will emphasize
Township, .foseph Fesia of Township

'

thai conventional approaches
Somerville, Maurice Festa of

Trenton, and Gary Pineda at

home; a sister, Mrs, Mary '-, Russell Cook. (», of North
Bobeck of McAdoo, Pa ; two P-ilm Beach, Fla , a former
brothers, John Luchetta of resident of Princeton, died
Hazelton, Pa , and James February (; in George Ford
Luchetta of Kelayres, Pa and Hospital in Jupiter, Fla Until

nine grandchildren his recent semi-retirement, he

PHS BOWS AGAIN, 75-63

NJISAA Action Monday,
to advertising are not Defeated Tuesday by visiting

producing results "Today a Hopewell Valley, 75-65. the

company must develop Princeton High School
pasitioning strategies if it IS to baskett>all team will see ac-

gain attention and carve oul a tion in the first round of the

bigger share of the market
he says

The day-long session will

begin at 9 and continue to 5:15,

annual NJSIAA State Tour-
nament Monday,
The Little Tigers will play

North Plainfield there at at

The registration fee is $75 per '5" Of the 19 teams corn-

person and will include a ste.ik P?""? ,'" '^'""P '• ^o"'"]

and lobster lunch Cui"'?J?J' t^^^J^"" ^"i*^

Applications will be accepted P"i..Ll'f; ..,P5,..P«S.
,!'l'5

by the agency, 924-7500, until a

quota of 100 is reached,

TO SIPPLV SYSTEM
For United Kingdom Lot-

evening at 7 against Metuchen
High School at Metuchen

Should PHS defeat North
Plainfield, it will oppose

teries, Malhematica's public number one ranked Asbury
gaming subsidiary. System Park at Asbury Park al 7:30

Operations, Inc. and Ladbroke next Wednesday, March 1

Lottery Management, a Should the PHS girls also

wholly - owned subsidiary of prevail in their first test, their

/^s^^T^ •
^^^^"'P. hip, hooray

^^"Vyr '" " and all that for the

Y ^^ Tap Room at the
\^^ Nassau Inn. When the

^^^*^ pause comes in the

£"^X3^ day's occupation.

fm^Xr^^m^ti\ come over to

,,!^!^^^^^C3IK^^M 'he Tap Room.
SJ*^ " Ml^^"?p?' W e ve set out

^1 r-ft^ J 3 J a trav of cheese

(
i ^^ %l i , and crackers

>\
J

' is 1 for you, with

xStJ^^ "^ ^h crisp dunkables

^i^^^ i ^^ for vou to

^r-Jnf "* nibble on while

^tfj^ff 5 jLA you're unwinding.
V^^^^fc^^ Relax.^ .^^-^^ You deserve it.

We'll save a

place for you.

Njiss^mxj Inn



RELIGION

In Princeton

EVENSONG PLANNED
B> Episcopalians. The

Lenten School Princeton's two
Episcopal Churches, the
Episcopal ministry at the
University and Trinity
Counseling Service, has
planned a Festival Choral
Evensong Sunday at 8 in

Princeton University Chapel.
The theme of the service is

God at the Center
"

The Right Rev G.P, Mellick
Belshaw. Suffragan Bishop of
New Jersey and a Prmceton
resident, will preside. The
Rev C. FitzSimons Allison,
rector of Grace Episcopal
Church in New York City, will

give the sermon. Choirs from
Trinity Church and All Saints'
i.hurch will sing,

The service is planned as an
opportunity for Episcopalians
to worship together and to

hear a man who is described
as "one of the (Episcopal)
Churchs finest teachers and
preachers " Dr. Allison has
taught church history at
Catholic University and a
number of seminaries before
becoming rector of Grace
Church He earned his doc-
torate at Oxford, serves on the
board of "The Living
Church." the Episcopal
Radio/TV Foundation, the
general board of Examinmg
Chaplains, and is a delegate to

the Consultation on Church
Union

MYSTICISM IS TOPIC
Of Aquinas Series. A lecture

series on prayer and
mysticism has been planned
by the Aquinas Institute. The
series will be held in Murray-
Dodge Hall, beginning
Wednesday at 7:30 and on
successive Wednesdays
through March 15.

Dr. Dorris Donnelly, a
member of the Princeton
Theological Seminary faculty,

will begin the series, speaking
on The Prayer of the Heart:
Hesychasm. i Hesychasm
refers to meditative
mysticsm, specifically to that

espoused by an Eastern Or-
thodox ascetic sect of mystics
originating among the monks
of Mount Athos in the 14th

century who practiced a quiet

method of contemplation to

attain a beatific vision or

similar mystical experience)

,

George T Harris of 62

Hodge Road, a journalist who
has been an editor at Time.
Look. Psychology Today and
New York magazines, will

survey "The Politics of

Mysticsm from Carlos
Castaneda to Anita Bryant"
on March I, Father John
Haughey. S J , author of "'The

Conspiracy of God" and
liaison with the Roman
Catholic American hierarchy
on the Charismatic Renewal,
will continue the series on
March 8 with an address on
Charismatic Prayer,"
Douglas V, Steere, author,

teacher and authority on

Quaker spirituality, will

conclude the series March 15

by leading a discussion on

"The Quaker Way " The
series is open to all at no
charge

BULLETIN NOTES
Church Women will sponsor

World Day of Prayer services

on Friday, March 3. at 11 at

the Lutheran Church of the

Messiah. Nassau Street and
Cedar Lane. The guest
speaker will be Arlo Duba.
Dean of Admissions at

Princeton Theological
Seminary Participants may
bring a bag lunch; dessert;

beverage and babysitting will

be provided.

The Sisterhood of

Congregation Beth Chaim. a

Reform Congregation in West
Windsor Township, will hold

its 4th annual rummage sale

of "used but not abused"

clothing this week. The sale

Dannenhauer Reception

A farewell reception for

the Rev and Mrs Kenneth
S Dannenhauer will be
held Saturday between 1

and 3 al Christ
Congregation. Walnut Lane
and Houghton Road

All their friends in the
community are invited to

stop by and bid them
farewell Mr Dannenhauer
has accepted a call to (he

pastorate of the Madison
.Avenue Baptist Church in

New York City

affect the child's ability to

learn in school or may result

in a permanently weak eye
Since the visual process is

usually fully developed by age
6. preschool detection is vital

so that early treatment can he
started to give the best
possible correction
Parents in Montgomery

Township are urged to bring

their preschool children, ages
3'.- to 5. to the screening
Children who do not pass will

be referred to their eye
specialists for a complete
examination

TWO COURSESPLANNED
By Montftomery Squad.

Montgomery Township First
Aid Squad is offering an ad-
vanced first aid training

course, beginning February 28
at 7 The free course will be
given by qualified Red Cross
instructors at the Squad
House, Harlingen Road and
Route 206. Montgomery
Township Satisfactory
completion of the program
assures credentials ac-
ceptable by any first aid squad
in New Jersev

In addition, a free refresher J
course will start on March 1 at

,

7 at the Squad House for_
members of first aid squads e
whose cards have expired §
Classes for both programs will I

be held every Tuesday and*
Thursday evening through^
April. For additional in-j

formation call '201)359-5506 i

will begin on Monday and run
through Friday. March 3.

from 9 30 to 3 each day. It will

be held in the First
Presbyterian Church of

Hightstown, North Main
Street. Hightstown.
A large quantity of clean,

useable clothing will tte sold at

reasonable prices in a wide
assortment for children and
adults Additional donations
may l>e dropped off at the

home of Mrs. Marsha SkoIJer,

chairwoman, 4 Cornwall
Drive. West Windsor, 448-1498.

and receipts for tax deduc-
tions will be available. Mrs.
Peggy Dickson is president of
the Sisterhood

The Unitarian Church of

Princeton, Cherry Hill and
State Roads, will hold a

budget kicknaff celebration
and dinner this Saturday
Church members and friends

are invited to celebrate the

growth and progress the
church has made this year and
to make a commitment to

keeping the church moving
ahead

In the continuing Lenten
series at Nassau Presbyterian
Church on "Seven Whom God
Called: From Egypt to

Easter," Dr Wallace Alston
will speak this Thursday
evening at 7:30 on "The
Layman Who Did What He
Could" (Nehemiah). The
service will be held in the

Niles Chapel.

Family services will be led

by Rabbi Melvin J. Giatt

atThe Jewish Center. Friday
at 8:15. On Saturday morning,
services will begin at 10, at

which time Richard Paul, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Paul,

will be called to the Torah as a
Bar Mitzvah.

The Men's Club of The
Jewish Center will hold a joint

meeting held in cooperation
with the Women's Division.

B'nai B'rith Women and
Hadassah on Sunday evening
at 8. The topic will be the

volatile, fast-changing Middle
East.

Lord Cavadan, former
British Representative to U.N,

and draftsman of Resolution

242; L. Carl Brown, professor

of Near East Studies, Prin-

ceton University; and Michael
Curtis, professor of Political

Science. Rutgers University,

will outline their ideas as to

"What Constitutes a Just

Middle East Peace" and
discuss the merits of some of

the contrasting positions. A
question period will follow

,

Topics ofthe Town
Continued from Page \6

VISUAL SCREENING SET
For Pre-Schoolers in

Montgomery. A Preschool
Vision Screening Program
will be held in Montgomery
Township on Wednesdav
March 1, at Burnt Hill Road
School from 9 to 11 and from I

to 3 It will be sponsored by the

PTSA in conjunction with the

Preschool Vision Screening
Program of the New Jersey
State Commission for the

Blind.

Its purpose is to discover
preschool children who may
have amblyopia. "lazy eye."
or other defects in eyesight
and to alert their parents to

the need for immediate
professional eye examination
If these defects are not

corrected during the

preschool years, they may

Directory of

Religious
Services

^fii re^

CHRIST CONGREGATION

Walnut La & Houghlon Rd

I Worship &Study 10a m

.<^ Kenneth S Dannenhauet. vX
'inis:er 924-549S

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH
Nmmu StTMt and Cadar Lana

Sunday Services - 830 and 11am
Sunday School - 9:30 am.

Sunday Bible Classes - 9 45 am
Wednesday Lenten Service - 7;30 p m

Princeton

United IMethodist

Church

Nassau and Vandeventer j>ts.

Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Ronald Dyson, Minister

Church Office, 924-2613

WItherspoon SI. Presbyterian Church
Witiierspoon and Quarry Sts.

Sunday Worstiip. lOiSOa m (Nursery Available)

A Truly Integrated Congregation

924-1666

Piincelon Chiistiaii FellowshiD
Sunday Service 1 2 30. tdltowed by Felldwship Luncii

Princtlon Baptlll Church ! Ptnna NacK (Education Building) I

Washington Road 4 Rout* 1

Pasior Goh 609-448-5564 Hobart Vl/ang 609-799-91 97

1

CHRISTIAN CENTER
OF PRINCETON

North Harrison St & Clearview Ave
Christian Worship & Teaching 1 0:30 am

Charismatic Healing, 6:30 pm
Thursday, Christian Teaching, 7:30 pm

The Rev Jesse Owens, pastoi

921 -3404 406-0033

Trinity

Episcopal

Church

of Rocky Hill, N.J.

H.C ( 1st & 3rd Sun.)

10:30a m

M.P. (other Sundays)

Rev. Samuel Ishibashi

921-3J54

Unitarian Church
of Princeton

Chanv HI Mrf SutB Rends

Sunday
Church School and

Worship Service 10 am

Infant care 10am

Dr. Edward A. Frost.

Minister

924-1604

ICongregationBETH CHAIM
Village Itoad. West Windsor

799-9401

Friday Evenings, 8:30 p.m.

Saturday Mornings, 1 0:30 a.m.

REFORM JEWISH CONGREGATION
Rabbi Eric B. Wisnia

St. Paul's Catholic Church
214 Nassau Street, Princeton

Saturday Vigil Iklass : 5: 30 and 7 : 30

Sunday: 7:00, 8:30, 10:00. Il:30and5:00pm

LtiBB

The Presbyterian Church
of Lawrencevlile

Lawrenceville, N J Eslab 1690

Worship Service and Church School

(9:30 and 11:13)

H Dana Fearon III, l^inistef 8%-1212

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
John & Qraan Sts., Princeton

Sunday Worship 1 1 a m

.

Church School9:45 a.m.
Rev Edward Sm(()i, mlnlsfer

QUAKER MEETING
FOR WORSHIP

stony Brook Meelingtiouse

Oual<er Road

Meeting for Worship

9:30 and 11 a.m.

each First Day

The Jewish Center

of Princeton

435 Nassau Street

Services:

Friday, 8: 15 pm
Saturday 10a.m.

Rabbi Melvin Jay Glatt

The Churches
of West Windsor

Invite Youlo Worship

First Prasbylsrian Church
ot Dutch Necli

I S4 So. Mill Rd (SI Village Rd)
\

Princeton Jet. 799-0712

Sunday Schedule

9 30 Church .School

9:30 ^ II Morning Worship

7: 00 Jr. High 4
Sr High Fellowships

Princeton Baptist

Church
at Penn's Neck

Washington Rd& II S 1

Church School, 9:45 am.
(Nursery Care)

-Morninp Service 11 am
Sunday School (all ages

i

10a.

m

Wed. Bible Study 7 p.m.
Daniel B. England

Prislor

First Church of Christ, Sclsntlat

16 Bayard L^ne

SUNDAY SERVICES 11 a.m. and7:30p.m.

SUNDAY SCHOOL 11 am.
Nursery Available

WEDNESDAY EVENING TESTIMONY MEETING 8: 15 p.m|
Visitors Welcome

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOIM
178 Nassau Street , Princeton. New Jersey

Monday-Saturday: 9:30to5p.m.
Wednesday to7:45p.m.

FREE LENDING LIBRARY

"The Bible Our
Only Creed"

ish of Christ

924-255533 River Road
Bible Classes - 10:00 a.

m

Worship Services - 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m

Westerly Road Church
37 Westerly Road
Princeton, N.J.

Evangelical

Undenominational i

Sunday School 9:45am Morning Worship8:304 11 am
Evening Worship 6 : 30 pm

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7 30 pm

Rev. Edward H. Morgan. Pastor Phone 924-3816

l512igiglSigig3iggiaSlSlS121S|SlB\aSlElSlBlSlSlSlSlSlBlSMSMHS^



q9^ boutique

200 nassiu siieei

Thompson LarxJ

195 Nassau Slr«l
PnnceiOfi N J
'6091921 7S5S

call till:«u-s4o(

sonfx
fiUUO

ll*ca T HMI 134 r*7

THE WOODSHED
FUBNITUBCSTBlPPIMC
bv CHCM-CLCAN »roc«(

• ^alr tor «< •*oo«. y»n^'*. ""*/-

AIM

C*ninf A •tvili«i«

Ball* M4«tf

«t.JW2717

WAMTEO: USED r*l<9'Ov\ bootr*

«i 7040 *f»d lMv« fn*^«o*

FOK KEMT: Ap'il Ht E»y) <3* Augu^i

pott'bW long*' 7 bedToom -" ""

-

lu'n.tfiftf hou4* W*1'P"* !

W«U<r>g flrttaiv* to un-vwv
n4 1740 ^ff*** »0 f"

on

Tines FOR SALE: T#«Ww t.rn S »
14 On* rrQvlar '"* S W >'*

S^irMMcior^ cwKf't'o^ »'5 ^at" Call

FOR RCMT- Poom. Mm, wcoiv) floor

NfJir t>o* p*rtiino no rnofciftQ F.VP

WOtH ''Of" TPfil*' Princptofi Pr«lw
nntA<rvt<} Otrwn CallWI "«

14 NASSAU ST
Crane's FLii« SUtioner

Invludom
CarfUAGlfU

HOU*S»4 Fr.fi<e*«*i •«Mi»n«-"t

tll-«ni J01«»H»« COFFER

Minute Press

921-7434

WANTED
BUILDING LOT

IN PRINCETON

We will consider your

top price. Send name,
address and telephone

to Box M2. c/o Town
Topics.

IMPACT

:10-S:30Mon.-»«l

(riloh
*Ct>0"
KJfHItt
•u^nitt

BUSINESS MACHINES
RENlALS-SALES-SERVICfc

Grand Union Shop. Canff

7Ae CAar/es Jf. T)raine

J?ea/Cs/a/e

ana

insurance Cjo.

of166 DCassau cS/

willcontinue h prooiae

service and conouci

business as usual.

Adele Dexter Ruth Lesh

Virginia Anderson Nancy MIttnacht

Edwin Hall Nancy Morltti

Mary Hoffman Rachel Thompson

Cathy Johnson

CHILSIACRIMPIRt
14 tprinf >l.

IH* in fw •«« wMhiv
R«*K«fir«t»ll»P»tl«l

RRAMC IT HOW

«*th«

V« FOR ART
• Sprint St.

LOST: MALE DOG. Gol»n (»e»r.*v*r

Sh(Of«*r0 */(>«' vi""^ blACh mu7Ji* L*^)

vp«4> a^ Princefon univeriiiif Armorr
Art/ infof malion prM« C»ll Stev«, 453

041<)a/ti>^' «W*v«

INCOwe TAX PRCrAKATION: Low
r«le% Ofllc* In Princeton individual! roOM FOR RENT in privAie nome>,
•nd butineii C«ll for «ppolnfm»nI ne/i' RCA laboratories oenilsTian
DM Bankln, Accountant (Mil 7n ^ri\t Pafkmq on prenri.sps please
Wl 1 t1 14t pnon(.609 4M7175 ' " M

WINTER

DISCOUNT SALE

ler ASave money now, wiih our special winter

prices on interior painting and wallpapering
"^

for your home or business

Free eslimaies

JULIUS H. GROSS
Paint and Wallpaper Contractors

i^HuirishSt. 924-1474

tffr VW RAEIIT: Standard modrl.
radio, 14,000 mlln. S3300 Call 974 6700,

«vl 6)oriM?l3lev*nlr)oi } )S7t

SNOW REMOVAL
FIREWOOD FOR SALE

By thp truck load Dellvprod or pick*

up Call 774 1735

DO YOUR OWN THING IN GREECE
Timo llmitt arc running oul Charts
Crul\» Land days from t69B 00 EM
PHESSTRAVEL W4 1900

FIREPLACE IN LIVING ROOM. Lorup
kitchrn SloraoF barn In bacK S3S0 per
month plui uflllilcs Available Im
mcoiafplv Century ?1. Krol. Reallori
n* 7i7S

weCKLV AUCTIONS PRINCETON

FurnlturC: levvolry. lurs, glA^^, anitqupt

nnd co1lccl(bli'\ Slartlno Mnr<^ BIh, 1

pm on Wcdnpttt rt <tt 44 Spring Street,

Printe'on I block from Nanau and
Wllheripoon Anyone wishing to sell

ttt-m* rail Jimmy Hall'* Auctions aW
IWf) 0W8 J JJ 7t

oieM^^ cHriteuM/ ^mij££j

353 NASSAU STREET • PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

(609) 921-6419

YOUR ONE f STOP
J

SERVICE FOR:

L

TELEVISION AND RADIO ANTENNAS
ROTOR INSTALLATIONS AND REPAIRS
PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS
STEREO SYSTEMS
SOUND SYSTEMS

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

SOMETHINQ OLD R.EA.L
ESTATEK-M-

LIGHT
SOMETHING NEW

"PHEASANT HILL"

Inltiguing additions to an early lleldslone larm house have
made Ihis home unlquei Nol large 3 bedrooms, stvjdy/guest-

room, 3 baths but flexible for two generalional living and
enlerlaining "Reception hall," extra large living room, dining
"room v»ilh a viev»", lamliy room, kllchon, panlty, mud/laundry
room, 4 lirepiaces Old charm + intefesling use of glass and
rnferlor fieldslone Guest/recreation house, pool; lovely roiling

land; part fieids. part v»oods, brook Ottered wilh 26 acies. now
'' (197,500

ONE OF THE LOVELIEST OF HOMES
in the vvhote Princeton area is now available to some
discerning buyer An early Colonial, very probably designed
by Steadman, it has all the charm and grace of the period

Spacious rooms, high ceilings, lovely old moldings, wide pine
floor boards and three handsome fireplaces A new wing, built

in the 40 s and designed to blend pertectly In all details wilh the

original house, contains a handsome living room and ground
floor master suite

Six bedrooms, four and a halt baths, and a jewel of a two
acresening irs a very special properly tor just SI 65,000

READY TO BUILO THAT DREAM HOUSE?

Two plus acres m pretty section of Hopewell Township, near
ETS and Western Electric, short dnve to Princeton or

Lawrenceviiie Last remaining plot in established area Ab-
sentee owner asking $25,000

Realtors 247 Nassau St. 609-924-3822

Karl and Pat Light, Brokers

OUR OFFICE IS NEITHER TOO BIG
to concentrate on each and every seller and buyer

NOR TOO SMALL
toprovide efficient, experienced area- wide coveragel ENERGY CONSCIOUS. SOLAR MINDED

and interested m contemporary"^

KM Lighl Real Estate is working closely with a builder who
is proposing to build several solar ticuses in attractive Prin-

ceton areas, m price ranges from $1 55.000

Call us and let us show you plans, elevations of the houses,

and of course, the lots on which they will be built Meet the

architect and builder - there's still time to put your own
thoughts into the planning.

A WOODED SITE FOR ONE OR MORE HOMES
Over 10 acres ol nicely treed and rolling land just over the line

in Hopewell Township on Cherry Valley Road is this site that

could be the perfect spot for your very private estate But if you

don't want that much land for yourself, the zoning is for ^v^

acre lots, which leaves the happy buyer with lots' of options$i

$50,000

OUT WHERE THE TALL TIMBERS QROW
Stands this immaculate stone and frame house Lovely big

living room with warming stone fireplace, formal dining room,

four bedrooms, two baths - but you'll really live m the light and

sunny garden room with its brick floors and grass-green shag

carpets a fitting background lor your own exotic plants'

Upper and lower terraces, double garage with electric

opener, central air conditioning, move in condition - all on a

professionally landscaped acre and a half lot Princeton ad-

dress, of course

Newly ours at $125,000

Constance Brauer

Marcy Crimmins

Cornelia Dielhenn

Marge Dwyer

Janet Matteson

Stuart Minton

William Orrick

Braxton Preston

Toby Goodyear

Selden tllick

Nancy Kramer

Barbara Sanders

Lawiencevilie Specialists

Marge Dwyer Gladys Wnght

896-1132 896-1805

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Princeton Real Estate Group



THE SPACE BELOW IS RESERVED FOR YOU
Have something you want to advertise? Whether Its a garage sale, a

stereo set or a second-hand dog house, the easiest and surest way to

obtain results Is through a TOWN TOPICS classified ad. Just jot down
your message In the space below and mall to P.O. Box 664. Princeton.

TOWN TOPICS' low. one-rate charge per Insertion is $2 lor 20 words. S

cents for each additional word. Why not enclose payment for your ad and
save yourself a SO cents billing charge, made six days after publication.

Number of times ad to run (Circle one): tf

Name

Address _

Ads with Town Topics box numbers are 50 cants oxira, answars mailed on request.

Cancellations must be made by 5 p.m. Monday before publication. Reorders by 5 p.m.

Tuesday.

r

IRAND NEW LINED McGregor man s

(O.it Purdi.iscd ^1 hall price sale,

doesn't hi S40 or best reasonable oMer
Please ptione Ml 0715

\H9 ONE OF FORD'S btsi years lor

wanons Gold Country Sedan, PS. PB,
AC USPS reoular gas. S700 Cflll 974

77«

GARDEN STATE RACING ASSOCIATION

And

Estate of EUGENE MORI. Sr.. Deed.

MAJOR NEW JERSEY
REAL ESTATE AUCTION

566+ Ac. (8 TRACTS)
ALONG NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE

BURLINGTON and MERCER COUNTIES
ALSO

18± Ac. TRACT ON RT. 130
JUST S. OF RT. 322, GLOUCESTER COUNTY

AS VARIOUS PARCELS OR GROUPS OF PARCELS AT

AUCTION
Subject to Confirmation

PARCEL A: 141^^ Ac.~Zoned INDUSTRIAL & AGRICUL-
TURE: N'W side, N J ImpKe, Springfield T«p ,

BURLINGTON
COUNTY Bel Trnpke EjiiIs 5 16' 2,304'* On CEDAR LA,
Tmpke Access Rt IJacksonville Rd) Just E ot Burlingion-Jacli-

iu^viile Rd |Rl 5261

PARCELS B. C. D, E: 101:^ Ac—Zoned RESID'L-1/AGRI-
CULTURE; Boih sides, MANSFIELD-HEOOING RD « N J

TRNPKE . Just N of N J 4 Pa Trnpke Terminus Hf6) Manslield
Twp. BURLINGTON COUNTY • Appro* 2 Mi S o( Bordenlown
In'chg (#7) PARCEL B 9± Ac N/W corner. N J Trnpke & Mans-
deid-Hedding Rd PARCEL C 22± Ac N/E corner, N J Trnpke A
'.lanslie^d-Hedding Rrt PARCEL D 50± Ac S/E comer. NJ
Trnpke & Manslieid-Medding Rd PARCEL E l9± Ac S/W corner,

N J Trnpke & Manstieid-Heddmg Rd

PARCELS F, G: 145* Ac—Zoned INDUSTRIAL PARK: n/w
side N J Trnpke • Just 3 ol Exii 7A « 1-195 PARCEL F 11± Ac
—E/S MERRICK flO Hamilton Twp , MERCER COUNTY PAR-
GEL G I34i Ac—W/S. EDGEBHOOK HD, Washington Twp

,

MERCER COUNTY 3.965'J: On N J Trnpke Sold as Entirety

PARCEL H: 177* Ac—Zoned R-3 RESIDENTIAL: N/W side

NJ Trnpke Washington Twp . MERCER COUNTY W/S PERHINE-
VILLE RD • 4.766'* Along N J Trnpke Just 3 Ml S Ot

HIGHTSTOWN (E»it B)

PARCEL I: 18^ Ac—Zoned RIVERFRONT INDUSTRIAL:
Logan Twp GLOUCESTER COUNTY N/S, RT 130 (Crown Pi fld|

- Jusi i'j Ml S ot Rl 322 At COMMODORE BARRY BRIDGE
Just W ot High Hill Rd Close to N J Trnpke, N J Hi 295 A
Pa fit 1-95 DIRECTLY OPP HUGE SITE o( PURELAND
INDUS'L COMPLEX & 'BECKETT"— Fine Enecutive Homes
iBoih Under Conslruction)

SALE HELD at CHERRY HILL INN

Rt. 38, Cherry Hill, NJ.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, at 1 P.M.

REQUEST DETAILED BROCHURE

TERMS 15'. DEPOSIT AT TIME OF SALE BY CASH OR CHECK

^^^ AUCTIONAUCTION COMPANY
BROKERS- AUCTIONEERS

426 Market St., Camden, N.J. 08102 (609) 365-0030

1519 Spruce St., PHILA.. Pa. 19102 (215) 545-4500

We have a tew positions

open for qualified sales

people

Realty World

Audrey Short. Inc.

163 Nassau Street

921-9222

WILL MAKE TABLE ACCESSORIES lo
orttrr You (hoose from vflrjcty Ot
Options Grrai (or qlMs Cflll Teresa
«I 6S75

FULLTIME BABYSITTER Avsj

IF YOU CAN READ ihK ad you can be
<.uccesslul in our tiusmess Call 301 7*9

ft*-)? ? ?J 3t

LS BICrCLE: Monarcti JS"
uiflr (not brakes 125 Call alter S;30

,
efl? S?f» 3 32 3t

FIREWOOD FDR SALE: All hardwood Q
Spli', (fi-ltvprpd and slacked Call 457

VEGAS Win a buncti you'll h»ve
extra when you book our package 3 SS
nights S!!9 to 1309 EMPRESS
THAVeL«4 1900

1773 AUDI 100 LS: 57.(X» miles, sunrool.
automatic transmission. 7 new radial

tires. S339S Call 921 7410 3 23 31

PRE-SPR1N0 BAROAINI Princeton
Township colonial home In convenient
nappy neighborhood 9 rooms, 5

bedrooms, 3' i baths. In fine condition
on well planted private halt acre
Priced In I30's tor Immediate oc
cupancy Call 921 7330 tor appointment
3 23 3t

SKIERS: MID-WEEK rentals available
in ski house at Sugar Bush, Vt House
has 5 bedrooms, sleeps up to 15. In

walking range Of Glen Ellen ski slopes
1350 Sunday evening Friday evening
Call 466 3SU eves 2 23 3t

ROOMMATE WANTED: Looking (or

person to share 3 bedroom house,
within walking distance of University
SI2e montti plus utilities. Call921 7909

VOLVO 1«7 1J2S: Station wagon,
automatic, BO.OOO miles 1350 Call days
4S2 4932, evenings 466 1I64

AVAILABLE
OFFICE SPACE

in the

BENSON BUILDING

Ready for occupancy in the Spring of 1979, the new Benson
building has 16,000 square feet of office space available.
This is brand new with elevators, air conditioning and one
of the best locations in Princeton - Witherspoon Street.

Now is the time to make plans. The floor details can still be
adjusted to suit your needs.

jOhN 1

QIENDEI^N
REALTORS^^
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

l\(

M*rc«r County

Mulllpl* Lilting Strvlc*

Hunterdon County
Multiple Lilting S«rvlc*

Princeton Real Ettal* Group

Soman St County

Mulllpla Lifting Sarvica

IDE =ia[Sm

[ HOUGHTON REAL ESTATE

I
AKC REGISTERED Male Samoyed I

/ear old. loveable family dog and
possible show dog Obedience trained,

sell reasonable Call 2S9 2074 (6091

ENGINEER AND HOUSEStTTER.
newly employed in Princeton area
seeks housesitting situation. Male and
married but temporarily relocated
Available Feb 27 can 921 3793, 8 a m
loSpm

VIOLIN AND SILVER CORNET lor

sale Both new, European made
EKcellentbuy Cati 859 3191 2 22 2t

W/E RE/ALL YC/\flE-

THRU OUR DOOR TO SERVE YOU

WE OFFER

Houses to sell

Old ones

Used ones

Good ones

Huge ones

Tiny ones

Odd ones

New ones

LET US LIST YOUR HOME
FOR SALE TODAY

Q

fk,^

JOHN H. HOUGHTON, Raallor

[nelocation 924-1001

NASSAU INN BUILDING
8 Palmer Square East

EXCmSWE HEPWESENTBnvE Princeton, N.J. 08S40

Free Parking - Palmer Square Park & Shop lot

MEMBER OF

Vultipla Listing Service Princeton Real

Mercer, Somerset Counties Estate Group

Oper) Tuesday ami Thursday ever^mgs tor your cor^venience.

BE 31 E =![



cjOERUA landscapes

Designing-Contracting

3 Gordon Ave
Lawrenceville

924-1221

TV SERVICE
KpKXhpng >n

CoKy TV-nCA ^ om*> fr^rnm

Ml Fi St«r#o RadKM
Anl«nnM traWMO A naf)»r«d

e»t#ll»r)l condition. 15,000 m(t#t, 5 PA»*CMUT«» ri you »re ,fife«-*s«« ,r^

tpMd. AM P«. J700O bMl O^f**- Call *«J«*lrc«'e«'*<OrHftopt»»*donthi

paOPIIIIONAL PHOTOOHAPHIR
Mlling YatMC«m«t l3iC 3'<(i s Tii

C««n*ra EKC«tl««M for oorlrsltt; mini
condition. •ccMiorlct frM HO Ctil

nttsn } » »

ItM MEBCEDES 7X £«•»€«» con
Otlion, poww *f»«irto, •tf (©ndpiiOfing.

AW FW r*OiO t3,0» C*" **'»»' ' m
?0l IVit/n* 7 7?tl

IKIKI: AINPLANe RIDES to

Burlington. VT For w**k*nii U'lng «t

STm«« or Svg«r 6ui^ Sn«rc *ip«nw«
wilft crrlillad in»lrum«nt (iiflht In

MriKtor In w*ll equtppcd '«tc model
airplane Ctil «M SMAwminoi I 71 »

LBT IT ALL HANO OUTIM Mud*
hnIMng in tfw C«r)bO«an only empr«»
*<IMt»ii934 I900tiin p m

SEE LONDON «T N V tJU 00 no
lim* timll Rook 31 4«yl >n Advene*
Call W4 IWO EMPRESS TRAVEL lor

RESTAURANT STOVE FOR SALE

6 burner, double Oven Vulc«n wtlh
w«rming top* Uted only I'/j ve«ri
Ercefieni condition BfsioHer

W4;<w

FADE OUT WITH A MAID. COOK
g«r<Wrter & private pool «t a Jamaica
Villa EMPRESS TRAVEL t>ai Ihe
deiailtn4 ifOO

FOR SALE: 1944 Corva.r Monza Coue*
ufvj^r 4S 000 iDrle^, f>a5 had T L C B*i»
ntfi^ Call «< «00 ejft ?4I or 4SS IM3

HOUSE TO SHARE: Covple preferred
for "jtpartiTi*fiI" 7 mtl** froffi town
Bwjfoom, irv.no room, Bathroom, ihare
fMit ot v'-** laroe hoove Large v»'0-

n II finOQffng - nSBDRQ

COOPBI ft SCHAffi)
SMKTMETUmni

M.CJEFfBBON
PLUMBING-HEATING

CONTRACTOR
S«rvK« IMr<«n R-g HmOM
OOfrr vall£y RD

T«S24-:»24

ProfessionalsExperienced

PAPERHANGING & PAINTING
737-1789

Angk) Paperhanging& Painting Co.

Center Hall Colonial, well buili and well maintained, in a

wooded selling on a qutel Borough Street in Iho wesiorn

part of town Living room with fireplace, formal dining

room, modern kitchen, lavatory, family room with bar and

second fireplace on first floor Five bedrooms, 3 baths and

study on second Secluded terrace $196,00n

JfsiMN [Jan Qeve

Real Estate Broker

9 Me^cef Slfeel Telephone 924-0284

isessssssssssssssssssssssssssss

NEW LISTING work is needed, but this 1 32 year

old house can be a real charmer There are 3

bedroonns and a bath, a living room, dining room

and kitchen, also over 3 acres plus a 2 story barn

Why not come and see this one $59,500

CHOICE LAND

i
i

2 acre building lot, wooded $25,000

42 plus acres, zoned 1 acre or cluster, woods,

field, stream $220,000

Hopewell Township. 32"/2 acres, stream, good

frontage, water available $5,500 per acre

REALTY WORLD
LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.

Near Route 518

Cor & Great Rd.
P.O. Box 3093

Princeton. N.J.

921-2212
Larry May Katan Hats Rati Campbell

^ssssssssisssssssaesssssssssssssssssssss

^ T'O ^ K -f- «5 KJ
REAL ESTATE
Anne S. Stockton, Broker

II CHAMaCRS STKCCT
'RiNccTON. NJ oasao

•OB- aia- I4IS

Grand 1835 Colonial on ihe Mam Strret of

Lawrenceville. Lovely old trees and flowering

shrubs $160,000

Barbara P Broad

Thorntons, Field. Jr

Lorraine E Garland

Ann T Rose

Margaret D Siebens

ClotildeS Treves

7^r C(M^-.
OF /nOMl'-'/f^

WaIter b. Howe /rhe CAllERy of Homes
Realtors • Insurers Since 1885 AN INTERNA TIONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS

II
••I

FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER we have a 3 bedroom

Colonial of top quality construction that Is barely a year old

Immaculate In condition, flawless In detail, It has all the extras

including a redwood deck, thermopane windows, massive

brick fireplace. AM/FM intercom, central air, central vac.

electronic air cleaner. GE's lop line appliances, slalned floors

and woodwork throughout, mainienance-lree aluminum and

bhck exterior, and rriany others Call 799-1 100 S109,000

WORLDS OF SPACE In this lovely home This all brick

I

Colonial boasts four or five bedrooms, four full baths, oversize

living room, dining room and kitchen Convenient Princeton

' Twp location Call 924-0095 SW.SOO

PRIME LOCATION - Our bullder-cllent has a 1W acre

wooded lot in a desirable area of Princeton Township Let us

help you plan your new quality home Call 799-1100 tor

details.

THE WAVE OF THE FUTURE is Montgomery Twp and here's

youf chance to gel In on Ihe action An in-

vestment/development opponunity of approx 82 acres of

pnme land for development zoned R-1 and very accessible to

major anenes There is also a dwelling with 3 rental units on

the property The land is available for $6,500 p»r acre. The

pnce of the house and 2 acres is $90,000. The entire package

IS $440,000. Call 924-0095 lor further details

OUR NEWEST LISTINQ offers everything An Immaculate Spill

with a very large living room and dining room, a fourth

bedroom or office on first floor, wall-to-wall carpeting and lots

of extras Call 799-1 1 00 $72,900

A BRAND NEW HOME FOR ONLY $59,500. Come see this

maintenance- Ifee aluminum sided 3 bedroom Colonial with a

large walk-in attic, cathedral ceiling with a balcony overlooking

the family room, beautiful new kitchen cabinets and pantry. 2-

car garage, and full basemeni Call 799-1 1 00

GOOD NEIOHBORS LIVE HERE • Here s a 6 room house on a

street with very nice families - and nice children, too You'll

like them, they'll like you - and you'll LOVE this 3 bedroom, 2

t>ath two story home Professionally landscaped, tastefully

decorated and in mint condition Convenient to bus line and

shopping Call 924-0095 $55,000

COMMERCIAL BUSINESS PLUS DWELLING $198,000. Call

799-1 1 00 fo' information

RENTAL-DUPLEX - 2 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, large living

room, full tiled bath, utility room Immediate Occupancy' Call

DON'T MISS IT • MAKE AN OFFER TODAY! The price of this

lovely 4 bedroom, 2 bath West Windsor Ranch has just been

reduced It has all of Ihe cost-saving extras you want including

family room with fireplace, central air, wall-to-wall carpeting,

draperies, a t>eautifully landscaped yard plus many other

attractive features Move-in condition Can 799-1100

JUST REDUCED to $94,500

VERY CONVENIENT IN A QUIET AREA OF TOWN WITH
HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE - A nice 2 story with 3 bedrooms,

bath, large living room, formal dining room, rec room,

basemeni Call 799-1 100 $52,900

CONDOMINIUM IN LAWRENCEVILLE - Superbly appointed -

Mint Condition - 1 bedroom, 1 bath unit Eat-in kitchen's a

gourmet cooks delight' Abundant storage and morel A
REALISTIC INVESTMENT AT $45,900. Call 924-0095.

SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE - Large living room, dining room,

modern kitchen, master t>edroom with double close's, walMo-

wall throughout, all appliances, carport Call 799-1 1 00

$26,900

NEW HAMILTON OFFICE
52 Rt 33, Mercervflle

890-8800

m
PHiNceroN '

[609] 324-0095

PENNINGTON
1609) 737-3301

WEST WINDSOR
[609] 799-1100

FLEMINGTON
120 >

I

782-4606

MEMBERS OF
MulUpl* Lilting S«rvlc<

MIS
M*rc*r. Som«rt«t and
Huntsrdon CountiM

I
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Firestone ^eal Estate
Member Just So/cf 9 More Houses Last Week.

Princeton Real Estate Group List Your Home With the Sellino Broker
Multiple Listing Service Mercer County rt '

x.

Multiple Listing Service Somerset County * rUlCfitOll 921-2222
Realtors Montgomery Office 921-1700

Anna Mar Bach
Johanna Friedman
Joyce Panitz

Robin Smith
Jim Firestone

Joan Grander
Kathy Zucchino
Frank Pietrinfemo
Pat Field

Nan HeHiion

Donna Reichard
Flory Procaccini

Joy Barth

Sue Ann Snyder
Carol Caskey
Connie Rubel
Arlene Scotzaro

Joan Gallardo

Hennle Sherman

''^"^.SFP'^'^
NEWEST INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY: WITH A NASSAU STREET LOCATION A houseand a half house with a large parking garage in the rear with all kinds of possibilities The duplex in the right photograph has a livingroom dining room, kitchen and three bedroonis on each side and might make a good professionals office The large half house on Nassaumight be used in the same way But the huge parking garage is a builders project with numerous potential uses In a mulliplo family zoneso call us today and meet with a Firestone agent to discuss the potential. MMoS)

AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN SALTBOX JUST NORTH OF
PRINCETON. A charming Early American colonial saltbox in a neat country
setting- Inside, there will be a formal entry foyer, a spacious living room, a separate
formal dining room, a sparkling modem kitchen with eat-in area, and a huge family
room with a wall to wall fireplace for winter evenings. Upstairs will be four bedrooms
and two full baths Authentic, detailed and superb! (110.000

COME WITH US TO THE LAWRENCE WOODS AND WE'LL SHOW
YOU A HOME WITH EVERYTHING YOU'VE ALWAYS
DREAMED OF A marvelous house in a private wooded setting yet actually in a
friendly neighfwrhood within walking distance of the grammar school You won't
believe the spaciousness and tasteful decor that has been built into this fine colomal.
Inside, you'll find a grey slate entrance foyer, a formal living room with wall
tapestry, an elegant dining room, an extra large ultra modem kitchen with a
breakfast area with view, a French country Tudor beamed family room with hearth,
custom built-in cabinets and lighting, and a pantry, laundry, and powder room with
easy access from the kitchen Upstairs, is a huge master bedroom suite spanning two
rooms with a master bath, dressing area, and plenty of closet space. Three additional
family bedrooms include at present a den and a very special nursery that looks like it

came out of a story book. Behind this home is one of the prettiest, well-landscaped
heated pools that we've seen in the area. If you're looking for the complete home and
wonder how long it will last on the market, don't Just call your Firestone agent
a.sap. and we'll arrange to show it to you before the open house. ti29,500

THIS CHARMING IN-TOWN COLONIAL IN A VILLAGE NEARBY
HAS JUST COME ON THE MARKET. Inside, you'll find a spacious living

room, a dining room with corner china cabinet, an eat-in kitchen with knotty pine

cabinets and wainscoting, four comfortable bedrooms, and out back a 2 story colonial

garage/bam combination for whatever pleases you. Call us today and we can show it

to you. $69,500

SLATE ROOF VICTORIAN ON FIVE BEAUTIFUL ACRES. If you re

interested in having your own horses and a neat home with six bedrooms, a huge
living room and dining room, and a country kitchen and den done in a rustic knotty
pine, call us today. The setting is superb. (97,000

I

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Commercial property in Monmouth Junction, 4,85 acres. Call our Montgomery office

921-1700 $150,000

At our new Montgomery office on Route 206 just north of Princeton we have an

upstairs office suite done with a Hunt and Augustine flair Open cathedral ceiling with

beams a separate entrance, and a great sign space right on Route 206 Sl\ hundred

square feet in all Call and ask to see it today S»' per monthsquare feet in all



JAMES V. TAMASI
Plumbing & Heaimg

Contractor
Princeton junclion NJ

799-1494

HJUfi) BfWSHES
BEN D MARUCA
I7X Kc<J»<HHj.\.v'tlll>.

I'll. NN« 1254
Trmlon. N.J. 08610

Don't Answer This Ad!

AR{ YOU SEUING? ARE YOU INSURING?

Furniture • Cnina • Gloss
Art Objects • Silver • Jewelry

SMf
AUCTIONEER

Antique Deoler • Appraiser

777 W. Stote St. 393-4848 Trenton, N.J.

WOMAN. HONEST, RELIABLE d'^')

ncu\^*f^p*r br 'nc 4»f or ivrek or
torrtotnion l*lii"g <»'r &» *l€rrlr
ptrson C»n \t»» %ome mgnti
E'cllrnt f*ttrft\tf\ Havr awr\
lrj»o»(»ct«».on PHoo*- •0»i«7P1* or

vavt?

The ad. which had appeared in another Princeton paper

withoul -salisfaclory results, drew 50 replies when it was

placed m TOWN TOPICS "I got offers for all kinds of

jobs." the advertiser reported.

Chances are you will get satisfactory results, too, if you

have a servjce lo offer or something to sell Twenty words

cost only $2. with a charge of five cents for each additional

word Ju«t call 924-2200 Monday through Friday, 9 to 5. and

one of our helpful ad-takers will be glad to assist you

If KROESEN REALTY
For Sure

2 West Broad Street

Hopewell, New Jersey 0852S
466-1224

I.

fEAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP — For the folks who
call and ask tor a counify home, yel a school bus

A wh/ch goos right by the front door, and yel, some
I wooded ground thai doesn't require much cutting

. and maintenance, we have the perfect solution

I Call us about the great family home with 4, 5 or 6
I BR. 3 Baths, FR, 2 beautiful stone fireplaces and
' much more We have the plans and brochure

HOPEWELL BOROUGH - Many people are I

looking for a way lo have home ownership and '

also have some help with the mortgage Why not

buy a two - family home in this small village and I

have the best ol each world? Each side has a LR.

DR, Kit, 2 BR and bath plus basement and attic

Call us lor location and details.

I

CHEAP GROUND - 33 ACRES MORE OR LESS

I

— We dare you to tell us about grond that is

cheaper than ours, and in HOPEWELL TOWN-
SHIP tool $1200 PER ACRE. How can you boat

that'

LAMBERTVILLE CITY only 2 left. A do II your- |

seller for $20,000 and a brick semi for $47,900.

Member Mercer County MLS
Licensed ir) New Jersey and Pennsylvania

PRINCETON

Colonial on wni \"tt pttrw »rt» 10

room riouw wllh J bturoom. 3 tMlM
•lommet oeeuoaney N«w lltllng.

t1«n,ooo

WEST WINDSOR

rnrrp unit income propvrly 3 bedroom

houtr plot ilor« or tiudio plot

^mall rvnlcdoul buildirig Goodporking

Cnll lor Opioili MT.SOO

WINIEREOBRICKLET
Llr„r>%*a Roal Eilolp Broker

HAVE VOU ALWAYS WONDERED?
Mow 00 yov oi^l lo run lor Borough
Couoiil' WonOr-r rw) morr Cat! Mar,

914 3141. CIO, re Gulono or

r*I,< Rerru,lmenlComm'noe

ANTIQUE SHOW+SALE Oeiiief'.
wnnlra S^lurdiif MAten IS Mwilpnt
'fr\ler Trpnton St^tP ColtrQp Benef.f
F*inq Jfiv ire Auj r ipacp
CrtllWW M5 1037 17i7\

PRINCETON SMALL ANIMAL
RESCUE LEAGUE

FHER COOLS BUT NOT OUR JOV
HELPING ANIMALS FIND

FOR SALE
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP HOUSE

WITH FLAT

MfilPAndlcmjilpDoberman lyp«pup$
Fem^lp I'l vpar old pure bred
Wfimflrflfipf

Mnin pure hr«j I year old Ifl*h setter

1 month old D^clfshund Terrier, will l>e

ivp In doiirrflbin ShAdy Brook ona have
trfl room lor In lnw» or ah excellent

tome producing flat Thh house ho* ve^v^mrtll

irge living room, dining room and Ffmalelyrflr old AkC Irish setter

tchen opening onto a flech that * month old mrtle ,ind femalp Grn
erloohi garden nnd parh like setting Shepherd type pups

There are ] bedrooms and J baths on the

same level The Hal Is on ground level

and has a large living room with

lireplacc. private entrance and patio.

Dalh. bedroom, eating hall and lull

kitctten This nrvn could also be used as

a rec room and fourth bedroom A
spetiout two car garage, utility room
nnd lartie attic lor storage, complete this

lovoiy lleiible home Available In June

No agents pleate Price S13MM.

For Sale By Owner
Call oiler -Ipm

Vl4 9403

DON'T CALL US. well ca(( you Nol Ifs
JLct the reverse Call us, II you'd like to
lir a candlrtate for local olllce Who are
wr-'' j,iy Bl.'imnn 9?1 347?. Mary
I'linnr, Ralph VIerno, Claire Guthrie,
1 uK Nannl, Ginoer Lennon
DrfTiorratlt Rrcrulfment Committee

Male 1' . year old pure bred Keeshound
A week old male and lemale shaggy type

pups

Femaip A year old pure bred Alghan,

'.hots and papers

Male ' month oldblAck toy Collie

Male pure bred t year old Beagle

Call us about Our young cats and a Cebus
lomnte monkey

Report lost and found pels wilhln tA hour

period, and call police II you llnrt an

Hours: Mon Fri.. 8 4

Saturday!, 10 l]

Call ahead lor appointment
Mrs. A C Graves -Ml 41JI

ORIENTAL RUO: Chinese, elcgarti, )7 x
M Ficellent condition, SflOO or best
oiler Musi sell Solid mahonany
sideboard, circa 1840, Irom Parke
tlernrt Call A09 W4 9J37

FOR RENT attractive corner room In
Princeton home, kitchen and laundry
pr.vilro.-. r.illOJI filflft.illcf S p Ol

ART AUCTION
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS

March 4 7p,m
Klrby Arts Center

Lawrencevillc Prep School

(Main Gale Route }06&

Craven Lane)

Admission price S3 SO includes Cham
paone & hors d'oeuvres Auctioneer
Howard Mann Art Center Lambertviiie

? TJJt

OFFICE SPACE
RESEARCH PARK

IIOI State Road. I'rincettrn. N,J.

3.25 per square foot net, net

30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30, 000 square feet

427, 000 square feet in Park

Occupied by approximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address

and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park
609-924-6551

FREE: Spayed female cat, 3 years old.

grey & while Good mouser Call 'W
0I9S evenings

FIAT 131: } door sedan, MJ6 model
Under 15,000 miles, SIWO or best oiler
Call«4 7313 alter Spm 7 77 It

HOUSE SWAP. WASHINGTON AREA
(Arllnqtont 3 4 bedrriom rambler, 10

minutes Irom O C Convenient to bus,
s(hooK. parks For September through
May Write loS Fromowill, SWB N Sth

Street, Arlington, Va 3«03 J 77 Jt

B Storm Windows H
Are Winners

K

^ Conserve our

a energy an* save

S your money by installing

g storms that seal m tieat'

I NELSON

1^ Glass & Aluminum Co. i^

045 Spring Sf.»924-2M0]L'

ARCARO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC.

Builders and Contractors

^es'ae"''a ar^c ^"C^s!' .i

120 Cherry Valley Rd.
Princeton

924-5779 or 466-3352

sys
ervice 882-8842
MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIR

1^ nnZI
CARNEGIE
REALTY, Inc.

COLONIAL spacious 4 bedroom, 2'/2 batfi, family

room, formal dining room, beautiful healed in-

ground pool, cabana. 25 x 50 ft palio. $79,900

THREE BEDROOM RANCH in Kendall Park offers

excellent bus transportation lo New York and
Princeton Lovv40's

EAST WINDSOR tor the executive moving up.

Home in beautiful condition-custom carpets and

drapes. 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, family room.

$66,900

LARGE COLONIAL home with doctor's suite and
Carriage house garage on 1 acre zoned conn-

mercial Good potential for attorneys offices,

antique shop, and so forth $1 29,000

ELEGANT COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 2'/2 baths, 2

fireplaces, family rrom. on 2'/2 acres of ground in

Bedens Brook area. $1 49,500

EIGHT ACRE BUILDING LOT PARCEL wooded in

very desirable area $95,000

BUILDING LOTS
PRINCETON TOWNSHIP 2 choice lots on Great
Road Wooded Two 2 acre lots at $65,000 eacli

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP 1 7 acres in good
location: trees $18,000

RENTALS

CROSSWICKS $425 per mo.

JAMESBURG 3 bedroom ranch $400 per mo.

I

Realtors

921-6177 m
"Creative Real Estate Action!"

Princeton, N.J.

1



FURNITURE AND CABINETWORK

n me Pr.nceton

are« since i»*l

HOUSEMATE NEEDED: Tq s^«^e <
b«>roo^ a(»rt~*cr» irKlMXnqliitcnen,
(Wo *no 7 Mthreoms w<tn J Prlncelon
UO'vecs-'* stiKV^n Withm walking
OisTflncp of c^mpvS $)?0 • SOme

ROGER MAREN
FOR RENT

: S[>«4^ Jvne at Woocft Hole
r'H C*pc C(td <n bAiisine house wiih

4MO0]f P' vafe b^ach S*SO .fKluOiog u1.li'i«

PIANOTUNINQ

Expert piano runino
regulation and repair

ReasonsbiTOr'CM

KENNETH B WEBSTER

FOR SALE: Ttte working oan% Ola l»7I
Ph.Ico raOiO -n QOOO COnflitiOT, in
ctuO'OQtutves TeleohoneWi JSM

VW SQUAREBACK. WTQ StandsrO
tr^osmiss-on QooO conOit.on, JJTS Call
' V XW) E"! 7281 7» «)se alter 6 d m

BENEOICTM RIDER
Pwrn-ture

Reoa'refl and Relln.shed

Ant.oue RestoraLon
Our RHere<ve Vour NeigrttMrs

Pick VB an<j oeiivery servce
TJMamSt . Kin^slon

I IStt

CLEANING LAOV available ever.
Satyrflav P<easecall97< l4»S

IBM SELECTRIC H Tvpowr,Ier Sen
Correcting" model, complete win p.ra
(l-te and lechn.cal symbol lypino
elements Per»e<tlr mamia.ned S75o
oriQinal. w.ii selUiOO Cait T«o oi«^eves

FOR RCNf^ CHARMING. > room
wrt'ivn r>o«ne Mercer SI , Apr.i is lo
Sept 15 S}9Smonihivp<mutiiii.es Cm
07*mi

FAMtLV OF FOUR l-vng ,n Pr.txelo
f»ee«1 A tKii^etorenibt>g>nn<no Aon) Iv
Exrilmirelerentes CaHVIl WJS : 71

WREAKS "^1>w
AND WREAKS -r^

t^ovHeooN,
Real Estate

DAY HEAD

ond

MANTOLOKING
699-0067

7 J7t

6 10-H

RUBBER STAMPS!
School or college address.
Home, business Up code

Rubber stamps of all kinds and
sizes made to your oraer at

Hlnksoni

3 Naiiau

a 10- tf

PRINCETON TELEPHONE
ANSWERING SERVICE

^ • Efficient, courteous service

r • Day anonloht

Giveusacall today

6 10 M

OOODTIME CHARLEYS

Lunch Mon thru Frl

Dinner? days a week
Music every night

; Banquet and Meeting Rooms
40 Main St .Kingston 9S4 7400

6 10H

IN A PEACEFUL
BUCKS COUNTY SETTING

Located a short distance east of

Doytestown, a gem o( a pointed stone
farm house. Circa 1790 Totally
developed to comfortably accomodate a
family's needs it has 7 rooms, 3 baths, 7

fireplaces, many interesting old features
retained Modern in ground filtered and
heated pool Barn garage combination,
I 96 acres S)45.OO0

ANN SMITH ft ASSOC.
Realtors

39 West State SI

Dovlestown, Pa IB901

215 34S 7795

FOR SALE: HARPSICHORD, Spinet
Model by Christopher Bannister Built
1971, excellent condition [like newl'
$3000 Call 921 1394 7B 31

HOUSE FOR RENT: In Kendall Park
With 3 bedrooms, 1' ; baths and parage
Occupancy March 1 Rent 54K Ca1l*W
"J' 7690 7 77 7t

CB BASE STATION and radio com
bination lor child Actually can t »ik on
Channel 14 ano receive ail oth.-r
stations Battery operated Nevv
rood. I,cin, SIS Call 88J S709 after ^ p m

Farm, 16-

7 rooms. I

acres, home of 1B60 vintage.

1 baths, 700" + frontage

Country Mini Estate, on I'.) acres. \4

wooded. Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 7 baths,
formal dining room, family room,
fireplace, full basement. 3 car garage,
taxesSm .00 >79,t00

Brick rancti in country. 3 bedroom 2

bath, lormai dining room, living room
with brick fireplace, modern kitchen,

full basement Within home a complete
efficiency unit ideal for a single person 2

car garage on appronimate 1 acre in

Plainsboro Township. US.SOO

STULTS REALTY CO.
Realtor

37 Mam Street

Cranbury

609 395 0444

Evenings 39S12SB

EVERYTHING YOU WANTED lo know
about running lor Township Com
mittee. but were afraid to ask Ask'
Call Jay Bleiman, Ginger tennon, or
Luis Nanni, 974 588? Democratic
Recruitment Committee

Studio

1 &2
Bedrooms

starting at

$197

Steele, Rosloff

and Smith

Realtors and Insurers

Members ol MLS
609-655-0080

609-448-8811

Tv;in Rivers To/vn Cen:e'

SKILLMAN FURNITURE
• Local and New Jersey State Moving
• Used Furniture: Chests, dressers, unfinished bookcases etc.

• SPECIAL OF THE WEEK: Large fruitwood finish armcire
and painted crib.

Hour*: Monday thru Friday 9-5: Sat. 8-1 |WHWj^

21 2 Alexander St., Princeton 924-1 881
C3

PEYTON
ASSOCIATES

246 NASSAU STREET • PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY

609

REALTORS

921-1550

Some people used to call

us the best realtycompany
in town. Now they can call

us the best in the country
The best, if we do say so ourselves, just

got enormously better. If you're planning

to buy or sell a tiome, now we can tielp

you do it faster and simpler than any
brol<er with any other real estate network
in America. Quite simply, no one
else can match what an independent

ERA brother like us can now offer.

HOME WARRANTIES
Now most homes we sell are covered
by ERA'S exclusive Home Sellers and
Home Buyers Protection. ERA'S home
warranties cover the cost of repair or

replacement of most major working

home components* while the home is

being sold and for a full year after the sale.

NATIONAL EXPOSURE
Now we can show your home both

locally and nationally through ERA's
electronic photo-data network of

hundreds of ERA brokers across the

country. Since up to 407o of all

homes are bought by out-of-towners,

that usually means a faster sale, and
at a better price.

ERA—We're the real estate brokers with

new ideas that make buying or selling

simple and fast.

•Modest applicable deductible

For Finding The Impossible and Selling It Fast

We're The Place

921-1550

Beverly Crane

Judy D. Weiss

Jane B. Schoch

AmyM. Rayner

C.J. (Kip) Luther

T.S. (Tod) Peyton

E.C.(Ted)Kopp

Member - Princeton Group Mercer Multiple Listing Service

Berit Marshall

Ellen Kerney

MIchele Hochman
Marjorle Jaeger

--^— --"iini MMMMMMMMMMMMi
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'.OVELY TO LOOK AT • A view ol Mfiktng parf^ iJind gf<-»:f,

acres and ihe Miilsione River windpno its way ihrougti foiling

hills IS afforded by the huge picture wlridows In Ihe cathedral

ceiiinged 33 ft living room of our newest West Windsor fisting

This cusiom built & meticuloualy maintained ranch has 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, an excellent kitchen, fireplace, basement

and 2 car garage <ind is perfect for busy young professionals or

for the older couple who want a homo with space, elegance ft

character $108,000

WOULD YOU BELIEVE? A lovely lot with mature landscaping,

an elegant living room with an open feeling, a large dining ell

and a modern eat-in kitchen There are 3 bedrooms and a bath

on Ihe same floor and on the ground level with sliding glass

doors leedlng to the palio. is a spacious family room, a half

bath, a study or fourth bedroom a laundry room, a ntorAge

room, and a one car garage All ihi»'addB up to easy living.

And. whal's more. th« ownar will help finance. $40,000

LUV APPLE RED Is Ihe color of Ihe new aluminum aiding of

ihis charming home Young couples will appreciate the

roominess of this older home with its living room, family room,

3 bedrooms, treed yard and 2 car barn-type garage at only

$30,600

^^ *^«|,

COLONIAL OEM IN THE CENTER OF PRINCETON - A
sweelhearl of a house m town ideal for the family who loves a

central location This gleaming white colonial is m magnificent

condition with Its charming brick walk and patjo opening on

three-fourths of an acre of park like splendor Living room with

gracious fireplace, center (oyer, formal dmmg room, com-
pletely modern kitchen, powder room and sunny music room
round out the first floor picture Upstairs are three spacious

bedrooms and bath Down a carpeted flight is a panelled den
with wet bar, wine cellar and buKl-in closets Call to see this

jewel for yourself $i 26.S00

ISN'T IT LOV-E-LY? I ' osphere Bi-Level Ranch

Upper level has laitje mcxJem Kiichen, living room, 3

bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 car garage, breezeway Completely

finished lower level contains fully equipped kitchen, living

room, bedroom, bath, storage or additional bedroom Central

air conditioning Opposite golf course $79,900

-^'ir-,-

COME HOME to an elegant contemporary on 1 '/» wooded
acres (Princeton RD #1 ) Can you Imagine 2, 700 sq ft of living

space, 4 bedrooms, 2Vv baths, a flroploco In the lamlly room, 2
car garage, mud room, basement, greol kitchen, living room
and dining room lo bo built for early summer occupancy

$112,000

A HONEY OF A HOUSE - Come see for yourself 3 nice
spacious bedrooms, enormous modnrn kitchen, full baRomeni,
patio, nicely landacapod with a mainionance-ffeo oxiotlor

$43,900

IF YOU LIKE COUNTRY LIVING this pretty home Is perfect for

you with Its A bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, remodeled
bath and spacious living room thai opens onto a large heated
porch Priced right at $37,900

STRATEGY dictates a higher use for this unusual properly
near the new Mercer County College and park. There is a long
impressive drive to Ihe 5 bedroom home and 3 car garage and
parking galore For a professional, this Is a winnerl

"62 ACRE FARM" • If your family enjoys quaint fireplaces,

wtdeboards and beams, a cheerful windowed family room
overlooking fields and woods for hunting, fishing, farming,

swimming and riding - come see our country property in the
Sourtand Foothills Freshly painted and spruced up - the 9
room 1750 colonial plus charming guest house on 62
plus/minus acres • answers the needs of all In the family:

charm for Mom, fun for Kids - investment (or Dad $2B0,000

A DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH - This is a fabulous valuel An
open hearth fireplace in the slate floored kitchen, wooden
beams and antique mantles are but a few of the features in this

farmstead home Located In a picturesque historical area on
the outskirts of town. Ihe extensive Ironlage on this 85+/- acre
farm with a romantic past will assure a happy secure future for

Ihe investor, builder or property minded family $255,000

HOW SWEET IT IS - Throw a few logs m ihe fireplace and the

whole family can "cozy up" in Ihe panelled family room. Our
newest listing is a charming colonial w/four bedrooms, 1 Vj

baths, beamed-ceiling kitchen w/dishwasher. w/w carpeting,

(ull basement partially finished, and other extras. When
summer comes, you will say. "who needs Ihe beach''" as you
dive into your own 16" x 32' irvground pool All this on '/; acre

for $69,900

ELEGANTE SANS DOUTEI A new Princeton Tudor on 2+
wooded acres in Princeton will make your heart beat faster'

Can you imagine the |oy of owning a 2,600 sq ft cusiom home
With spacious entertainment areas, 5 bedrooms. 2'/i baths
with all amenities'^ Before the home is buill, we can irv

corporate the details and colors you select You'll be thrilled to

Invite your friends and loved ones to your open house,
gradualioin or wedding parties in this magnificent new home
Please invite us $142,900

HELLO, YOUNG LOVERS - We have for you a luxurious 2
bedroom condominium with every extra you can possibly

imagine Living room, dining room w/sliding door to paiio,

kitchen, laundry, two full baths, wall to wall carpeting

Humidifier, central air, fantastic package $30,200

PRINCETON RD1 • II you've yearned for a striking corv
temporary on i Vi wooded acres - we'll show you the ar-

chitect's plans and build it for June occupancy $94,500

WE'LL BUILD YOU A DREAM OF A HOUSE - No more
comD'omisingi Select a new 4 bedroom, 2'/^ bath Colonial on

a stunning wooded sue in Princeton Spacious and weii

designed, with the last word tn kitchens, bathrooms and a

gorgeous family room You'll tall m love with ihis beauty -

consult us for details $134,900

BEEKMAN VILLAGE CONDOMINIUM • This 2 bedroom
Townhouse leaiures an excepiionai living area layout - a full

basement finished as a family room, a large eat-m kitchen

w/ample cabinets, guest powder room, and expansive 21' x

17' livmg/dintng area with palio doors overlooking the rear

covered patio On the bedroom level is a 1 7' master bedroom
with 1 ft closet, private shower bath, and paiio doors leading

onto a private balcony, a second large bedroom and another

bath Central air and wall to wall carpeting Only 15 mmuies
from Princeton immediate occupancy $49,500

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO • For

$55,000, Adierman, Click & Co has just listed a country house

on 2 acres Your (amily Will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house

with living room, family room, bath and kitchen A separate

building can be used for an office or barn or just (or your

hobbies or dreams

COMFORTABLE AND AFFORDABLE 4 bedroom Bi-Level on

a '/z acre wooded lot Living room, dining room, kitchen. 2'/i

baths, 2 car garage complete this special package at $46,800

THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake Walking

distance lo town, shopping and a New York bus Two apart-

ments completely furnished. Financing available to qualified

buyer Realistically priced al $52,000

THIS 2 FAMILY HOME in Lawrence is a rare find The 1 st floor
has an enclosed porch, living room, small study, bedroom.
kitchen and bath Upstairs is a living room, kitchen, bath and 2
bedrooms Full basement, storms and screens Low taxes

Just Reduced $39,900

Land - Lots

A PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPORARY HOMES - We
have a piece of land which can be subdivided inio eight lovely

wooded lots five minutes from Princeton with a Princeton
address and phone number at $72,000

LAWRENCE BUILDtNG LOT - Just listed Vi acre in beautiful

residential area oil Lawrenceville-Penninglon Road City

sewers, water $26,900

BUILDING LOT -V4 acre
$1 9,900

UNBELIEVABLE - Zoned oftice & research m center of

Princeton 26 6 acres Only $1 2,000 per acre

Rentals

Charming & luxurious new 3 bedroom townhouses 1 block

from Nassau Street $eS0 to $950 per mo.

In excellent condition and only i w years old Beautiful 4-5
bedroom 2'/i bath air conditioned Tudor w/tireplace and wall

to wall carpeting throughout Refrig , W & D met $750 per mo.

COMMERCIAL AND LIGHT INDUSTRY - One story masonry
building 2,200 sq It Has 200 ft road frontage, good parking

Just reduced to $65,000

Adierman. Click& Co,
For All Area Listings

esr (92 7

Realtors — Insurors

924-0401
4-6 Hulfisti St., Princeton. N.J.

Evenings -924-1239
586-1020

Members: Princeton Real EsUte Group, .Multiple Listing Service, Global Nail. R.E. Referral Service
Our Competent SUff Can Show You .Any And Every Home In The .Area

:

Anita Blanc

Phyllis Levin

Dan Facclni

Ros Greenberg

AnnRaftaelll

Barbara Pinkham

Karen Trenbath

Lois Fee

Jo Ellen Grossman
Betsy Gray

Esther Pogrebin

Hazel Stix

Nora Wllmot

Suki Lewln

Dorothy Kramer

Joan Alport

Florence Rosenberg

Jane Lamberty

Marlene Horovitz

Kathleen Fee

Dianne Bishop

Mike Pollard



We t>uT Oe«r
, &xn«stic

late mo(t»< t«rs

NASSAU-CONOVEA
MOTOR COMPANY

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Ot Pr.n
c*'£>n For .mmpoiatf rpip ^.ih ,
Oi-.nkinQ oroWem, call aO» S7j 75*: For
•f^ormaj.ofi. iwTiie Princeton P O Box
S3i. MccTin^s every nigftt tn Pnncetonc surrounding are« » Ulf

FOR SALE BY OWNER
RivERSlOe AREA

trriKulAle tow bedroom. I'l Mm
'
'e**' Large iiviog room «»im

•irepOCP 20 V ?0 lam.ly room, new
FOR THE HOME OF YOUR CHOICE. Sding, ne» root central air
see rt*e Hilton Realty ce^psny m, lest ...^ „ _.„,..
o*ae^»l^^,<.w^;on xiiTt. pfo^^ss-onailv cxsniea 7 10 acre, over

) garage, loll dry basement Prm
cpalsoniy Cail9JlM9S SI».SM

oageo>r^<s section 6 1»H '

WHOWANTS PRINCETON
CUSTOMERST

Some business firms oo and some eon't
Thesedsrs Howtofind tr>eorwstn«'do?
1400 ot them, borti cvx c< town ano kxai,
oHer their ter* ce^ iftrough the
c(assif<ed pages of your Prir:eion
Communltv Phone Book.

VJ3H

Schwirn
New anil Used Bicycles

Sales. Seryfce

Parts end Repairs

KOPP'SCYCLE
U Jetin St. (Opp. university)

n*-iBB

FILINO CABINETSI Come and see our
metal fUing cabinets tor office or home
Grey. Ian. olive. 1 or j drawer Atso -
typ>ng rabiei Hiniison-s. B2 Nassau A

NEEDLEWORK expertly blocked ano
framed at ttie OueensTown Sttop. Old
Mill Square, Pennington 9 30 S W.
Monday through Saturday 133 \V6^ 6 lOM

ROOFING: AM types Ot roots (new and
repafrsi. leaders, gutters, chimney
flashing Fast service Work guaran
teed Belle Me»d Roofing n*J<U^ or
») xs» s»w

FILING CABINETSI Come and see
our metal liiing cabinets tor oHIce or
home Grey. lan. olive. I or 4 drawer
Also typing tables Hinkson's, BI
Nassau frlo-M

ANTIQUES FOR SALE

Ame, <can Furniture

Bought and Sold

MILLSTONE ANTIQUE SHOP

Lower Harrison Street (last house on
lelt White pickel fence) approaching

U S 1

Princeton N j

Telephone: Princeton

(Mt)4tI.]«U
Open dally eve*, by Appelntmant

I II ti

RealEstat-pRpalEsrat-RRealEstareRealFsrar.pRRatEsr.areRRalFstatexii'^

G OLIVER SAVLER
INTERIORS

Antiques—Reupholstering
Slip Covers— Draperies

T«l.n4-st)0

MEN'S ALTERATION on clothing by
expen tailor either purchased here or
elsewt>ere Princeton Clothing Co., I?
WItherspoon St . Princeton 774-0704.

HO-H

CAMERAS WANTED tor cash,
especially antiques and tiigh quality
classic cameras Working or not No
movieor Polaroid 914 79tT. eves iI4M

Draperies

Curtains

Custom made by

Lwcllle

Free estimates

THE
FABRIC SHOP

14 Chambers St 914.I4II

II 30 tl

FOR SALE; 4'; acres oF land on Ridge
Road near Hwy 1 in Kingston, N j Call
924SS00 Msn

TORO GUARDIAN iV power drive, self
propelled lawn mower with sell starter
Vj years Old Call 799 9397 after 5pm

FOR SALE; Sterling silver flute.
Wilkins Model Artley. French keys, low
B key Will accept best offer Can Nat
Wallace «4 6S3i 2 iSTt

MARRIED GRADUATE STUDENT
COUPLE looking for housesitting thru
July CallCyndy orTed 4*6 3651 ?lSIt

HOUSESITTING DESIRED BYGRANDMOTHER up from Florida tor
the summer Will care lor teenagers.
pets, etc Call daugMor evenmos 93*
6903 2 IS 2,

SHE'S A GIRL: Born Tuesday 2 7, s 56
a.m. 9 pounds, I ounce, 27" Derby
Dale Blakeman Just thought you would
like to know Van and Deb, On Con
signmenl 3 15 jj

LIMITED ENROLLMENT NOW
available lor GKted and Talented

Prograjh Few February
7 IS2t

WANTED: PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
or grad student in 20's who likes her
work, privacy, and the outdoors is
sought to share spacious house with 3
individuals in country club selling in
outer Princeton 4 bedrooms, swimmmg pool, tennis court. J acres 1175
per month plus utilities Available April
1 Call 464 0*99 for further inlormation

CONGENIAL AND RESPONSIBLE
professional or ret. red person desired
to share aMractive lurntshed house in
Princeton Borough Considerable room
lor privacy Swimming pool rent
negotiable Call9i) 6S28 '7 I5?t

APARTMENT TO SHARE: Large
sunny, quiet street, center Princeton
SUO Call 921 0559 between 11 and 12

&ii"n
^"^ " " P "* '*'' leave message at

SNOWBOUND: WATERCOLORS.
PRINTS, etc , by Goreleigh Very
Reasonable By Appointment Call 453
9053 7IS7t

FOR SALE: Large selection recon
dllioned relrigeralors, Ireerers.
washers, dryers Guaranteed, can
deliver, can do electric or gas hook up

HOTLI NE Is your Information center for
help with personal problems Find out
what you've got going for you Call 924
1144,8 10pm Sunday through Friday

THESIS AND MANUSCRIPT TYPING

Dissertations

Turablan. MLA, APA, or Campbell
Foreign Language typing

including Greek

Correcting Seieciric li

(20tvpestyies)

10 years experience

GERALDINE DICICCO
Bt»-O004

. 6 lOH

INTERESTED IN YOUR CHILD'S
DEVELOPMENT? Prolesslonal day
care bv tormer elementary teacher,
now young mother, provides a ver^
stimulating environment with lots ol
warmth and understanding Call 971
1135

I

PLANNING A VACATION? Graduate
student couple will lake care ol /our
house and children Ecperienced, local
references Pleasecall 974 0817 7 8 31

FOR SALE BY OWNERS: Principals
only 701 359 5005 alter ; p m Two
storyf. natural cedar shake Dutch
colonial with almost 7 acres on the
Sourland Mountains Garage, tool shed
and extensive landscapino 7 B 41

lCalla\va\^
REAL ESTATE ^

4 NASSAU STREET, PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
921-10S0

New Listing

A charmer of a little house with a lot to offer a young family or an older

couple. There's a bright living room for a plant lover, A snug kitchen

opens at one end to a panelled family room, where family and friends can

congregate in front of the brick fireplace with heatilator for added
toasting on frosty nights There's a pleasant panelled room which could

be utilized as a den or bedroom, a full tiled bath and a bedroom on the

first floor. Upstairs are two cozy bedrooms, A full basement with laundry

and storage area boasts an exceptionally high ceiling, a plus for game
room conversion One acre with established pine, maple, dogwood and

holly trees. $66,500

DRAINE
REAL ESTATE

PRINCETON
Within walking distance ol Lake Carnegie is a beautifully maintained (our

bedroom multi-level. Professionally landscaped and filled with spring

flowering shrubbery and trees, this house offers a living room with

fireplace, screened porch and a spacious private dormer bedroom -

perfect for artist's studio - as well as a large separate family room, at-

tached garage and basement. Super opportunity at $94,600

An attractive conveniently located Colonial which has received tender
loving care is available for $79,500. Four bedrooms, a country kitchen,

family room with fireplace and oversized closets give you an idea of what
awaits the lucky buyer. Extra features include a dryer, carpeting,

draperies and storms and screens, April 1 si occupancy, $79,500

On highly desirable Parkside Drive,

your own lifestyle

Wooded 1 '/z acre lot in Princeton Township.

Adele Dexter

Virginia Anderson
Edwin Hall

Mary Hoffman

Immediate Occupancy! Be cozy by the fire now in this three bedroom,

two bath stone and stucco ranch. The finished lower level lends itself to

variety of uses Convenient but quiet location. $69,500
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A Little olf the beaten palh is an excelleni value lor one wishing to have a
business at home. Call us for details. $56,900

we offer the opportunity to create

$52,500

$28,500

Rutli Lesli

Nancy MIttnacht

Nancy Morith

Rachel Thompson

Cathy Johnson

"Serving Princeton's Real Estate needs lor 43 years"

609-924-4350 DAY OR NIGHT

166 Nassau Street Princeton. New Jersey

Open Weekends

ixRealEstateRealEstateRealEstateRealEstateRealEstateRealEstate
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PRINCETON

ARMS
Luxury Apartments
1 ana ^ oedfooms • Irv

divKlualty controlled heal • 2

air condit'oners • Individual

Balconies • 12 cu d

Reingeraiof • Venetian

Blinds • Large walk m closet

• Rooms with wasners and

dryefs • Wall lo wall car-

peting in 2nd door apart-

ments • Supennlendent on

Site Rents star) at S230 and

up

Pnvaie entrances • Laundry

Model Apartment

Telephone (609)448-4801

(Open Daily from 1 2 30 p m
lo 5 p m except Sunday)

Directions from Princeton

Pnncelon Highistown Rd

Turn right on Old Trenton

Rd Vi mile. Turn led and

roiiow signs

DIVORCE YOURSCLF KITS

Separation. Bankruptc/ 1 Willi Avail

For into or «pp call «0* tM SOtt. I&S

D m Prio<»too, *0» «l on*. 7 Ittp m Or

Call Ml rn JMOANYTIWe 1 *n

EXPeitlENCEO EXECUTIVE
JECRETAHV avallabiif lor teerelanai
i*rviCM Irom my hom«, typing, it^no,

iravel arranaem«r)li. but>n«ii ap
poinim*oti S«l<!<lr<c U i/pewrlter

Fait, accurate work. Quaranl**^ Call

W» W4 I7» 7TI71

MACRO LENS l|»-l • auto unlv*rMl
mount S.gma OX. STO Call V7l 7S33

aiivfS »

T4 FIAT 13* U. M.an m.lM. rum pcr
'•etly. radJali. fl.(J7J Aiitr J or

IHf CHRVILCa TOWN AND COUN-
TRY WAOOM r»(»llMM rwrtn.ng ton
d.iron jM»t pa>«*d in»p«ctiof> A<r
corvlilion<r>o and vwwlim SHOO Call
J01 n« 77*)

TMINKINO AftOUT LANDSCAPINaT

i_«f Our pro<asft<onai >and«capc ar

chli*cti develop fOur "Garden ol'

Eden " C*il foMv for csmptefe •«»
icao"4*erv<e4

OOERLER LANDSCAPES. INC-

Dti«wer-Cewtragtfi
fli-lttt

POLK CUrTAR LESSONS Lessons for

Mg-nnen to adv»nced Empnavi on

toiii ou'tar attonvpanr ment StMeni
must provide mvn insirumeni Can
John Cvyler 734 6301 and leave
m«^Moe I 23 5'

SUB-LET HUNTERS GLEN APART-
MENT 'or IJX ' rou «ve Hfti Slaniftg

Ti-a W^aftti Ca"iS?4'74cla^S 799 01*6
f>,^ti ? 22 St

SNOW TIRES FOR SALE: G7I 14, wMte
w«lli, 140per iir« Aivo f 70 U andt 0I>

I*, tjlork wall*. »30 per lire Call W<
J743 3 73 <1

FOR RENT EFFICIENCY apartment
lor profeiiional genlleman Ovei.
comfortable, bed niting room, kit

<henetle, batft Private errtrarne 1300
plus *e«wrii/ »ria refererxei Bo* M3,
( o Town Topics 3 37 71

ITEMS FOR SALE: Electrified doll

houte. atsortcd art Mopliei and oak
Irames. Morn* chair. Rertch (r>«>r

Plerttrtall VM, 1091 on weefcen*: 3 73 ?t

BLACKTOP AND SEALING
GARDEN

LANDSCAPE AND LAWN SERVICE

FPEE F'jTiWATES

CAl. L W< &489

I9M SUICK SPECIAL^ Good
me<h»n.cal COOflition. SOf"e ryst. 1700
Call 4J3 5339 dayt. 97^ 1341 n.gurs 7 73

MOVING TO EUROPE: Ftne turn.ture

for sale 'Kludtng Antiav** LOyS XVI
China Cabinet. SnJe-bO/ anc d-n.ng set

'P»iiianderi compie'e Bedfoo-n <6

pieces! des-gner hvmq room set, elc

CatiflVI ISJOlor appoinfment 3 72 3'

AVAILABLE: ENVIRONMENT FOR
WRITERS. Bring /our ideas and
typewriter 10 a r»ir»it1 wUhin 10

minyles Irom town Spartar>, »wn Mied
room Short or 1or*g lerm Call«4 66»
early mornir>0» or lata evening* 7 33 31

LAROE INTEREST1NO ROOM, i

mile Iforn Princelon university

Convenient public transport wl ion to NY
and lofal Furnished, wUh or without

foolilno privileges Reasonably priced
Call 1109 717 1000 ent 7507 during
working tiours or 609 974 9174 weekends
undevonings 3 IS31

TWO OPENINOS IN friendly household
in Princeton, with people interested in

variou* kiftds Of community work
Prefer someone 70 J5 who wouio share
cooung Calt«4 M71 3 73 31

14 So Main Street Pennington. N.J

£

»

r/owfi ana C ounlry ,Ri-al Ctslate

7370964 8960266

IHIfSli£il£IH

^ ^

EWINQ TOWNSHIP This pretty rancher with

classic lines Is In a lovely neighborhood. Large

living room with (ireplace, fornnal dining room.

Jalousied sun porch. eat-In kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2

baths. Finished basement with unusual bamboo
bar Call tor details

JUST STARTING OUT? Live in one apt in this 2

family residence on 2 ac. and rent the other apt.

and let the tenant help pay your way. A rooms and

bath in each unit. New aluminum siding. $55,900

WEST WINDSOR New listing An immaculate

ranch on a beautifully treed lot Fireplace in living

room, formal dining room, 2 or 3 bedrooms,

screened porch, garage. Central air Original

owner Just $66,800

PENNINGTON 4 bedroom residence in lip top

shape within wall<ing distance of schools and

churches. Log burning fireplace in living room,

separate dining room, recently modernized step

saver kitchen, cozy family room, 3 tile baths

Hobby shop in basement for leisure pleasure.

Large summer porch lor summer relaxation. An
oasis of spnngtime flowers and blossoming

shrubs and many trees. Yes, the 400 ft deep lot

affords space for Dads garden and Lassie's

kennel. A great opportunity at $73,700

HANDSOME 2 Story Colonial on professionally

landscaped lot in Shabakunk Hills in Ewing

Gracious entry, living room, dining room, super

kitchen, family room, den, 6 bedrooms and 3 full

baths Great house for the largo family Minutes

from 1-95 $79,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Custom ranch with 3

bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining room, eat-in

kitchen Family room with brick pit fireplace and

special bar Oversized 2 car garage Good family

neighborhood. $65,900

i.>^.e//l#Jyli

VIOLINS SOUOHT AND SOLD bowi
r» hBirnJ. wltlnp up *aju»lm,nt» and
minor rtpqirx Call Duvio Ko^ut Ml
tT4 jnt or wril* Oavid Kohut. Rivpr
Road, aella Maad. N J OIWJ I 1 1 tf

I FABRICS

• DRAPERIES

• SLIPCOVERS

• FURNITURE
REPAIRS

DEWEVS
Upholstery Shop
6-8 Station Drive

Princeton Junction ft- ' FJi

799-1/78 WttS

i

OFFICE SPACE — 20 NASSAU
Double office suite, sunny, overlooking Bank Street. Triple suite

on second floor close to elevator. Single suite overlooking

Nassau St and campus.

1200 sq. ft elegant suite, wall-to-wall carpeting, natural wood
panelling, 3 offices and large 1 2 x 25 conference room, large

glass-enclosed reception area

All utilities and janitorial services included.

CALL 609-452-2652

o
NEW LISTING

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

The living room has a fireplace, the dining

room overlooks a glassed-in porch. There

is a family room and 4 bedrooms. Nice

trees and shrubs $91,500

PANORAMIC VIEW

Fine new listing in Delaware Rise with

large rooms and plenty ol closets and

storage space 4 bedrooms. 2'/2 baths

$97,900

1 1 mm
DOCTOR, LAWYER — ETC.

Professional office allowed in this lovely

old house with several good outbuildings

Call lor more details. $175,000 CONDOMINIUM, $41,500

A 20 minute drive, and look at the price'

Handsome 2 bedroom, 2 bath first floor

condominium with low taxes and

maintenance $41,500

'1.

ROSE-COVERED COTTAGE

We're looking for the right young couple

lor this in-town cottage with its own pretty

yard. We'll supply the climbing roses, you

supply the happiness. $72,500

SPRING IS COMING,
TIME TO BUILD

2 acres, Princeton Township estate

area $85,000

5 acres, stream & view $65,000
6-1- acres, country $39,900

V2 acre, Boro $55,000
2 lots, for custom houses. K/lon-

tgomery, package, each $112,500

3 acres. Princeton Township $55,000

163 Nqssou Street

Princeton. NJ.

921-9222

Open 7 days a week
Sunday 12-4

REALTYWORLD

Audrey C. Short. Broker

Barbara Benedict

Dorothy Oppenheim

Sally W Blake

KathenneG. Wert

MarioryG. White

Ruth Ann Willard

Mary Schafer

Margaret A Dennehy

Annette Schwed
Alice Bowe
Barbara Pawson
Ann Reitzel

Penny Townsend

m MLS

/ifjyiKJ^Ujyti.J/it.jyiiJjnTjy f^ifAfM*JAtt/f%>/\' tAtJAfiAiiy*

\
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King's Grant is the Exclusive
Local Representative for Homerica,

The Nation's Leading Home-Finding Service

"^

,K- •*,

iflisll

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

This is a spacious mini-estate of over three acres offering privacy
yet superb location just off the Great Road.
Particularly handsome frame and stone New Jersey farmhouse with

unusually large rooms. Both the formal step-down living room and
the large open-beamed study open to the stone patio so ideal for

summer entertaining. There is a free-form in-ground swimming
pool just beyond.

On the second floor the master's suite is particularly large and well-

designed. There are three other family bedrooms, three full baths

and a powder room in this outstanding country house.

CREAM RIDGE IN MONMOUTH COUNTY

A most interesting country Colonial house is just being completed on
a lovely bit of countryside. 200 foot frontage by 600 foot front lot

depth.

The 21,4 story frame house has a well designed main floor with
spacious woods, the study and master suite face the garden. Up-
stairs are two guest bedrooms and full bath, below off the terrace
level is a handsome family room with rustic fireplace.

$95,000 or $530 per month

ACREAGE INVESTMENT

In nearby Hillsborough Township, there are 77 beautifully wooded
acres available as an estate or may be subdivided. $2,200 per acre

RENTAL - ALLENTOWN, NEW JERSEY

A spacious sprawling Victorian country house on 13 acres, only a
short drive from Princeton. There are large living room and
dining room and a handsome country kitchen. Upstairs 4

bedrooms and 2 full baths. $425 a month

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

A well landscaped corner lot superbly situated only minutes from

Princeton. The house is brick and frame of traditional design yet

with modern features throughout. Living room, dining room, - both

of fine size, - and then the beautiful informality of a panelled family

room with rustic brick fireplace. There are four bedrooms, two full

baths and a powder room. Central air conditioning, wonderful

storage spaces, two car garage. $85,000

PRINCETON BOROUGH

Here is a most attractive frame Colonial-style house on a handsome
lot m the Western Section. The house is spacious, ideal for the active
busy family.

The traditional center entrance hall opens to a large living room
with fireplace, a formal dining room and a charming family room
complete with bar, bookcases and fireplace. The second floor con-
lams five bedrooms plus a private study and three baths. This is a
handsome value at

,,9,000

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

A new contemporary country house is under construction on a
magnificent site of over eleven acres with gorgeous panoramic
view. There will be a large formal living room with fireplace,
dining room, and a spacious country kitchen with family break-
fast area. The family playroom will be unusually handsome in-

cluding a raised hearth. The master suite will contain separate his
and her bathrooms, three more bedrooms and full baths and a
powder room.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP FOR INVESTMKNT

A sixty acre plot of open farmland with 1,000 feet on a main road only
minutes from Princeton. There is a small existing frame farm house
over two hundred years old plus a large old barn with loft and a
smokehouse.
Because of the excellent situation of these acres with long frontage
on a road convenient to Princeton, here is an excellent investment
opportunity. $250,000

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP

Here is a lovely two story traditional house, beautifully maintained,
located on a highly convenient property on one of Princetons nicest
residential streets. There is a handsome rose and perennial garden.
The house is ideal for the busy, growing family. There are five
bedrooms and three and a half baths plus excellent storage spaces.
Large rooms, a 13.5 by 25 foot living room. 13 x 13 square dining
room, a family room and a country eat-in kitchen.
Particularly desirable for your children, is the location within
walking and bicycling distance of the five elementary, parochial or
high schools of our area.
An unusually attractive value at $129,500

KING'S GRANT REAL ESTATE
S. Serge Rizzo.Ucensed Broker

New Jersey and Pennsylvania
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Charin Waters
Wendy HaU
Thora Voong
Uigh Overton
Alexandra PunneU
Jane Waters
William M. PunneU
Baguette Roberts
Kosann K. Kellner

AFFILIATE

m
REALTOR*

Grace G. Loyack
Aane Brener kahn

Jaoet Monk
Helen Smith

Mary Lanaban
JohnACroU

Yota Swlugable
Lorraine Tarns

Harriet Eubank
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MaiY Watts

Store
Groceries. Gasoline

Fireplace Wood. Kindling

Charcoal Briquets

Open evefy day
and evening

Rout* 206. Stat* Rud
T*l. 921 MM

WANTED
High-quality home in one
of Princeton's better

neighborhoods. Four or

five bedrooms Send
name, address and
telephone lo Box Ml . c/o

Town Topic:;

FUHNIIHSD BOOM lor r*n1 On* KITCHEN CABINETS: F.ne gwltV
txOroom. wittiMlti Pf^eWiilng P<v« m»oe from «alnu' or 0«li a» lut)

-ninule wif Irom Nhmu Vr«*1 C4n it*ril.*f «y.r>9i lo fOo Of H.m.nat'rg

t>«»««o«MOM«rriiBo»d(fom l(>m 7 »H miao(tm«o From complefe irit

B (, cner>i 'o r*vr<*i:''>o *»i%'-ng eaCiri**!

AP»6 Q((«li»/ wall i/nrf» and vanJTlei
Pr»# «^tim«tn. B*y I

*IS1 2 I '
FUNDKAISenS • PIBSTI Br <!•*

i«rtf\V I f«»<h &fi«* mone »««.o« in —
/our c«(*'*fl« BiOfrirtlmi. P»fw, _
oth»r wftircU S«no ohO«e rwrrtbef, OUITAR LESSONS: S'oo p-ar'Ofl fhe

- - - - J i^m* oW I rk^ L.*arr folk, pop, 'OCk,

biu*t la^7 mc")"H'o<^- reaH'^o.
trwor/ 0*< T* record "«n»C'ip*«n»<*— *!/ mirt'<: e*«i o< rrte^erKW L*t*om
gr/efl on Pr. nteion Un«»er»tV campu*
Call 7i: r4 »«>» 3 I SI

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
HWY. DEVELOPMENT

OFF U.S. 1 - Historical, 4 apartnnent building with

2 75 acres Has many commercial uses

DEAN REALTY
882-S861

ILMBIOOE PARK
pRiNciTON racsTioe area

FOR SALS'

N«iM 4 &«Oro«m Cotonial bv own«r

c<'«4/ temovr in SID.OOO

OIVI AN UNIQUE OrFT Handmade
rrv*ri(Bi» piftcemflf j. aUo eoorjif^atlno
acc«»%ori«t, napHini. coattcri In
va'iet/of a«'gni Call T«re»« 971 *P5-

irrt RIAT 111. standard tranvniuion.
15,000 milM, 11000 CallafterAp.m 7V

THR PRIHCCTON
LANOUAOEOROUP

An uniqua approacn lo LanguaO'

Laarning JS language* A Coop o<

nallva laachart and iran«lator\

imtrixtion for children and adulti. an

l*valt Convaf»afional and literary

riaHM inlaMlva f6ur»a» tor traveller*

AndbuiinM«|>*opl« TUTORINO

CALL (4W)«t JOW

OR ItmiVliliW

POCONOS LAKE WALLRNPAUPACK
Lahatront Coltaga 1 Mdroomi. priwate

dork, imall motor boat. Sunfitn, canoe,
woodt, dithwatner Avaiiabla Juna and

NO SOUTH: WhilP wall mow llrn
lolt ol ')ood tr<>ad Mtf Lft 14, 17^

Snow thov*-! li Call«4 41S5

POR SALIi 1970 MONTEGO 4 door
nailcally lound 13,000 mllai Good
conrtmufar car t]]0 or boat ottar
Plaata tall 774 U73 anrtlrn*. 974 1133

evanlngi

BEST BUY AROUND

Is this terrific 3-4 bedroom. 2 '/a bath, con-

temporary Just a tew minutes from Princeton

There are so many lovely features such as

cathedral ceiling in living and dining rooms, deck

patio of( family room, 3/4 acre on cul-de-sac and

super neighborhood of higher priced homes.

$63,500

' A HOME WITHOUT HEADACHES

All outside maintenance is taken care of tor you

for a very nominal fee when you move into this

super 2 bedroom, r/j bath Tov*/nhouse In East

Windsor The full basement, eat-in kitchen, large

dining room, central air. washer/dryer, upgraded

appliances, storms and screens and more make
this the best buy around. Near Tennis courts, pool,

school and playground, the N.Y bus stopping at

corner Call us to see . $35,900

MOST BEAUTIFUL CONDO

Let us introduce you to condominium living at It's

best, you'll never want to live any other way It's

carefree, with tennis, swimming, shipping, N Y
commutor bus service, private club house and
much more, at your finger tips. Our 2 large
bedrooms. 2 full baths has everything, plenty of

closets, all upgraded appliances and ap-
pointments, central air, all grounds and building
exterior professionally maintained for you It's a
great way of life for only $26,900

MATURE, WORKING PERSON or

iludant In 30'» or early 30't wanted lo

ihara large, lovely Ftouie In Western
Trenton, acrou the street trom p«rK,
on but line Reatonable rent C«ll A*5

LOST NEAR NASSAU: Sitver crot* and
chain from Middle East Great ten
timental value Reward offered Call

n4 WO

WORK WANTED: Moving and hauling.
(leaning nitks. cetler*, yards Call
nnylln^e during the day or evening, 3M
J97B I 1 5t

EASE TENSION, RELAX, with Shiatsu

massage, on efficient, health giving

tnothod, based on Oriental

acupressure For appointment call n^
1ftS3 '»<•

Eiien Hendncltson

VinceniR DeLucia

Paui Kim

Confine Hay

Norma Greaves - Manager

Jack Emerson

Karin Wagner

Ruth Zemei

Tom McGann
Nancy Knowles Hendnckson

6 Offices to Servo You

ART POSTER: Below retail. American
& European Selection and collector!
(lulde ol ovpr SOO postm. In color, 1)

Crpdilcd to first order Poster Guild of

Amert(/i, DepI TOP, PO flox 348,
Stockloo, N J 08Si9 7 IS it

CONTROLLING
SPRING PESTS

IN WINTER
wllh Sam daluro

February and Marcii is !he

best lime for property

owners, who have shade and
Iruil irees on their lawns, to

begin slapping on contfols to

fight against damaging bugs
and diseases Egg masses
and various tree diseases
inllliraie to their "nesting

grounds" during these
months

Shade trees should be
protected against pests that

live like gluttonous black

marketeers, sapping their

vitality, marring their beauty,

and often causing their death

Dormant spraying wilh

special miscfble oils will kill

overwintering egg masses
Mr deTufO cautions the

homeowner not to wait until

damage by scale insects,

cankerworms. aphids. gypsy
moths, tent caterpillars and
bfowniaii moths occurs in the

early spring, but strongly

recommends calling a tree

expert now lo help diagnose
possible trouble, then

schedule promptly dormanl
spraying and any other

corrective Ireatmenis

NEXT WEEK Life Span of a
Tree Increased by Care

WEIDEL
REAL ESTATE

REAL TORS - INSURORS

THE PRINCETON OFFICE
921-27002'!2</^ Nassau St.

"•Weewn S*r«ea

fvAtuf^ioiri

i

-r
^

REAL ESTATE
Anne S. Stockton, Broker

32 CMAMBEBS ST
PRINC ETON N J

i6 OO' 9 2 4-1416

Conn Pfiotoi

This is a wonderlul 5 bedroom house in the

Western Section, very well built and spacious

without being too huge to handle. Available in

April or tvlay at $190,000

Barbara P Broad

Thornton S Field. Jr.

Lorraine E Garland

Ann T Rose

Margaret D Siebens

Ciotiide S Treves

SBBMMMM

(OOK
f3T«eilSM£018?!

REALTORS
190 .Nassau street

Princeton. N.J. 08540

609-924-0322

A COMPLETE REAL
ES TA TE ORGANIZA TION

DiaDDe F. Bleacher

Lorraine Boice

Larrj Collins

Sheila Cook
Ted David

Barbara Ellis

Betsey Harding
Charles Hurford

.Marjorie Kerr
Joan Quackenbush
Cecily Ross
Ralph Snyder

EMPRESS LANE
This house is beautifully arranged, wilh many
atlraclive features, handsome fireplace and palio

doors in the living room; triple window m the

dining room, new eat-in kitchen and an adjoining

family room, with a bay window overlooking the

treed yard. It also has a powder room, a laundry

room, a utility room. 3 bedrooms and 2 baths

$74,900

1.^

LAKE DRIVE
This custonn-built house has a central foyer, a

fireplace in the living room, a screened porch off

the dining room, a wet bar in the family room, and

an eat-in kitchen. There are four bedrooms and

two and a half baths. The setting is lovely a

professionally landscaped lot with an extra-large

flagstone patio

"^f

%^

$126,000

ifl

hi"!';!

COTSWOLD LANE

A nearly-finished Thompson Cape Cod has been

planned to pertection! Downstairs are the large,

welcoming entry, a living room with a fireplace, a

formal dining room with sliding doors to the deck,

a family room with its fireplace, a fantastic kitchen,

breakfast room, laundry, powder room, master

bedroom and bath. Upstairs are three other

bedrooms and two more baths. The house is

ready to be finished — just choose the paint, tiles,

flooring and all; then enjoy it, on its beautiful

wooded lot in HopeweN _ $l 49,900

CAMPBELTON CIRCLE

ff s rare — a house which is just as attractive from
the back as it is from the front! But that s only one
of many unusual aspects of this western Borough
house. Others include four handsome fireplaces

extremely pretty tiling, beautiful woodwork, a nice

game area, and more — words aren't enough; see
It today! $179,500



I

CJ. SIdman Co.
Furniture Repanig

^Uphobtery

Harry A. Bloor
Contracicr in me

PiLirr&ng & Heai'og Trade

396-0692
FW> Vwt KM Aoad

PIANOS: P-ne ir«»rwfnenti for s»te ana
tnl Tun''>9, re&O'lQ "g The O^lfwvi

Hahn Electrical Contracting

Have an electrical engineer

solve your electrical needs.

IndustrlaUCommercJal

• General

• Mamlenance
• O S H A Consulting

• Control Desrgn

Residential

• Cofnpiele Wiring Service

• Increased Capacity

• Pool and Palio Wiring

• Additional Outlets

Princeton/Griggstown (201)359-4240

ROOFING

SHEET METAL WORK

J C EISENMANNkCG

AH Types Ol Roofing

l<nctuaiT>ghoiroollngiO

Frtt Estimates Given

All Word Guaranteed

4M-I1II

JOHNF.RAPP. JR

Realtor Appraiser Consultani

We can oo mar^y things in

Real Estate

rv-iit«

AnaUe-Everett Realty

P O Boi 21. Prlnolon Jcl. NJ. OBSSO

CHARLES E. ANABLE. Realtor
Vember Pnncetort Gfoup

Me'cet County Boa'O of Realtors

f^ulUpie Listing Service

(609)799-1661 Anytime

1
o
D
o

Jl

PIANOTUNINO
Regisiered

Member Piano Technicians Guild I

ni-rio
Regulrttng Repairing

RobartH.Halllai

« 10

Mopar Spohan Hart

PENNINGTON BOROUGH . . ., Mt
S[_.'ir,g occMCidncy - Magnilicenl 4 bedroom .aurhenlic colonial

de^ign^r) bv architect William Thompson and built with quality

iTfoughoui by Hopewell Valley Builders. Many special features

including 2 fireplaces, central air, cathedral ceiling family room
wilh rougti sawn cedar panelling, aluminum siding and your

choice ol cabinets, lile and paini colors $127,500

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - Building lot on the Princeton side

Over and acre, with trees, in a lovely prime residential area

Perced and ready to go' $39,000

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Elegant Victorian farm colonial

on 2 acres with a fabulous 5,000 square foot barn' Beautilully

restored with grand entrance hallway, gracious, large living

and dming rooms, original carved marble (ireptace in the family

room plus separate first floor study Spacious kitchen with

adjacent laundry room - pantry and tiatl bath completes the

(irst floor Upstairs there are five bedrooms and two more
baths Do ypu like porches'^ This home has four of Ihemi

Classic Victoriana at its finest lor only SI 25,000

EWING TOWNSHIP - We have two very special ranch homes
with very special features Each has a lovely tn-ground pool,

beautiful landscaping, fenced grounds, large enclosed family

oorches, fireplaces, beautifully detailed family rooms and four

bedrooms each. Excellent homes in lovely locations at af-

fordable prices S79,500 and $62,000

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP - Are you looking for something

really different^ Then this beautifully finished contemporary

Geodesic on 2 wooded acres is a musi to see Flexible floor

plan with 3-5 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, fabulous central kitchen,

fireplace and dramatic views from every level. Completely

carpeted and central air conditioning, loo $1 1 5,000

LAMBERTVILLE - Just within the city limits on a three sided

corner property Over 200' deep with mature old trees and

original barn The 2 story house has 3 bedrooms, 30 fool

panelled living room, excellent eat-in kitchen and first floor

laundry Outside there's a fabulous garage-workshop

equipped with a steel beamed hoist lor the home mechanic

All this for a spectacular price of only $58,000

n REAL rsrATE

AGENCYade
737- 1330

65 South Kflain St., Pennington, N.J. 08534

you CAN FEEL A T HOME WITH US

mGloria Chase

Tfish Carter

PalGault

Eleanor Larsen „r.A, . ir^ u«via

Luella Wheeling tUKt^^

Jim Chase

Rita Getty

Olive McQurk
Virginia Weliky

Pat Woodrufi

I' vou have a Dodge. Plymouth or other
Chrysler Corporation car. our pans
speak your car's language Available

over the parts counter or In our ser

department

Turnev Motors

IS5 Nassau St , Princeton

n« S454

CHINESE PAINTING: Beginning and
lanced class Start from February
- m'ormation. please call 7W 4177

DO YOU HAVE A NEW BABY? An. , . _

eKpecIing bclorc April 1979? The Infanl
Laboratory al Educational Testing
Service is conducting a study on social
development wilh infants younger than
3 months Old II you are interested,
please call Laurie Waite. 911 9000, e«i
3556

HOUSESITTING
DESIRED: Encellent l(

Call 931 1399

POSITION
:al relerei

3 37 31

SMALL, FURNISHED OFFICE SPACE
available March 1 Ideal for "one
show," locAtea on ma|or bus line with
telephone service available. Call Mrs
Owen. 931 7164 3 73 3t

transmission, power steering, powr-r
disc brakes, air conditioning. B trac
stereo Asking SI8S0. Call 931 8100 or
466 7093 after 6pm 7 73 6t

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One room
etliciency, unlurnished, heat and hot
water Included. S375 Walking distance
to Nassau Call 731 0977 7 33 6t

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment wilf
parking in center ot town. S300 a month
Call934 3B34 3 73 41

PRINCETON CO-OP NURSERY
SCHOOL: Enroll your 7' i 5 year
child now' We have a choice ol 3, 4 or 5

day morning programs We provide
warm supportive atmosphere wherr
your child can learn at his or her ow,

pace Call and visit our open spac
tacillly. Shirley Heinsohn 971 777
Eleanor Williams 971 65«S 3 33.

Real Estate

Opportunity

if you like people in

general, you have a head

start in the real estate

business. Call us tor a

confidential interview

Part or full lime. Ask for

f^r. Fenyk or U<

Canzano.

TheDutchtown

Realty Co.

DUTCHTOWtJ ROAD

BELLE MEAD
201-359-3127

Multiple Listing Service

Somerset County

^l!»I*JUIJ^JLAI«JUI*^.>I^I*!<JL^^

STEWARDSON-DOUGHERTY E
l^tal EilaU ^lucialtt, JmcwptrauJ

j66 iSs"'" Slrttl, 'Princilan, S^ra Jtrity 08^40

yL

BE ON THE LEVEL in this beautilully maintained ranch house - one floor
living IS so easy Entry way. step down living room wilh floor to ceiling
bnck fireplace and chimney, dining room, and den all wilh high cathedral
ceilings for lots of light and space. Convenient kitchen. Three bedrooms
and one and one hall balhs. Huge dry basement, two car garage. All on a
high acre lot at the end of a dead end street in nearby lulonlgomery
Township $83,000

CAN YOU BELIEVE A HIDEAWAY IN THE BOROUGH This most at-

tractive single story house is sited on a lovely wooded lot wilh lots of

privacy overlooking Harry's Brook, yet is in the Borough only minutes

from Palmer Square An entry way leads to a living room with fireplace, a

bright open dining room, private study, modern well equipped kitchen,

powder room. In a separate wing, three bedrooms, and two baths, in-

cluding a master bedroom with its own bath. Full dry basement, garage,

central air Spic and Sp.in condition $114,900

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP This attractive hipped roof Colonial is in

absolutely superior condition. From the gleaming pecan floors inside to

the narrow clapboard aluminum siding outside, all is perfection. Oft a

center entry hall there is a generous sized living room, separate dining

room, excellent kitchen wilh adjoining utility and powder rooms. An
ample family room wilh bhck fireplace measures 1 3 x 2t Upstairs, there

IS a master suite with lots of closet space and private bath, plus three

other bedrooms and bath. Full dry basement, two car attached garage,

central air. All on a beautifully landscaped acre plus corner lot $1 09,500

FOR THE

\

Claire Burns

AnneH. Cresson

Julie Douglas

Betsy Stewardson Ford

TO PRINCETON REAL ESTATE CALL

92ini4

Robert E. Dougherty

Georgia H. Graham Toby Laughlin

Barbara Hare Fritzie Moore

Pam Harris Sylvia Nesbitt

James B. Laughlin EmmaWlrtz
William E. Stewardson (1935-1972)

Rttlltn

H«ircieiliM PictUwi EmmlJTt H«M SciiA

''^^nrTT'TnrT*T*rnrTTr*rnrTTrTTrTTr*^^



Employment Opportunities throughout the Princeton Area

a FULL TIME DRIVER STOCK PER
Je son wsfitK) lor PrtncfTon grocery« tKisif»ess 1170 p*r wc»h to siart 46• nour week 'j a«y Wednesday •no
^^ Saivrdav C«M «4 07»l for ap^ 00lntm«nt j lyM

[ CAN VOUSELLr

I Top Prlncrlon Uritl Ettcle Firm ll

,
looking lor brigM, inTPIIigrnf. ertrtQffit

' saIcs a%iociA<r» 11 you arp it "tplf

I

itsrlpr" with fl v-n^t of humor itnO o

drttre to mrth*- money by helping othprt

Write Bo« Kn, t o Town Topm
in V

OFFICE ASSISTANT

PERSON FRIDAY: Nanded 10 atlitl
director of perionfwl »rw off-ce »r
vicei Grpal opportunity lor fOmeone to

grow wiin progrv^tive Princeton firm
Perwn wtll be involved in «ll atpecti of

pertonnel depflrimenf Benefiii,
record keeping, screening, «lio in

running of general oflice faclliiiet

Need* (omeone atlenllve to detail*,

brigh'' willing to learn, able to work
wllh people Typing needed Bcautlfvl
lurroundlngt. ancellent beneim
Strong preference for someone with
previout peru>r>r^l eirperlerKc Send
retuma and expected »alary lo 6o» K
n. t O TOWN TOPICS 7 IS 7)

ELECTRICIAN FULLTIME poiillon

avaiiAbie in indirttrial eiectrKial in

ttellflliont and malnlenance Muti
have at leatl 4 yeart e»periente at an
el^(lrlclan and krwwiedge of National
Electrical Code Completion of a formal
spprenflee«Mp program preferred

'Ing (Alary comrnen»urale with

SECRETARY FOR RESEARCH
COMPANY immed.ate open.ng lor

'/peri^nc*^ te<retar^ who * w-lling

«n<3 aWe fo iy> a mooerate amount o<

^tat.iiirAi taping along w<th a variety o*

other dvl>M Thil It a permartent lull

lime, newly created position that of 'eri

a new and interesting learning op
portwnitv Pleaie call M9 n* S900. E«>
iU. Opinion Retearch Corp , north
Harrlwi St . PriKeton 7 IS-*

MAN WANTED to e»r» lor imalt
tounUf etiale on part time t**f rounS
batii Pleate reply Bo» KM. C o

Town Top«c». Princeiori 1 11

1

RESEARCH EDITORS. Princeton
oubUhing l.rm h»» ieverat imn%ed>»te
o^erurtgi for competent artd resoornibte

The^e po^'iiorn Involve the

TELEPHONE SALES: Small local
company, part or lull time Good lOb
Ca<if34 704D IiSTt

data veril of npts
ig the ea>

iciencet. literature ana ttte artt. «oc<ai

KierKet. and teverai ar^ai m
technology Minimum qualificallorK

include a eoiiege degree in one of the

•obiect area* Cited and lamilianty With
the Princeton Umverjily Library
lyjtem PleaM lorward your resume
and or a brief lummsry of your
background and experience to Ann
Calhoun. Arete Pubil»hlf>fl Co . Prin
eeion Forr«lai Center. CN It. Prin
ceton N J MSao

HELP WANTED Houtekeeper
Babyiitter for Tuesday and Wedrtciday
afterrvtoni pim } morningt Ptea^ecall
«4 76* 7 IS 7t

puperlenco with an excellent benefit WANTED MATURE WOMAN to babytli

MEDICAL SECRETARY NEEDED by
buty medical group to do medical
Irantcriplion and »ome insurance
MuV navt good typing sklili and
mediral terminology background Call

Mri Pinelll. 9749700 7 B Jt

F A rc^CAr^h firm, (onvrnirnlly loraled in

, the Princeton station Office Park i«

;
teckinq an individual lo perform a

vnricly of typino and clerical dulie\

perlAinina lo purchAiing and facllllle^

manaoemrni MutI l>e act urate lypKI

laterMied candldAlei thould c All

kage For an appoinimenf pleaie
(All tm *7I WOO art J646 We have an
AMirmatlva Action Program artd en
courage women and minorllie* to

Apply 7 73 3t

Talternooni a week lor 4 month old boy
at Huniert Glen Aparimenti in
Plalntboro Mour» llevibk Call 799

SJ96 7 15 ?t

SECRETARY: EXCELLENT TYPINO.
tpeliinD and grammar tklllt required
Call 934 04)3 weekday! 8 10 1 lor in

lervlow 7 73 7t

CLEANINO PERSON, »iy days, 7 lo 4

hours dally HOuri It 3 or lo suit /ou
Peacock inn, or call 971 )ia 7 S ]l

Barharn Prlmas

609 799 7600, eki JiJ

for Interview

PART TIME CLERICAL HELP:
Needed by Princeton Book Publisher 4

1 hours dally, good typing (l<'ll

required CallAOf 413 4«7A

HANDY PERSON NEEDED for
Princeton Firm A few hours a day.
preferably starling around noon Duties
include doing errands pu'ting awAy
and keeping irAck ol supplies «ome
clean up llgttf ctro^nfry work Must
have own trantportstlon Call Ms
Roberlsat934 6S00 7 1S71

An Equal OpporlunllyEmplovftr RECRPTIONIIT ASSISTANT for
chiropractor's office, Princeton Part

__^^^^___^^_^^^^^^_^_ time leading lo full lime 13 $0 per hour,
some typing and pleasant perkonallty
CaM97l )7D« 3 33 3tNEEDED RESPONIIELE. IN-

TELLIGENT Individual or couple to
care lor home and children part time
Live (n (bedroom, living room,
bathroom apartment) plus salary, or
Ularled part time job wllhout apart
men). Good opportunity Cali934 8U4

SECRETARY

Pari lime, floklble hours DIctAphono

heavy lllinn- good typing Reliable

Some work at home Good hourly rnfo,

ho fee

PART TIME POSITION with rounvflno
nufriiv working with Adole^rent '*,

young Adults, and lamlllr^ MSW or
other masters level (ounvliny dearcK'
required CflllMrs White at 974 8018

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

...by BeaHunt

Personalized placement

of all office personnel

1195 Nassau SL 924-37161

LIVELY. RELIABLE PERSON
WANTED to oversee alter school ac
tivltles of our 3 elementary school SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR:
children while we work, and lo start
Clnner lor family 4 or i atternoons per
week preferred Must have own
transportation Please call 971 1694
evening* and weekends 3 73 7t

SALISi etialo and financial planning
oponlnoi 'or 3 eiiperlcncad solo*
professional I. Base plus commissions
and benefits Income from 138,000 to

1100,000 CaIU»3406

PERMANENT PART TIME SALES
position for retail sales In a very in
terostlng shop Hours flexible, o>
perlence preferred The Hope Chest
Monfoomory Shopping Center 934 6630
7 73 SI

SECRETARY

Ekecutlve type Stiorthand, e« eel lent

typing, bookkeeping Professional and
very reliable tlO.OOO Nolee

Call: BCAHUNT
NASSAU OFFICE PLACEMENTS

FornpiiDlnlment 074 3716

ABYSITTBRHOUSEKEePER
wanted with car Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, 17 30 r p m Call 931 8)81
after 7 p.m

SITTER NBBDID IMMEDIATELY:
DelDre after school, cook supper, own
Irnnsportatlon, references, t3 per hour,
Pennington Call altar 6 10 pm 737

0833, 3 33 3t

®
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - TYPIST
needed for small office Call George
Wadellon el 609 931 1400 for an ap
polntment. 7 33 31

Prfttcvlon BortMBh Lu'b |>icli up I

and miro Wednesday ol every monih

LIVB-INHOUSEKBBPBR

Needed tor very relnxed adull tamlly

This Is an especially good |ob lor some
nice woman After 6 p.m and weekends

NiCD BXPBRT and lovlnp child
companion to care lor 3 boys, ages 6
and 8, alter school weekdays thru
dinner hours F^ie«iblc time
arrangement Important Some cooking
required Must drive References
nccesinry Please call 974 5030
evenings

QUALITY...
Employmeni Placement

. Temporary
. Permanent

BANNfll BUSINESS

146 SL

9Z<M1B(

O TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

PROFESSIONAL
Placement Division

A-1 Data Processing

924-9200

3 N.aMu SI. Prtnclon

OOAUrr CONTROL

LINE

INSPECTOR
Princeton Facility

We are seeking a high school

gfad to perlorm physical

testing and monitor activities

during packaging of medical

diagnostic products
Previous quality control

production experience
desired

Afiplf to Prannri DtfMlnwit

CARnn WAUACE. iNa

SECRETARY
For Ow Facttties

Locitad in the Princeton Area

This Is an Ideal situation for a

person who can easily adapt

lo changes and enjoys

working with people Duties

are diversitied requiring a

competent, all around

secretary with light steno,

good typing skills and figure

aptitude Attractive starting

salary excellent benefits

Affly PraNVM iM(HrtiiMnt

CARTER WALLACE. INC.

HiMAatRaid Ontev.NJ.
EQual Oppoitunity Emc^oyai

CAREER POSITIONS
IN PERSONNEL OPPORTUNITIES
FOR QUALIFIED PERSONS AS:

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
To give technical, scholarly and clerical assistance in area of

employees' benefits research BA in Business with some
benefits experience

COMPENSATION ANALYST
To provide services and conduct studies relative to the

organizations classification and compensation program BA
plus two years class andcomp experience

EMPLOYMENT REPRESENTATIVE
To provide leadership in exempt level recruiting, responsible

(Of some nor)-«xempt recruiting; and assist employmeni
manager with special studies

Excellent benefits, aggressive affirmative action program,

liberal vacation policy, salary commensurate with training and
experience Send resume and salary requirements to

James F. Wahlhueter

EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE
Rosedale Road

Prlncaton. N.J. 08541

CLEANING HELP WANTED: Every
f morning Call Wl 1977 after 6

HOUSEPERSON: EXPERIENCED -n

genei-al ty>u*ekee(Mng dyiiei Stfipcng
and wemng. wai' anO winoow wasriing
format Fnttay, scne MvekefMs Call
Bey PafowWl 8900. ext I74t)erween9
am 3pm ? iSTt

GAL-CUV PRIDAVt Reel estate otlice
Good typing iKiiis and pleasant
feieptwie voice CaiiWi 6060 : 1 Si

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

needed for counsel to

Pnnceton-based association

Secretarial school and ex-

perience preferred Contact

personnel director. (609)

452-9280. lor an interview, or

submit resume to P O Box

CN-1. Princeton. N J 08540
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer

CLERKnrYPIST
Princeton Area

We are seeking an individual

With some business <

perier>ce and competent

typing skills to fill a key spot

Some bookkeeping
background desirable Duties

,

will be C>otn interestng arxJ

diversified Excellent
company paid benefits

809-321-6300

WAMPOLE
LABORATORIES

DJTiuoa trf Urter-WillKt. Ik
1 Cherry HIM Ro«d

Princeton, N.J. 08540
fOue' Opportunity Emo/oytr

hAaqone M Halliday's

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializing in

Temporary Help

-Also-

Permanent Placements in

Secretarial. Clerical,

Executive. EDP. Technical
Sales

No registration fee

352 Nassau Street

Princeton, N J.

924-9134

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR"

Mathematica, Inc
. a well-

known research and consulting

firm, conveniently located next

to the Princeton Junction train

station. IS seeking reliable ano
skilled temporary workers to

work on an "on-calf basis

within the company Openings

available tor

•PAYROLL CLERKS
•OFFtCE ASSISTANTS
• SECRETARIES
• PRODUCTION TYPISTS

Excellent pay, some long-term,

assignments available Call (or

further inlormalion

609-799-2600, ExL 302

MATHEMATICA, INC.

P.O. Box 2392

Princeton, N.J.

An eguai opporlunityaHlrmaVvw

action employer, m/l

ELECTRONICS ENGINEER
Immediate opening lor ambitious electronics engineer with

analog and digital design background to assure proiect

responsibility Microprocessor exposure and physics ap-
preciation, a definite plus Contact Gary Schnerr

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
Production lest/deld service energetic individual with technical
school and 1-3 years experience, testing and trouble shooting
complex analog and digital instrumentations Primarily m
house, but with occasional lield trips Salary commensurate
with experience and ability Call Bob Perry

PRINCETON GAMIWIA TECH
Washington St., Rocky Hill, N.J. 0B553

609-924-7310

fOu«/ Opportunity Employe' Ufte'a/ Cornpany Banelfs H.

We want a super sales executive who
still isn't satisfied with his/her lifestyle.

Despite plenty of brains, energy and ambition the
person I'm looking for hasn't hit the right com-
bination

If you have confidence In your own skills and
ability lo build a career in real estate, we're in-

terested in you

We are ready to offer an executive sales op-
portunity in the field of real estate sales and our
organization will provide the finest continuing
training program In the real estate field.

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES FOR:
SALES TRAINEES
SALES MANAGEMENT
EXPERIENCED ASSOCIATES
For details call Jack Burke at 799-2022.

'^oxC8!n:^azo
'REALTORS

54 PHnceton-Hlghtstown Road
Princeton Junction. N.J.

799-2022

I

I



PRINCETON-WINDSOR INDUSTRIAL PARK

FOR LEASE
NEW MULTI-PURPOSE BUILDING FOR

• Research»Office«Light Industry*Warehousing
UD 10 48.000 SQ ft available - immediale occupancy

' Pnnceton AOd^ess- Ample Parking

$2.25 per sq. ft. net net

r GREENE DEVELOPMENT CORP.
(609)799-2828

BANK STREET APARTMENT
Av«-ijtOi« irn-T^t^iatrtv throygh AugLrst

rooms IncluflinQ hnen. kitc>^«n
f>«uipmen1 ant) puno 'i block lo
Nassau Sirtat ana camous So"r no
ofts or ch'Wrcn tJSO oef monfft. Bloa
Wtur.N Callffll J6no<-«4«(>4S

FIREWOOD FOR SALE: Seasoned
mi»»rt oak maoie (40 hall cord, S'S
(Ota Dpliv^reo »na MackM C*ll JOt
399 7833

MOVING 5AI.E: Bureav, twokitK-lv**
*0C'^^e^^ rpckpr . d^sk, ruQ, booki,
'.»Ne^ brq pdlowrj many other <1«ms
)P 3P a m Saturday. February J5.
Erfwards Place, across Irom Princeton
Univer^.iv Store Mrking lot

RELIABLE MARRIED COUPLE v
to hous*4it Pr>r>co)on homo in M,
Can Betsy Maf Imann S?4 S391

FRENCH AU PAIR
mertialciy Sabvsi
housekpep>f>o candtivc

If you're going to build,

Buildthebest.

^^
Thaft our philoiophy. that's why we build Kingsbarrv

Hom*i. Homei that are deiigned to m*el the highest

tandordt without locriflclng beauty of comfort.

We hove over 160 designs to select from, all of them with

one thing In common quality.

You can build this beautiful Klngtberry home on one of

sewerol locollons that we hove for your conslderotlon. Or

If you prefer, we will help you choose |ust the right design

for the land you now own.

EXCELLENT SEAMSTRESS and t«ltor LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE movlno
ot women s and cMldren's clothes, by hwo youno men with 1a loot walk tn
casual clottvs tor m«o Will advise on truck Can Ktm at IM 0I9S alter 8 p m
tabr.cs patterns Also buttonholes on Reasonable rates and *re«. estimates
your garments at minimum charge Tftank you J H Jt
Call93<eOT» I IS Jt

KCNOSBEIUCV

AMWELL CUSTOM HOMES
P.O.Box 253

Tilngton. New Jersey 08822

(609)46&-1271

RED ttta MUSTANG: 6 cylinder,
standard shift, runs beautifully. STSO
CallWl JT33 evenings I IS It

WANTED GUNS. SWORDS.
MILITARY ITEMS. Licensed collector
Oealer will pay more Call GeM tOf

Q?4 3300ddys 1 S 4t

HOUSEPLANTS.
HANGING BASKETS.

WICKER AND POTTERY

AT PETERSON'S NURSERY
ROUTE IM BETWEEN PRINCETON

AND LAWRENCE VILLE

OPEN? DAYS A WEEK
EVERYDAY 10-5. SUNDAY M

HOME REPAIRS. ALTERATIONS,
PAINTING, ROOFING. ADDITIONS
NO JOB TOO SMALL FREE
ESTIMATES ERIC L RANKIN,
BUILDER TOireiMOl I IB t3t

NEW ELECTRIC WINDOW FAN. S7S 7
metal bookshelves, iiO each Gold stnir
runner ruo. HO I patio chairs, S10

each Comtorlabie chair, $1S Call »3l
ITU betoref amor after Spm I IS :i

THREE FRIENDLY PEOPLE: Si>el
(ourtti to share spacious house Short
drive (rom campus WlHtngnes'
share cooking, etc

, preferred Rent
very reasonable Starts Marcfi 1

tSJ 1684 I

|!S __»>

neBB

LAMP sttADES: Lamo mounting and
lamp repairs Nassau Inltrlors. lU
Nassau St 4 I tfi

Take that Iriporvacatlon Grandmother

will babysit In your home Record this

number lor tuturc use

FOR RENT: Laroe furnished roorr
parking, private entrance, Oath, n
cooking facilities Gentleman onh
References Please call 914 OSOO }1S:

ANTIQUE FLOORING rare, beautiful
wide boards see our sample floor we
Install, sand, and finish too Weathered
barn siding and hand hewn fireplace
mantel beams Evenings. 101 647 A14«
1 ?S 91

!lfr»J33^^¥l:ai§^

BRAND NEW ON 3V2 ACRES

Handsome Colonial LR with (ireplace, DR. family
room, huge country kitchen, loyer, utility room,
and powder room downstairs Master bedroom
With bath, dressing room and (ireplace. Three
additional bedrooms and another lull bath. Two-
car attached garage. Basement. Hardwood floors.

The land is about 60 percent open and 40 percent
magnificent trees On one ot Delaware Town-
ship's loveliest roads.

$95,000

WM. B. May Co., Inc.
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER

AtTheBllnKer
Sergeanlsvllle, N.J. 08S57 609-397-1 907

N.l.Callawa\^
REAL ESTATE ^

4 NASSAU STREET PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
9211050

"-.yr.-^

, m <-r ,

i"i M
NASSAU STREET

Conveniently located Victorian Townhouse. Large

shelved hall, living room with corner fireplace,

dining room, sitting room, modern kitchen and full

bath on the 1 st floor. 5 rooms and bath on the 2nd

floor. 3 rooms and bath on the 3rd floor. Large

treed yard $140,000 or rented for $850 per mo.

NELSON RIDGE ROAD
Warm, charming Colonial on a nicely landscaped

lot. Slate floored entrance, beamed ceilings in

family and dining rooms. Living room with

fireplace, large kitchen with family dining area, 4

bedrooms, 2'/2 baths. Finished game room in

basement 2 car garage $139,000

CHERRY VALLEY ROAD
Beneath mountains of snow-the promise of

Spring! This lovely garden is only one of the at-

tractive points of this properly, the others are

visible now. 5 bedroom frame and brick Colonial.

Spacious living areas for a large family. Tastefully

decorated. Over 1 partially wooded acre.

$139,500

QUEENSTON PLACE
Convenient location and easy maintenance are

the keynote of this attractive, aluminum sided two

story. Three large bedrooms, sleeping porch and

ample closet space. Living room with shuttered

windows and fireplace, dining room, den or 4th

bedroom, laundry room and 2''i baths $122,000

GRIGQSTOWN
A winning combination - a snug Cape Cod and a

pretty view. Panelled hall, very large living room
with dining area, cheerfully decorated eat-in

kitchen, enclosed heated porch, playroom, den or

bedroom and full bath on the 1 st floor Upstairs are

3 bedrooms, 2 baths and ample closets. $76,500

ELM RIOQE ROAD
Renovated Colonial situated on over two partially

wooded acres. Center hall, living room with

fireplace, sunny shelved den, dining room, kit-

chen, large family room with stone fireplace and

utility room. Four bedrooms. 2 baths and storage

galore on the second floor $1 45,000
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Only The Finest . .

.

HERE IS THE PLACE WHERE LOVELINESS
KEEPS HOUSE BETWEEN THE RIVER ANIJ

THE WOODED HILL " iCawemi Beauty of line

and ease of maintenance are blended together in

this dramatic and grandly spaciouH brick con

temporary built just seven years ago upon a plinlJi

to dllincale the house from the land Ten acres nl

magnificently landscaped land with pond, bndge,

curving drive, natural setting and a commanding

view of the Delaware River The splendor of the

entry sets the pace for the rest of the meticulously

designed rooms - keeping in mind adults as well as

children The breath taking splendor of the gallery

entrance seUs the pace for the entire house, with

fourteen rooms in alt. divided into separate wings.

affording total privacy for an active family Of

course there's an indotjr p<K>l. as well as every other

contemporary convenience. Please call Ellen

Clarke to see this extraordinary house Offered at

$450,000 ay*-a

STAGANDOE FARM .. Secluded splendor in the

hills of Harbourton Just minutes from Princeton,

a truly unique contemporary combining the talents

of its owner-builders - he a famed New Jersey

architect and she an equally noted landscape ar-

chitect and interior designer, plus a small regiment

of artisans, the highest quality materials available

and the marvellously understated elegance of its

interior decor Hundreds of mature trees and

plants, of specimen variety, thousands of bulbs,

surround the acreage of trees and woods. ..with

circular driveway down the secluded entrance,

heated Olympic pool, delightful pond, three-story

brick stable. Absolute luxury abounds inside, with

imported woods highlighting the elegant

rooms, from the gallery entrance to the marble

master bath with sunken tub! At this point, for those

truly interested, we must ask that you call for our

detailed narrative brochure with all the pertinent

facts on this outstanding example of New Jersey

country living at its best

!

$500,000

THADITIONAl, ICI.WJANCK HI.ENDEI) WITH
TODAY'S KXCITEMENT! Combine a traditional

stone Georgian Colonial built by Matthews in 1927.

meticulously updated by the finest designers in 1972

and you have the components for this most unusual
and very special home The setting is p<'rfect (or a

busy, active family, offering privacy when
required, as well as entertainment gathering areas
when needed. The particulars include u gracious
front to liack center hall, living room, garden rwim.
dining room, powder room, library, fantastic kit

Chen and family room with breakfast area and all

the storage available! The family area consists of

four family bedrooms and three baths on the second
floor, plus a guest wing of two rooms and a bath.

The third floor has iMM'n traiisforme<l into a
breathtaking master bedroom suite, dressing room
and comparlmentali/ed Iwth Add to this the

exquisite grounds. pcHil. pool house and outside
party area, stone terracc>s and walls, bnxik

meandering through the property, apartment above

2-car attached garage and you have the subtle blend

of the traditional and the exhilarating

!

$490,000

SPECTACULAR PRINCETON CON-

TEMPORARY . A 90' skylighted gallery-hall with

indoor marble pond provides dramatic access to the

spacious living-dining room, and also creates a flow

for gracious entertaining to the other living areas in

this impressive one floor architect - designed

residence. The entire interior is a fine blend of

glass, marble, oak and brick Four bedrooms and

three and one half baths plus the master suite

with study - sitting area, dressing rooms, exercise

room with sauna and a screenedin flagstone floor

sky - lighted porch On three landscaped terraced

acres with pool entertainment complex and lighted

tennis court

Hopewell
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
f609) 466-2550

jmiN 1

/\c(HENDERSON
REALTORS^-'

4 Charlton Street, Princeton. New Jersey 08540 1 609 1 921-2776

Belle Mead
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201)874-5191

\



. . . Henderson, Of Course

EXCEPTIONAL, Located in the Pretty Brook

area of the Township on over two acres of woods and

gaixlens. this superb home provides etijoyable

hving areas on three levels! Living room with

cathedral ceiling and comer stone fireplace and

dining room have sliding doors opening onto a

redwood deck; master bedroom with stone

fireplace overlooks the living areas inside and out!

Three other bedrooms, 3^^ t>aths in all. and a very

inviting sauna. ..are just a few of the many other

features one would expect of a residence of this

calibre. Architect-designed and professionally

landscaped ..all at a price of $265,000

PRINCETON Equal to its superb surroundings in

the western section, is this custom designed and
built brick home with every detail imaginable from
the antique cherry mantle in the living room to a
level for every type of family living This splendid
home fits the mood of every occasion Formal and
casual rooms combine to provide comfort and
privacy; living room, dining room, main kitchen
with that lived in feeling, a screened porch with

views of the grounds, gardens and terraces - formal
and informal; two studies each with a fireplace, a

master bedroom suite with bath and own sundeck,
four more bedrooms with the greatest storage and
closets ever made, two baths, a family pool room
with its own utility kitchen and terraced garden
entrance, great attic and compartmentalized
basement; all landscaped to perfection! Call us for

an appointment to sec this fine residence $215,000

HANDSOME CONTEMPORARY ON LAMBERT
DRIVE (NEE GALBREATH) This luxurious 5

iii'droom brick home has everything you can

iMi.-igine- ast£p-<lown living room with high ceilings

.ukI a splendid fireplace, an enormous dining room,

t'parate den, playroom, huge eat-in kitchen. Four

baths. Two screened porches. 22' x 45' gunite

swimming pool, bath houses, double barbecue.

Even a badminton court! Brick terraces Black-

topped circular driveway. And the lot is simply too

beautiful - nearly four acres of enormous trees

backing up to Stony Brook This is truly an ex-

ceptional offering and we are proud to present it.

Please call us for all the details.

STATELY CLASSIC COMPLETE WITH GUEST
COTTAGE Located in an area of shady streets,

handsome houses and quiet convenience in the

sought after section of western Princeton, a house of

this quaUty rarely becomes available The house is

comfortably sized, but not overwhelming. A
gracious front to back slate entry hall, library,

living room, dining room, screened porch, kitchen,

butler's pantry and powder room comprise the first

floor. The master t>edroom with sitting room and

bath plus three other family bedrooms and bath

complete the second floor The third floor of three

rooms and bath is a marvelous teenage hideaway

Add to this a panelled playroom in the basement,

charming two-story guest cottage, magnificent pool

landscaped for privacy, two-car garage and you

have a perfect family home. $205,000

Hopewell

Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

(609) 466-2550

JOH.NT

c:HENDER§ON INC

RF A I.TORS

Belle Mead

Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

(201) 074-5191

'0pp. Montgomery Twp. Bldg.

4 Charlton Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540 (609) 92l-^7f6'

1



OHIce (201)297-1133

Home (201) 329-2767

Pointing >^^aA(w ^otn^iflg (]o.

Poper Honging

Culver Road

Monmouih Jet., N.J. 08852

WANTED TO RENT: ProfMnonal

(hitOf^n »»!( i Of 1 b*droom apart
m*ni, l(»i o' f>out« m Pnntetofl of
Pftnttion Junef'ofi '0' Augutt 1st

Brtff*n<*» «v«ii*DI« C»" 'JISlMS
749«

fessssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssaesssss

Nine Mercer Streei

92A-0284

I
JfitMNQMQM

ONE story home on one and a half acres, just west ol town
in Hopewell Township Hall, living room with fireplace,

dining room with sliding glass doors to palio, kitchen with

breaklasi area, three twdrooms. 2 lull balhs. (amily room
on lower level, $81 ,900

TWO story Colonial, well bulll and well maintained, in a

wooded setting on a quiet Borough Street, In the woalern

pari of town Center hall, living room with fireplace, (ormal

dining room, lavatory, modern kitchen, family room wllh

bar and second fireplace on first floor Five bedrooms. 3

balhs and study on second Secluded terrace $1 98.000

THREE story Colonial, spacious and gracious, on Woslcotl
|

Road Hall, study, lavatory, large living room wllh fireplace,

formal dining room, modern kitchen with breakfast area

Four bedrooms and 2 baihs on second Bedroom and bath

on third Lower level family room opening to beautllul

grounds with stream and bridge $190,000

Member CLA and Inier-Com

Metropolitan and National Rolocation Services

Princeton Real EislateGroup

(BEAUTIFUL CHESTNUT WOODWORK gracious

rooms and a wonderful wrap around porch are

only a lew ol the nice things we can tell you about

i our turn ol the century house In Pennington

I Borough. Call and let us show you the rest

' $87,500

I A BRICK FIREPLACE picture windows and a
" large lot awaits the new owner of this efficient 3

(bedroom. 2 bath rancher In Hopewell Township
Offered at $62,500

I

FIVE ROOMS Include huge dormitory style

bedroom on second floor. Living room with dining

L. new plumbing, heating and electrical service.

I Desirable TItusvllle area of Hopewell Township
' $44,500

I

HOPEWELL BOROUGH BUNGALOW with 6

rooms and a bath, 1 car detached garage, quiet

I

tree lined streei. large second floor dormitory
I room $52,900

WHEN IS A HOUSE A HOME? When your family

occupies this 3 bedroom, charming Hopewell
Borough home. Original chestnut woodwork
opens stairs to second floor, basement garage
with screened house, corner lot. $58,900

LAWRENCE Townships new listing on corner of

Drift and Eldridge Avenue 6 rooms and bath, full

basement, hot water gas fired heat, new electrical

service Call 737-91 50 for appointment,

UNBELIEVABLE SETTING for this 3 bedroom, 2
bath rancher m Hopewell Township. Also,
features living room with fireplace, formal dining
room, large family kitchen, laundry and 2 car

AKTirriC KAIKOKEISEBS

All pfiMM 0< bCMrfy wrvicM from nead

lo IMt Walk <n %*rvie.t Mna bf «P

if7a

PiriNCf TON
COMMUHITV
PHONE BOOKS

# V, vulf- tt Hinni*^

•INatMuSt

PRIHCe CHEVROLET

Tn» All New Cn^rOlef

OK USED CARS
ROUTS IM

Opp tri* Airport

MASON, SHBETROCK OR
PLASTERED WALLS

Ccflint*. Helai, Cracht. Rapalrsd

Shavtrocli Intialladj lapina, linnninQ,

mnOt teaOy lor painting AKo moil

matonry rapalri CatI Edward Gudat at

609 466 UV TO 7b t«

THtNKINO ABOUT LANDSCAPINOT

L»r our profaKlonal Inndtcapr nr

chltaclt devalop your "Cardan ol

Fdrn " Call lo6»i lor compl»l» land

WAplngtarvKPt

DOERLER LANDSCAPES, INC

Dai Ifiar •Con Irac lof

n«-II]l

MEETNBW FRIENDS
Parant* Without Parlnprt

Chap No 3S7

Conviviality, Discussion,

lal Groups. Chlldran't Activities

Cam Eves

n4.1in.30MST 7}}1

I:KCBPTIONALLY QUIET 1 bedroom
•ipnrlmpnl wanted by working adult
turtnnt with outstanding crcdonti

IJOO Reply to Box K9S,
Town Topic* ! IS .11

WEIGHT RESEARCH: SubjPCt^ III and
ourt ncrdpt) lor r>ipi>rlmpnt concerning
po^Mhlc method* of wriahl reduction
No risk No drugs Will bp paid Call

I
(lav*iS3 M6?,ovpnlnQs»?4 nJ3 31S4t

/

BALESTRIERI
SECRETARIAL SERVICE

IA091 931 33«8

Day or Evening

Resumes, Letters, Thesis, Dissertations,

Manuscripts. Slallillcal and Technical

Typing Cassette Transcription, Etc

EQUIPMENT Selcctrlc II and an

I

Automatic Mag Card li Typewriter

VW rt RABBIT: 1,000 miles. 3 door, 4

\peed, AC, radio, cKlras Garaged Still

under warranty, S4i00 Call 3W 3BS
ft(W 3 15 3t

H" CHEVROLET CIO PICKUP:
cylinder, manual transmission, *.000
miles AM radio, step bumper, tieavy
duty rear B It bed Best otier o
M400 Call 887 S30« alter ftp m 7 I tt

garage
$69,900

STONY BROOK

REALTY
35 W. Broad St, Hopewel

Realtors 466-0900 737 9150

Member Multiple Listlno Service

Specializing in Country Residential Properties

If No Answer
Loretu Smith 466-31 42. TonI 8<gllanl 883-7398

I
L>.v.v..a

.^......-•wv-.,,.*^, lUII, 0«y,IB,l, OOd-f 0„0
Valeria Cunningham 466-2394, Holl» Butrym 737-351

3

J«an Klllmar 393-5647. Norma SchulU 737^)363

DID YOU KNOW?
That We clean Some ol

The Most Unusual Things'^

Lamp Shades

Fineorienlal rugs

Needlepomi & pelil poini

Fabric covered shoes

Siufled animals & dolls

Pillows—recovered & renovated

Lealher articles (clean & dye)

Pocketbooks & evening bags

Cloth-ivpe museum pieces

Afghans

Tyrolean shorts

Berets

Banners & flags

Sleeping bags

Upholsiefed furniture

Yes, even your great-grand-

mother's weddino dress

i HILTON ®
REALTY CO. OF PRINCETON, INC.

y

I* M m
i' - # i'

COLONIAL BRICK AND FRAME SPLIT LEVEL. Spacious family room,

fireplace and covered patio Treed lot $64,900

THIS WELL SITUATED COLONIAL IS THE PERFECT HOME for the

commuter witti a family of sctiool age children. Living room, formal

dining room, eat-in kitchen, family room with fireplace. Four bedrooms
and 2'/2 baths $105,000

NEW CENTER HALL, FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL. Big, shady trees,

street has double cul-de-sacs; convenient but secluded. Call 921-6060
for a guided tour, $i 05,000

IF YOU NEED MORE ROOM, THIS FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL MAY
FIT THE BILL. Living room, formal dining room, panelled family room off

spacious modern kitchen Additional den and 2'/2 balhs. central air and
many extras, $72,500

LOCATED IN ONE OF THE FINEST SCHOOL DISTRICTS on one acre is

this newly constructed two-story Colonial with living room, formal dining

room, modern kitchen, family room with fireplace, (our bedrooms and
2'/j baths $95,000

THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH RANCH well located for express bus to

New York $44,500

NEW COMMUNITY IN THE MIDDLE OF WOODS, yet only minutes from
Princeton, Only a few of these four bedroom Colonials still available.

Good commuting and reasonable taxes,

BUILD YOUR HOME in this PERC - approved location and have room left

to ride your horse, walk in the woods, dream by the brook - and still be
close to Princeton J55 qqq

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE.

MEMBER:
Multiple Listing Service Princeton Real Estate Group

Affiliated Independent Broker (nationwide referral service)

Open 7 days till 5 p.m.

921-6060
1 94 Nassau St.

Hilton BIdg., 2nd floor

Evenings & weekends cat/

William Schuasalar. 921-8963
Hamay Ruda, 201-359-5327

EdIlhMaanlcli. 924-8719

Allan O'Arcy, 799-0685

Russ Edmonds. 201-449-9357

Virginia Dsan, 201-874-3743

I
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Brigadier General William Whipple Jr.

Retired Anny General, Once Chief Engineer at World's Fair,

Volunteer Consultant to Township on Flood Control Problems

Snmehixly nnce '^.lid that. ,!;

' <ub)ect. nothing is drier than
.ntrr

But this Wednesday, when
irine?^ are held in Trentnn

n the Delaware Valle%
irgronal Planning Com
Ksions 2nR" water quality

i'.ms. a chief critic will be a

A est Point graduate, former
Rhodes Scholar, Robert Mosc;
itntagonist who knows more

about water than anybody
except Neptune, has wangled
$fi S million into President
Carter's budget and con-

fidently expects $1 million
more; and likes lo tell with
glee how, as a chief of staff in

France not so many years
ago. he used to sneak into a

French girls" school at night to

court its headmistress

Brigadier General William and the Fair as he sits in his engineering earned M Pnn

Whipple Jr. is spoken of with sunnv Mercer Road house, celon and a series of seminars

some awe around Princeton surrounded by plants and given at the University during

Township Tapped bv former Victorian treasures and fondly the fiOs made it natural to

mavor Jav Bleiman -- another scratching the ears of one of return, after the Rutgers
f

Armv Corps of Engineers man the three Whipple dogs - an invitatir

- General Whipple got an extremely large and af-

unenforceable flood - plain fectionate Poodle-Uibrador

ordinance into shape so that named Buttercup

he can now sav with pride: —
"It 's a good one'" Jn One Word... "Moses and!—— disliked each other intensely."

Flood Studies Made. On his General Whipple says

advice, the Township had cheerfully When a reporter

flood studies done of Harrys wonders aloud whether Mr
Brook and Mountain Lakes Moses ever had any friends.

Brook Following state ap- the response is prompt;

proval, the Township "No"
amended its flood plain or- As Fair engineer. William

dinance in light of these Whipple was responsible for

studies. (When the state everything from ornamental

completes its own studies of fountains to roads and TV
the Township's Van Horn hook-ups When New Jersey's

Brook, thev will be up for pavillinn collapsed, kilting

approval along with the two. it was he who had to

already - completed Mountain review the plans and decide

I.akeswork l
how lo proceed He decided

And the Township will the p;ivillion could be rebuilt

benefit from a Whipple study from the same plans because

of the effect of erosion in the collapse had been the fault

urban streams, because the of the contractor

subject is ... Harry's Brook "The plans were those of

The Township is providing Norman .Sollonberger, a

funds to match Federal structural engineer here at

money The study will be done Princeton University He Is a

at Rutgers' Water Resources crackerjack
Research Institute which "But Moses' I have a

General Whipple has directed photograph showing President

since 1965. Kennedy conferring with me.

and Moses looking on with an

Animated and energetic, expression I can only describe

decisive and practical, as one of hate

General Whipple has scarcely "We had a hell of a bang up

been at loose ends since his finally Agreed to part the day

retirement from the Corps of the Fair opened in 1964 As

Engineers in I9fin after 30 part of the agreement. I

years' service agreed lo say nothing adverse

That same year, he signed to any officer of the Fair

on as chief engineer of the corporation for five years."

World's Fair under Robert
Moses Here Some Years Ago. A
He reminisces about Moses master's degree in

Nassau Hobby
and Crate

142 Nassau Street

924-2739

ANTIQUE GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS REPAIRED

All Work Guaranteed

Excellent Professional References

201-469-0830

;« SAVINGS
FEB. 6 TO MAR. 3

' FOH P'CK UP AND OGLIVenYCALL

(6091 3927123 1609) S96.023S 12151 49J4M8

The nocturnal courtship in

France of Paola, the second

Mrs Whipple, (the Ceneral's

first wife died. leavinR three

children 1 was a successful

one Moving to Princeton

Madame Whipple lauRht

French for many years ot

Princeton Hay School and

still vividly remembered The
General says proudly that she

was a "fabulous'" teacher

whose students often went
directly into college junior

French after leaving PnS
But there was unhappiness,

too andMme Whipple left the

school She had trouble finding

another teaching post, and
vearned increasingly for

France The Whipples were I

divorced, she returned to her I

native country and is now. the I

General says, head of one of I

the largest and most I

prestigious schools in France

How a Budget Was Saved. A
man who talks with relish and

pleasure about his own work,

General Whipple is equally

involved with the work of

those who are close to him His

third wife.nr Frances Check,

is director of behavior

modification programs in New
.lersey's Department of

Gorreclions, working in

prisons and with drug

programs
Having had some ex-

perience with budgets him

self. General Whipple liki's to

loll how Dr Cheek's budget

_ was saved after letters from

Chief .lustice Richard Hughes

and "a six-fool three mur
derer named Ambrose who
wrote my wife and said, 'I

understand your budget may
be cancelled. We're going lo

get 3nn signatures and send

them to the governor and the

papers If that doesn't work,

we'll go to the NAACP ' And

she got her funding!"

He lives his own
professional life at all levels of

budgeting local, county,

regional, state. Federal

For people to whom "208

planning " sounds vaguely like

an Interstate. General

Whipple explains: "208" is the

section number of the 1972

Federal water act

"The prime objective is

good drinking water Next is a

good environment, which

means a stream fish can live

in We must control some
things to reasonable limits,

primarily organic material -

which reduces oxygen - and

also heavy metals,

hydrocarbons, and nutrients,"

Parking Lots Pollule. Most

New .lersey streams, in-

cluding the Millstone and

Stony Brook, are used for

drinking water and ground

water can be a pollutant

Parking lots, like one General

Continued on Pag« MB

Storewide

SALE
EXTENDED NOW THRU SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 25

30% -50% OFFonali TnariTn«VVn» Shins. T-shlris, Diesses, olc

20% OFF on Vaccaro Turileneck Swealers

VbOFFon marimeklCO'" FabncsReg $16 NOW $10 per yard

VINYLS Reg Si 6 NOW $1 per yard

20% OFF on all mercnandlse including jowelnf

kareiia
20 NacMu St
Prlncalon.N.J.

80&-92 1-2490 Op«ndtny10-9

SAVE
20 ..60%

on

in stock

SKI EQUIPMENT

and Apparel During

MINE MOUNTAIN SPORTS'

ANNUAL

SKI SALE
MINE
IMTN
SPOILS

138 Nassau St

Princeton, N.J.

924-7330
Hous: Moa-Ftl 9-3^; SaL 9-J04

Ouantioos umilea



WE'LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE :^'^
PIPE ^ri^
John David Lid

TOBACCONIST
r;','^e'f '.r-'.iit, -.'j',* -

.\t'us Of Tlw

THEATRES

Prince J.SS.

McCARTER THEATRE CO
Htcfiiil Kahn. Producini Dirtcloi

Frlday. Mar. 10 at 8pm

(at Alexander Hall)

An Evening With

MEAT LOAF

Hon thru Thur*. 7:11 i *:U
FrI *««t(IO.t4ll>:tO
%un ]:M,44»,rft»1l

SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE

£ ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS
MiCitlcf Ihf»r«-

PO Bo« S26. Princeton, H J WAH
H7\ H?(I01 Phonf ordcf,

\ Tifkrt'OnoutIc^—«Tini^nnscTBON

Man Ihcurnur* 7 1lk»?S
FrI ktat ft M.I* 10 10

tun IM, 4 4>, rft»r1«

--VANESSA REOOOAVE

HINGLE DIRECTS
"Toys." When an actor

decides to direct, he spends

some lime looking for the

n^ht play for his debut Pat

Mingle, who acted two seasons

ago at McCarter in "A Grave
Undertaking," accepted
Mtr-hael Kahn's invitation to

direct "Toys in the Attic,"

because. Mr Mingle says.

" It s a director's dream: very

tightly written, very tightly

constructed."

Ijllian Mellman's drama
will open at McCarter next

Thursday, March 2. and wiU
play through March 19.

I

nioVies at
fTicCarter

MARCEL OPHULS'
Epic Documentary

THE MEMORY

OF JUSTICE
"Expands the possibilities ol the I

documentary in such a way that all
|

luture films of this sort will be com-
pared to U,"

-N.Y.TIm«s|
Running Jime. 278 minutes

Tubs, thni Thurs. Feb. ZB^March 2

7iH)Alightfyat10McCosh

Adm: $2. At door from 7 pm.

Mr Fiingle has said that

director Klia Kazan, with
whom he has done a number of

productions, is one of his

m.-ijor influences

"Rlia - and Burgess
Mercflilh always stressed

Ihfit a play had to tell a story,

llial what we wereall involved

III was telling a story to an
;iudience, and that if the story

fhdn'I get across, then we had
failr-d in our principal job

"

"Thai's the way I'm
working on 'Toys in the Attic'

now: as a story - and a very
powerful one of people who
deceive one another because
of love,"

In Mr. Mingle's cast are
David Selby. fJeborah Offner,

Catherine Bycrs, Stanja
Tx)we, Barbara Andress and
Hon Foster,

THKV TEACH. DANCE
In Concert. "A Concert of

Modern f)ance" will feature

Jim May. a member of the
teaching staff in Princeton
University's program in

theatre and dance, and his

wife, l.orry May, as well as
student performers.

The concert will be given
this Friday. Saturday and
Sunday. February 24-26. at

B:30 pm in Alexander Hall.

Tickets will be on sale at the

d(H)r each evening
The University's program

WORKING WITH "TOYS": In rehearsal for Lillian Hellman's drama. "Toys In the
Attic," Barbara Andres and Deborah Offner convey the Intensity of emotion In the

(Cliff klooi« Pholo)

Toys

Pulitzer Prize Winning Author

Lillian Hellman's

Powerful

Drama —

in the Attic

Directed by Pat Mingle

Opens March 2 through March 19
For Tickets and Information: 609-921-8700

McCarter Theatre Company, Michael Kahn, Producing Director

Box 526. Princeton, N.J. 08540

IGl^slDE

Modern Donee Concert
with Guest Artists Jim and Lorry IVIay
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A eODRMET CHINESE RESTAURAMT

Specializing in Szechuan
and Hunan cooking

\W ImnKk iR (M Ui I. Inmiii Cnk)

:(t ,T. a> )«l
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MONTGOMERY
- CENTER THEATRE

Montqonierv ShODpmQ Center
Roole206&518RcckyHill

STARTS FRIDAY

Ellen Burstyn, DirTBogarde, John Cielguo

David Warner in Alain Resnais' f

Providence

-Virs ofthe Theatres
Cort/piued from pracMino 0*y«

requires laboratory - style

uork. as well as conventional

reading and analysis. Outside

elass lime, students must
devote many hours to

developing their ideas and
performances and carr>- a full

XHjrse load as well-

Besides Mr. May. faculty

TTiembers participating will be
Zeeva Cohen and Geulah
Abrahams

ON NUREMBERG, ET AL
"Memory of Justice."

Marcel Ophuls' 1975

documentary, "Memory of

Justice" will be shown next

Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday (February 28.

March l. 2) at 7 p m. in

McCosh 10 as part of the
Movies - at - McCarter series,

More "Leaves"

With "House of Blue
Leaves" playing to full

houses. Theatre Intime has

decided to add a third

week-end to the run of the

show.
Extra performances in

Murray Theatre will be
given this Thursday.
Friday and Saturday at

8:30 p m Tickets for the

additional week-end may
be reserved by calling 452-

8181 between 1 and 8 p m.
They may also be pur-

chased at Murray
Theatre's box-office

m ^ 4^ ^
f^rinceton Jea iuaraen

Chinese-American Restaurant
— Take Oul Service —

924-21 4536 Wilheispoon St

Princeton. N J

wit and humor Directing this

production are John DelMonte
and Ed Watkinson

Theatre Intime Presents:

"Outrageously funny! The

performances alone are

worttt the price

of admlssloni"

Held Over!

Added sliows,

Feb. 23, 24, 25

THE
HOUSE
OF BLUE
LEAVES
Call: 452-81 81

Continued on Page ab

LEE DRATFIELD sings

"A JOLLY, JUMPING JAMBOREE

"

for children, ages 4- 10

with Rita Asch, Pianist

Saturday, Feb.' 25, 1 1 a.m. & 2 p.m.

Unitarian Ctiurch of Princeton

Cherry Hill Road, Princeton

$3.00 Reservations: 609-452-91 30

609-924-9667

The Princeton Community Players

The Boys "y 'f)

in the Band

The cast of nine men include
Brent Monahan as Michael,

The film explores collective Guy Schwartz as Donald, Pat
vs. individual responsibility. Hughes as Emory. Scott
beginning with the Nurem- Svoboda as Larry. Lew
berg war crimes trials of the Ganlwerk as Hank, Charles
'40s. and continuing with Judkins as Cowboy. Bill

France's involvement in Agress as Harold and Mike
Algeria and America's in Mar>'kas Alan.

Vietnam. Friday. March 3. is opening
night, with a reception

The film contains interviews following the performance,
with Telford Taylor. Albert The play will continue on
Speer, Daniel Elsberg. March 4. 5. 10, U. 12. 17 and
Admiral Doenitz. Col. Friday and Saturday night

Anthony Herbert and Ophuls' performances are $3.50 and
German wife The director begin at 8:30; Sundays are
completed some of his work on $2.50 and at 7 ; 30

thefilm while he was teaching For reservations and ad-

at Princeton University. ditional information call 921-

This Wednesday and 6314. Groups will be gladly

Thursday. McCarter will accommodated; call 883-7355.

continue its presentation of

"Edvard Munch." which is FIVEINONE
also beingscreened in McCosh Evening of Short Plays. An
10. evening of five short pieces

from Chekhov and Tennessee

MEAT LOAF
All of Him. The 300-lb

singer called Meat Loaf who
performs in a tuxedo, will

bring his meat to Alexander

Hail on Friday. March 10 (8

p.m.) in a performance
sponsored by McCarter.
Songwriter Jim Steinman who
is also a pianist, will join Meat
Loaf and seven back-up
musicians.

"Bat out of Hell," the first

Meat Loaf - Steinman album,

sold 200.000 copies in its first

three months "Our music,"

Steinman has said, "is like a

combination of 'West Side

Story' and 'Clockwork

Orange.'"

Meat Loaf, movie fans will

recall, played the degenerate

who is eaten in the film called

"Rocky Horror Show," A
veteran rock 'n roll singer, he

recorded singles for Motown
in the early '70s. and sang on

Ted Nugent's "Free for All"

album,
Steinman wrote "Dream

Engine," which he describes

as "rock 'n roll Peter Pan (it

was given at the Kennedy
Center. Washington), teamed

up with Meat Loaf for his

show, "More Than You
Deserve " at Joseph Papps
Public Theatre and again in

the National Lampoon Show

CHAIN'S
^A RESTAURANT
^m CANTONESEV SZECHUAN
^ ^» Pnnoston Shopfwig C6ntw

m

^^^^^^^^O^'

SAVE FOUR DOLLARS
Whi/e Dininq wifh a Friend

GOOD MON.. FEB. 27 b MON.. MAR. 6.

S.I.C1 irom i..o» . RiscRVMlONS REQUIRED
SuloiMl • Prime Blbi »ah«j»«i»

sevenlein Addlllonal FOR COUPON USE
Selecliont

General)! CocHaili • Pleose ureient coupon

worm Sef vice before ordering

One coupon per adult dining couple

CKARLEVS
BROTKER
Route S18 Spur, Hopewell, N.J. 46«-01IO

JusI oil Route II

I

I

I

I

I

I

bv MART CROWLEY /

directed by Ed Watlcinson /
and John DelMonte / PCP Playhouse

March 3, 4, 5 y 171 Broadmead

10,11.12 /
' Princeton

17, 18
( Fri. 8i Sat. at 8:30

For reservations and J
$3.50

information, please call (A Sun. at 7;30

609/921-6314.
^^-^Jji

IS

REHEARSALS UNDERWAY
For "Boys In the Band."

Princeton Community
Players have begun work on

their latest production, "The
Boys in the Band," written by

Mart Crowley,

The play, which opened in

New York to rave reviews in

April, 1968. revolves around a

party of homosexuals at which

many revelations are made
about their particular

problems and those of

humankind in general But

dire as some situations may
be. the play does not want for

TAKE A FRIEND
TO LUNCH
OR DINNER

AT

THE PEACOCK INN

20 BAYARD UUtE

124-1707

ornmq •

BREAKFAST

NOW
BEING

SERVED

EVERY MORNING FROM 6 A.M.
at the newly-refurnished Princeton Pizza Palace

Of Course We StI Have the Best Pizza In Town

(14 Different Styles) and Entrees, Charcoal Specialties,

CoM Platters and Grled Sandwiches.

PRINCETON PIZZA PALACE
258 Nassau St. (comerofpmei 921-2477

OPEN DAILY 6 A.M . - 1 A.M.; SUNDAY 6 - 1 P.M.

i.VV.4
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BALLET

MODERN DANCE
MODERN JAZZ

THE
PRINCETON

BALLET SOCIETY
262 ALEXANDER ST

MAZUR NURSERY
26S Bakers Basin Rd.

Lawrence Township

(609)587-9150

17th ANNUAL BRANCHBURG TWP.

RESCUE SQUAD AUXILIARY'S

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE

SQUAD BLDG.,

3 mi so 01 Somervllle Circle. Roule 202 & River M.
Brancriburg Twp

Friday. March 3, 11am lolOpm.

Saturday. March4, 11 am lo6pm

^ SucTafi hill n h p

SKI PACKAGES

BrtMatt. Otnnsr, lodging (doubl* occupancy). cro«»-

country ski rsntala, dally Ivaaona. Sunday dlnnar thru

Friday brvafcfatt t1 3S p*r p*raon.

Braakfait Dlnnar, lodging (doubia occupancy), 5-day

Alplna lift tlckat al Cannon Mountain, Sunday dlnn»r

through Friday braakfaat 1135 par paraon.

Open Vrar Hounil (liO.'I) K2:i-5522

For Princeton Reference, 921-6205

PJ&B Musical, 'Brigadoon,' Earns Its Place

In Long Line of Previous Hit Productions
P.J&B. true to its we)]- handsome Brent .Monahan. Credit al.so goes to all others

deserved reputation for first- whose stirring voice does full who must remain nameless
rale musical prrxluctions. has justice to the ever-popular here hecause of sheer num-
.-inolher hit in "Brigadoon " "I'll Go Home with Bonnie hers, but without whom there

This iRlh annual produr-lionbv Jcan"'i Meanwhile Harry would he no "Brigadoon."
I'rinfeton .function and Back Beaton 'Chad Reslumi. —MadeleineW Mansier
sets your heart singing, your having vied unsuccessfully for

feel lapping and vour hands .lean's affections, alternately something da

clapping, repeatedly, in sulks and ranis, hegrudgingly '— ' "

recognition of the excellence dancing with the adoring

you feel and see and hear Maggie Anderson 'hauntingly

before you, portrayed by Mari-Anna
Once again Milton Lyon deThomasi, So there is one

reveals his extensive dark cloud in the sunny sky

background, his diverse This is the scene that

capahililies. and his heartfelt Tommy and .le{f happen upon

love for his work as he directs The loud, outgoing, man-

a cast of nearly 150 Even loving Meg Brockie i played to

when Ihe entire cast is on the hilt by Suzie Berlin l takes

slage. and that is far more an instant liking to Jeff and

(.Men than in most musicals, wisks him off to the open shed

Ihe slage is full but never where her Ma and Pa first

irowrled: bursting and met Ms Berlin's rendition of

buslling. but never oul of "The Love of My Life" is a

control And nowhere is this real show-stopper

more obvious than in Ihe

iK-autiful curtain call Meanwhile, the quieter

Kiona Macl^ren. older sister

Lyon would be readily of Ihe bride-lobe iplayed with

forgiven if his curtain call had great charm and ju.sl Ihe right

succumbed to Ihe usual mob combination of sweetness and

scene that is almost inevitable insight by Carole Davis

with such a huge cast when whose beautiful voice com
each (XTformer lakes a lumal plemenLs her good looks), has

coming forward into Ihe final set her sights on handsome
spolllghl Instead he has opted Tommy Naturally everylhmt;

for Ihe mohonless tableaux happens very quickly and

Ihal is so perfcvlly in keeping within minutes Ihe two are in

PCINCnON BOOK Mltl

11 Palmer Square W.
924-1730

Spec-ai-zir.g

ONLY
' Books

Rh .P
|

IRIS
Visit our new shop

at

24 WIHitrepoon SI

Mon.-Saf. 9:30-6

EXECUTIVE ANSWERING SERVICE
The f^uH Service Answer"

921-7415
•LOCALLrOV;NED AND OPERATED

QUAKER BRIDGE 4 <
.
TumirTitr^r

,

People Magazine Says:
"The One and Only' is hilarious

and Winkler is wonderful!*'

Judith Crist (N.Y. Post) Says:
"It's ecstasy time

for Henry Winkler Fans!"

A Carl Reiner Film

wilh Ihc wondrous
rh.inlmcnt of (he play itself

HiJl thill is getting ahead of

IIh' story

As LcrntT and I^ocwe's

Kcnlimcnlal miisiral begins,

we hear the Ix'autiful voices of

Ihr massed chorus sing (he

love

A I Tommy's insistence,

F'iona takes him to the home of

Mr Lundie. the town's
historian and philosopher to

hear (h<' story of Brigadoon
fJim Hopkins looks the part I

hul frefjuenlly can't be heard.

HENEY WINKLER
is

prologue from the rear of especially, and annoyingly.

fH. fTU 8:101- T:»0-»:JO
SM.-3H>0fTU S:30)-T:30-»:30
*t«.l:00-3H)0-(TLS«.-00H:00

when delivering the most
important speech in the entire

play)

McCarter Theatre Right al

Ihc outset wo are caught
Ix-twcen Ihe singers and (he

stage. swept into the

mysterious world of

Mrigadoon Then the curtain

rises to reveal two American
hunters. Tommv Albright

' Hriil White t and .leff Douglas
(llarrv Richards). lost in a

forest' in (he Scot(ish

Highlands.
We arrive in the nearby

town of Rrigadoon just ahead forever

of Tommy and Jeff and are
treated to a dazzling array of

lads and lassies in a highly
feslive mood. This is the

magical town that , .. ,.

miraculously appears out of
''""^'^ appears magically to

I MAK-JfA MAsi>\

We learn that 200 years ago,

to help Brigadoon escape
witches, God allowed the town
to disappear and reappear for

one day each century but,

although outsiders like
Tommy can join (he com-
munity, if anyone leaves,
Brigadoon will disappear

I

Sour Harry does leave, but

falls on the way. hits his head
and dies

Back in New York. Mr

"ONE OF THE
BEST PICTURES
OF THE year:

TIME MAGAZINE

^.

fog for only one day in
announce that Tommy's love

1111 I v't:, 1 1'l "HIT iiiit iiu y Ml r 11' . .1.1.
every hundred years, and ihis.

""^ ^ '""^.'^ so strong that he is

•ourse. is thai day

The townsfolk are full of joy

and anticipation as (hey
prepare for the wedding of

.lean MacLaren (a vision o)

loveliness superbly danced bj

Lynne Ilennis) and Charlie
Dalrymple (portrayed by (he

%e Gfieeselifestyle:
stir it up witfi a delicious toucfi of"Blarney

Blatr^ey is an easy-going, versatile idvoriie that s>i natural

tot lodav's|heany Ctieese litestyle

And witfi good reason

Bidmey is an outstanding natural cheese

imported from Ireland- It's made Irom ttie pas-

teurized milk ol cows that gra^e knee-deep in Ihe

lush green lields ol County Cork BUmey is a

smooth-textured, medium-lirm cheese with sm' .

"eyes" and a pleastng, very mellow llavof,

Bimey is a multi-purpose cheese Its easy-to-

slice texture makes it a tavorile (or sandwiches

Blarney is surprisingly delicious (or dessert

m your best-loved cheese recipes too

Isn't It high time you add a bil ot Blarney to your own

Cheese Lifestyle''

Come soon and visil our slore (or a Iree taste ot BIsmey. We'l

colorful brochure with tantalizing recipes and serving ideas.

Stop in -soon For a reallrish treat-

also give you a

TOTO'S MARKET
74 Witherspoon Street 924-0768

The Finest In Food for your Table Since 1 91 2!

Hours: Mon. & Tues. 8-5:30; Thurs. & FrI. 8-6:30; Wed. & Sat. 8-1 :00

(0 be allowed to return to

Rrigadoon and he does

Much of the play's storyline

is advanced through dancing
Joan Morton Lucas returns for

the i;ilh time lo choreograph a

PJ&B production But in (his

case i:i is a lucky number to be
sure Most ably assisted by
Jane Bennett, who serves as

the Scottish dance consultant.

Ms, Lucas' work runs the
gamut from the evocative
•'Bonnie Jean Ballet" through
the sprightly "Jeanie's
Packin' Up" and (he
exuberant Wedding Dance,"
highlighted by the awe
inspirnig "Sword Dance." to

the moving "Fimeral Dance."
so breathtakingly staged and
performed as io serve, in

some ways, as the emo{ional
heart of the play. Ruth Floyd
and Patricia Boardman
designed costumes, and Giles

Crane performs on the
bagpipe

Charles G Stone 11

demonstrates time and again
his ability to convey a sense of

space (as in the opening scene
in Ihe Scottish Highland
forest) or a close intimate
setting (as in the New York
City bar at the end) Onlywith
his depiction of the MacLaren
house does he miss the mark
The best that can be said is

that its unbelievable ex-

pansiveness facilitiates the
fast-paced dances that take

place therein

V/ANT EXTRA INCOME? A temporary
or part time job may be ttie answer
Read the Help Wanted aos m th-s isiue

cf TOWN TOPICS lor 3 vanefl selection

ofWJpoftyn'l.ieiOpenjoitgu.

COODt^
tfEIHftiV

Frl.-ITLA S: 301-7 :4a-9:SS
Sit.<3:lS-(TVS 5:»»-T^4S-»:B$
$un.-lrOO-3:lft-(TLS«-00|-l;18

I Far richer, more fully dimensioned
experience than it was on the stage.

I
an Oscar contender .

'

EQUUS
m

RICHARD
BURTON

PEURflRTH

Ff1.-mi4:491-T;30-10:lS
S.t-iTLS«:M)-T:3O-10;|5
Sun.'3:0<HTLS S:4S|-I:30

A TRUE LOVE STORY...
f^ir crc'-yt^'K' whc behevei m happy endings

.\URIU N HASSETT
T|\|()TH^ BOTTOMS

•THE

;
OTHER SIDE

OF THE
MOIJNTAIN
r ART ^%

The continuing true story of Jdi Kinmont,

a woman with enough courage for ten

liietimes and a man with enough love

to carry them both

Pri.-(TU tiM|I7t4S-t:SB
SM,-l:l»-rrLSB:M»-T:4S-9:BS
Sun.-l:lB-3:lB.(TL5«:15l-t:10

PfDUCin AOWI « STUDfUT PRICSS lOli IIJ IICMIS LlWiltO 10 SiAIIdG



Marsh & Co.

168 NaMau 824-4000

•24-7123

PRINCnON DECORATING

SHOP

35 Palmer Sq.W.
924-1670

SPICE ISLANDS

are the best spices

Over 80 different fierbs

Hnd spices - always fresfi

and always available.

. See cjr selection and

enjoy our QUALITY.

Specialties

for the Home

Nassau at Harrison

Parking In rear

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30

If you
love wicker,

you'll

love our
month-long

February Sale!
Extended to March 12

MLSK

In PriiHPton

TRIO RETIUNS
For McCarter Concert. The

Beaux Arts Tno will return to

Princeton on Monday at 8 30

at McCarter Theatre in the

third concert of Senes II of the

Princeton University Con-

certs The trio - Menahem
Pressler. pianist. Isidore

Cohen, violinist, and Bernard

Greenhouse, 'cellist - will

perform Schubert: Trio in E
flat Major. Opus 100, and
Beethoven: Trio in B flat

Major. Opus 97 i "Arch-

duke"*
Since its debut twenty years

ago. the Trio has probably

played more than 3.500

engagements throughout
North America. Europe.
Israel. Africa and the Middle

East It recently won the

"Grand Prix du Disque" and

has also recorded all the

Haydn. Mozart. Beethoven,
Brahms. Mendelssohn. Ravel.

Tchaikovsky, op. 50, and
Schubert and Dvorak trios

Mr. Pressler has had a

distinguished career, ap-

pearing as soloist with the

Philadelphia Orchestra, the

New York Philharmonic, the

Cleveland Orchestra and the

audience and give them some CHORAL LE,\DER HERE
insight mto the composer's To Conduct Bach Motets,
methods, meanings and The "dean" of European
philosophy choral conductors, Wilhelm

Ehmann, has arrived to begin
This event is made possible a four-month residence as a

in part through a grant from visiting professor at West
"Meet the Composer." with minster Choir College During
support from the National this time he will be the con-
Endowment for the Arts, ductor of the 40 voice West-
Helena Rubinstein Foun- minster Choir while Joseph
dation. Martha Baird Flummerfelt is on a sab-
Rockefeller Fund for Music hatu-al leave,

and the Alice M Ditson Fund Mr Ehmann will hold
There will be two more "Meet classes and demonstrations
the Composer " events this and will prepare, conduct ami
spring featuring composers record the six ""Motets " of

Mario Da\'idovsky and Robert Bach with the Choir, .Ml six

Pollock motets will be sung on each of

For more information, call several performances, at
the Concert Office. 924-0453 or Alexander Hall. Princeton
452-42,39.

Beautiful Hostess Gifts. . .

.

THE PRINCETON GIFT SHOP,

13 Palmer Sq.W. 924-0813

Coniinypfl on Next Page

CONCERT SCHEDVLED
By Princeton Students. Two ,

Princeton University seniors.

Andrea Matthews, soprano,

and Allan Wieman. bass, will

give a free concert on
Saturday at 3:30 in Woolworth
Center, on the University
campus, under the auspices of

the Friends of Music
Kathleen Connolly, pianist,

and a senior at Princeton, will

accompany the singers in a

program of songs by Brahms
and Manuel de Falla and duets

and arias from "The Marriage
of Figaro" by Mozart and "La
Traviata" by Verdi.

Miss Matthews is a history

student at Princeton and is

gqypecjpig
nnc©bn,m.

II SOdMuikm U«n and aoman 01 •!! iQM vcKMio*.

23 F«6. - In* lnl«tn«i>ortfi Wdnons Ymi Conloiooctt i<

Hcxntiyi bv HocamW 0«<i^P«ov

1 lUi. - 1 r» Fuiui* 01 Giy Pooplo. Prmcoloo

MEEIINGSHELO AT UNITARIAN CHURCH THURSDAY BPM

fa MomMW euii N J Ooy S<vncnOa«nl(QOBJ B2I 3S0S

, Soprano

, Piano

Indianapolis Svmphonv. and studying voice with Shirlee

'concert and Emmons She has performed

He
European

orchestral engagements
currently lives in

Bloomington. Ind, where he is

on the faculty of the

University of Indiana

as soloist with the Princeton

Glee Club, Chapel Choir and
Chamber Chorus She is also a

member of the Princeton
Madrigal Society and will

Mr^'cohenVvioiinist, is a appear as the First Spirit in

of the Juilliard the Princeton University

MARTHA BUCK.
Jack Brimberg,

with

Suzanne Smith-Mead, ceiio

Joseph Chen, vionn

Works by

Mozart, Schubert, Brahms. Woll,

Mahler, Faure, Beethoven

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1978

8:30 P.M.

ANDREA MAHHEWS 78, soprano

ALLAN WIEMAN 78, Bass

Kathleen Connolly 78, piano

Songs by Brahms and de Falla

Duels and Arias from "The Marriage

of Figaro" and "La Traviata"

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1978

3:30 P.M.

graduate
School where he studied with

Ivan Galamian. He has an

WOOLWORTH CENTER
Admission Free

Opera Theatre's production of

The Magic Flute" this

^^^^

extensive chamber music spring,

background, which includes Mr. Wieman has performed

membership in the Juilliard

J
String Quartet and ap-

here under the auspices of the

Friends of Music. He has been

329,95

20% off
on

BUREAUS,
CHAIRS.
TABLES,

STOOLS,
HEADBOARDS,

COUCHES,
CHESTS,

HASSOCKS,
BASKETS,

DESKS . .

.

ETC.

Rt. 202, Lahaska, Pa ^-"^

and Peddler's Village

12151794-8496

Shops open

Monday Salufday

pearances with the Budapest soloist with the Chapel Choir

Quartet and Music from and appeared in the opera

Marlboro.
'Baslien and Bastienne^ He
IS a past member of the

Mr Greenhouse, cellist, is a campus singing group, the

graduate of Juilliard and "Katzenjammers and is also

studied with Pablo Casals for a voice student of Shirlee

two years. He plays the Emmons,

famous "Paganini"
Stradivarius 'cello, dated 1707. TO SING ELIJAH

He is on the faculties of At Nassau Street Church,

Manhattan School of Music The SB-voice adult choir of the

and New York State Nassau Presbyterian Church

University ^^'" '^'"R an abridged version

Tickets are available at the of Mendelssohn's "Elijah"

McCarter Theatre Box Office, Sunday at 11

and students' tickets at $2.50

incetoin iimiveirsity concerts

are available the day of the

concert at the box office
Robert Jacks, baritone and

professor of speech at Prin-

ceton Theological Seminary,

will take the part of Elijah

Soloists will include Mary
Thompson, soprano. Jane

Smith, alto, Patrick Flan-

nagan, tenor, and Eberhard
Department and the Friends pmchlich, who will sing the

COMPOSER FEATURED
In Concert Series, Under the

joint sponsorship of the

Princeton University Music

of Music, "Meet the Com-
poser. " the first of three free

part of the youth George
Markey. an internationally

special events will be given on known master organist will

Sunday at Woolworth Center.

These' will consist ot^

discussion - rehearsals and
concerts with the composer
present. The featured com-
poser this Sunday will be

Charles Wuoriiien

There will be a discussion -

rehearsal at 2. open to all

students and members of the

Friends of Music, followed by

a concert at 3. open to the

public. The New York New
Music Ensemble, Robert
Black, director, will perform

works by Mr. Wuorinen,
David Chaitkin, George
Edwards and Isang Yun.

Pulitzer prize-winning
composer Charles Wuorinen is

a native New Yorker whose
list of awards and prizes,

began in 1954. when at the age

of 16 he won the New York
Philharmonic Young Com-
posers Award. Of his ap-

proximately 130 compositions.

20 have won prizes and
awards, and his works have

been performed by most of the

major orchestras here and
abroad
Mr. Wuorinen will discuss

hiS^'t^Clts^^l^M'iU.inr*'' the

play the organ
companiment, and
Krimmcl will direct

ac-

Mary

THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO
Isidore Cohen, vioim Bernard Greenhouse, ceiio

Menahem Pressler, piano

SCHUBERT; Trio in E flat Major, Op. 1 00

BEETHOVEN: Trio in B flat Major, Op 97 ("Archduke")

Monday, February 27, 1 978 - 8:30 p.m.

McCarter Theatre

Remaining tickets: $7 75 $6,25

All area students $2 50 (day of concert)

At the Box Office (921 -8700)

The Friends of Music at Princeton

Princeton University /fasic department

IHeeUkCoittflOier-ihrkh V/uonnen

SUN..FEB 26. 1978

2:00 DI6CU55I0N/REHEAR5AL (Open U Ml 6tUDent5 ond memL.r. »(

The Trittids o( Mu5ic co|(ee will te served)

3:00 CONCLRT COpen \At^uWK)//eMjS'-/(M»^Jfos'c6,semJ)/e

Works of Wuorinen, Chadi<in, tdi/ards^Yun

WOOLWORTH CENTER ^dmiMioi. Free

FRl,M/vy£6,IS18 : ROBERT POLLOCK



• Music in Pnnrelott
• Cont.ny«0 from prKMin© Mig^

^. University on April 25; Alice

? Tuily Hall. Lincoln Center,

j^ New York on April 27; the
«*i First Presbyterian Church in

tBethlehem. Pa on April 28
• and in Philadelphia on a date

X not yet confirmed.
• "Having checked with
.authorities who are
^'knowledgeable on the sub-
wject," said Ray E. Robinson,

• President of Westminster.
S "we can reasonably say that

• Westminster Choir will be the

*first to sing all the "MoteLs"

^ on one concert Something of a

Z marathon feat, it has not been
^done before, to our
5 knowledge,"

C DUO-PIANISTS TO PLAY
^ At Mercer County College.

^ Mercer County Community
o College's Performing Arts
^Department wilt present

H Louise and William Chcadle,

c duo-pianiRts. on Friday at 8 in

^ the Kelsey Theatre on the

H West Windsor campus Mr
Cheadle is presently associate

professor of piano at West-
minster Choir College where
Mrs Cheadle is director of the

Conservatory Division

They are graduates of the

Juilliard School, where they

received many awards and
prizes as solo performers and
where they began their work
as duo-pianists.

Devoting inleasive study to

both the duo-piano and one
piano, four-hand literature,

the Cheadles have performed
extensively (hroughoul the

Eastern seaboard iind (he
midwosi in recital and or f^jrce called "The Bear,"
chrsrral iippenrances. In i,t,oui a playboy who tri*s to

SENIOR ACTIVITIES BRIEFS

Infofmatlon Prov(d«d by S*nl<x RMOurc* C«n1«r,

Sprue* ClrcK, •24-7106

Wadnasday, Fab. 22: 10 am - 4 p.m .
Income Tax

Assistance with William Volk, Senior Resource Center

(SRC)

Thuraday, Fab. 23: 10:30 am . Movement Therapy.

SRC

3:30 p m. Party lor seniors with February birthdays,

SRC

Friday, Fab. 24: 1 2 noon, lunch sponsored by Jewish

Center, SRC For reservations call Frances Ruegg at

921 -7928 by Wednesday.

I pm . Senior Citizens Club Meeting, Harrison

Street Firehouse

Monday, Fab. 27: 10:30 am. Movement Therapy,

SRC

I I a.m., VIM physical fitness class, YM-YWCA

8pm,. Joint Commission on Aging, Borough Hall.

Tuaaday, Fab. 28: 10:30a m, Ponery Class, SRC

7:30 p m . Bingo at SRC with prizes and refresh-

ments

Wadnaaday, March 1: 10 am -4 pm.. Income Tax

Assistance with William Volk. SRC.

1 1 am VIM physical fitness class. YM-YWCA

1 1 a.m. Stroke Club, Merwlck For information call

924-2299

Monday-Friday: 1 2 noon. County Nutrition Project hot

lunch at Mt Pisgah A.M.E Church. For transportation

call 921 -1104

Monday-Friday axcapt Tuatday: 12:30 - 4.30 pm ,

Hilda's Workshop drop-in session for weaving,

knitting, crochet, macrame and handcrafts, SRC.

• nesday. March 8. at Riverside
ScIkmI

The performances will

alternate between two dif-

ferent programs The first

consists of a lecture demon-
stration of ballet, modern
dance, and jazz The second
will include the lecture
demonstrations. "Coppelia"
Act ff. and an excerpt from
Peter and the Wolf

"

The memliers of the touring

company are Jennifer Benton,

Jill Bonin, L Wendell Estey.

Jack Gwjn, Elise Glodowski,

Justin Glodowski, Ralph
Higglns. Jessica Hopfield,

Kimt)erly Johnson, Jennifer

Joyce, Andrea Juris, Denise

Kendall, Beth Kuehn, Andrew
La&sman. Sol L^eader, Pierette

Newman, Shari Nyce. Julie

Opperman, Dodie Pettit,

Sarah Punnett, Jeffrey

Rockland. Karen Russo. Heidi

Sackerlotzky. Gabriella
Soltesz, Amy Stahl, Jennifer

Stahl, Karen Steinnagel and
Keith Walker Narration will

be by Sherry Alban.

The Ballet will also appear
in Brick Town, at the Brick
Township High School on
Sunday at 2

The performance, spon-
sored by the Fine Art's Guild

of the high school, will benefit

the Guild's awards and
scholarship fund in the field of

art, drama and music. The
show, which was donated by

COSTUME CONTEST SET
At QuakerHrldge Mall.

addition to their duo iind four recover money owed to him by QuakerBrldee 4 Theatres
hand pianoj-ecitals, both hove o widow, and ends up foiling in WPSAT Radio and l.itjcrtyi...._ u.._j ,_

1^^^ ^^^ third Travel will hold a movie star

( "The Chorus dress alike contest Saturday

been heard In solo recitals, joyp ^^jth
chamber music performances c'hekhov i

and
chest ras

soloists with or-

General admission is $3, $1

Girl," about a man, his wife belween lo and II. Everyone
and --a chorus girl i.s invited lo come dressed in a

-- — costume (if a movie star, or
After intermission, Intime depict inp a motion picture

In IVICCC students and alumni ^^ present two of Williams' I ille of their choice
with ]D. and free lo senior one ad plays "This Property Winners will be chosen In
citizens. For further In- |s Condemned" is about a five costume categories best
formation, call MCCC's yuupg (,ov and an older girl actor, best actress, best
Performing Arts Department „(,o learn something about picture title, best child star
at 586^695. love in the course of a con- and best science fiction

versation, "Talk to Me Like costume

New» of llu' Thealren ""' '*"'" """^ '"''' '^'' '-isten" The seven judges win be Hal
- - presents a man and woman in Stein, promotion director for

seedy hotel searching WPST Radio: Huth Bauer,ConllnueOlrom Pagu 36

Williams will be the next of-

fering from Theatre Intime
with an opening night
scheduled for Thursday,
March 9 Murray Theatre is

thestage
Chekhov's monologue "On r,".'.""

the Harmfulness of Tobacco"
in which the speaker talks

about everything except his

topic will lead off the evening
It will be followed by a short

beyond loneliness to love. promotion director for

(JuakerBridge Mall, Frank
Tyger, promotion director of

,„-,,,„„,„,_,, ,„ „, the Trenton Times; Neil
In Theatre intime s casts („,_„„„„ rii„, „,.i,i„ n^.-

will be Dan Greenberg^ Harry [.".T '"•specrruT""'
'^""-

Elisli, Priscilla Corhin, Joe
Betsy Fowler.

Margaret Emory, John Puck-
man and Kellie Easterling.

Carol Elliott will direct the
Chekhov and Rick Smith the

Williams

Nassau Presbyterian Church
Princeton. New Jereey

presents

Mendelssohn's

ELIJAH
Abridged

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1 1 A.M.

55-Voice Choir

Mary Thompson, Soprano

Jane Smith, Contralto

Patrick Flannagan. Tenor

Robert Jacks, Baritone (EHfah)

Eberhard Froelich, Youth

George Markey. Organist

Mary Krimmel. Director

Wallace M. Alston, Jr., Senior Minister

Speclrum; Kllon
WfxIfT. film crilic. Channel 52
IMIS Tolovision; Joe Acquino.
m;in;iKer. l.ilierty Travel, and
Jose DcJesus, American
Airline reprcsentytive

Three semi - finalists will bo
picked in each category of

costume A single winner will

Ix- selected in each category,
and a grand prize winner will

he chosen from the five

category winners,

The five finalists will

receive a gold pass from the

QuakerBridge 4 Theatres good
for one year for two pe(»plp

The winner of the grand prize

will receive a three - night,

four - day trip to Hollywood for

two. including round trip air

fare, hotel accommodalions.
one day at Disneyland, a tour
of Universal Studios and $200
siMMiding money

All contestants who enter
the contest, whether they win
or not. will be admitted io the

QuakerBridge 4 Theatres
after the judging for a free
movie.

BALLET BEGINS TOUR
Of County Schools. The

Princeton Ballet Company.
Audree Estey, Director, has
begun its annual school tour of

lecture demonstrations and
introductions to dance A
grant of $1,000 from the
Mercer County Cultural and
Heritage Division has made it

possible to bring these
programs to Mercer County
school children. One of the
performances w/U be.^eti

the Ballet Society to the New
Jersey Public Television
Fund-raising auction, was
purchased by Mr and Mrs
Robert Roblenski of Brick
Town. who. in turn donated it

to the Fine Arts Guild to be
used for its fund-raising ac-
tivities.

The program will include a
new short ballet, and two
ballets from the company's
regular repertoire. "Peter
and the Wolf," choreographed
by Audree Estey. and "Cir-
cus." choreographed by Nels
Jorgensen Principals in the
program will be Emilietta
Ettlin. Justin Glodowski.
Roberto Medina, Dodie Pettit,

and Roger Rouillier. who will

be supported by the company
corps de tiallel

BARRY PETERSON/SONGMAKER
GUITAR INSTRUCTION
tteginnerv the Wusiclock Mdhod
flftgerpichinfl (beg •dv.): the Tr.nlUb Method

solo gulUr
tMi tralnlr^ and tonq structure

Pn*itei In your home I' desired

NASSAU STREET

J^ JAZZ w^ -

J* 195 Nassau SI *
Princeton

921-3191

Jazz, Rock, Disco, LP's.

Tapes. 45's. Used LPs

Record Cases
Cassene Cases
Record Cleaners

Record Covers
Needles - 3.99 & up
Jazz Magazines

Open Mon .Sal 10:30-7

MUSIC FOR
SOCIAL GATHERINGS
(Solo Gull4r— Repertolt; on Request)

Appearing FrL-Sat.The Alchemist & Barrister
10:00-1:30

CALL 924-3777 EVENING^

The Friends of Music al l*rinreton

^nniler Guy, *Ceiio XatV "P^^'^e 5cutrer 'is

Zr. i* ,
-^ y^ fdARCH 4 X Colora*uro Sopfono

Triiz Zaiqler,?(Qno J^ 300 X
T-Qn<otur,d.TQlla, y^JteSlie berSIH^ 11X ?yrcett,To«re>bub%

Hoimboe.T^airQUbi/^ Coioroturo 5opra^oX^_^ Uol(,T\o(HmQnino(f

SUN..
MARCH S

300

- -^J^l^^-^^L
k\: I IL«;l

We've chopped the prices

on these
butcher block tables.

NtW POt-YURETHW^t FINI

\

SPECIAL
PURCHASE
$159 EACH. "V
Hum,', quciiintii'S ^
Are limiled

MAPLb BEECH TOPS

/

NEW BULLNOSE EDGE

Ordinarily our

I

butcher block tables

!' arc a temfic buy

I
But at these

I pnces, you're

3ing lo eat them up
he maple and beech tops

are actually stronger than solid wood, have bullnoscd

edtjes. and an exclusive polyurcthane Imish Choose from
either the 42' round table with a maple and beech
pedestal base or the 30 x bO' rectangle with a maple and
beech trestle base Workbench, for people who want lo

put their money on the table, not into tl

SEND $2 FOR OUR 42 PAGE CATALOGUE.

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

55 Slate Road (R(e 206). Pnnceton. N.J (609)924-9686

ALSO NEW YORK. NY ALBANY NY PHILADELPHIA PA
ABINGTON. PA • BOSTON AND CAMBRIDGE. MASS • HARTFORD. CONN



yens Of

Clubs and Organizations

Saints" Road. The national Eileen Saums. Hopewell home
AAVW study topic is "The decorator

Politics of Food." and topic

chairman Mayann Muyskens
has arranged for three
speakers to talk about dif-

ferent aspects of "Modern
Nutrition " They are Herbert
Mertz. director of the Prin-

ceton Nutrition Committee
and an advocate of natural.

preservative - free foods;

Frank Tangel. a food
technologist with Firmenich;
and Mrs Margaret Zealand.
N J, state consultant for

Nutrition and Health, who will

speak on state regulated
nutrition programs.
Members and interested

guests are welcome. Refresh-

ments will be served

The annual Career Women's
Dinner of the Soroptlmlst
International of Princeton was
held recently at the Nassau
Inn. The career women who
spoke about their work ex-

periences were Pauline
Brown, banquet manager and
assistant manager of the

Nassau Inn. Robin Derry,
Princeton Food Consultant;

Norma Greaves, real estate

The annual winter luncheon Linda Meisel. staff counselor

j
of the Pnnceton Area Smith with the Princeton Family

, College Club will be held Service Agency, will talk

I

Wednesday. March 1. at 1145 about the various services
at the home of CarinLaughlin. offered by the Agency. A
142 Winanl Road Alison social hour wilt follow.

, Frantz will give a talk with Newcomers are welcome.
slides on "Archaeology in For further information,
Greece." and Kay Boats ofthe call 924-2872 or 896-0453.

Family Service Agency wilt

speak on "Developing More Princeton Junior Woman's
Creative Interpersonal Club will hold a meeting
Relationships." Reservations Thursday. March 2. at 8 in the

may be made by calling Prince of Peace Lutheran
Adrienne Snyderman, 921- Church on Princeton
7955- Hightstown Road. Following

the meeting, guest speaker
The next meeting for the Ginny Miller from The

Princeton Senior Citizens is on Greenery on Rt 206 in Rocky
Friday at I 30 at the Harrison Hill will teach "The Art of Dry
Street Firehouse Following Flower Arranging."
the discussion of old and new
business, there will be a sing- Princeton Chapter.
a-long session All Princeton Daughters of the American
Seniors 60 years and older are Revolution will meet Thur-
welcome to join the club and sjav at noon at Rossmoor
attendthem^g. Clubhouse for luncheon^Ca^^^^

^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^-^^ ^^ ^^.^^^

„ . . ^, . , ^^„^'l^""^^"f k'' ?1^Z of the Weidel Real Estate
Pnnceton Chapter « ;^;'"

^>^ g"^^^^, "^ ^T^J'^^^M.^ Of m Pnnceton. and
Deborah will hold their annual Unglaube is the fifth grade

membership tea on Thursday student in the Dutch Neck ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
at 2 at the home of Mrs School who won the annual

Gertnjde Scasserra, 6 Mon- D AR essay contest.

tgomery Avenue. Rocky Hill Mrs Albert C. Cornish,

Anyone interested in at- former regent and now
tending may call Pearl chapter registrar, will speak

Tamasi, 924-5482, or Mrs, on "China Remembered,"
Scasserra. 924-0545. Mrs, Cornish spent more than

20 years in China when her

Ellis G. Willard. president husband was with the Stan-

of the Presbyterian Homes of dard Oil Company. Hostesses

N.J., will be the guest speaker will be Mrs, J Lawrence
Sunday at the Lawrenceville Broderick. Mrs. James K,

Men's Breakfast Club, The Hultgren, Mrs James A. Kerr

breakfast will be held at 8 in and Mrs Edmund M. Oehlers.

the dining center of the

Lawrenceville School, Mr Princeton First Aid and

Willard will speak about the Rescue Squad recently in-

probtems of senior citizens - stalled new officers They are.

housing, financing, medical president .
Michael

facilities and other concerns Stachowicz; vice president,

of theetderly. Diran Dermen; secretary,
' Dickey Dyer III, chairman Suzanne Neilson; treasurer,

of the finance committee of Herbert Fishman; and

the board of trustees of the trustees Jack Bonini.

Presbyterian Homes of N.J.. Jonathan Fram. Jack Seeley,

will introduce Mr. Willard, Pat Bodine and Timothy

The Rev. Norman Kindt. Alney

pastor of the Lawrence Road The Squad answered 721

Presbyterian Church, will emergency calls, 190 tran-

give the invocation All men of sportation calls and 57 other

whatever religious, racial, calls, for a total of %8 in 1976

political and professional The 58-member Squad

affiliation are welcome traveled a total of 11.251 miles

Reservations at $2 50 per and expended more than 3.000

person may be made by man hours,

Thursday by calling 896-1212

The Princeton Branch of the

Princeton Parents Without American Association of

Partners will meet Tuesday at University Women will meet

B at the Unitarian Church. Wednesday, March 1. at 7:45

Cherry Hill and State Roads at All Saints' Church, All

The ladies' .Auxiliary of the
Princeton First Aid and
Rescue Squad. Inc. will hold
its regular monthly meeting
on Monday at 8 at the Squad
House

open every weehctey evening iii 9%
montgonM^ c«ntar

mited
prlncffton thopplng c«ft1«r

VARSITY

LIQUORS

For Good Spirit!

234 Nassau St (at Olden)

For Free Delivery Call

924-0836

Cordials & Liqueurs

Glass Rental

Ice Cubes

Closed Sunday
Open Every Day
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

FOAM RUBBER

We cut to any size or

shape generally while

you wait. Foam tor

pillows, cushions,

mattresses. vans,

campers, boats Expert

advise and tree tool Call

tor quote.

MATTRESSES
We have a good

selection ot innerspring

and toam mattresses to

choose from in firm and

orthopedic. Free delivery

and old bedding

removed- Visit our

showroom 40 Years

Experience

CAPITAL BEDDING COMPANY
Phone 298-0910
OPEN DAILY SAT. 9-3

U.S. HWY 130 Bet. Yardville & Bordentown

WooKvor^K (?^£^
&jt«factnnGuJrjrtt*»»J WpjilatCT'in't w W»ir») Hrfiurfr*! ]^

Prices Effective thru February 28

Frosted yarns in brushed

tweeds or lustrous-looks

493
I •ach

"1 ply a ai ski'im m Atnluri'^acrvlic/

[tyluit MachniL' washutik- iiiu) llirink-

lumiant. Eadhionat watm green,

molton OTtinaQ. ath beiQe, cinder red,

F.Kliiint ofchitl. c|old embers, more.

Iff T.M. Monsanto

Sewing accessories

to get the job done

93^
Helping hitndsi Includes snaps,

tracing paper tor patterns, elav

tic, neecJios, thimhlns and more.

for pillows

377
Reg. S3.97

Colorful pillows make the per

feet accent for your sofa, bed

or chair. Top designs. 13x13".

Wall hanging
Lotchpoinf'^kits

644
Reg. $7.44

Create beautitui rugs, tool Nice

colors and designs that btend

with any decor! Size 27x27".

All-purpose elastic braids

So many handy uses lor w^ish fl
and dry clean polyester elastic

°'

v.", 3/8", '//', '/.". r* widths 03

7" to 22" colored zippers

SirotH), sturdy zippers in many
lengths and colors. Stock up
now while the price is so low!

Spun polyester sewing thread

8?1Each spool is 225 yards long

Selection includes black ant

white and most popular colors

Super selection of buttons

you II tine buttons for everv B^ packs
purpose in this big assortment, ^^^^f*
Choice of colors, shapes, sizes. D^^g3'

NEW COMPUTER FOR HUN: Sixth grader, Richard

Goldberg of Lawrenceville, receives instruction in the

use of the School's new PDP-8 computer from

chairman of the math department and head of the

middle school, Robert D. Rose. To familiarize all

students with the operation of the computer, Hun is

integrating computer study into its regular math

program. For Richard, programming games on the

computer serves as an exercise in logic as well as a

,<livef«ioH.<roiiihi>atgebr»cl^?s9s. . .• .'.

Lovely lace

fashion trims

^ packs 9 «7

Luxurious iaces in several deti-

'

cate designs. Eyelet trim, loo!

i Come see our great selection!

Soh, sturdy

crochet thread

73 each

Reg. 974

Fouf-cofd soft cotton crochet

thread in beautiful colors; red,

blue, white, pink, qreen. more

SHOP THE %Vool%voi*^l^ NEAREST YOU

116-122 Nassau Street, Princeton ").



PRINCETON

ART ASSOCIATION

Rosedale Road

921-9173

PORTRAITS
by ZOLTAIM

CharcoalPastelOil

Accurate, Reasonable

924-1550

Raw wood
mouldings

available Q
chops or footage

QUEENSTOWN
161 W. Oviawara Av«.

Pannlngton, H.J.

FrI.ava'Wa 737-1 tri

realism but. instead, seem to be based on raw color, negates

hover on the edge of fantasy,

entitling them to be con-

sidered surreal or fantastic

The presentation includes a
great many hvper - realistic

representations, but the
combination of images,
distortions of scale and per-

spective, together with an
unusual palette that seenis to

the realism Instead, the
viewer, like Alice, is con-
fronted with an assortment of

imagery that becomes
"curioser and curioser" Most

Quality

Framing
of

Needlework

/^'LOFTgalier^

CUSTOM
PICTURE FRAMES
Lowesi Prices Firiest

Ouaipty - 24 hour service

'Sf'.
WW S Brood St ^^

I %<»n Iwn M i>«**M«*>(t Men

(609)888-2301

AT SQUIBB QALLERY: "Seventh District," an oil by Austrian artist Hans Stock-
bauer Is one ol nearly 40 paintings on exhibition at Squibb Gallery through March
19. The collection, on loan from the City of Vienna, offers a comprehensive review
of contemporary art found In Auatfia today.

Alt I

//* i'r'utvvton

A Very Special

Offering

A sofect group of

diamond and ameraid
rings from $50$ 1 75

Call:

DOROTHY H.OPPEMHEIM

OWENS ANTIQUES
7 7 Main Street

Kingston, N J 06528

609-921-7164

F:niN(K;RAJ'»V liUQIAYKIi
In h'lrvHtunv l.lbrnry. 7'hc

display of <'lhnoKr;iphy .it (he

exhibilton gallfrics of Ihc

Hare Hook Collection in

[•"ireslone Library includes a
wfnKh of volumes
rcprcKcnting man's innate
curiosily about his cnun-
(erpnrls in other port of the

globe and his need (o share
this information with others

The display opens
dr.ininlic-nlly with a quote
from (kill vio Paz:" What sets

worlds in motion is the in-

terplay of differences ,.. The
ideal of a single civlltzotion for

everyone.,, impoverishes and
mutiluti'sus,"

However, (he literary
a.specl is only one element in

(his rich and pleasing displjiy

Itare and exotic volumes offer

engravings, the calligraphy of

other alphalx'ls, bindings that

are arts of another era.
photographs and cartography.

As if these were not enough to "' Indian life. Portraits and
l(»ok at, a dramatic collection landscapes are accompanied
of phot(»graphs of Navajo and hy accounts of daily living

I'uchloimliaasbyUIliSteltzer Views of children at play,

demonstrates the power of the pf'ople working and everyday
photograph as an social situations give an in-

ethnographic medium timate portrayal of the subject

The collection includes a communities.

volume of ffertKlotus. one of

Ih.. ..-.rh-sl <.|hnoRrapher.s,
^, g^^,^,^ Galleries. The

Squibb Galleries are featuring

contemporary Viennese
painting as a part of their

salute to that city The
paintings are .selected from
the collection of the Zen-

TenaGbtta

iiccomp.irijcd by an ornate
jniirn<il l)y Ibn Khaldun, his

Arab counrcTparl The drspLiy

then conIinue.s Ihrnugh the
centuries to the present, in-

(-ludinf^ such early volunncs as

C«ramk Tllvt. ^ot1*ry. So«k*ts. Hondblown CloM. Cuitom Framing

Treat yourself to a tiandsome ELON tile l<itchen

Design your own from our selection of over 100

handmade fvlexican tiles

Marco Polo sniirrations of his
i^aisparkasse der Oereind,

ravel.s in a I4th century wien the municipally owned
alian first edilion, .Spanish, ^^„,^^^ savings banl< of

German and French accounts
vi,.„„g T„p collection, which

of the new world, and volumes ^^ g^^ ,„,^ ,^ representative
recording and illustrating the

„, ™„,emporarv Aastrian art.
travels of Captain Cook

j^, „„^|,. different from

.guild gallery.^

Melville's "Typce
at Polynesian life) is also

included, as are numerous
works documenting life in

such remote places as
Melanesia. Burma and India,

The displayed volumes
frequently offer both
photographs and engravings,

creating a visual mix that

generates in the viewer some
of the excitement and sense of

variety portrayed in the many
subjects

The exhibit concludes
chronologically with more
recent works, EM, Forster
and \Ayvi Strauss are included.

as is a display of fictional

works demonstrating literary

eoncerns with other cultures

Steltzer's photographs
provide comprehensive views

quitf

American and other European
ppep contemporary works-

While there are a few
paintmgs that seem to reflect

current modes, the majority
appear to deal with familiar

images in an unfamiliar
fashion, The paintings do not

fall within the category of

at the Tomato Factory. Hamilton Ave. , Hopewell

466-1229 Hours: Doily 10-6; Sundoy 11-5

Museum Director Named

Fred S Licht has been
appointed as director of the
Princeton University Art
Museum, effective July I.

Provost Neil L Rudenstine
lias announced. Since 1968.

Mr Licht has been director

of the Florida State
University Study Center in

Florence, Italy

In 1966. following the
devastating floods in Italy,

he was a founding member
of the Committee to Rescue
Italian Art (CRIA), an
organization that played a
critical role in helping to

save and restore thousands
of works of art in manv
parts of Italy From 1970
through 1974. Mr Licht was
field director for all CRIA
projects in Florence and
Venice, the two cities
which were most seriously
affected by (he floods

Mr Licht. 49. is a 1949
graduate of the University
of Wisconsin, and earned
his Ph D, in art history and
archaeology at

"

the
University of Basel.
Switzerland, in 1952 He
taught in the art and ar-
chaeology department at

Pnnceton from 1953 to 1957

and thereafter at Williams
College and Brown
University

NATURE LOVERS
LOVE OUR WOODS

They love the clean

natural look o( our

ti

—

ff solid white maple
and solid walnut chests, cab-

inets, bookcases, beds, tables,

desks and shelves We have

over 500 different pieces of

beautifully handcrafted natural

wood furnishings to choose
from. To use singly. Or to group
together in a perfectly balanced

modular wall system. Smoothly
sanded and ready to finish

with oil, varnish, stain or enamel.

A great way to store or show

tion or whatever. So come, explore

our woods. You're sure

to find the makings of a

great system one
that's a natural for you

Country
Workshop
Send 25' lor out complete catalogue

Tne Markel Place

RIS 27 4 518
Princeton N J 08540
(301)297*1887
10-5 30 Mon irtfu Sal . 10-9 Ttiufs & Fri

off your booVs, your record coHec-; h^s AflrtCtwaa-w. oh-e^
, CatitinOQe



An in Princeton
Co^' n:^<3 from ceceC'ng page

f the paintings include
ieuraiive themes in urban
eiting. but there is always
omelhing unlikely included

On Thursday evenings a
ilm celebrating the city of
lenna will be shown The film

5 a pastiche of city life

• mbined with many of the
ements that are unique to

'ienna

At the Present Day Club.
Women In Photography"
epresents the work of U
•rinceton women This ex-
ensive collection of com-
lelent photographs includes
ortraiture. still life, land-
cape, personal cameos and a
real many representations
hat cannot be easily
ategorized.

With the exception of the
vork of Naomi Savage, who
ises her medium in a unique
ashion. the photographs in

he display fall within the
raditional use of the camera,

few transcend their

epresentations to make a
'statement about the subject
that IS graphic in some cases
and literary in others

Included are works by

Naomi Savage. Lonny Sue
Johnson. Martha Vaughn.
Margie Fisher. Man- CYoss.
Jane Pearce. Mary Peck.
Olive Holnback. Ruth Wilson.
Elizabeth Stetson. Ellen
Byrum. Anne Reeves and
Heide Jain

.\l the Loft. Walercolor
paintings by Joy Barth deal
with a vanety of subjects but

focus on architectural forms
as the predominant theme. It

IS in these architectural works
that the artist is at her best.

Generally muted color
combinations, applied in fluid

washes, are complemented by
linear accents which are used
to heighten the structure. The
paintings are well composed
with the fluidity of the paint

tempering the geometric
nature of the subject.

—Helen Schwartz

SEASCAPES ON VIEW
At Gallery 100. Paintings by

New Jersey artist Barbara J
Cocker are currently on view
at Gallery 100

Mrs. Cocker lives in

Rumson where she has a

studio, and in Nantucket,
where she also operates a

gallery called "Paintings of

the Sea." Her exhibit consists

of 15 acrylic paintings

depicting scenes of the sea.
marshland and sand dune
areas of the New Jersey shore.
Cape Cod and Nantucket It

will continue through March
10

Mrs Cocker has held
numerous one -woman
exhibitions. Her most recent
shows were held at South
Street Seaport Museum in

New York City and the
Provident National Bank in
Philadelphia

ART AUCTION SET
By l^wrenceville League.

An international collection of

fine art will go on sale for the
benefit of the League of

Women Voters of Lawrence
Township on Saturday. March
4. at the Kirby Arts Center of

The Lawrenceville School

There will be a preview of

the art works at 7. and the

auction will begin at 8, The
admission price of $2 50 per
person includes champagne
and hors d'oeuvres. There will

also be a door prize.

The auctioneer will be
Howard Mann of the Howard
Mann Art Center of Lam-
bertville More than 150
original works of art will go

under the gavel, including
oils, walercolors. etchings.
woodcuts, signed, numbered
limited editions of other
graphics

The names include artists
such as Baskin. Boulanger
Calder. Chagall. Dali.
Delacroix, Goya. Japanese
woodcut masters. Lalande.
Miro. Nierman. Picasso,
Rockwell, Renoir. Shahn!
I'triUo. ;ind Whistler Co-
honor.ir\ AiKlioneers are

artists Eva Kaplan of

Lawrenceville. specializing in

fabric and combine collage.

and Susan Swart? nf Princeton
who has three paintings in the

auction,

The auction proceeds will be
used for League-sponsored
activities, such as candidates
night, non-artisan voter in-

formation publications, and
voter registration ser\ices In
1977 the Ivcague put out such
puhlic;itions a*^ "This ts

Mcn-iT Cmintx." ami •'Knou

Your Township Schools."g
Currently in progress is ,
"Know Your Town" for
Lawrenceville. under the©
auspices of the study group for *
the Lawrenceville Master,^
Plan All of the activities areO
carried on by volunteers %

The auction chairman is ^
Carol Myers; Debbi Wolf is o
president oi the Lawrenceville

~

League For ticket in-

fnrniatiDii, call R9fv-9394

?

A Contemporary Classic

PRIZE-WINNER: This quiet, musing study entitled "The Pianist" won lor Prin-

ceton photo-Journalist Cliff Moore the Purchase Award In the 1978 Mercer County
Photo Exhibition at Trenton State College. The award means the photograph will

t>ecome part of the permanent collection of the Mercer County Cultural and
Heritage Commission. His photograph, "Dead Soldier," won honorable mention.
Mr. Moore also won a purchase award in last year's show.

camp highlonder
HORSE SHOE, NORTH CAROLINA

In the foothlllt o( tha Blu* RIdg* MounOIni nor Aih*v(ll«

A R*sld«nl Camp (or Boyi and Qlrla Agaa 7-16 offaring a wida talactlon of actlvlUaa and
timaa to fit avery vacation plan with 3-6-9 waak aaaalona t)*glnolng Juna IB and ona waafc of

popular Family Camping Aug. 20-26.

Program Offerings:

Wilderness Camping
River Canoeing
Rock Climbing

Birling

Hlltlng

Gymnastics & Dance
Tennis

Land Sports

River Ratting

Horsebacit Riding

Bicycle Moto-X
Archery & RIflery

Swimming
Arts & Crafts

For Further Information

Contact DONNA HARRIS
Holly Houaa — Apt 5J, Princaton. N J. 08S40, Ph. 60»-924-3029 Evaa. t Waakandt

Ownad & Oparatad by

PINE CREST SCHOOL
1501 N.E. e2nd St. FL Laudardala. Florida 33334

NON-DISCRIMINATORY ADMISSIONS

This classic chair retails for $96

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Viking Furniture is selling this

classic chair for $49.95

In Walnut, Natural and Black

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

FURNITURE
259 Nassau Street, Princeton, New Jeiwy • Phone 924-9624

Open Nlon. thtv Sat 9;30 to 5:30, We<). Evening Until 9 P.M.



(ALENDAK

Of riw Wrel,

Wednesday. February 22

RECYCLING SCHEDULE
Prlnc«ton Borough: Wednesday Marcn i NEWSPAPERS

Wedr>esday March e CLEAR GLASS

Princeton Township: Re<ycling shod Open in me nortneast corner

o( ihe Shopping Cenier (fom 8 lo 4 30 burKJied or tiod nevvspapers

magazines bundled separaieiy and placed tn newgpapef bin. glass,

clean and separated by color, nnelai rings renwved. cans, washed

and sorted according lo kind, aluminum (beef and soda) or tin (food)

which should be flattened
^ 1:30-230 pm Jadwin Youth

IL Program in basketball and

>; track. JadwrnCym
^ 5 30 p m ; Planning Board
• subdivision; Vallpy Road
e building

J 7-9 p m Yugoslavian folk

> dance workshop led by
- George Tomov; Travers

i

Wolfe ^ormitnry mrealinn I Monloomory Townthlp: Second Saturday o( each month (March '

-f ..._p.„.„/'-,ii-.„,.
^^^ ^^ Montgomery Township Half, flouie 206 Clear or colored

separated Newspapers (no magazines) clean and bundled or

bagged Melai aluminum, bi-meial and tin (sieel) dean separated

cans witri lops and bottoms removed and flattened

WmI Windsor Township: Recycling sheds and bms behirm

Township Garage (Hightsiown and Wallace Roads) AT ANr TIME,

newspapers and magazines bundled separately, glass (dean

separated by coloo with rings & cape removed, all types of cans

(crushed, cleaned and delabeied)

* room. Trenton State Collegf

C8 pm : Borough RenI
B Leveling Board. Borough
8 Hall

'niursday. February 23

7-30 pm; Film. "The A seen!

of Man"; Rocky Hill Puhli<-

H Library

g B p m Film. "The Wester

5 ner," with Walter Brennan
and Gary Cmpvr. Princeton

Inn College Alsoal 10

H p m Gay People, "The
lnlernalir)nal Women's Year
Conference in Houston."
Rosemary Dempsey

;

Unitarian Church
fl p m Borough Zoning
Board; Borough Hall

H p m Borough Council work
session. Borough Hall

8:3(1 pm Musical Comedy,
"The House nf Blue Leaves,"

Theatre Intime; Murray
Theater Also Friday and
Saturday.

Pennington: Second Saturday of each month behind the Itrehouse,

Bfoemol Place Same instructions as Montgomery Township above

TOWN TOPfCS CMl^ndar

inck/dBS onfy evanls which e/e

OfMn to tft« pubMc PubMctty

Ch»ifm9n are aska<j to send a

t>ft«f. separata announcament

whan submitting naws

raleasaa ot pub»c avants.

Umad to arrtva by MonOay In

pianning futura avants. consutl

In yaar-round Community

C^andar at tha Public Ubrary

infomtaUon for the yaarround

calendar should be suppMed to

tha Ubrary tn writing.

and Littlf Yellow". Prin
ccton Public Library

« p m Trjwnship Committee;
Township Hall

lliursday. March 2

Film. "The Ascent
. Rocky Hill Public

H 30 p m Theatre and Oance
Program, Concr*r) of MrKlern

Dance, Jim and Lorry May,
guest artists, and student

perfrrrmers a nd
choreographers ; Alexander

Hall Also on Saturday and
Sunday

» pm Basketball. Yale vs

f*riric(*lon. .Jarlwin (Jym

Saturday, February 25

Junior Museum
"African Tribal
John Burkhalter,
Princeton Art

Friday, February 24

9 a.m.: Annual Invitational

Intercollegiate Tennis
Tournament; Jadwin (lym,

1 1 :i in

Break.
Tales,"
docenl

;

Museum
4 12 pm
Center Festival
Dorlge.

7 30 p.m.: Hockey. St.

Lawrence vs, Princeton;
Baker Rink.

International

Murray-

AIso Saturday at 10, finals « P "> Basketball. Brown vs.

Sundayat It Princeton; JadwinGym
12 30 p m : Museum Break
talk, Bnnnard's "Tug Boat," Sunday. February 20

Irene Margosclics. Prin-
ceton Art Museum. Also ot 3 pm Friends of the Art

1:30, Museum Lecture, "The Old

7:30 p m Hockey. Clnrkson China Trade and Its Art."
vs Princeton; Baker Rink H A Crosby Forbes,

H p m Public Lecture, "The Museum of the American
FnergyPu/zle: Putting It All China Trade; lOMcCnsh
Together," David K 3 |> tn Friends of Music
Lilienthal. fiOMcCosh Mu'^i( Dcparlmr'nt Concerf,

The Woman's Pbra to Ck>se March 31-

Lack of Funds and Volunteer Help Cited
The Woman's Place, M'^ Witiierspoon Street, which first

opened its doors to all area women as u social and
educational service in ltf72. will close on March 3L
The center has served hundreds of women through its

resource and referral services and has offered numerous
pr(^rams and social activities developed by women for
women During its five years of existence. The Woman's
Place has served about 400 women a year in reaching
medical, legal and social service agencies. It has main-
tained a 24hour answenng service to assist women in need.

The center has also provided a place where women can
come and meet others in a social environment that is both
cordial and welcoming - a place where female residents
and newcomers to central New Jersey can become a part of
the community The reason for demise is the drastic decline
in volunteer help and financial support
During a recent fund-raising campaign, the Woman's

Place coUected about $300 in donations These funds are
allowing the Woman's Place lo remain open until the end of
March. All donabons will be used towards the payment of
operabng expenses through that time.

Though the center's doors will officially close on that
date. Its resource, referral and library services will be
relocated within the area, according to Cy Husse-Batke.
coordinator The Woman's Place, a nonprofit, lax-exempt
organization, presently seeks a small office to set up these
services.

On Friday beginning at 7 pm , the center will hold its last

public function - an "Open House Closing Get-together
"

New Yrjrk Masic Knsemble.

Rrjbert Black director.

Charles Wuorinen visiting

composer , Wool worth
Cenier
3pm Tour of Rutgers
University's Hutcheson
Memorial Forest led by

Benjamin Stout, forester;

Amwell Road east of

Millstone

R p m : Film. Hitchcock's
"Foreign Correspondent";
Princeton Inn College

H 30 pm International Folk

Dancing led by Leo Arons;

Princeton Inn College.

Monday. February 27

lOII am: Historical Society

mini -course. "Regional
Influences in American
Country Furniture," Mrs.
Ann Hughev: Unitarian
Church Coffee at 930

8:30 p m : Princeton
I'niversily Concerts. Beaux
Arts trio; McCarter
Theater

H p 111 : Regional Planning
Board work session. Valley
Road building

Tuesday. February 28

4pm,: Film. "The Wonderful
World of Ihe Brothers
Crimm"; Rocky Hill Public

Lilirary,

7 p in Film. "Memory of

Juslice": lOMcCosh
7:30 pm: Preview. Lillian

llellman's "Toys in the
Attic." McCarter Theatre
Company directed by Pal
Mingle; McCarter Theatre
Also on Wednesday

H p ni Joint Commission on
Civil Rights: Borough Hall

H p m Board of Kducalion
organization meeting,
Comniunity Park School

H-II p m : international Folk

Dancing, Princeton Folk
Dance Group; Valley Road
School

Wednesday. March 1

1 30 - 3:30 pm, : Jariwin Youth
Progi-ani in basketball and
track , JadwinGym

3 30 p m : Film for pre
schoolers. "Alexander anri

the Car With the Missing
Headlight ' and "Little Blue

(Nassau
oavmgs

And loan Asiocistion

194 NASSAU STREET • PRINCETON

924-4498
U HIGHTSTOWN RD • PRINCETON JUNCTION

799-1500
f SI.K. MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER • RT 306

SAME
DAY
SHIRT
SERVICE
WASH -O MAT
259 Nassau St.

Behind
Viking Furn.

921-9785

7 30 p m
of Man"
Library

B p m Borough Council;
Borough Hall

8 p m : Cay People,
discussion of the future of

Gay People, Princeton,
llnitarian Church

Friday, March 3

11 am. -10 p.m.: 17th Annual
Antiques Show & Sale.

Firanchburg Rescue Squad
Auxiliary: Branchburg
Squad building. Route 202

South Also Saturday 11 to 3

R:30 p m Comedy. "The
Boys in the Band." Princeton
Community Players; PCP
Theatre. 171 Broadmead
Also on Saturday and Sun-
day.

Saturday, March 4

11 am .'i7th Annual IC4 A
,

Indoor Track Meet: Jadwm
Gym Finals Sunday at 1 30 '

Dr. Leon C. Nurock

Optometrist

84 Nassau St.

Princeton.

For an Appointment
Call 924-0918

>.oonr\«.r(s atsA ^^erCs

ALTERATIO/^S
(picaM. c«JI 4«B. On MB0mTMri)

IF YOU LIKE TOWN TOPICS, the best
way to show your appreciation is to

mention It to our advertisers

oLa

are

VI »AlMf« SQUAIE WES1 PfilNCCTCN, N i

Latest in Coiffure Fashion

Precision haircuts

Indimdually Yours

Give your feel a facial

We do pedicures

§f^EDKEN

Closed Monday
Tues ttitu Sal 9-5

Fri 11119

Owner:
Jolla

Vardanaga

WASH ITALL AT ONE TIME!

ZZ2ZZIP THRU A WEEK'S WASH IN 30 MINUTES!
BETTER - Why not drop it off and let oui experienced attendants do it for you"
THEY WILL - Sort Spot Wasti Diy Steam Finish Fold and Bag for Itie total

low price ol only 30i per lb

ALSO WHY NOT - Let us laundei your heavy drapes, throw rugs, bed spreads.

slip cowers, dresses, lachets. pants and shirts'

ALSO - WHY NOT - Let us cut your dr^ cleaning bills in half We not only have Ihe

world's most expensive washing machines but also the finest dry cleaning equip

ment that money can buy, including VALCLENE machines toi suedes, leathers,

bonded tabncs, ornamentation, and new Itmts and synthetic fibers

L & M LAUNDRY ft DRY CLEANERS
DROPOFF LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING IS OUR SPECIALTY.

PAY US A VISIT YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

Rl. 206 at llie Grand Union Shopping Cenier - Rocky Hill (609) 924-2902

f

I

i

KODAK Cotor Prints...

Madefrom your
favorite slides.
Just bring us your favorite

color slides We II make as

many KODAK Color Prints

as you wish Ttney're ideal

lor phioto albums, plioto-

cubes, or as special gifts.

Carry extras in your pocket

or purse Act now and be

sure to ask us lor Color

Processing by KODAK.

/?«r

PRINCETON ^
ilvmiiy PUoe CIZ^^~Cy36 Unlvmit



DQUXE BARBER SHOP
244 NaaMU Str»«t

Haircutting and Stvlir>5

Fof men, wome" and chitd'eo

Open Mon -Sat
924-5715 8 to 6

Tiger Hockey Team's VJctary over Hannrd a Major Triumph;

Tlvee More Games Here in Rve Days as Season Nears an End

(Smoke ^J^Lop

Custom Blended
Tobacco

Palniec Squan 9}4-mn

CLARIDGEWINE
& LIQUOR

Wine and Champagne
chilled while you wail

in 3-5 minules

924-0657 - 924-5700

FREE DELIVERY

Ali of the hard work came lo

fruition, and much of the
frustration from a losing
season was assuaged, at least

temporarily. Saturday ni^t
when Princeton's hockey
team soundly defeated
Han-ard. 6 to 3. in Baker Rink.
It was the Tigers' first

triumph over the highly-
regarded Crimson in 11 years.

Five more games remain on
the schedule, three within a
five-day period Clarkson,
fourth-ranked in the East . will

be in Baker Rink Friday, and
St Lawrence, whose 14th

place on the ladder is just two
rungs above Princeton, will

come here Saturdav

SPORTS

In Princeton

9

'DIDN7

I KNOW
^ Brought to You
i by John Bernard

ji Who would you vote

J? for if you were asked to

j^
name the greatest all-

5 around athlete of all-

^ time? ... Actually.
* nobody ever achieved

^ the heights in so many
"•different sports -- in

major competition - as
.Iim Thorpe did ,, It's

amazing when you
consider that Thorpe
made the Hall of Fame
in both college and pro
football " and won gold

medals in track at the

fJlympics, and played
major league baseball

for 6 years

!

+ + +
Did you know that of

ali the major sports,
basketball is the only
one that is completely

American in origin .

All the other major
sports had their origins

elsewhere

.

g Here's an oddity ..

The man who hurled the

g best-pitched game in big

M league baseball history

C wound up LOSING that

I game! ... On May 26,

Penn. which the Tigers
battled to a 2-2 tie in

December and the only Ivy
team they have a chance of

passing in the final standings,

is on the schedule Tuesday . All

games are at 7:30,

While last weekend's action

brought the long - awaited
form reversal against Har-
vard, it began with a 6-3 defeat

at the hands of Dartmouth, the

only Ivy foe Princeton had
previously beaten this winter

As much as anything else, the

Tigers' victory over the
Crimson was credited to a

standout performance in goal

by senior Fred Cherne. who
kicked out 29 of 32 Harvard
shots. On Friday, he had
replaced Dave Ramsay at the

start of the third period and

twice in succession from much
the same angle on the right of

the Har\ard cage His first at

0:57 hit the far comer on the
ice; his second hit the goalies
stick, rolled up his arm and
fell over his shoulder into the
net After taking that 3-2

margin, the Tigers made sure
that the game did not get away
from them, despite several
penalties they had towork off

Their lead was 5-3 at 12 : 56 of

the third period when fresh-
man Gary McClellan was
banished for charging, and
was followed at 14:20 by Craig
Treshman for tripping For 36
seconds, Han-ard had a two-
man advantage and it

remained a man long for 96
seconds. During that time, the
Crimson was able to launch
just one shot on goal.

Ivy Lftigu* Hock«y

W L T Pt

Edgar Levy's

LAWRENCEVILLE TENNIS SHOP
2661 Mam St (Rl 206)

Lawtenceville. N J 896-1 1 77

Tues-Fn 10a m-5:30pm .Sat 1CM
Sunday i -4. Closed Monday

• NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE
• SALE ON TENNIS RACKETS

RUMMAGE SALE
ends Feb 26

Cornell 6

BfOwn 5

Oanmouths
Yale 5
Harvard 4

Penn 3
Princeton 2

Tuetday, February 21

Harvard al Cornell

Thursday, F«bmary 23

Cornell at Harvard

Saturday, February 25

Harvard at Yale

Dartmouth at Brown

Tuesday, February 28

Penn at Princeton

Harvard at Dartmouth

John Van Stclen

A Br»ak»wty tor Insurance

sophomore defenseman Pete
Delorey. he went in alone on
the goal and flipped the puck
from a dozen feet out into the

upper right comer That made
it 5-2 with just under 12

minutes left, and left a good
Harvard team with little or no
chance of catching league
leading Cornell

Early Lead for Dartmouth.
A three-goal outburst in the

first 12 minutes by Dartmouth
put Princeton's hopes for two
in a row over the Green in the

deep freeze, Ramsay needed
more protection that he was
getting in the goal, and
showed signs of pressure, the

third Dartmouth score heating

him when he was without his

stick, which he hud lost in a
melee.

Craig Treshman got his

team's first goal before the
round ended, but another 3-1

£1SIS151S1S1SISISIS151SISIS15MS1EMBISM15151SISISIS15151^^

I
Ninth Annual

j

^ Princeton ^

Invitational

Tennis
Tournament

&
a

-. •

11

Cherne, who made a session followed and the game
number of standout saves was prevented from becoming

from point - blank range, a rout only because Cherne

benefitted from one stroke of came on to prevent the vu-tors

good fortune during his great f™"i adding to their total in

evening A Harvard played 'he final 20 minutes Rob

just a foot outside the crease Sherstobitoff, a freshman

to the left had an open shot on defenseman who has not only

a rebound and could do no w" a starting role but is

better than hit thefar post. improving in each ap-

Possiblv the prettiest goal of pearance, got both of Prin

the night, even more eye- celon's last two goals The

catching than Kilburn's shot Tigers have three players who

from his own blue line into the l^n™ what defense is all about

open open Harvard goal, was iHelorey and junior Dave

Van Siclen's breakaway for a Kelley are the others), but

valuable insurance tally 'hree isn't enough when most

Taking an accurate pass other teams have five or six

across one line from —Donald C Stuart

Friday

through

Sunday

February 24-26

Jadwin

Gymnasium
(E Level)

Singles and Doubles

Startg A.M. Friday

Quarterfinals and Semifinals

Start 10 A.M. Saturday

Finals

Start 11 A.M.Sunday

Open to the Public

Featuring outstanding tennis

teams from the universities of

Georgia, Nortfi Carolina, South

Carolina, Southern Illinois, Ohio

State, Penn, Yale, Harvard and

I
Princeton.

5igTS15HSHSI51S15I5I51SlSlSl5M2il515M5M5M5M!'

Fr*d Chern*
Three Goa/s Allowed In 4 Periods

B blanked the Green after it had

Q beaten Ramsay six times

a Two goals each by freshman

J Dave Tweedy, both on power
plays, and Co-captain John

'j Van Siclen, led (he victors'

3| scoring These were sand-
1959, Harvey Haddix

J wiched between the opener

8 pitched a perfect game i that sophomore Cliff Lawrick
5 for 12 innings (the only ^ got as early as 2: 12 of the first

8 time in major league i round and Trevor Kilbum'
5 history anybody ever J slider into an empty net witory anybody
1 did that I .. He retired 36

S straight batters, an all-

K time record for one
v game - but his own
X team didn't score and he
5 lost the game in the 13th

R inning . Thus the

^ greatest-ever pitching

S performance resulted in

s/ a loss

!

8 +++
m I bet you didn't know

2 that our $10,000

i deductible major
C medical with a $250,000

H limit could cost a man
V age 50. wife age 48 and
K two children as little as

5 -5240 00 per year _

i STURHAHN
Dickenson

J
& Bernard

* "Insurance Specialists"

14 Nassau St. i

Z Tel. 921-6880 I5 5

ith

41 seconds left For the happy,

noisy crowd of well over 2.000,

that set off non-stop cheering

and chanting, a joyous sound

peculiar to the breed of Rink

Rats

Harvard Rallies for Lead.

Lawrick's rebound of Frank

Techar's shot found the

Harvard cage undefended on

the left side, the Tigers

holding that lead for ten

minutes, when the visitors'

power play retaliated with a

goal off Cheme's stretched out

leg Harvard then took a 2-1

lead 36 seconds into the middle

period on a short-handed goal

strictly attributable to sloppy

Tiger passing in the Princeton

defensivezone.
Tweedy then connected

WHAT HAVE WE GOT THAT EVERYBODY WANTS?

JUST WHAT
YOU'VE BEEN
LOOKING FOR

DATSUN
• OUsit and Ljrgtit Dvtaun

OmkBi in Marcar County.

»^ Lvvaft Ditan Inrartorv in

Merc«r County.

t^ Commiant Location.

^ Al Machanid NJAS.E.
Cartifiad.

^ Al Machanics Schooiad

in Mott Modem Bactronic

DiapMSlic Equpmant AtniBUa

TOWN TOPICS is aelivered without
charge to every home in Prlriceton
Borough and Township antJ to part or

all of West Wif^dsor, Lawrence.
Hopewell, Montgomery, South Brun
swick and Frankim Townships and
Gr'99stown At all newsstands, 'n

c\va\r\g TOWN TOPICS' office. It costs

20 cents.

DODGE & DATSUN
ROUTE 130 HIGHTSTOWN

448-1412

Just 15 Minutes From Nassau Street



SHome Season Ends for Tiger Quintet with Yale and Brown Games
Ivy L««gu* Bctkatbari

W.

Penn
Columbia
Princelon

Harvard

Cornell

Dartmoulh

Brown
Yale

L.

900
eoo
700

556
400
333
111

111

^ The final portion of the

^ home schedule for Princeton's

*- txisketball team will be played

jjthis weekend when Yale
** comes to Jadwin Gym for a

t Friday contest at 9 and Brown
5 follows Saturday for a game at

£ 8 Thereafter, contests against

ij
Cornell and Columbia on

-March 3 and 4 will bring the

J season to a close
"2 Had the Orange and Black
• been able to beat Columbia
•a here earlier this month, it

5 might have placed sufficient
* pressure on Penn to force a
-> playoff with the Quakers.
Z Penn barely averted its first

c loss of the season last week at

o Hanover, when a buzzer shot
• beat Dartmouth, eo to .'i8. and
c next night was upset by

J Harvard, 93 to 87

u It is unlikely thai the

^Quakers will fail to win at

H least three of their final four

c games the two this weekend """'"HaHWiWssawail
J at home with Brown and Yale reijuires six team fouls before

»- and the Columbia • Cornell " 'ree throw is awarded
swing a week later They unle.ss the personal is com
could, of course, foil back into milled in the act of shooting

a tie with the I.ions by losing none of these totals set either

at New York on March 3. but :>" Ivy or a Princeton record

that would still leave Prin- The Tigers of 1954 made 37

celon a game short of foul shots against Nor
achieving a three-way lie Ihwestern and Ihal year had .%

Columbia, meanwhile, must .illempls against Rutgers

Friday, Fabruary 24

Vale al Princelon

Cornell al Harvard

Columbia al Darlmouin

Brown al Penn

Saturday, Fabruary 25

Brown al Pnnc«lon

Yale ai Penn
Cornell al Darlmoulh

Columbia al Harvard

Tuaaday, February 26

Darlmoulh al Harvard

celonians in double figures a senior on their roster, field a
with 18: Sowinski added 16. teamcomposedof juniors with
.John I^wis a dozen and Bob hmited experience and
Kleinert ID sophomores who had a 16-2

Sowinski's two-night total of freshman record Captain Jim
44 raised his career mark to Yent. a forward, and guards
1.1777 If he maintains his 16- Larry Zigerelli and Frank
point average in his final four Maluro are among the top
games, he will rank sixth on players
the Tigers' all-time scoring Brown, unusually hard hit

list. by graduation and injuries.

nonetheless holds an upset of

Vale and Brown, due here Columbia at Providence
this weekend, are among the among its three triumphs
poorest teams in the East. Bruce Rhodes, a 6-3 swing
with overall records of 6-13 man. is the only returning
and 3 15 Ten days ago. starter, while the pick of the
Princelon topped the Elis at sophomores are 6-8 center
New Haven. 72-49. and then Scott Doyle and forwards
conifuercd Brown. 8M5 f)ave King and Peter Moss
The Bulldogs, whodo not list —Donald C Stuart

handle the same Darlmoulh
Harvard road trip which
nearly cost Penn a pair of

defeats Chances are at least

even Ihal the Lions will drop

Frank Sowinski, who was 12

for 12 al the line, reached a

career high with 28 points,

while Roma h/id 22 to give this

one of these, thus virtually paira combined total within 15

assuring Penn of the title points of Harvard's team
before the final weekend score Three Crimson players

arrives. fouled out and three others
had four personals al the

buzzer as the Crimson lost its

ir.lh straight to Pete Carril

(Ine Cold, One Hot. It was
frustrating for Gary Walters,

Tigers In Good Form. While
Penn was in all kinds of

trouble at Hanover and
Cambridge. Princeton pla.ved

the tvpe of basketball its

followers had been hoping for Carril's one time assistant, to

on a season long basis The see his team fail to give the

Tigers were in charge of both louring TigcTs any sort of a

games, having u liil of a game alter having come close

problem with Harvard before lo lieating Penn 24 hours
winning. 79-65, and then earlier. A 29 percent Dart-

running away from DnrI- mouth floor average in the

mouth. 62-47. firsi half while the Tigers

The Crimson was not only In w<'re hitting for CI percent in

the game al the half, when it the slow-paced action told the

trailed by four 137-331 after story.

having taken an 8-0 lead, but With 14 minutes gone,

drew within three (60-57) with Princeton's tough defense had
5:40 to go Bob Roma had held Ihe home team to four

fouled out of the game by then ixiints while jMisting 18, It was
but Tom Young contributed n '^4 1'^ at Ihe half and 49-28

three-point play that helped toward Ihe end before the

the visitors break the game losers cut inio the margin
open. slightly. Sterling Edmonds,

the Green's 0-9 center, con-

They did il al the foul line as Iribuled one inore than half

the Crim.son was charged with ''is lenm's total with 24 points.

37 personals which produced So skillful was Ihe Princeton

48 free throws. The Orange defense that Dartmouth made
and Black converted 35 times. ""I.v three foul shots com-
hitting at an 80 percent pared to 22 for Ihe Tigers The
average on 28 for-35 shooting losers actually outshol the

in the final 20 minutes Orange and Black from the

Because of the rules change liior, 22 20. while lasing by 15

several years ago which poinlsHoma led four Prin-

6 TEAMS TO COMPETE Losers of Friday's games
In PDS Hockey Tourney, w'ill play Satui'day morning at

The Princeton Day hockey 9. with the consolation finals
tournament, expanded from set for 1 p m and the cham-
four teams to six this year, pioniibip game following at 3
will be held Friday and The public is invited to all
Saturday, giving the Panthers games at no charge, refresh-
a chance to finish this upand- ments will be available
down season on an up note. —

„.,, ^ ^ , ,

"'8 One Got Away. The
Hill School, with two vie- Panthers played three limes

tones already over last week, winning twice to
Uwrenceville and PDS, is the move a game over 50(1 with a
odds-on favorite to capture the 9 8 mark, but the one they
title it won last year, but the would have liked to win most
Blue and White has a decent slipped away in Ihe third
shot at meeting the Pottstown. period After being snowed out
Pa school in the finals, twice, the return match with
Games will be played at both Lawrenceville was finally
PDS and Lawrenceville played on Thursday, with the

Larries managing to avenge
In opening round games at 3 the loss they suffered in the

Friday afternoon. Princelon first meeting
Day will meet Pingry. which it Coming off two rather
beat a week ago. 8-2: and disorganized contests, Ihe
Lawrenceville will play Panthers sought lo keep
Chestnut Hill Assuming PDS matters more in control and
can handle Pingry a second Lawrenceville felt the same
time. It wiU then play Williston way Both teams played
- Northampton at 8 p.m deliberate hockev. looking to
Friday night Hill willplay the make very few mistakes
winner of the other contest
also at 8 Hill and Williston. The first period was
which finished on*-two last scoreless, and so was the first

Uy^ imS year. ConIirn>e<l onNe<(l Page ' "^* ' ' '

rswn
NORDICRAFT

Fresh Fish

DOCKSIDE
FISH MARKET
Princetor Shopping Omar

Open MiwSal gmC72

ELeOAHTCONTeUPOIUrirFUfmiruflEi ACCESSORIES
FORHOUEiOfflCE

A DESIGNER SHOWROOM
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 9:30 - 4:30

OPENSATURDAYS10-1

classics limited
CHOCOLATE FACTORY

53 Railroad Place, Hopewell 466-3686

PASSBOOK SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

5%%?ear 5%%Jear
Regular Savings Accounts 90 Day Prestige Passbook

From Day of Deposit to day of

Withdrawal provided $10 remains
to Ihe end ol rhe quarter.

From Day of Deposit
Minimum S500
Multiples SlOO

HIGHER INTEREST SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

All rates are compounijed tjaily anij payable quarterly.

1^1
Asli US about our Tax Deterred Individual Retirement Accounts.

Princeton Savings
AND lOAN ASSOCIATION

Princeton: 132 Nassau St. (609) 924-0076 • Lawrenceville: 2431 Main St. (609) 896-1550
Somerville: 200 E. Main St. (201 ) 725-3737 • Bedminster: Laminglon Rd. (201 ) 234-0993

Plainsboro: 503 Plainsboro Rd. (609) 799-9393
»>^>>^.,^.r,..r..^^^„^:^^,„^„^.......^........Me"'berFSl.lC

I



Sports in Princeton
Con'inuw from DrecMlne p*^

Larries finally found the mark
to take a 1-0 lead PDS knotted
the score with less than a
minute remaining when Rob
Olsson tallied on a power plav.
assisted by Lucky Pyne aiid

Kent Wilkinson
Six minutes went by in the

final stanza. before
Lawrenceville scored its

second goal when a player was
left unattended near the net
after a face-off The winners
then tallied on three con-
secutive power plays to break
the contest open Olsson put in

his second on another assist

from Wilkinson to end the
scoring.

Earlier in the week, games
against Pingry and Win-
tersports proved' to be rather
'ragged affairs, but the Pan-
|thers won both. 8-2 and 9-5

/The third line did some ef-

fective work against Pingry as
Doug Matthews tallied twice
and assisted on two others.
John Drezner. Will Kain.
Olsson, Pyne. Wilkinson and
Mike Shannon also scored
Pingry. which matched PDS

in the shot department, had
several excellent chances to

score, but Jeff Johnson proved
equal to the task.

Wintcrsports arrived with
just nine skaters and no coach,
but managed to stay with PDS
through the first two periods
It was 4-4 at the end of the
second, but the Blue and White
despite numerous penalties,

managed four unanswered
goals in the third, before the
visitors scored their fifth and
last

Kain. Shannon and Pyne
had two apiece. Larry Pier-

Opening of Bal Season Not Fv Off-

Snow on Field Yours for ttw Asking
Sam Howell. Princeton s .Associate Director of Athletics

who books the schedules for Tiger teams, is hoping for a
prolonged thaw even more than most people. The baseball
team's 1978 season is listed for its opening game on March
19. less than four weeks from now, with Clarke Field still

under almost a fool of snow.

If it opens as planned, the schedule will set two
precedents: the first game will be played on a Sunday and
the opponent will be Assumption College of Worcester,
Mass . which has never met the Tigers on the diamond
since the first game 114 years ago.

Coach Len Rivers' team, now working out daily in the

cage in Jadwin Gym, is booked for 10 games in the first nine
days, all hopefully to take place in warm, sunny Princeton.

N-J Four New England colleges, all from eastern

Massachusetts, where there is more snow than there is

here, will make what amounts to a southern trip in an effort

to play outside before their own fields are dry.

After games on March 19 and 20 with Assumption,
Fairfield, a New Jersey college which is also a newcomer to

the Princeton schedule, will come here. It will be followed

by Boston College, Holy Cross and Northeastern for two-

day stands each. Holy Cross, often one of the better New
England teams, is booked for three games, including a

doubleheader on Saturday, March 25.

The Eastern League season will open with three tough
road games in two days, involving a contest with Penn at

Philadelphia on March 31 and a doubleheader with

Columbia at Baker Field on April l. The Lions, second to

Cornell in the final standings last spring, will t>e par-

ticularly strong.

The first league games here will be played on April 14 and
15 against Brown and Yale. Navy and Cornell in

doubleheaders and Army are the other league foes due
here, while Dartmouth and Harvard (2) will be played
away.

son, Tom Gates and Kevin Windsor High will send strong
Johnson (his first as a varsity wrestling contingents to the

player) got one,

DISTRICT ACTION NEXT
For PHS. WW Matmen.

Both Princeton and West

annual NJSIAA District 17

matches which will be held
Friday and Saturday at the
Hunterdon Central Field
House in Flemington

PreliminaPi' and quarter -

final matches will start
Friday evening at 6:30; semi-
final matches Saturday al 2

and finals and consolation
Saturday evening al a

Seedings were scheduled to be
released this Wednesday

Out of 32 districts in the
slate, WW coach Ken Bernabe
feels that District 17 has to be
included in the top 10 The
competition takes a quantum
leap for Princeton area
wrestlers because the district

includes the two powerful
Hunterdons. Hunterdon
Central and North Hunterdon,
plus Voorhees. only a notch
below .^s an example of the
level of competition. Hun-
terdon Central defeated
Pemberton. ranked second in

the state, 33-17. last week,

Princeton High ended its

regular season last week with
a 32-17 victory over Notre
Dame to win the Colonial
Valley Conference title, The
Little Tigers ended 13-1 in dual
meet competition, far and
away its best season ever
Their only loss was a two-point
defeat at the hands of Delran.

Improvement Sought. "We
hope to do better Ihan we've
ever done before, but it Is hard
to tell," said PHS coach Tom
Murray about the district

matches "I don't know what
the two Hunterdon teams
have " Surprisingly, PHS was
shot oul in this event last year.

"County - wise, we should
make our best showing in

years, We have a lot of good
boys and we're looking for-

ward to it."

Princeton's best chances

Need An Early Copy of

Town Topics?
You can buy one at our office. 4 Mercer Street,

Wednesday mornings atler 10 30 am and al

Pnnceton newsstands after 1

1

Get Loan Discounts with

YES PLUS from

United
I The First National Bank

|en>tA^ of Princeton
iVinKS 90NjssauSt Pfincelon N .1 Ort'j4o

Hopewell Motor Imports
Authorized Lotus and TVR Dealer

Sales and Service Imported Cars
49 E. Broad St., Hopewell 466-1070

Conllnuodon Nenl Page

The Cleanest

USED CARS
In Town

•tout" 206, Princston 921-2222

I

Across from Princelort Airport

Double belted

$

DELUXE
CHAMPION

28
•Sup R Bell construction

two toughi fiberglass

belts for long mileage

and two polyester

cord body plies for

easy handling

• Wide, concave molded
tread provides superb
tractioni

Slie Black F.E.T.

A78 13 $28.00 SI 71

B78 14 30.00 1 92

C78 14 30.00 197
E78 14 32.00 2 19

F78 14 35.00 2 34

G78 14 36.00 2 47

H78 14 39.00 2 70

J78 14 — 2 87

F78 15 36.00 2 44

G78 15 37.00 2 55

H78 15 40.00 2 77

J78 15 41.00 2 96

L78 15 43.00 3 05

All prices plus tax and old tire

Whitawalls add $2 to $4.

Steel belted RADIAL 721

• Roadgripping traction

• Easy radial handling
• Long mileage

«Gas economy

Siia Whh* F.E.T.

BR78 13- $54.00 SI 99

CR70-13- 62.00 2 25

)95/70R 13' 65.00 2 18

CR78 14* 58.00 2 26

DR78 14- 59.00 2 32

eR78 14- 60.00 2 4Q
FR78 14" 65.00 2 58

GR78 14 68.00 2 76

HR78 14 73.00 2 96

GR78 15 70.00 2 83

HR78 15 75.00 3 03

JR78 15 78.00 3 19

LR78 15 81.00 3 34

All prices plus tax and old tire

'Slightly different tread design
than shown.

Ttrestone
Polyester cord

DELUXE CHAMPION

$ 95
' A78 13 blackwall
Plus SI 69FET
and old lire

Whitawall add $3.

Size Black F.E.T.

•600 12 $21.95 SI 42
•560 13 21.95 146

•155/80D 13 21.95 1 43
•6 00 13 22.95 1 50
*A78 13 19.95 169
B78 13 22.95 1 77

•645 14 25.95 1 71

C78 14 23.95 1 93
078 14 24.95 201
E78 14 26.95 2 13

F78 14 28.95 2 26
G78 14 29.95 2 42
H78 14 31.95 2 60
•560 15 23.95 1 61

•6 00 15L 25.95 1 70

•685S 15 26.95 1 86
G78 15 30.95 2 45
H78 15 32.95 2 65
L78 15 34.95 2 93

"Tread design shown in All prices plus lax and old lire

I lower of two photos above. * 5-rib design. ^

SOMIRMT
IIRI SIRVICI

PRINCETON
788 State Rd. (Rte. 206)

921-8200

Mon. Tun. Wed. Ffl M; Thun. M: SM.M

LAWRENCE
2925 Brunswick Pike

B82-8SSS

MoaTtai. M: Tim. Wtd. hi M; S«.M



'IC4-A TrackMeetHere toAttract 75Colleges

tnple jump, and Maryland's

Ian Pyica. shot

The Intercollegjates have a

flavor all their own. the old

college try the dominant

Franklin Jacobs, the high challenge the new king of the Dave l.ipinski. pole vault

5 limp artist of FDU. is one of bar are Conneclicufs Pal Villanovas Nate Cooper

•3 defending champions; Augeri and Columbia's ' '-
—-"

I 'ionaldo iSkeots) Nehcmiah, Charles Allen. Second and

Sihe fine hurdler of Maryland. Third behind .Jacobs last year

> IS one of the freshman stars

• making their debut in the .57lh Nehemiah comes to his first

J
.innual IC4A indoor track and IC4A with major credentials

field title meet which will Indoor 60-yard recordholder theme as the campus elite

«» climax the eastern season in at 7 07 lautomalic limingl: from the East strive for the

rfjadwin Gymnasium on U S schoolboy No I of 1977. 288 points distributed I&-4-J-2-

•S.Saturdav and Sunday at- winner of his two Madison 1 1 for five scoring places mail

Stemoons; March 4-.V .Square Garden races this 18 events, including three

c This is the eighth straight winter against the likes of relays Once again, the IC4A
, .

"i year that the Intercollegiates. Larry Shipp. East Germany's will be a showdown for the qualifying trials in everything

l«^h more than 75 colleges Thomas Munkell. the Worid coveted team title between el.se that requires qualifying

.-participating are being Cup champion; Charles Villanova. 1977 winner with 51 tests

5 staged at Princeton, whose Foster. .lames Walker and points, and Maryland, the

.spacious eight lap track lured other world class hurdlers runnerup with .'!7

Sthe 1C4A from Madison Nehemiah's main competition .Jumbo Elliott's 'Cala have

5 Square Garden in the IC4A will come from his 38 of their 51 points reluming.

5 fellow Terrapin. Greg iFlyl headed by such stars

— New .Jersey's most

recent 26- 1 long jump is the

all-time best indoors by an

IC4A man 'Calhoun could also

win the sprint I; by Brian

Melly. 72 high jumper
defenders Ivory and Pyka.

and swift relay teams as well

as distance runners. Dave
Comwell and Dave Sandndge
On Saturday. March 4

starting at 11 am, and
finishing at 5 .50. the program
consists of two finals long

jump and weight throw i plus

»oooooooooooo<

Gino's

^d?^' AUTO BODY SHOP
Complete AUTO BODY REPAIRS—

Foreign and Domestic

Experience - Quality - Service

SA TISFACTIONGUARANTEED
R.D.4B0»S89MY«y27 (201)287-0609

(1 mile North o( Kingtion) F'»« E»«ln«IM

ii

RobtTtson. who swept all the Belgw. US 800-metcr indoor

• leresling track meet of the IC4A hurdles crowns last

f'year
also will have a couple of year, indoctr and out. including

world indoor record holden the 400-meler intermediate

for the first time since the hurdles

*Z IC4A moved to Princeton Besides Jacobs and Fly

8 Jacobs' indoor high jump Robertson, the 1977 winners

record is77'i ThouKhhenow seeking repeat vrctorics are
*~ vows lo jump only to win. he Selon Hall's Calvin Dill. fiO

can hardly miss a record in yards, Seton ilalls Ed Brown.

thismeet 440; Adelphi's Kevin Price.

The !r4A meet record is 7 fiOO. Villanovas Mark Belger fiOf). 881). 1000. mile and triple

2'.i. set by Harvard's Mel and repaired Don PaiRe. ft«0 jump, plus all 3 relays,

Embree two years ago Last and 1000. respectively:

vcar when Jacobs broke Army's Curl Alitz. 2 miles, But Frank Costello s

through to his first significant Providence's John Trcacy Marylanders counter not only

title, he cN-arcd 7 1 as an from Ireland, 3 miles, with Nehemiah and Robertson

recordholder (l;48Ii; Paige.

Glenn Bogue. Derrek Har-

bour. Sydney Maree, the

3 57 9 schoolboy miler from

Pretoria. South Africa, now a

freshman who has run 4:02 1

indoors here, and Nate
Cooper These Villanovans

have the top performances in

lheIC4A this winter in the 440.

undrrfl'i)'

wh(. . I.-

[....liFi)' llir ;i|s ,M,i Nmg
.uy's

in the hurdi

man Bol)

. but ;

:il|]<

s(} fresh

-

whose

SportH in lYuweUm
CcnllnuMl from pr»c«<Jlne pao*

center around Its top three

wrestlers Matt Wilkinson,

108-pounder; Dave Wilson, 141

pounds, and Keith Wadsworth.

170 pounds, Wilson and
Wadsworth are undefeated in

16 matches; Wilkinson (15-11

lost for (he first time this

season when he dropped a ;m
decision to Notre Dome's
Chris Cuntwell in last week's

final dual meet,

"Mall didn't wrestle well."

commented Murray about the

loss, "It may be a good thing

in a way; his attitude is still

good." He predicted that it

was quite possible the two
would meet again in (he

districts He also predicted
that his 180 pounder. Knrim
El-Meligi, who has lost only

twice this season, should do
well at Flemington
"H everything goes all

right, maybe we'll get a trip to

Jadwin." he said. Two weeks
after the NJSIAA regional
matches (there ore eight

TenniK Thin Weekend

The ninth annual Prin-
ceton IndfMir Invitational

Tennis Tournament will he
held Friday through
Sunday at Princeton
University's Jadwin
Gymnasium.
Among (he 15 colleges

participating will be: Yale,

Harvard. Columbia, the

University of Cetjrgia. the

University of North
Carolina, the University of

South Carolina. Southern
Hlinois University. Ohio
Slateand lYinceton

Play begins Friday at 9

and will run until 8 p.m
;

Sjilurday from IOI06; and
on Sunday, the finals start

a( It The public is

welcome

past season has been
rewarding, yet still

frustrating Beginning with
only three returning starters -

John Houtenville. Brian
Fahey and Mark Eden/ield

On the second day. March 5.

starting at 130 and finishing

at 4:30. the remaining 16 finals

will be contested, plus a non-

scoring intercollegiate one

mile walk, the only event in

which a co-ed has participated

in the 102-year history of the

country's oldest track

organization

Appropriately New Jersey's

lop track meet has native

.Jerseyans in the spotlight -

Jacobs from Paterson and
Nehemiah from Fanwood -

Scotch Plains High School, not

to mention freshman Kevin
Byrne, of deorgetown. who
also makes his debut in this

indoor classic Byrne is the

school mileace from Paramus
Catholic High, who has just

won the National AAU junior

qualifier for the world in-

ternational cross - country
championships
Tickets are priced at $4

general admission on the first

dav and $5 for the second day
Student tickets are $2 and $3.

Leiggi's AUTO PARTS
181 Bayard Lane 921-9674 Princeton

Do-lt-Yourselfers

BUYAND SAVE!

OPEN 7 DAYS; moo -fn &«:4S. Sal w.

DISTRIBUTORS OF AUTO PARTS i Sun 9-t 45

ACCESSORIES. WHOLESALE 6 RETAIL

mav be sent to Princeton
University. PO Box 71.

Princeton

Bernabe and his Pirates respectively Tickej^ requests

fashioned a 13-3 record in dual

meet competition, equalling

last year's 13-3 mark when
they won the CVC crown
The Pirates ended their

season Saturday by crushing

Monroe. 61-3. (Monroe for-

feited five boutsi and earlier

stopping Hopewell Valley, 43-

15 But as Bernabe pointed
out, (he Pirates have nothing

to show for it.

MINI
Chrysler-Plymouth

soon to be

Princeton Chiysier-Plymaiilh

Your one stop transportation center.

NEW AND USED CARS

DAILY RENTAL b LONG TERM
LEASING

Route 206, Princeton 924-3750

"We have no banner from
the Christmas tournament
andnoleaguetrophy. (One of

its three losses was a two-

point defeat by PHSi "1 feel

naked." said Bernabe. but he
allowed a few district

regions in the state) the
NJSIAA state finals will be , , ._, ^
held in Princeton's Jadwin fhiimpionships would change

(jvm 3" *"•'* '" '' fiurry

_ Last winter, West Windsor

WW EndH 13-3. For Bernabe. emerged with two district

Murray's counterpart, the continued on No»t poop

"CAR OF THE YEAR" - DODGE

Up to 38 Miles Per Gallon
28 Miles/city • 38 miles/highway • 29 miles/combined

I IMMEDIATE DELIVERY"

TURNEYMOTORCO.
DODGE SALES AND SERVICE

255 Nassau Street 924-5454

"Secving.Pmceion Since. 1 938 "

ThePeugeotDiesel:
An economycarfor
the self-indulgent.

Our Peugeot Diesel has much the same headroom and legroom as

you'd find in a full-size luxury car. It comes with luxuries like

power-assisted rack and pinion steering,

four-wheel power disc brakes, fully

reclining front bucket seats, two-__

stage metallic paint, a slid-

ing sunroof, and four-wheel

independent suspension

for a smooth, .stable ride— all

as standard equipment. And now
an optional three-speed automatic transniission.

But this incredibly luxurious car also gives you the economy of a

diesel engine. You won't need any tune-ups. Just change the oil and

filter by the book.

You won't need many fill-ups, either, because the Peugeot Diesel

gets 35 mpg highway and 28 mpg city, according to EPA estimates?

And to top It off, diesel fuel nationally averages about 9* less per

gallon than gasoline.'

So come in for a test drive. Because with a Peugeot Diesel, you can

indulge yourself. And tell your friepds you're just being practical.

PRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN LTD.
Authorized Volkswagen-Peugeot Dealer

Route 206 (next to Princeton Airport)

Princeton, N.J. 921-2325

Transmission M4. Actual mileage depends on where and how you drive,

optional equipment, car maintenance, and other variables.

<Fedenil Ejiergy Ret'ieu', May, 1977. Local prices vary.

PEUGEOT
PEUGEOT Diesels Available

For Immediate Delivery

i



RHINOR b RAiNEAR
JB9P Saies - Service - Pais

2535 So SroaaSt
Trenton N j

(609)888-1800

Z&W
Enterprises

HONDA

MAZDA

ALFA ROMEO

RT.206
Across (rom

Princeton Airport

(609) 924-9330

SALES • SSIVia • PARTS

BAVARIAN MOTOR
WORKS

GEFIMAM ENGIHEERIHG
ArirSftNEST

t

mm:
DATSUN SAVES

DATSUN SETS YOU FREE

SALES • SERVICE * PARTS

FRITZ'S
127185 E. STAT! ST.

j
TRENTON, NJ.

i
PHONE 392-7079

Sports in Princeton

Contlnt/M trom receding pose

champions - Chris Holcombe
and Houlenville Houtenville
will again be a leading con-
lender in the 12&-pound class
with a 14-2 record, one of those
two losses a pin bv Ewing's
Chuck Sackett

West Windsor's other best

prospects are Ralph Barletta.

a fine leg wrestler, who is

undefeated 1 15-0-11. and John
Cummings. a transfer student

from Ramapo High School in

New York, who has a 13-3

mark. Barletta competes at

170 pounds. Cummings at 135

Mark Edenfield ( 13-2) is the

class 115-pounder in the
county but he faces tough
competition in his weight
class, Tim Gunkel. WW
heavj-weight. is one of the best

in his division
"1 feel confident we'll have

a few in the finals," said
Bernabe "We want to get as
many people as we can past
Friday Then we'll worry
about Saturday when it

comes."

TITLE ON THE LINE
For Hun Quintet. Hun

School, the defending NJSIAA
Prep "A" state champion, will

begin defense of its title this

week
After drawing an opening

round bye, the Hun cagers will

oppose Newark Academy this

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30

at the Peddle School gym in

Hightstown Hun enters the

contest with an 18-4 record

In the Class A other semi-
final. Peddie will oppose
Lawrenccville this Wed-
nesday afternoon at the Hun
gym The two winners will

meet Saturday on a neutral
site to be determined. Hun. in

regular season play this year.

had defeated all three semi-
finalists.

"Hopefully, we can get by
Newark Academy," said Hun
coach Dave Leete. who is not

taking anything for granted,

after watching his team

Ivy Title to Wrestlers

The best wrestling team
in Princeton's 71 years of

participation in the sport
won the Ivy title last week
and in the (M*ocess raised
its season's record to 18
and A match with
Pennsyh-ania Saturday at 3

in Jadwin Gntti, which it is

expected to win easily, is

the last on its schedule
Columbia, unbeaten in

Ivy action at 2 o'clock last

Friday, by 3:30 was a 31-9

victim of the Tigers Two of

the matches went to Coach
Johnny Johnston's team by
default, including the
heavv-weight bout, which
kept Captam John Sefter
unbeaten
On Saturday, the Orange

and Black recorded a rare
shutout in the sport, win-
ning from Cornell, 39 to

Same dav, it defeated Kent
State. 26-13 Steve Grub-
man, who shed weight
sufficiently to drop down a
class to 142 pounds, joined
Sefter by winning three
times for an 18-0 record this

winter

We always have a

fine selection of used

cars to choose from.

NEW PEUGEOT MOPEDS
Now Available

Test Drive One Today

^ Princeton i^
Volkswagen Ltd.

Volkswagen-Peugeot Dealer

Poute 206 • Princeton • 921 -2325

Leasing Available

Adjacent to Princeton Airport

become a IS-point upset
victim to Academy of New
Church Saturday night in

Bryn Athyn, Pa' "We shot
poorly and didn't play well,"

said I,eete

Hun still has a chance to win
more than 21 games, its

record number for one season.

It will end its regular schedule
with games against Pen-
nington Prep at home on
Friday < 8 pm ) and oppose
Pennsylvania School for the

Deaf Monday in its finale, a

makeup contest

After that, the playoff
among the top four finishers in

the Penn-Jersey League for

the championship will begin
next Friday and Saturday,
sites to be determined Hun
and Germantown Friends, one
of the four teams to defeat

Hun this year, are expected to

hatlleeach other for the title,

In its only other start last

week, aside from the New
Church loss, Hun defeated
Mitchell Prep, 91-76. behind
the 31 points of Ron Payton
Payinn got lots of support

from teammales Pete Black
and Brian I.ee. who combined
for 39 more. Black getting 21

JAGUARS TAKE CROWN
In Princeton Classic. The

Pnnceton Soccer Club's 1960

All-Star team combined ball-

handling and scoring last

week to win the senior high

division of The First Annual
Princeton Classic.

The Jaguars opened with a

10- r> win over a surprisingly

tough squad from Pennsbury.
Tom Holster and Pat Gautier

sparked a second half rally

which broke a 4-4 half-time
deadlock The Jaguars were
even more impressive later in

the tournament, defeating

West Windsor 15-3 Their only

loss was at the hands of Wall

Township, 7-6

Fortunately for Princeton,

Pennshury upset Wall
enabling the Jaguars to win

the tournament on the basis of

total goals Ron Celestin was
outstanding for the home
team, while Peter Mittnacht,

Jon Miller. Dave Mancilla.

and Dave Connell also turned

in fine performances
The Classic was the first

indoor soccer tournament
ever held in the Princeton
community- Under the

direction of Princeton Day
School soccer coach Tom
DeVito. the event attracted

teams from all over thestate

PROGRAMS LISTED
By Windsor Recreation. The

West Windsor Recreation
Commission will once again
sponsor an instructional
wrestling program for

y<«ra^tei*^ih'gi:;ades;^.

The program will be held on i

Thursday evenings in the West
Windsor - Plainsboro High
School gym Registration will

be held Saturday from 10 to 12
|

noon at the Municipal
,

iHiildmg There is a $7 fee for
j

the 10 week program
'

The commission will also co-

sponsor, with the Princeton
chapter of the Red Cross, a
water safety instruction
course, lieginning Tuesday at

7 in the high school pool
Participants must be 17 years
or older and have a Red Cross
Senior Life Saving card The
only fee is for the purchase of

the Red Cross manual
To register, call the Red

Crass at 924-0404; information
IS also available from Jane
Cox. 799-0908

The West Windsor
RecrtNition Commission will

bold a meeting Monday at 8 in

the municipal building for a
discussion of the proposed
p;irk at Princeton Ivy Fast
The general public as well as
Ivy East residents are invited

For additional information
call the Recreation office. 7W>
2400

The Commission, which is

growing at a rapid rate, seeks
more residents to becnnu'
involved in its programs
Constantly in search of new
ideas for programs so that the

needs of the community will

continue to be met, the
Commission has openings for

advisory members Those who
would like to become involved
in the present and future of

West Windsor's rwreationare
invited to call the director,
Bob Bruschi. at 799-2400

SEASON NEARS END
For Little Tiger Five. The

Princeton High School
iKiskelhall team continued to

play out its string last wtM-k

but with little success Uisinu

its I7th and IRth games to

Lawrence High and Notri-

Oame Both were leajjiu-

setbacks

None too soon for the

Ix-Icaguered Little Tigers the

end of regular season play
comes this week PUS will

entertain the Marie Kat
yenhach School for the Deaf
this Wednesday afternmm at

3;io in its home finale and
then end ils season Friday
evi'Mingat 8 at Steinert

That, however, will not Im'

Ihe final appearance of the
IMIS s(iuad, which is

dominated by underclassmen
Coach Marv Trotman reports

that he will enter PUS in the

annual NJSIAA post season

tournament for two reasons:

to give his young players a

tasle of tournament com
(X'tition an<l as a final gesture

to Mike Fuschini, the only

senior on the team and its

leading scorer

The NJSIAA tournament
runs from Monday through
March IH
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THIS WEEK'S
USED CAR
SPECIALS

All Of Our Used Cars Are

100% Fully Guaranteed
1976 MONTEGO MX STATION WAGON
8 cylinder, aulomalic transmission, air con-

ditioning, power steering, power brakes, Ai
AM/FMsiereo radio 32746 miles Stock No
R 1089

A

1973 PINTO RUNABOUT
4 cylinder, 4-speed transmission, manual

steering and brakes, AM radio, luggage rack,

no air conditioning 73.042 miles Clean.

Slock No 4A

3495

M295
1976TBIRD
8 cylinder, auton^tic transmission, air condit-

ioning, power steering, power brakes, power *,
windows, power seats. AM/FM stereo, v|

Speed Control 33,439 miles Stock No 122A 6495
1973 PONTIAC TEMPEST LUXURY LsMANS
8 cylinder, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning,

34,3i6mHes Stock No 81A «2495
1977 PINTO RUNABOUT
4 Cylinder, automatic Irans

, standard steer-
ing, standard brakes, AM radio 10.085 miles
Stock No 86 1

A

1975 CHEVROLET CAMARO
8 cylinder, automatic transmission, air condil- AA^a g\mm
loning, power steering, power brakes, till ^^1Uk
wtieei, radio 38,541 miles Stock No 986A W IWW

*2895

1977 Rental Cars
For Sale

LTDs-Monarchs
LTDIIs-Granadas

Available with

12 month/12,000 mile warranties

Also, 1 977 Demos
Reduced for Clearance.

1976 T BIRO
8 cylinder, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning,

power windows, power seals, AM/FM
slereo with tape, till wheel, speed control A0%g%0%^
Absolutely perfect condition 1 9,804 miles vRRQIi
Stock No 720A UUw«l

1974 T BIRD
8 cylinder, power steering, power brakes,

automatic trans
,
power windows, air condit- a

loning. Speed Control, lilt wheel, AM/FM V
Slereo 52,201 miles Stock No DR26B

1976 COUGAR XR-7

8 cylinder, aulomalic Irans., power steering,

power brakes, AM/FM stereo, air condltiorv

ing 27,761 miles Stock No 976A

1977 LINCOLN VERSAILLES 4 DOOR
8 cylinder, auiomatic Irans

,
power steering,

power brakes, power windows, power seat,

AM/FM stereo with tape. Speed Control, air

conditioning, tilt wheel, leather trim Loaded

with equipment 3,162 miles Stock No

R 1220

A

3995

'4195

«8795

1972 FORD LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE SW
8 cylinder, automatic transmission, power

steering, power brakes, air conditioning, AM/ a
FM stereo, power windows, Michelin iires,

48,321 miles Stock No 127A 1995

Many More To Choose From

B\sn2

NASSAU -CONOVER
MOTOR COMPANY

1 '^j «. ,

Route 206 at Cherry Valley Rd 921-6400

"Princeton's Oldest and Largest

Car Dealer"



I come to be known" Well, the ?^'^J:^2
i ntr

"'«"°4»"'' Sapoch led PHS with 15 each ""'"B cnmpelUinn for high

g state has changed its tune '"* 'eoeral Oftice o water - "

5 since then, and is now aware R^earch and Technology for

•c of the problem The question « co-ordinat«i, mter agency

•IS, what to do about it^

Sapoch hitting on 1! shots t""^"'
^^^''^^i^rs will start

from the foulhne Sean Tobin.
»^"day at 2. for prep schools at

A stream-walk of Harry's
Brook revealed fish, may-fly
larvae and green algae all

I signs of a healthy stream

I Suddenly, blue-green algae

5 which are not desirable at all.

and then the smell of sewage

Danger Signal. "It was near
Harrison Street There is a

sewer overflow and that

blasted thing puts out sewage!
We must look for things like

(his
*•

Many critics, and General

approach to the research.

"We're going after the
appropriations committees
asking $1 million more for a
total of $7-5 for a three-year

program,"
And he adds after a

moment. "It's the first time in

12 years I've had substantial

New Jersey Congressional
support

"

It's a neglected area, the
General has found

"No research at all on the

another freshman, and Kevin
Robinson added 10 each for
PHS Fireall. who has a shot
a( becoming Mercer County's
loading all-time scorer, led all

plavers uilh 2fi

fi 3n On Saturday, time trials

for all swimmers will start at 9

am
SOMETHING Old or new lo sell Try a
Town Topics Classified Call 074 IJW

^ (S 'til 9 p.in.

BOWDEN'S % uU\rc4i

1731 NOTTINGHAM WAY ROUTt 33

PHONE S86-1344
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CLEAR SAILING....

CLEAR BLEYLE

Whipple is one. believe the ^'f^"^' of urbanization on
r.irr....-'-.. r,^ _i l stresms Here in PnnretnnDVRPrs 208 plans are much
too vague and impractical

streams! Here in Princeton
Township, you know, we

and lead people to' think the
require flood -detention

water-quaHty acts goals are basms Well why not re-

being achieved design them slightly to catch

•Anyone who implies that.
Particulates of heavy metals

has got holes in his head." the
hydrocarbons, phosphates?

General says flativ "The No research on this, either!

important thing is' how to ^
Serious problemis have

accomplish technical matters .''«'; overlooked because

without spending a mint of
they re outside the scope of a

monev" single Federal agency.
"Inter-group co-operation is

"I believe Mercer County required I want local corn-

was imprudent to allow munities to help me get

something as important as it. and we're going lo get it!

"

this to be done by the DVRPC —Katharine H Bretnall

in the first round."
In close cooperation with Sports in Princeton

Allen Stark of the county
f<,„„„„« „.^ „,.,^,„,„„

planning board. General _
Whipple has worked out a plan The vict im of a fourth period

involving a technical advisory drought. PHS was beaten

service to be provided by the Thursday by Lawrence. 70-63

General and his Rutgers The home team erupted for 2fi

research set-up. points in the final eight

minutes, while Princeton

"We need an economical missed its first nine shots. As

method of getting additional a result, the Cardinals were

data on storm-water run-off ahle I" take a 63-54 lead with

That kind of pollution can only 1 ^ l""'! to play

be measured during storms. Lawrence placed five

taking samples every five to players in double figures.

15 minutes throughout the «hi'<' PHS was getting 19

storm - well, this means P"i"ls from Kevin Robinson

nights or week-ends, in even 'H"! '^ from Fuschini The
the prediction of a storm, and LilUe Tigers led in the opening

this takes devotion.

"Graduate students will do
this kind of thing - they can
even take a date along.
Automatic samplers are
expensive and complex.

minutes. 10-3.

Princeton jayvee coach Ed
Beacham. directing the team
in the absence of Trotman.
who was sidelined with the flu.

attributed the collapse in the

"Environmental Insults." final period to inexperience

"Now. I also want a system of Pointing out that PHS was

surveillance Not monitoring, B"i"C with two freshmen and

which 1 do not recommend. I"" sophomores in the final

You would have teams period. Beacham said that

stream-walking urban was a lot of pressure to put on

streams on a yearly basis with young kids When things get

a biologist or trained grad 'iSht near the end. he added

student lo take samples This 'here is a tendency to forget

would show up illegal con- ""atn play and run-and-gun

necting pipes, blue-green "^'"^, f*""'! win games like

algae or what one student that
"

calls 'environmental insults'

like dumped chemicals Fuschini Ejected. Earlier in

"This team would also be the week, any hope that PHS
available for trouble - tniSht upset favored Notre

shooting Somebody calls in name soon faded With 3 18 to

I -,

1 T
^ f


